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INSIDE
Principal
Colligan

After some
three decades
of service to
the Northville
school district.
Dennls
Colligan was
named as prin-
cipal of
Northville High School
-Page 7A

what's there and what can be
done with the resources includ-
ed. - Page 20A

REGIONAL MARKET
Man of Tlte
Year

Lyle Tyler
has been
named as
the Huron
Valley
Chamber~of
Commerce's
Cltlzen of

; ·lff~Y~,
Read about .kIf'
the man and JiiS contributions
to western Oakland County's _
business suCCesses through
they years. - Page 15A

i. SPORTS
'Stangs top
Hawks, but
can't get past
Wildcats

The
Northville High
School boys'
basketball team
found the bas-

. ket plenty of Urnesagainst Nov!.

.but {"Ouldn'tscore enough points
to get past their ~h-rivals. On
the other hand. Harrison was no
match for the gritty Mustang
squad. - Page 18
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Cambridge cleared for takeoff.
By Lon Huhman
StAFF WRrTEfI

The decision is In on Cambridge
P1ace- finally.

Come 2005. the skyline of doMt-
town North\llIe will be altered and a
major part of the empty space south
of Cady Street will ha\"e a buUding
nearly the length of a football field
placed on it.

On Tuesday everling.the Northville
dty council \"oted 4·1 to git"e the

Five-story Cady Street building finally OKd, despite opposition
Northville Investment Company
L.L.C.a \'Oleof confidence to go for-
ward with the construction of
Cambridge Place. The mixed-use
development is planned to be five
stories In height and be nearly
113.600 square feet in size. Three of
the fl\"estories will be da'Oted to res-
Identlal with 30 condominiums. and
the remaining m"ef ",,'0 stories will
be for officeand commercial space.

quality fonn. He sald the project
amenities such' as the public plaza.
Its proximity to downtownand haw it
compJement~ rather than competed
with Main and Center streets were
just ""'0 aspects that made it a supe-
rior project for Cady Street and Its
future dC\'clopment.

Mayor pro-tem Carolann Ayers
said she was shaken after the public
hearing on Dec. 17 because her

motJon faIled to garner any support
at the time. which was In fa\'Orof
approving a first reading of the PUD
project. She said she had to go back
and ree\"a1uatewhy she was a repre-
sentath"e for dty residents. and she
said after speaking ....ith a number of
residents. her belief regarding
Cambridge was reaffirmed. causing
her to gh"e an "enthusiastic yes' In
fa\'Orof the project.

Continued on 6

Geron
adds name
to judges'
candidacy
By Lon Huhinan
STAFF WRITER

With his candidacy announced
last ":eek. Plymouth Township res-
Ident Michael J. Gerou became the
serond person declaring offiCial
intentions of running for the
newly-created third judgeship at
the 35th District Court in
Plymouth.

Gerou. an attorney for over 15
years. had pre- .-- ~
vIously made a
bid for the seat
now occupIed
by 35th District
Court judge
Ronald Lowe.
Despite corning
up short. Gerou
said since the.
opportunity Michael Gerou
has come
again. he had
to seize It and give It another try.

-It has been in my mind (or,.some
time now.' Gerou said of making
another bid for a judgeship. "For
me and many attorneys. their Is an
aspiration to C\'entually become a
judge. JUdges can make a greater
difference In IIn~s and I beliC'o'eI
have the skills. exPerience' and
rommunity roots to make a good
and fair judge.-

Gerou has a first· hand knowl·
edge of why the 35th needs a third
judge since he said he defends
clients two or three days a week at
the court. He saId adding another
judge has become necessal)' in
order to preserve the court's repu-
tation as an effident justice insti-
tution. He said because of the
growth of the communities for
which the 35th serveS - both the
city of North\ille and Northville
Township. Plymouth city and
township as well as Canton
Township - the large caseload has
caused the court to resemble a pro-
ducUon line.

Ocrou said his professional expe-
rience. personal skills and beliefs
have also give~ him the tools to
become a fair and respectable
judge. He Is a graduate of St.
Mary's of Redford High School.
Eastern Michigan Unt.erslty and
the University of Detroit school of
law. He has been an self-employed
attorney since 1987 and represents
businesses and Individuals in both
cMI and criminal cases in
Michigan as well as federal courts.
He has been Involved with the
Canton Chamber of Commerce as
the director and president. he Is
the co-founder of the Western

I.

Red-light
district -,
confined?'
By Lon Huhman
STAFF WRITER

An ordinance was Introduced by
Northville Township to promote the
health. safely. morals and general
welfare of the residents of the town-
ship_ In addition, it Intends to not
restrict or deny adults access to sex-
ually orfented materials.

The board of trustees last
Thursday apprO\'OOthe motion to
accept the introduction of the
Sexually Oriented Business
OrdInance. According to township
manager Chip Snider. the ordinance
is for Ucensing and regulation of all
fonns of sexually-orlenled business-
es. Snider said that although the
ordinance has been fonnally intro-
dUced. the Vo-ordlngwithin It to
needs be d~ up. at which poInJ
Uicon1Ii\inCFcould become aetn'C.

"Other communftJes hmoetried to
exclude sexually oriented business-
es from romIng to their rommuni-
lies. but you can't; Snlder said of
the reasoning behind the ordinance
Inlroducllon. -Howe\-eT.we can zone
for them and therefore \\"ecan out-
line certain regulatory and licensing
procedures they must follow."

The ordinance states Its purpose
is to promote the general welfare of
the residents. as well as establishing
reasonable and unIfonu regulations
to pTe\'ent the deleterioUS location
and roncentration of sexually onent-
ed businesses within the township.
The ordinance considers adult book-
stores or video stores. escort agen.
des. nude model studios or adult
cabaret as falling under its umbrel-
la. The prelimlnaIy ordinance states
the provisions of the ordinance ha\"e
neither the purpose nor effe(:t of
imposing a limitation or restriction
on the rontent of any communica·
tive materials. Including sexually
onented materials.

Acoordlng to Snider. the only area
currently zoned that \\'Ould penult
the establishment of a sexually-ort-
ented business Ison Gerald A\'enue.
He said there may be party stores
within the township selling adult lit-
erature. but as long as they are not
sold to minors and are In plaIn sight
of store employees as well as being
sealed properiy. they are legally per-
mitted.

Snider said some of the ordbiance
language may be strengthened prior
to it appearing before the board of
trustees again. Areas In need of
Te\\"Ordlngcould lake place in the
crJmIna1 aetMty section. appUcant
Infonnatlon and fee schedule. The
townshIp's attorney would have to
reviewed the ordinance In order to
determine If there are precedents in

Continued on 14

WHAT A WASTE

Here's what the MDEO knows
about the former Mergraff Oil site:

• Unlined earthen lagoons were
dUObetween 1950 and 1970
to store various solvents,

• Waste oil could be seen 110-....•
ing into Rlrd Pon<l in 1983,

• A multi-faceted cleanup effort
is alrea<tjunderway, with
additional measures to be
taken in the coming months ..

SQt.IICf. UllO

Prior to the council \'Ote. each
council member was gl\'en an oppor-
tunity to \'Olcehis or her opinion for
the imminent decision. Mayor Chris
Johnson began his reasoning by
pointing to the reasons why the
planned-unit da'C1opment process
look nearly four years, Johnson said
because the dC'o'eJopmentdifferenU-
ated from the standard zonlng. It
took time to establish the plan Intoa

phoCo trt JOHN HEIDER

Smith·Rae and Associates accountant Debbie Courtney works on clients' quarterly wages infor-
mation in anticipation of their filing their 2001 tax returns.

Preparing for the preparer
Accountants say organization key to avoiding the dreaded audit
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

residents will begin receiving
important tax fonus and paper-
work In the mall and should also
start searching for specific docu-
ments in order to complete their
tax Information file.

Keeping organized. Ringo said. Is
a crucial step In the tax prepara-
tion process.
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For more information on tax
preparation, please turn to
page 16A.Although April 15 Is several

weeks away. local tax professionals
say now is the time to organize
forms and neeessat)' papers to
meet the looming tax deadline.

""IlJebest way to maximize all of
your tax deductions Is to have a
handle on your records." said

Christine Ringo. a cerUfled public
accountant and owner/presIdent
of Ringo & Associates, P.C. In
NOrlhvIlIe.

Ringo said In the near future. Continued on 16 Continued on 11
...

Hazardous waste story jars school district
Issued this past Monday, Following
the release of the report. the city of
Northville. as well as Northville
Public Schools became Inundated
\vIth telephone calls from con-
cerned residents. The report was a
national one which disclosed that
64 Michigan schools are located
near toxic sHes. In Northville.
Sliver Springs Elemental}' and Old
Vl1Iagc SChool were both listed
because both are supposedly at
least within a half·mlle radius of
the contamination site on Railroad
Street. which Is off ,of Doheny

Continued on 8
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Environmental Quality and the city
of Northville said the problem-
which has been documented for
nearly a decade - Is now and has
been In the process of being reme-
died.

'The site Is of course a signifi-
cant concern. but we have known
about It and ha\'e been \\'Orldng to
correct It: MDEQ spokesperson
Steve Holn said. -We are aggres-
sl\'ely addressing the rontamlna-
Uon problem at this time and a sys-
tem to solve It \vIllbe In place when
It Is feaSible:

The Child Proofing Our
CommunlUes Campaign report was

By Lon Huhman
and JennIfer Noms
STAFF WRITERS

U.,.we have known
about [the site] and
have been working to
correct it. U

It's been apparent for some time
of the environmental problem
apparently caused by the now-
defunct Mergraff 011operation, but
a recent report issued by a nation-
al environmental coalition has
caused concerns to be raised over
the well·belng of Northville stu-
dents.

The environmental coalition Is
concerned for the safety of the chil-
dren. (earing that they may become
exposed to the contaminates and

Steve Holn
MlChigdn OEO

the posslblllty o( new schools being
built near waste sites. However. the
Michigan Department of

" I
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State document charted course for NPH closure
By Lon Huhman
STAFf WRITER

space In regional hospitals for
e,,-panslon of existing psychlatlic
\lIards or colwerslon Into wards.
Lasher said Ihe primary location [n
southeastern Michigan for persons
needtng mental health treatment Is
in the Walter P. Reuther Hosp[tal [n
Westland. She s..\ld other state loca-
tions Include faculties in Kalamazoo
and Caro.

The state-appro\'ed bill indicates
the North\ilJe operation v.ill remain
In woJking order for at least three
years because the purchaser or
dC'o'eJoperof the property will lease it
back to the state. allov.1ng the health
department ample time for pallent
assessment and placement. Lasher
said. The hospital was orlglna1ly bunt
10 house 1.500 patients. but now on
a dally basis aceonunodates 370.

The brief also said another part of
the health department's procedures
for facility closure includes Indhidu-
allzed contact v.ith all personnel
regarding options for transfers.
retirement. layoffs. and job training
in order to assist employees \\ith
alt('rnali\'C employment. The brief
said layoffs will be coornlnated \\;th
pati('nt census or the number of staff
needed to scn1ce the number of per-
sons reecl\ing care.

The property is )ocatoo off ofSC\"l'n
Mile Road and is 453 acres In size.
The money generated from the sale of

NPH is expectro to go Into the state's
general fund to assist In balancing
the fiscal year 2002 budget. the bnef
slatOO. Language was added to the
bill that requires the retention of 5
percent of the net I'C\"l'I1uefrom the
sale in a TesCn'C fund to CO\"l'rthe
costs of transillon.

This may Include transfer of
patients and renO\'atton costs at
oth('r facUlties to ensure proper
treatment of the paU('nts needing
insUtutionallzaUon.

The bnef also said language would
be Included In the bill which PI'O\1d-
ed that the state would realize the
highest price and return \'alue on the
sale of the property. Procedures
were put In place to pI'C\'ent a re-
occurrence of a situation slmilar to
what happened \\1th the Michigan
State Fairgrounds. In which property
v:as resold by the purchaser of the
state property at a much great('r
price than origtnally paId.

The Hawthorne Center. also state-
ov.ned and locatoo near the hospital.
\\ill remain In operation. Ha\",thom
is a facUity for children under age 18
needing mental health sen1ces.

Lon Hultman is a stqfJ writer for
the North~'iI1e Record. He can be
rroched at (248j 349-1700. e\t. 109
or by e-mail at
/huhmanghthomecomm.nef.

"Each person
receives individual-
ized treatment and
has a plan according
to their needs."

Gem/yn Hasher
Michigan Department of Community

Health

Department of Conununity Health
has already In place a process and
procedures for closures such as this
one and this Includes a thorough
assessment of a person's treatment
needs that ensures such aspects as
indMduallzed treatment and
guardian as well as advocacy
1n\"OI\"cment: Lasher said. "111C Iong-
t(,rIll goal for many patients is not to
be hospitalized. but be able to recei\'e
support from family. friends and the
community to be able to li\-e to Ih-e
outside the hospital. Howe\-er. those
needing an in·patient setting \\;U be
placed correctly.'

The issue brief further stated the
Department of Community Health is
exploring the use of underulllized

The sale of the North\1I\(,
Psychiatric Hospital Is c),.-pected to
net the state of Michigan around
$64.5 million.

Howcwr. before the sale bemme
officta1. a state document I'C\'ea!oo
there \\-ere additional dC'o"l'Jopm('nts
in late 2001 which had f1l1111('rlan-
guage added by the stal(' House and
Senate to the property sale bl11 to
t'IlSure a correct closure process

A state House Republican Policy
OffICe Issue brief dated Jan. 7 con-
cemtng the sale bill fn<!Irated th('re
'~"l'reIh-e concerns pertalOing to the
sale: ttmtng. placement of patl('nts,
cost of closure/relocation. employee
la)'Offs and the value of the facility
grounds.

According to Michigan
Department of Conm1l1nity Health
spokesperson Gera1)n Lasher. the
closure plan is still inllS early stages.
but It \\ill proceed aceordmg to the
normal procedures of shutting dO'l\il
such a facility. And, Lasher said.
great care will be gi\"en to ensure
each resident being transferred from
the facility [s treated "ith respect
and care.

-Each person reech'es indMdual-
!Zed treatment and has a plan
according to th('ir needs. The
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NOW IN PROGRESS

SALE 9.99
Knit and v:oven sport shirts from Preswick &
Moore. Reg 2800·3000. I" MtN'S

30-500/0 OFF
Great selection of assorted sweaters. tops
ami bottoms tor juniors. Reg, 24.00-58.00.
sale 12.99-40.60. I~ JU\.QflS

SEMIANNUAL INTIMATE
SALE 30% OFF
save on a great selection of bras from
Vanity Fair, Bali and Olga in our semiannual
sale. Reg 2200-2950, sale 15.40·20.65,

photo by JOHN HEIDER
The Northville Regional Psychiatric Hospital on seven Mile Road,
whose future was put in doubt in 2001.

Contribute to the American Red Cross+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait I-BOO-HELP NOW

A Trusted Name Since 1900

_* O'BRIEN
(~ SULLIVAN

FU:-UAL HO\IES

. . ". .' . .. -y' _k. , • - . . . ':'

SEMIANNUAL:8,ED BALLOON CLEARANCE
. -' ~~ EXTRA SAVINGS FOR MEN. WOMEN AND CHILDREN

•

EASY SPIRIT GET FIT SALE GOING ON NOW!

YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

(248)348-1800

..0..'"'., .....CAll 800-424·8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: lalXel Pari( Place (953-7500) open Sun.1H, Mon.-sat TO·9.
FOR INFORMAnON caft 953-7500. CHARGE IT: Parisian Credit Card, MasterCard, VISa, the AmeIican Expr~ Card or~.

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PlACE IN lIVONIA. CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MtLE ROAD (TAKE TME SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE275),

John J. O'Brien
Michael D. O'Brien\Watt

John P. OtBrien
Nicole A. McKinnon

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors

Provi~ing Pre-Need & Aftercare Programs

" ",
Seasona( P:xvressions

'(l Boutiqu\.! Tri~~G:>mpeny
21200 pontiac Treil - .ooulo kgon (2-l8) 437-2017 ,

110un / N-f 10-5 find ilal. W-ol-, Come join us and make an Easter Arrollgemellt
Feb. 26th 10-12 Pre-Registration required!

Space's fill fast - Don't miss out!

, (pre-o/aCentine's (]Jay Safe-
'llafentine :J,fercfia1Ufise- 25% off

(Inc(Utfes - Candj', '}(eart Candres, Si{~ q:(awers ana more.)
CEizster9rfercfiarufrse- 25% oJ!

}fff Pforaf C01ltainers - 25% off
Prencfi 'Vani«a CBnifgewater canifes - 20% off

Safet£1lJ's 2/6/02

,
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Spring merchandise is arriving daily.
Come in and see our newest selection

\
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YOUR BEST FACE FORWARD
--~

(&:otO&ffrini)
Restore tile Natural Youthful Be<lutyto Your Skin
. No ~rtltinlr:!

Tlte latest in Skin Rc;U\~nali(ln \Ising intense puL~,Jli~ht
to treat Rosacea & s\ln d."lmagctl skin on lhe face dl1(lnCX'~.

,...------ Otl,~rScn'ic~sillclllJc: ---,
La..;cr for Facial \'.;.ins .. 80(0'( for Fadal m;nlJ~ A PO'\l~r R:,;.ls
BiomcJk Mkro ft.cIJ .t.AII olhcr Co-smclk Sur~ical PnxxJurcs~--

COS\lIIIC ~ L\SI H SUHGI HV
I",'~N: COVIII)t,. t~ D f- ,,\ C ')

248. }O~.8400
47601 Grand Rr.-efA\~.• Suilt Bl29. N.-M
3290 W. Big 1k.1\'~rRoad. Suitt 410. Troy



Obituaries

Trailer Includes:
• 36 Ft. Alpine Lite

Portifinio
• 30' Residential gas
• 4 Burner Cook Top

• Central Vacuum
• Convection Oven
• 2,000 Watt Inverter

• 5.5 L Generator • Dual Front Jacks • Heatpump
·Leather Recliners • Thermo Windows • WasherlDryer Prep
• Water Filter • Roof Rack & Ladder • Sky Lite • Magic Bed

I Amana 21in side by side Residential refrigerator wncemaker & water dispenser

Happy Camper Rv Service
29228 Lyon Oaks Drive
Wixom, Mich igan;....4.:..:8.=.;:39=3--.-_--.

248.446.1283 -.tL-~~~

Marv Louise Donovan
Mal)' Louise Donovan of

Northville died Jan. 12 at her
home. She was 65.

Ms. Donovan was born Aug. 19.
1936 In Detro[t to John Strother
and Lilian Lada. She was married
to Joseph T. Donovan. who sur·
\ives her. A high school graduate.
Ms. Donovan was a retired manu-
facturer's represcnlaUve.In addl-
tfon to her husband. Ms. Donovan
[s sUl'\1ved by her children. Luanne
M. Stensen. thomas W. Horne.
Tracie Reagan and Kelly L.
Anderson: and her siblings. John
and Da\1d Strother. She Is also
SUM\'ed by sIX grandchildren.

1I~. Dono\'an requested her body
be donated to the department of
Anatomy at Wayne State
Un[\'erslty's school of med[clne.
Memorial contributions may be
sent to Salvation Army. 16130
Northland Dri\·e. Soutfield. Mich.
4B075.

Lenora M. Longhofer
Lenora M. Longhofer of

Northville died at Botsford Hosp[tal
In Fannlngton Hills on Jan. 10.
She was 86.

Ms. Longhofer was born Jan. 28.
1915 In Sumner County. Kan. to
D.F. Rogers and Lena Weyen. She
later marned Herman Longhofer.
who preceded her In death. Ms.
Longhofer worked as a sales clerk
at retail department stores. She
was a Methodist.

Ms. Longhofer Is sUl'\i\'ed by her
daughter. Diana Krestel of
North\1lIe: her siblings Maljorie
Rose of Kansas. and Thomas
Krestel. She [s also sUrvived by one
grandchild.

A funeral for Ms. Longhofer \\'as
held Jan. 16 at Bethany United
Methodist Church of Wlch[ta. Kan.
Interment \vas at Council Hili
Cemetery. Funeral arrangements
were handled by Casterline
Funeral Home of Northville.
Memorial contributions may be
made to the American Cancer
Foundation.

John Lineman
John Lineman of North\ille and

formerly of St. Clair Shores died
Jan. 19 at Oak\..-ood Hospital [n

Think Spring! Beat the Rush!
Get-All Your RV repairs Done

NoV(-!d Low, Shop Rates
•' We honor all manufacture warranty &
non-warranty wolk. Call Happy Camper RV Service

for YOIJrrepairs, sales & consignment needs,
248·446·1283

Dearborn. He \\'as 88.
Mr. Lineman was born June 5.

1913 In 011 Cfty. Pa., to Howard
Lineman and Dora Mong. He later
marned Elda R. Lineman. who sur-
\1\'es him. Mr. Uneman worked as
a machine repairman for a tool and
die firm. He was a member of First
Baptist Church of North\ille. was
acth'e \,ith Northville J\llen Terrace
and sef\'ed as a past president of
the Kiwanis Club.

In addition to his Wife. Mr.
Lineman is sUf\ived by his chil-
dren. Joe (Sharon) Lineman of
Plymouth and Jerry (Joan)
Lineman of SterllJ1g He[ghts: and
his sister. Mildred Hood of Florida.
He Is also survi\'ed by three grand-
children and four great-grandchll·
dren.

A funeral for Mr. Lineman was
held Jan. 22 at First Baptist
Church of Northville. Rev.
Jonathon Wilkes officiated the cer-
emony. Interment ....ill be at
McDowell Cemetel)' In South
Haven. Memorial contributions
may be made to First Baptist
Church, 217 N. Wing Street
Northville. Mich. 48167. Funeral
arrangements were made by

We accept all manufacturers wa"anty
and non·warranty work

nLose your pain. Guaranteed."
If you sutTer from headaches. neck pain. 1011' hack pain, and even if you sutler from

sinus problems, asthma. allergies. carpal tunne! syndrome. shoulder pain. sciatica (leg
pains) alld man)' other problems, please give us 3 call. Chiropractic might be your answer.
You have nothing to lose but your pain and symptoms because if you don·t get great results. you
won't have to pay·:.

At First Choice Chiropractic of North "ille, you will see our highly skilled and
experienced doctor of chiropractic \\ ho knows how to get results. You willlovc our friend I)',
caring, family-like atmosphere and well-trained team members, We have all new, state-of-the-
art chiropractic equipment and facilities for your health. safety and convenience.

When you visit our office, you wi I I receive a thorough spinal and chiropractic examination
to detennine the exact cause of your problem and you will get the results of P R
your exams in a clear and understandable way. )f your exam leads <LO .t1
us to believe you would not benefit from chiropractic care. or if ,,,-., I 0~
you need to see another kind of doctor, we will tell you that, too. ....,... , ~", !.";, _'("'"~
A special offer for you """'. _'~ ..•~J\\1!,>~, "f"'""

If you would like be rid of your pain. or if you just wanllO U _....::':~ -~.... ()
see if chiropraclic might be right for you, bring Ihis ad to our new
office and become one of our first new patients (friends) and
receive your initial consultation, spinal examination, x-rays for
only S37 (a nearly $300 value and NO hidden costs). Call us
today.
'Conditions appl)

Now Serving Lunch And Dinner
Monday - Thursday 11:000m-ll:00pm Friday - So1urday l1:000m - Midnight

Sunday Dinner 1:00pm - 9:00en;'
227 Hutton, DownTown Northville

248-348-0575

January Bar Specials:
• ~ NOOIwiIe ciIy resKlenls
ned1bof iliahr, Show)'l¥ NoI1I'Ml1e
Maess 000 wellake 15%off your
eoIiebi.
• ~ NorttMJe local busiless (}Mle(S
~~. SOcm'('i!oX NOOtMIe busi"Jesscord
rx pay Wb eM wellake IS't 011ycu me bi
,~~Iflghl ~pizza&oolipos\Q
offer lOOO pm Ion b<r seMce c&,1
Illusday: loaes ~ frsl Bern 00'lk ~ee Ioc 01unescooed ~
• fridoy: PiemooIese ~ Night M Borolo & Borboresco 15\ oft
• Sotwdoy: AI DoIion beer 112prke clrilg Ulch n I004 {OJ

• Soodcrt: Reslauron~ wtdEf or.flreciolioo ndlI· ShcM'
yw cesbXonl/ bx pay still or'business cad & wel kie 15\ 011
ycu enlie bi. lOOptn· 900 pm

fIRST
C II 0 ICE

41620 Six Mile Road
(1 mile west of Haggerty)
(248) 465-0000

I

Casterline Funeral Home of
North\ille.

In lieu of flowers. memorial con·
tributlons to the Alzhelmers
Association would be appreciated.

I

Ms. Beck was born March 28,:
1945 InDetroIt. She married Richard
Beck of Northville. who sun1VeS her.
and worked as a homemaker. She
came to the Northville community,
from p!}mouth In 1988. Ms. Beck.
was a member of the NorthvUIe
Newcomers. and belonged to the Par,
Shooters Golf League or NorthvtIIe..
She enjoyed cross-stitch1ng. crafts..
photography. was a collector of.
Santa Claus Items and was an a\1d
bo~e~ .

In addJtIon to her husband. Ms.
Beck Is SuMved by her mother. Julie.
Barron of Westland; her children"
JuUe (Stephen) Schneider of Castle,
Rock. Colo,. and Matthew Spicer of
Fort Worth. Texas; her sisters.
Judith Barron of North Carolina and
Deborah (Kevin) Cremeens of Novf:
her grandchildren. Erica. Da\id and·
Matthew SchneIder. her niece
KrIsten Cremeens: and her nephew.
Bryan Cremeens.

A funeral for Ms. Beck was held
Jan. 22 at Schrader-Howell Funeral
Home of Plymouth with Fr. Doc
Ortman officiating.

Memorial contributions may be
sent to the Pancreatic Cancer
Action Network.

Helen M. Lvnch
Helen M. Lynch. BO. died Oct. 29

In St. Mary's Hospital. Livonia.
Michigan. She was born on
January 30. 1921 In Detroit.
Michigan to the late Ralph Pefley
and Marie Grenter Peney.

Mrs. Lynch was a homemaker
and also worked for J.L. Hudson
Company at Northland for 15 years
until her retirement. She has been
a resident of North\1l1e since 1987.

She Is SUMVed by her husband.
Edward D. Lynch of North\1l1e. 1\\'0
daughters: Sharon (MIchael) Bush
of Columbus, Ohio and Kathleen
Brown of Portland. Oregon. four
grandchildren and one great
grandson; also. four sisters. Maty
Jane Hoppenrath of Livonia.
Patricia Dopke of Traverse CUy.
Shirley La[dlaw of Westland and
Matjorie Perkins of Ferndale.

Visitation was on Wednesday at
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home. Services were today at 11
a.m. In the funeral home. The Rev.
Fr. William Pettit officiated.

Ferne Dietz
Feme DIetz. 7B. died Oct. 29 In

Pro\1dence Hospital In Southfield.
M[ch[gan. She was born on Dec.
26. 1922 [n H[cks\1l1e. Ohio to the
late Hubert and Ethel Le\y.

Mrs. DIetz \vas a homemaker
most of her llfe. She was a former
reSident of Garden City and
North\ille.

She Is sUf\ived by a daughter.
Paula (Da\'e) Benham of No\1, and
two granddaughters: Erica and
Catherine Benham.

Mrs. DIetz was preceded In death
by her husband. Howard Dietz.

Gra\'eslde services will be In SIX
Corners Cemetary In HickSville.
Ohio. The local arrangements were
by the Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home.

j
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Patricia L. Beck
Patricia L. Beck of North\1l1e

Township died Jan. 18 In North\ille.
She\YaS 56.
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Mr. and Mrs. KIrk N. Patee of
South Lyon and Mr. and Mrs. _
Thomas P. Robb of Nov! are
pleased to announce the engage-
ment of theIr, children. Kristen
Patee. to TIm Robb.
. The bride·electls a 1993 gradu-

ate of Novl HIgh School and a
1997 graduate of Michigan State
UnIversity With a bachelors degree
In musical education. She Is cur-
rently employed at Novl Meadows
as a vocal music teacher and Is In
the process of completing her
masters In music education from
Michigan State University.

The groom·electls a,1991 grad-
uate of Novl HIgh School and a
1996 graduate of Walsh College
with a bachelors of business
administration degree In. mar·
ketlng. He Is currently employed
at Boehringer Ingelhelm. a phar-
maceutical company. as a senior
care specIalist.

A July weddIng Is planned.

EnagagemenlS

.
Trabin-Black

Nancy Trabln of North\111e and
Jack Trabin of Dearborn announce
the engagement of thrir daughter.
Jennifer Lee. to Jeremy Gordon
Black. the son of ROS<1lmda and
Bany Black of East Urumm1ck.
N.J.

The bride· elect Is a 1988 gradu-
ate of North\1lle High School. She
l'arned her bachelor's degree In
economies from the Unlverslt)' of
Michigan. and Is now a manager at
Andersen Consultlng In New York.

The groom·e1ect graduatrd in
1989 from East Druns\\;ck High
School. He was awardrd a bachr-
lor's degree In mathematics and
communications from the
Unl\'erslty of Michigan. and a mas·
ter's degrre In business admlnls'
tratlon from Indiana Universll"
Kelley School of Business. Jeremy
Is a markeung manager for Sports
lIIuslrated In New York.

A March wedding In North Stuber-BelloH
Bruns\\ick. :-J.J .. Is plaunrd.

Selinsky-Piazza

WllIlam and Kathleen Selinsky of
North\1I1e TownshIp announce the
engagement of theIr daughter. Erin
EIf7.abeth, to WillIam Wayne Piazza.
the son of William and Chel)'l
Piazza of Alta Lorna. Calif.

The bride·elect Is a 1997 gradu·
ate of North\111e High School. She
currently serves as a cryptologie
technician collector at the United
States naval base at KunIa, Haviall.

Erin and Blll. who Is also a Na,,'Y
seaman. met and became engaged
while attending CTR naval training
school In Pensacola. Fla.

The couple plan to be married
Feb. 2 on Walkfkf Beach. Oahu.
HawaII. and live on the Naval Base
at Pearl Harbor.

Palricia Stuber of Manchester
and Arthur BelloH of Novl
announce the engagement of their
daughter. Erin Elizabeth BelloH. to
Paul Bryan Henlge. son of Victoria
and Robert Henlge of Chesaning.

The bJide-elect Is a 1992 gradu-
ate of Northville High School and a
1996 graduate of Western
Michigan University. She currently
works for Merck and Co .. Inc. and
lives in Birmlnghanl.

The groom-elect Is a 1987 high
school graduate and a 1992 gradu·
ate from Michigan State Uni\·erslty.
He currently works for Superior
IndllstJies and lives in Royal Oak.

A Jan. 12 wrdding Is planned.

Kurzawa-Gentile

Patee-Robb

The engagement of Kimberley
Ann Kurza",,"a, daughter of the lale
Mitchell Kllim",,"a. to David Gentile.
son of Joseph and Karen Gentile of
Naperville. 111.. Is hereby
announced by her mother. Arlene
Kurzawa of North\ille.

The bride-elect graduated In
1993 from North\1l1e High School.
She receIved her bachelor's degree
in communications from Michigan
State University In 1997. and Is
currently employed at Powers
Distributing.

The groom· elect Is a 1993 gradu-
ate of St. Mark's In South
Burrough. Mass. He received his
bachelor's degrre In 1997 from
Holy Cross College. and his juris
doctorate degree from Michigan
Stale University Detroit College of
Law In 2000.

An Oct. 5 wedding is plannrd.

Weddings

David TIlomas McCulloch and
:'\.l&\e Rence·}.yncllwhe~manr~~
on ,A\\gusl \8~In the,;Wh\te ,R1~~I)

. Gard~ns at the Indianapolis ZOO In '
Indianapolis. IN. by the Rev. Don
Burch.

The bride Is the daughter of
TImothy and Pamela Lynch of Bay
City. She graduated in 2000 \vith a
bachelors of science degree in engi-
neering from lhe University of
MichIgan. Nicole works for the
Rolls·Royce Corporation in
Indiana polls.

The bride was given away by her
father and carried a mixed garden
tloi'ers bouquet. Her maid of honor
\\.'a~ Jennesa Lynch and honor
attendants included Kristy Lynch
and Beatrice Hahn.

The groom Is the son of Donald
and Dianne McCulloeh of
~()rthvil1e. He also graduated In
2000 with a bachelors of science In
engineering degree from the
Uniw-rslty of Michigan and works
for lhe Rolls-Royce Corporation in
Indianapolis.

David's best man was Sean
Hollister and honor attendants

McCUlloch-lynch
Included Jim. Ric and BlIl
McCulloch.

The couple honeymooned In SI.
Lucia.

{~~""',:;r'·~"h;~·<."'-l'"-:-\'-~"" ,,-:.
Mlch~le: 'Pin'ful$ :alld And@\' ~ , , - \

,Axe ,w~e /!la~ed~~pt".29. 2091, t' -.~
In 51. 'James Cathollc Church of
N0\1. The Rev. James Cronk offici·
ated the ceremony; the bride was
given In marriage by her father.

The bride Is the daughter of Rick
and Nancy Pantaleo of Novi. She
graduated In 2000 from Western
Michigan University and In 2001
from the Uni\'erslty of Michigan.
Michelle Is currently a school social
worker.

Attending the bride was Angela
Pantaleo. Bridesmaids were All
Wood. Brandy Smith. Heidi Kern.
and EmUie Ross.

The groom Is the son of Jackie
Axe of Kalamazoo and Fred Axe of
San Mateo. Callf. He Is a 2001
graduate of Western MIchigan
UnIversity and Is now employed at
Tektronix Inc.

Joshua Axe served as best man
and Matt Parker. Josh Traughber. Pantaleo-Axe
Ryan Dilaura. and Brent Pantaleo
were the attendrng groomsmen.

They returned In October from
their honC)'moon In Aruba.

Sinhs

Nicholas Paul SouthWick

Nicholas Paul South\\1ck. son of Greg and Wendl South\\ick of Canton.
was born on Dec. 7 at II :27 a.m. He weighed 7 pounds and measured 20
Inches long.

Nicholas' maternal grandparents are roy and Terri Naumann of
NorthVille. and paternal grandparents arc Paul and Cheryl Southv.1ck of
Red Creek. N.Y.

, .'
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Anne Merriman Griffith and
: Mark Allen H!\rtlgan were marned
•July 21,: .2001.'" -at ,First

Presbitenan~ Church or Noitlivllle.'
Pastor W. Kent ClIse officiated the
ceremony. The bride was gl\'en In
marriage by her father. A reception
followed at Wellers' Carriage House
in Saline.

The bride Is the daughter of Bob
and Valerie Griffith of Northville.
She receIved bachelors' degrees In
mechanical engineering and
German from Purdue Unl\'erslty
and her doctor of medicIne from
the University ofVennont In 1998.

Matron of honor was Roxanne
Mclaughlin of Northville.
Bridesmaids were Karen Moore of
Northville. Anne Brena of
Burlington. Vt .• and Colleen Kelly
of Burlington, VI. Cheyenne
Hartigan. niece of the groom. was
junior bridesmaid. Personal atten-
dant was Lynn Miller of
Manchester. Adam Griffilh and
1)'ler Hartigan, nephews of the
bride and groom. were ringbearers
and 1\..1n nephews. Kyle and Brian
Griffith were the tralnbearers.

The groom is the son of Natalie
Hartigan of laCrosse. Wis .. and Dr.
and Mrs. J. Michael Harilgan of
laCrosse. Mark earned his bache-
lor's degree In mechanical engi·
neering at the University of
Wisconsin

Griffith-Hartigan
Brent Huggins. friend of the

groom from Madison. WIs.. was
best man. Groomsmen were
Charlie Fritts of Rockford. 111.:
Andrew Hartigan and Jeff
Hartigan. brothers of the groom;
and Jay Griffith and Alan Griffith.
brothers of the bride.

The couple honeymooned on
Vancouver Island. British
Columbia.

On Campus

Sadie Vince. a sophomore at
Hillsdale College, has been named
to the Dean's list (or the 2001 fall
scmester. She Is majoring In ele-
mental)' education.

Vince Is the daughter of Thomas
and Elaine Vince of North\ille and
a 2000 graduate of Northville High
School.

Anthony Clemens made the
dean's list for both summer and fall
semesters at Johnson and Wales
University In Providence. Rhode
Island.

A criminal Jusllce major.
Clemens Inlerned al the North\111e
Tovmshlp Police Depo1r1ment for
hIs co-op program this past sum·
mer. He w11l flnlsh his bachelor's
program tn Fcbroal)'.

Clemens is lhe son of Chris and
Terry Clemens of NorthVIlle.

The follo\\ing NOrihvtlle students
at Hope College were rccognll.ed for

attaining at least a 3.5 or higher
grade point average and were
named to the Dean's Ust: Anna C.
Mullendore. senior. Heather K.
Qualman. sophomore; Kathryn E.
Seller. freshman: and Jenna B.
VanWagoner. freshman.

Katie Jones. a freshman at Ohio
State Unh·erslty. made the Dean's
Ust for autumn 2001.

Jones Is a graduate of North\1l1e
lflgh School.

The follOWing NorthVille resl·
dents were named to Western
Michigan Unlversity's fall 2001
dean's list: George Abbott.
Jennifer Adams. Jonathon
campion, Robert Carter. James
Clarkson. Brett Farkas, Brandon
Fenlman. Julie Fils, Catherine
Geisler, Lindsey Ann Good,
Michael Green. Erin Harvey.
Stephanie Joseph. Kerry
Kramer. Pamela Lawrie. Melissa

, g g ,
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Llvanos, Andrea Marie Lorence,
Trlcla Lutes. Sarah Matusz.
Andrea Mayfield, Margaret
McGlinchey. Nicholas Mitchell,
Nathan Petro. Joseph Rohrhoff.
Sean Rossiter, Marct Sabo, David
Schulte. Emily Stevenson.
Jaclyn Uetz. Angela Walker.
Annemarle Walko, Nichole Wild
and Kevin Yuhasz,

Jenna E. McClure. a sophomore
at Albion College. was recenlly inl·
tlated to Alpha Lambda Delta. a •
national scholastic honors soctety •
for freshman. ~-

de~~ ~~n~:.; ~~n~v~~.~o ~~~ :
poInt average at the end of their :.
first semester or have an accumu- •
lallvc 3.5 at the end of thefr rresh- ;
~nyea~ :

A graduate of North\111e High •
School. McClure Is the daughter of :
Glenn McClure of Northville and ,
lIene Patterson of South Lyon. :,,

I
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CommunilY Events
TIle Northville Arts Commlsslon

will be hostJng its 2nd annual WInter
Concert Series beg1n1ng Jan. 27 at
GenIUfs Uttle Theatre. On Jan. 27.
blues sfnger and guitarist Robert
Jones lakes stage, on Feb. 101J1sh·
based folk sfnger Kitty Donohoe 'nill
be the featured act. and on Feb. 24,
classical I jazz harpLst Christa GriJ:
will headllne. All shows run start at 3
p.rn. TIckets are available at the door
for $7 each. or all three shO\\'S for
$18. For more lnfonnation. (3l] 1248)
449-9945, ext. 9950.

A free elght·week grief support
group for all losses due to death will
be held from 10 am. to 11:30 a.m. at
Arbor Hospice and Home care.

Also at Arbor Hospice - a volun·
teer orientation will be held Feb. 12
from 10a.rn. to 1p.m. Volunteers are
needed for office work. fundra1s1ng
and education efforts. Volunteers
assist termInally ill paUents and their
paUents 'nith eating. reading and
errands. For more lnfonnation on
either e\"el1t. call (248) 348-4980.

The NorthvlUe Arts
Commlsslon's Jan. 10 meeting fea-
tUring Michael Farrell has been
rescheduled for Jan. 23 at 7:30 p.m.
at the Hillside MIddle School Forum.
For more Information. call 1248) 44-
9945. ext. 9950.

The Northville Co-op Preschool
'nill be hosting an open house and
registration opportunity for the
2002-2003 school year. Parents ....'ill

have an opportunity to meet the
school's teachers and see typIcal
actMtles avaIlable to children at the
school. which f01lO\\'Sa "learn·by-
play" philosophy, Classrooms are
divided Into large motor and small
motor areas. For more Infonnation.
callI248} 348-1791.

The 19th annual Daddy-
Daughter Dance will be held Feb . .g
from 4 p.rn. to 6 p.rn. and again from
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. at the Northville
Community Center. TIckets are $12
per couple and $5 for each addition-
al person. which. Includes dance
instruction. refreshments and a
party gift for ladles In attendance.
For more Infonnatlon. call (248) 349-
0203.

Maybury State Park ....'ill be host-
ing a winter hike on Feb. 26 at 2
p.m., and a walk-through of the
park farm and a chance to see the
farm operate duringthe winter
months on Feb. 23 at 2 p.m.
AdmIssIon to the programs are free,
but a state park motor \-ehJcle penult
Is required for entIy. For more Infor·
matlon, call1248J 349-3858.

1beWaterford Bend Questers No,
1013 will be meeting Feb. 12 at the
home of Marianne Heaton at 11:30
a.m. The program ....111be an apprais-
al fair by Vuginla FournIer. One Item
- not Including jev.-elly. olls or
books - should be brought for
appraIsal. For more Infonnatlon, call
(734) 42<>-0422

NEW HUDSON CHIROPRACTIC

•

Dr. Paula L. Ruffin, D.C.
Family Practice

"Building Healthier Futures:'
Phone: 248-486-5684

3lXJ33 S~po • P.O. flax ~15 Fax:24!H6&5686
New HU<i~ Mt 48166 email: ehitodog.att.net
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Like pearl and coral, jet is
organic in nature. It was formed
millions of years ago from the
remains of wOod immersed in stag-
nant water, then compacted and fos-
silized by the pressures of burial.
The resuftanl opa~ue black material
takes a good pohsh and has been
popular at various times since the
Roman occupation of Britain. Its
~atest popularity came during the
mid-19ili century, when Victorian jet
jewelry was called mourning jew-
elry. TOday! this lustrous blac}; stone
may be called upon to create strik-
ing evching wear in Ihe form of
beaded necklaces. Jet's light weight
also makes it suitable for la~e ('ar-
rings. As many woman knows,
nothing beats black in terms of
unde['Stated elegance and simplicity.

Visit us (or the finest in gem·
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INorthvillians in Sunshine State, unite! -.

with Northville past or present is
welcome. We'd love to have as
many as we had attend last year or
even more."

Burns said participants are
encouraged to bring photos. year-
books' or any memorabllla to share
at the reunion.

-Pictures would be welcomed.
stories. That's what it all about.
People talking about old
Northville: Burns sald.

For further reunion Information
contact Sandy Burns at (863) 385-
7181.

The cost to attend the Northville
reunion is $12,50 per person. The' .
deadline to submU each partici'
pant's resen:ation and check is JWL I

30. Checks should be payable to
Esther Clark, NorthlJUle. MieIL.·.
reunion and maIled to Esther Clark.' • '
155 Fairway Dr.. Aoon Park. n,:::
33825·9101. :.:

By Jennifer Norris
STAFFWRITER

Northville High School and a memo
ber of the Northville In f10rlda
reunion committee. said, 'We had a
real good turnout last year. We had
98 people attend last year from
flOrida and Michigan. We even had
people from Texas:

The buffet luncheon will include
fish. shrimp. fried and baked
chicken, vegetables. rice, pasta,
soup, salad bar. be"erage and
dessert bar Mlh a variety of pies,
Including sugar· free.

-Il's not Just a school reunion:
said Burns. ·It's a city of North\1 lie
reunion. Anyone who has any ties

,
Jennifer Noms is a staff writer Jor. : :

the NorthvUle Record. She can be:';
reached at (248J 349· 1700 ext. 107';'
or by e-mail at'- .
jnOlTis~ht.homeoomm.net. .'.

.'

District seekS input on delayed start of school'
teachers on the panel and medical
personnel."

He said Northville superintendent
Leonard RezmlerskJ will be facilitat·
Ing the meeting.

Johnson said the district .....oukJ
like to provide electronic de\1ces to
town hall meeting parUdpants In
order to acquire instantaneous feed-
back on key Issues. HO\\"e\'er.he said
It is not certaln If these plans to use
electronic response devlces ....ill come
to fruition.

Johnson also said the conununlty's

response will be hIghly lnfluentlaI in
the district's decision on the matter.

-Based upon [thel feedback. we will •
determIne whether we want to fur· _
ther study this topic; he said.

The town hallmeeting is open to all
parents of students ingrades K-12.

JetlJlifer Noms is a staff writer for
the Nort1wiI/e Record. She am be
reached at (248) 349-1700 ext. 107 or
by e-mail at

jrtOl"TisfjhLhomerommnet.

If you're lookJng for a chance to
remInisce about the days of yester-
year and enjoy warmer tempera-
tures. the annual "Nonhvllle In
Florida· reunion is just around the
comer.

The reunIon luncheon is slated
for Feb. 15 at the Hotel Jacaranda.
localed at 19 East Main St. In Avon
Park, Fla. The dIning room Mil
open at 11 a.m. With the luncheon
scheduled from noon until 2 p.m.

Sandy Burns. a 1960 alumna of

By Jennifer Norris
SWFWRlTER

turnout and we're hoping to gain a
sense of how the community feels
about this topic as a result of this
to\\n meeting.

Johnson said members of the
Northville community are Invited to
attend. All Nortll\ille parents. a-en
those \vlthout children currently
enrolled In North'~il1e schools, are
\\-elcome to participate.

"We're hopeful that we can learn a
lot." saki Johnson. who also saki that
there \\ill be a short presentation.

"Th.ere will be a panel of FeOple and
llkely consist of elementaJy. mIddle
and high school representatives: he
said. "We are hoping to ha\-e some

Ha\-e an opinion about the pro-
posed delayed start time for the
North\il1e Public Schools disUict?
Officials want to hear It.

A tmm hall meeting Is scheduled
for Feb. II at 7 p.m. In the Northville
High School auditorium.

l1le purpose or the meeting Is not
only to gI\"e infonnatlon, but it's also
to reeeive Infonnation and feedback
from the community on their feelings
about this topic, - said Tom Johnson.
admlnlstratf\-e assistant to the super-
Intendent. "We're hoping for a large
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Cambridge project OKd by cityLocal history heralded in
library's new research room

nfth floor would recede and would
be cutback. so It would not appear
0\"erl>eaJing.

"Il \\111not O\"en\lhelm. but com·
plement: Presley saId of
Cambridge's comprehensive Impact
on the downtown.

One project detan pointed out by
many was the 2.800 square-foot
public plaza. which Presley saId ....111
be the focal point The plaza wtll
ha\'e a water fountain. north-south
pedestnan linkage and archltectur-
al alignment with the dO\\l1town. I

Another Important detail. speciJlcaJ-
Iy pointed out by Johnson. was the
fact the condos would be O\\l1er- I

ocwpled and the Cambridge plan·
ners would also be occupying a sec-
tion on one of the office floors. Many r

on hand saId those elements
demonstrated the uwestment the
planners had in the project

The Ayers motion that ....-as sup- I

ported by Mittman introducW the
first reading of the ordinance
amending the city's zonIng ordl. I

nance pro-.idlng for PUD zoning for
the deo."elopment The second read·
ing and possible adoption has been j

scheduled for Feb. 4.

said he ....-as speaking on behalf of
the residents \\ith whom he had
spoken.

CouncU member Thomas SwIgart
saJd as a residenllal represenlatr ..e.
there was a lot or responsibility in
the dedslons made. He said his
fa\'orable vote \\-as being made on
behalf or the O\-erallopln1on that the
project would be good for the dty.

On behalf of city staff and pitted·
Ing all other discussion, manager
Gal)' Word saId the project would be
a major addlUon to the central busi-
ness dist.J1ct and was likely to set a
standard for de\-eJopment quality
along Cady. Word then ....-ent on to
describe several key Issues and
benefits. which a majority of those
present also poiI}ted out.

Project architect Greg Presley
said the de\'Clopmenf archJtecture
was more rele\'CUltthen its height.
and he saJd that after slgnl:llcant
Input from the \'aJious commis-
sions, the final look .....ould not
appear to be a massr."e block. He
said the \'a1ious setbacks and ·soft·
enIng" measures would enable the
building to appear as three sepa·
rate. distinct buildings. He saId the

Continued from 1

Council member Jeny Mittman
said the project caused a person to
rely on perceptions, and said the
dt'talls of height and mass caused
him to be hesitant throughout
much of the process. HO\\'e\'Cr.he
said he felt good about the project
and the benefits It would bring,

The lone dissenting vote came
(rom councU member KC\in
Hartshorne. who said he still
beUeo."edthe building remaIned to be
one sto1)' too hIgh.

·Are we all done with our testimo-
nial« Hartshorne asked those In
the dty council chambers. .....hJeh
was recei\-e<\ with some offense
from sewral audience members.
Hartshorne saJd the Cambridge
project 'would probably have a neg-
aili-e Impact. rather than a positive
effeet on taxes. He saJd public sen'-
ices would heM the burden. while
the DO\\1ltO\'o1l DC\'elopment
Authority would benefit from the
funding generated. In addition. he
said the deo.'elopment would O\·er·
power the rest o{ the city and he

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

If you\"C l'\"Cr wanted to 1J1\'CStlgate
:'\01111\111e'sIXlSlor del\"e Into~'Our0\\11
f.'UIUI...·s history. tlle X'orthnl!e DistJict
I.lImli)· L'i lll.1kuig the ta.~ rasl<'r than
C\"Cr.

On Sundw. the hbr.uY \\111be ('('Ie-
bra tin!! the ~Id OJX'lU1~ of the looll
I hstOl)' room. A nuoon ..cuttlng (,(,C'C-
nlOll)' Is schooull'd to taht' place at 2
p Ill. 11)(' Fliends of t!)(' I.i\>nu)' \\'l1l

prmi<lt' rl.'frcshrnenls for the C\"CI1L
TIle Local Historv room mll be Iomt·

ed on the 10\\ -er Ic\=':'1of the hbrar)'.
•\rUle Mannlslo. assistant director or

1'\ol1l1\1l1e Dl$trict L1br:u)'. saId
Ilerocl1 \\\'ston and Ius family ga\"e
tilt' bbrar)" a fmandLi gIft in honor of
Jean .\nllt' Weston to cqll1p the new
room

MaIUlbto said tl1t' local history
hlJr.uian. AISmitley. playro a key role
1Il 1J11pk'IUCIlting the lIew /JeWt)'.

'It was hiS project to create an
onlUlC' (Llt.llXlSC tll ..,t allows people to
look up a s\lbj<'ct and fmd out if it's In
all\' of lht' documenls ill our hbraf\'
arrlllml colleclion: said M.'UlJlisto. •

llre ardU\"Ccollection is a rompUa..
UOI1 of dOCUIl)('lllS rdated to X'ortln ilJe
hNOP ...

'He: has these docuJTl('l1lsand thC\.
.In.' a\'ailablC' fortlre public to see.- she
...aid. 'Ratht'r than poring through a
\\ hole bUllch of documCIlts. they start
...\1 \h the onhIlC indc.xand they call go
1lIlmetl!atdy to what they nero:

In 3(k!Juon. ~!armislo said there are
rl'fel'\'llre books on genroltlg)· and
local histor\" and tlle room will also
('ontain books and videos that can be
dl<'Cket! oul.

111':'1'\' .m· t\\'O romputrrs In the
room: 5-hl's..m ·One of tllC' cornput ..
('r- is for tIre k:JmJ histol)' database

SlJbmt\le<l photo

AI Smitley checks out one of the computers in the Northville
District Library's new local history room.

Includes U.S. Census lnfonnatiOn as
\\-ell as birth marriage and death
records. The North\iIle Genealog1cal
Societ)' also donated a sct of Family
Tree Maker CD-RO),!s.

I.JbraryoffIcials \\iIl be on hand to
pro-.ide demonstrations. Mannisto
said.

'1l1is is a valuable ronununity
rcsoUIl'C: she said. "I think there·s
tremendous interest In IrornIng about
the past North\1IIe is \-ery rich In his·
tol)' and it offers young people. in par-
ticular. a perspeeth"Con the past The
Interest in genealogy and doing
research into people's families is at an
all-lime high and that partly because
there are so man ...online resources to
help people.- •

and that also rontains the onlmc
Inde:o.': to the NortJu. i1Je Rixad. We M\ 'C
the Kort1u..;I1e Rerord from ils \'eIY
beginning in 1869 up to tllC prescnt.~

Coples of 1lC\\'SpapereditiOns can be
\iC\\'Cdon microfilm.

Mannisto also said the Rccad Inde.x
project has been worked on by \'Olun-
teers for many years.

"'What they ha\"Cdone Is look at old
issues and arrange them by subject:
sire said.

Mannisto said the other computer is
a gift fi'Om the N'ortln 1IIe GeneaJogiml
Society that's equipped \\ith Intem<'t
aCC'CSSto search Ancestry Plus. a sub-
scription database on the web that
CO\"ers many different genealogical
resources. She said the resource

whiter
f..15rlghteraster

whiten your teeth in about an hour!
....\. Irf ~ / take your first step

,1 I1-:' / to feeling good, looking great and mak.ing
.' / a memorable impression every time you smile.

I You owe it to yourself! Find out more about
Zoom! in'office tooth whitening. call today!

~NoviRoad
LaundrolTIat & Dry Cleaners

* 7 days a Lueek 7-7 *

PROGRESSIVE
DENTAL

GROUP
David S. Salah, D.D.S.
Denlisuy for AduilS &. Children

21580 NO\'i Rd. Suite 100 • NO\'i, 1\1148375
(248) 349-7560

www.progressi\·edental.netIDISCUS• Self Service & Full Service Available
• Drop Off Laundry & Dry Cleaning
• An \Vork Done on'prenlises : ,-,'~~~~\::d

• Sar11cDay Service (In by 10 Ollt by 4) . ~~~~
• Single, Double, Triple loader \Vashers
• Professional 'Vork
• Large & SnlaJl Dryers

;-:- -MOTHEWS - HI
" - FREE ~
I MEDIUM 1 ITEM PIZZA
I allY" IIED1UII, WGE 011 m 1I0THER I

SIGIU.TUIlt: PIZZA AT REGULAR PRICE I
I AND GET A MEDIUM t ITO! PIZZA FIIEE

ItJ: Dln.ln or Canoyoul I
734-207-8925 I

I 0... ~n Pe. eu.,_,............._.~
I MOTHER'S N

I $4.95 PIZZA I
I BUV ANV MEDIUf1ER LARGE I

PIZZA AT RIOU R PRICE II AND OET AlEC ND PIZZA
OF SAME OR LISSER VALUE •I FOR S4.es EXTRA

•• Dln.ln or Carryoul I
734·207-8925 I

I Ona ~ Po. Cvalo .....r-···_···_·····_~
MOTHER'S N

I LARGE COMBO I
I $19.95 I
I "LARGE TWO ITEM PIZZA I
I .~~C::~lcOJEs:~~:.t:D I

BAKED OR BUFFALO STYLE II.'CKEESE BREADDine-In or Canoyout I
I 734-207-8925
L •••• 2".: ~ ~.: ~I:''':' ..
I MOTHER'S N I
I CHEESE BREAD I

I FREE· I
I WITH ANY MEDIUM. LARGE I

OR BIG MOTHER'S PIZZA
I ORDERED AT REGUA\.R PRICE IItr Dine-In or Carryout I

734·207-8925
I 0... ~ Pe. CUSI_. I- .... _---- .. -

~~._.-~~:~.(.r.MOTHE'R'S~
~~.~-~~PIZZERIA

44675 Five Mile Just West of Sheldon Rd.
NORTHVILLE/PLYMOUTH

Dine In • Buffet • Take Out 'Catering
Hand Tossed and DeepDish Pizza.

Calzones. Panlnl & Wrap Sandwiches.
Old F"hloned Homemade Plua Soups, Pasts. Salads. Buffalo Wings
ALL DINE IN CUSTOMERS EAT FREE 8READSTICKS

~~ST PtZZA )bu tVER TASTfD ~!~
N~WE~~~~zl:l:iP lJ'~Rr;).1oo~m

NEIGHBORHOOD? ~
MOTHER'S IS NOT A

FAST FOOD FRANCHISE ~:~I\~~~\~~~:~;~~
MOTHERS IS A FAMILY

PIZZERIA
TRY OUR DINE IN/CARRYOUT

SPECIALS AND ENJOY!!
PRICE ALONE IS NOT VALUE..,

BUT MOTHER'S IS THE BEST VALUE

-::i SMile I"l:i =:
=: ,:;t -0>. e
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:E 9 Mile

Friendly Attendant alLuays on Dutyl

1069 Novi Rd. Northville, MI 48167
(248) 349-8120

()PP~~ a-wa(;(;

the" en.t"w~~ ...,
Family nights. preferred rates on
programs. friendly staff, welcoming
and welf·equipped facilities. YMCA
ChiidWatch baby-sitting and more
... what are you waiting for?

Join today with a family facility
membership, and your family

could be on their way to a family
trip for four to Boston to see
Disney on Ice Toy Story 2*.

Hurry! Offer ends Feb. 9, 2002. Calf
the branch nearest you for details
at 888.380YMCA. Don't forget to
ask more about the value in a
YMCA membership and why your
family deserves to be a Y family.

Var.co'>C\ cms arc not Just J cosmetIc problem In addllion 10 pam and swcllmg, sC\'ere vancose
\CII\'> (In leJd 10 lnl1ammJlIOn and ulceratIon of the lo,",'er leg The Unlvcrsity of MIChigan Health
~\ "tem's DIVISIonof Vlnous Disease ISa full'servlce, slate·of-the-art amhulatol)' medIcal (aclllly
"plual,zlI1g 10 the t.:valuatTonand trealment of large and small vem problems Our highly lrained
hoard·(cnlflcd stlrj.(cons can evalualc and lreal your condillon both surgically and non·surgically.
{ ol1lact us at (73-\) ·B2·7662 to receive your personal consuhalion or If you necd more informalion. ..

ON~icE, • One YMCA of Metropolitan Detroit new
family facility membership win be randomly
chosen. Tripcourtesy of Fekf Entertainment;
Disney on Ice Toy Story 2 will be at Joe lOUis
Arena in Detroit Feb. Z7 • March 3, 2002.
VISit DisneyOnlce.com for details.

Division of Venous Disease
.. ~ Urw*'$llf of Mothigan
~~ H6aIltl System' \~ICA

\\e build strong JOOs,
SIroOg families, Wong communities.

ymcadetrolt.org
888.380. YMCA

Financial assistance helps ensure everyone belongs at the YMCA.

www.med.umlch.edu/learnmore.

19900 Haggerty Road, Suite 105 • Livonia. MI 48152·1053

,,
m " ; , 7m '7 «"

http://www.med.umlch.edu/learnmore.


..
Colligan named principal
of Northville High School
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

, After sen1ng Northville Public
.schools (or nearly 30 years.
Dennis CoJlJgan has a new title
once again.

On Jan. 10. Collfgan was named
the principal of Northville High
School. Prior to being selected for
this pos1l10n. he was appointed as
the school's Interim principal In
June 2001.

-I was very pleased. - said
Colligan. -Now I think Iha\'e some
direction to go In as the principal
of North\ille High School:
, Collfgan has sen'ed as part of

Northville Public Schools since
1974.

DUring his three decades with
the district. he has taught at the
middle school and high schoolle\'-
cIs. coached basketball and foot-
ball. serred as athletic director
and was also an assistant princl·
pal of North\ille High School.

He was also among the first.
staff members to open Ml'ads Mill
Middle School In 1975. he said.

'1 think we've had a posltl\'e first

"I was very
pleased. Now I think
Ihave some direction
to go in as the princi-
pal of Northville High
School."

Dennis Colligan
NonfMlIe High SChoolprmcipaJ

semester. We work hard every-
day: Colllgan said. 'We try to pro·
\'Ide the best experience for the
staff and students at Northville
High.'

Colligan said the culmination
his past experiences working as a
specIal education teacher. a head
football coach. Athletic director
and assistant principal ha\'e pre-
pared him for his role as principal.

He also said that the response
from the students towards the

new admlnlstratlon has been pos-
1tI\'e. Assistant prinCipals Sheila
Bro....n and Robert Watson - who
were appolnled to their current
posilions In 2001- and athletic
director Larry Taylor round out
the high school's administrative
ranks.

He said he credits his colleagues
with contributing to the school's
caliber.

-I think we ha\'e good students
(andl a good community: he
said. "The administration just
had to steer the ship. One person
doesn't do the job, everyone has
to contribute to make Northville
HIgh School the great place that
It Is.-

Colligan holds a master's degree
from Eastern Michigan University
In Educational leadership and a
earned a specialist degree from
Wayne State University In educa·
tion administration in 1997.

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the NorthviUe Record, Site can
be reached at (248) 349·1 7()() ext.
107 or by e·mall at

jnorrismlt.homecomm net.
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Looking for a great
home equity rate? .

I
I

,.

photo by JOHN HEIDER

New Northville High School Principal Dennis Colligan chats with students Cymbre Jaskot and
Miranda Burns, right, between classes Monday afternoon.

If you live or work in Plymouth, Canton, Northville, or Novi,
it's as close as your own front door.

Home Equity
2:.Liue QLC.red.jt ""i

:..~~ ~ ~ • ~ "I~ .. 4 ..' } t ..... •

with 'rates as "low as

and no closing costs*

At Your Service.
In Your Community.

Call or Stop In Today!
(734) 453-1200
(877) YES- CFCU

937·2328

Plpnouth
500 S. Han'c)'
Canton
6355 N. Canton Center Rd.
Northville
400 E. Main St.
www,efcu.org

M_ ' IPG·13I.o. www.orangecountymovie.com.:..::::..:.: AIIJK &1lC1f"1ft)O ~

N~••W p. LJ,lYIWb AMC F.ORUM 30
AMC lAUREl PARK AMC lIVONIA 20 CANTON 6

MJR SOUTHGAtE 20 NOVITOWH tENUR' SHOWCASE ~Yr~r
SKOW(ME DURlOQ.M. SHOW(lSE to\lt\lt ,",\'1. S\\()V4t~Stv:r~~,\
SHOWCASE WESTLAND STAR FAIRLAHE STARGUTIOT AT ] 5 MILE

STAR GlEAl WIS ClOSSIJlG STAR JOHN IAT J 4 MilE STAR liNCOlN PAU ,
STAR ROCHESTfR HIllS STAR SOUTHFiElD STAR TAYlOR

UACOMMERCE SlADIUM UNIUD WEST RIVER UPTon PAlLADIUM 12lIT/ns

Sunday, 9:30 A.M. &11:15A.M.
Wednesday, 7:00 P.M.

Orchard,~.
grove

Community Church

Cl1ris Cramer, Pastor

LoCllltJ ill
OLD ORCHARD THEATRE

28123 Orchard Lake Road
Farmington Hills
248· 324-1700

www.oreh.ardgro\(' org

For your special day•••
Webring a lot to the table)

For the bridal shower .• ,
colorful paper products. dauling
decorations and savory snacks.

For the rehearsal dinner, ••
elegant entrees, scrumptious
sides and delicious desserts.

For the wedding .. _
tissue bens and streamers. aisle

runners and candles, even Dec-A·car
kits for a stylish send-off.

For the reception. , .
appealing appetizers. super

salads, sliced meats and cheeses.
sparkling beverages and stunning

ice sculptures.

Computerized ~1fZ( 4..Ah~q1
to assist you every step of the way

along the bridal path.

Hours:
Mon. - sa1. 8,00 am 10 8.00 pm
Sunday 12,00 pm to 5,00 pm

---------------_._-----------------------------~
Win a $100 Bridal Shower Giveaway! 1

6FS Malt,tplace Ent" Form :
I
1Name

M4ress _

01)' _

£111' _

Phone, _

MUSl be 18 '/Wl or oldtr 10 enter
limll one entry per person
~ held IAarcll 30 2002

Sble __

GFS.
lI!!"t@?!II

Markefelace
Moant Clemens Uronla Tray
{S10) 792-1600 (734) 425·9635 (248) 5$8·1700

35400 Groesbeck 29150 6 Mile Rd 2822 E Maple

Briohioa RodlesterHills Utiea
(810)220-0110 (248) 650·6CQJ \586) 2S4·S6S6

8144 W, Grand RIVerAve. 1370 WaI10nBlvd 45331 UtICaPar!( Blvd
Dearborn Helghls Soath"eld Westland
(313) 792·9307 (248)827-8584 (734)721-8700

5720 n, Telegraph Ad 24475 TelegrapIJ Ad 38150 Ford Rd

Farmlnolon HIlls Tayfor Wixom
(248) 47-4·1990 (313) 291-0360 49200 Wixom Ted! Dr

390-17 Grand Rmr Ave 10065 TelegrapIJ Ad, (248) 926-0353

Open 10 Ihe Public. No Membership Fee =,w '.
P1e3st mit us at mtW gfSfTlJTktlplJct com or Cdll '·800-968·6525

__ _._ "..,.;/I_~ . ... .0_--- .......... ,

THINKING ABOUT

~t:.~ ~C~
~'0~~LENNO~

FREE ESTIMATES
(734)525-1930

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBELT· LIVONIA

L 1:''''<.("' f;,

- .
IF'-=-EE
I 200z.DRINK
I~~'J~r ... _ ... ~ ..... :::- _ ...

,.1. _4. ~~ _ 4"~'" __ ......- '- "" . . " ,,~ ......

http://www,efcu.org
http://www.orangecountymovie.com.:..::::..:.:
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I, 'City, schools urge calm after enviro-mess story
Continued from 1

Drive.
The site causing the concerns

had been owned by Megraff Oil.
which manufactured Industrial oils
for sale to the automobile industry,
from 1950 to 1970. According to
the MDEg report regarding the
site. dUJing Megraffs time of oper-
ations. unlined earthen lagoons
were dug In the ground to store oil
containing chlorinated solvents.
polychlorinated biphenyl and
heavy metals. The report said the
'problem came to surface in 1983
when waste 011 was seen seeping
Into Ford Pond. Further MDEg
Im'esUgaUons Indicated waste 011
was emanating from a lagoon
about 400 feet cast of the pond.

·We need to look at toxic sites
near our schools. determine the
risks they pose. and make sure our
kids arc protected from them or
that the sites are cleaned up: field
director of PIRGIM ~kgan Owens
said. ·We don't know the condition
of these ta:de sites or whether chU-
dren arc being e.'l'Osed to danger-
ous chemicals. And. In most cases.
school officials and parents don't
e\'en know these sites e:-Olst.·

(

I

j

I
I

r
(
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'~•.HEART"STOPPINGLY SCARY!"
J.Q.< s.,-...u. ZAP21T

1

,~
.IJ

PIRGIM. or the Publlc Interest
Research Group In Michigan. Is a
part of the national em1ronmental
coalition addreSSing the toxic
waste sites problem. Another
Michigan group affiliated with the
campaign Is the Ecology Center In
Ann Arbor.

NorthVille city director of public
works James Gallogly said the
schools arc aware of the Issue and
saId the problem Is currently being
addressed by the MDEQ. Gallogly
said one concern the city has Is
o\'er the sensationalism of the
report and the concerns il has
caused. He said the city knows
where the site Is and where the
contamlnatcs are flOWingto. and
said the city was working with DEQ
authoritlcs to rcsoh'c the malter ..

NorthVille Public Schools super-
intendent Leonard Rezmlerskl said
the report came out of left field.

·It was obviously a complcle sur-
prise to us.· Rczmlerski said. ·I'm
assured the city would ha\'e noti-
fied residents and schools and
businesses If there was any con-
cern or problem.·

Assistant schools supeJintend-
ent Da\;d BolItho said tile situation
appeared to pose 110 harm.

·As far as we know In talkIng
with the city. there Is no threat to
human health and a plan Is In
place to clean up the problem: he
said. ·Slnce thIs Is a problem that
has existed for a number of years.
It's going to take a while to clean
up.·

Holo said the MDEg has already
perfomled several remedial proce-
dures such as securing the site

\'11thfencing. routine In\'cstigatIon
and testing of the site. excavating
waste materials and putting a
trench In place to capture matcJi·
also Holn also said because of the
groundwater contamination con-
cerns a design plan with speclfica·
tlons will soon be initiated and pos-
sible capturing systems using
pumps will be constructed thIs
summer In order to help alleviate

"a wonderful movie about the
power of the human spirit."

-joel siegel. good morning america

"michelle pfeiffer really gives the
most amazing perfonnance....··

-roger ebert, ebert & eoepet

"exquisitely fine oscar':.
quality perfonnances
by sean penn and
michelle pfeiffer. -. am
sam' radiates 1Nith a
touching humanity."

-davld sheehan, kcbs·1v

..it·s a delightful filln.
this Olay be the best
part michelle pfeiffer
has ever had. -.am
sam" is a fabulous
sho\Ncase for
sean penn."

-leonard mallln. hotllcket

"one of the year's
best pictures."

-mlk& cIdonI. woke-Iv

sean PENN michelle PFEIFFER..lam sam
.....Is" rou""" &«-
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AMC FORUM 30 AMC LIVONIA 20
STAR fAIRlANE

STARGRATIOT AT 1SMllE STAR G~T lAKES CROSSING STAR JOHH RAT 14M1l£

STAR ROCHESTERHIllS UPTOWN PALLADIUM 12

the problem. The pond ....111also be
dredged.

In a letter addressed to parents.
Rezmlerskl stated the schools ha\'e
110 reason to believe students arc In
danger. but they will conllnue to

monItor the slluallon.

LOll lfuJl1Tlll11 and Jenllifer Noms
are staff writers for the NortlwUle
Record. They call be reached at
(248) 349·1700.

Exclusively in I~IAX' and othcl' Giant Screen Theatres

"'BEAUTY' IS BACI{!
The IlC\\ WNOl1 is foO \ibrant it's like e~'PCri('ncil1gthe fihn :tne\\;"

Itto«< IAn. 0\lC.\GO St'\.l1\1D-
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Beautyaro theBeast
[. D I T I 0 ,

CALL 313·271·1570 FOR TICKET SALES & GROUP TICKET SALES

No"r PLAYING IMAXeHENRYFORD
Tuesday - 5aUday; 1D:OO 12;00 2;00 41Q 61Xl am MUSEUM

Sunday & Mcaday; 1D:OO 12;00 2:00 41Q 6:00 THE A T R E
0.0 "'-SSa OIl OIS<X>J'<T CQ..IPOt<$ "CCO'TIl:l 2IlIOC0<*_ M· ~ II. Ol3ll1l 1510" I IB(lQ Ie IIU.X

TICKETS ON SALE NOW!
.. f\.O~~";t't).qo~f\\·Qrld .. iiiiiiiiilPDFI09re.7a

www.disney.comlsnowdogs
_'rIlOAWI$IlPlClVllEJ _ CICIISIE1Er.!IPIIlI~ IIC.

lEACO:'ll EAST

StAR GlAllOt At '5 PolL

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

REGULAR MEETING SYNOPSIS
Date:
TIme:
Place:
Call to Order:

January 17. 2002
7:30 PM Regular Meeting
41600 West Six P.Ue Road
The Meeting was called to order by Supervisor Abbo at
7:30p.m.
Mark Abbo, Sue Halebrand (excused absence).
RIChard Henningsen. Mal}Orie Banner, Marv Gans
Shirley Klokkenga. Brad Werner •

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
1. Agendas: Mobon 10apprwe the consenl agenda and the regular agenda

approwd: 6-0 \
2. Appointments, Petitions, Resolutions & Announcements:

A. NOflhvJIle Community Grand seniors 95 & Older Birthday CelebratJOO
Resolution apprOVed: 6-0

3. Public Hearings:
A. PubrlC Hearlfl9 held for the Community Development Block Grant

Budget
4. Brief Public Comments and Questions: A resident from Windndge

SubdIVision exp(essed the support from the Homeowners Association fof
the StOfm Water De.lentlOO ~sin Maintenance Ordinance. They request-
ed II be tabled untillSSUes W1th the Developer concerning their ponds are
resolved.
Residents inYolved in the NortlMne Hills Water Marn SAD \'Oiced their coo·
cerns and stated their questlOOS to the engll'leer and the Board 01
Trustees.

5. New Business:
A. "greilment WIth Plante & Moran CRESA LLC to perform as project

managers for the Municipal Butldlflg Project apprO'ied: 6-0
B. Northvine SChool DIstrict Summer Tax CoIlecllon approved: 6-0
C. RESA Summer Tax CoIlectJOO approved: 6{)
O. Plymouth canton ScOOoI District Summer Tax CoIlectJOO apprOYe<l:

6-0
E. ~ Mactllne Purchase for the Finance Department awOYe<l: 6.()
F. VehICle Purchases for the Department 01 Pubhc Services apprOYe<l:

6-()
G. 2002 Holiday Sctledule lor the Township of NorlhvlUe awoved' 6-0
H. SEMCOG membership dues approved: 6-0
I. Community Development 8Iock Grant Budget approved. 6-0
J. Vehicle Purchase fof the Detectrye Bureau approved 6-<J
K. Bonfire BislrO request fof an SOM license to be hekl in cooJUnctlOO

WIth the present Class C & Ekew Pub license denied: 1-5
L. Six Mile Road Water Main RelocatlOO 3cd progress payment and

change order 112 approved. 6-0
M. Purchase of carports !of the Department of PubrlC Service approved·

6-()
N. Northville Hills Golf Club 114 Preliminary pial extension app(OYeO. 6-0

6. UnfinIshed BusIness:
A. Northville Hills Water Main SAD tabled: 6-0

7. Ordinances:
A. Introducllon or the Sexually Oriented Business Ordlflance tabled: 6..()
B. Storm Waler DetentlOO Basin Maintenance Ord,nance awoved: 6.()

8. Bills Payable:
A. BIlls Payable in the amount 01 $1.741,405.95 awoved: 6-0

9. Board CommunIcations: Monthly reports from: Mark Abbo Old<
Henningsen, Marv Gans. Shirley KJokkenga. Brad Werner. ~ sOider

10.Any Other BusIness that may property be brought before the Board
of TruSIeilS:
JoInt Siudy Session scheduled 101' Thursday, February 7. 2002 at 7 pm .

11.Meiltlng was adjourned at 9:30 p.m.

RollCall:

(1-24-<J2 NR 1091570)
MARK ABBO. SUPERVISOR

SUEA. HILLEBRAND. CLERK
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It's training time
for NYAvolunteers
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

positive Impact on a child's future.
·Statlstlcs show kJds y,ith a men-

tor are less likely to take drugs, skJp
school and miss classcs: she sald.
·Everyone could usc and e:dra help-
Ing hand and that's what wc're
dOingfor these kJds:

Mentors are to make a one-year
time commitment.

KIng also said opportunities to
tutor elementary age students arc
also available. In addltloll,
North\1l1eYouth Assistance Is spon-
soring homework help for Hillside
Middle School students Monday
through Thursday from 3 p.m. to 5
p.m. Parents can enroll theIr child
to the program at no charge.

for more Information on available
North\ille Youth Assistance pro-
grams or to arrangc an inteniew for
a mentor position. contact King at
(248) 344-1618.

If )'ou\'e C'o'erconsidered volun.
teertng as a confidant or role model
for a young chlld, one local organl·
zation may be for you.

·We're recruiting again for more
mentors: sald Mary Ellen Ktng.
director of Northville Youth
Assistance. ·We're always In need,'

King said that the next series of
traInIng sessions for mentors will
begin March 7 and will run for five
consecutive ThUrsdays from 6:30
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. Mentors are
reqUired to be o\-erage 21 and are to
set up an Inten1cw with King prior
to the training periods.

Ktng said mentors \\111 be
matched ....ith a youth ranging [n
age from 5·15.

'We ha\'(~about 50 or SO that are
currently matched: she saId.

She said male and female youths
are referred to Northville Youth
Assistance through the schools,
parents or police departments.

King said mentors can ha\'e a

Jennifer Norris is a slaff writer for
the NorthL'ille Record. She can be
reached at {248J 349-1700 C\t. 107
or by e-mail at
jnonisill!l. l!omecorrulLlIet.
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library lines

LIBRARY HOURS: The NorthVille DIstrlct
LIbrary Is open Monday through TIlursday
from 10 a.m. to 9 .m .. Friday and Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sunday from 1 p.m.
to 5 p.m. The library Is located at 212 W. Cady
Street near Northville City Hall. for detalled
information about programs or services or to
renew or request library materials. call (248)
349-3020.

LOCALHISTORY ROOM GRANDOPENING:
Join us on Jan. 27 as we celebrate the of(Icial
grand opening of this special room eqUipped
for researching North\1lle history, as well as
genealogy. Learn about the locally-created
databases (or finding Information about people
dlU.l places In Northville, and try out one of the
computers dedicated to this type of research.
Refreshments will be provided by the Friends
of the Library. All are welcome.

JUNIOR BOOKS, CHATAND CHOW:Kids in
fourth grade and up are inVivedto thIs month-
ly book discussion group. with a chance to
meet friends, enjoy treats and talk about good
books. ThIs month's seleetlon Is "Ghost Canoe-
by Will Hobbs. Register In person or by phone
for this meeting on Jan. 30 at 4: 15 p.m. Copies
of the book arc available at the information
desk.

LITTLE ME CLUB STORYTlME: Little ones

Yoith parents or caregivers can make new
friends while enjoying music, beanbag fun and
simple stories. TIlls drop-In lapslt and activity-
based program Is offered once a month for
children ages 10 months to two years old.
Infants and older children are also welcome to
attend on Feb. 7 from 10:30 to 11:15 a.m.

STORYTlME FOR 45. 55 and KINDER·
GARTENERS: Chlldren ages 4. 5 or [n kinder-
garten are welcome to Join us for these spec[al
story times. which also feature fun crafts and
other actMlIes. Children should be comfort-
able attending without a caregiver present in
the story room and be able to use basic craft
tools. such as small scissors and glue. Please
register either in person or by calling. Choose
from one of the follOYoingthree sIX-weekseries':
Monday s at 4 p.m. from Feb. 11- March 18:
Tuesdays at 11 a.m. from Feb. 12 through
March 19. Programs last 45 minutes.

BUNNIES AND BOOKS CONTEST FOR
KIDS: In honor of the birthday or chlldrens'
books author and lIlustrator Rosemary Wells.
the library is celebrallng with a contest about
bunnies and books. Kids in school through
grade sIX can enter by compltlng and entry
card and placing it in the dra\vlng box at the
Information desk. Four Yoinnerwill be dra\\'Tlat
random to receive either books by Wells. a can-
vas bookbag or a T-shirt featuring ·Max and

Ruby· bunnes from her stories. The contest
starts on Jan. 21 and ends Jan. 28. Winners
will be contacted on Jan. 29.

FENG saul AND ROMANCE: Hear feng sh~1
consultant Christine Evans talk about ways to
use this ancient Chinese method to find your
soulmate on Jan. 31 at 7 p.m. Please register
by call1ng.

LINCOLN ASSASINATION: Weldon Petz.
locally-recognized expert on Abraham Lincoln.
Yoillpresent slides. music and artifacts related
to the assaslnatlon of Pres[dent Abraham
LIncoln on Feb. 7 at 7 p.m. Please call to reg-
ister.

HALF·PRICE BOOK SALES: Find bargains
evel)' Sunday In January dUring the special
half-price sale In the Friends' weekly used
book sales, from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. In the
Friends Used Book Room. Choose from a wIde
variety of hardcover and paperbacks. All pro-
ceeds benefit the library,

LIBRARY BOARD MEE'I'ING: The next
meellng of the Northville District Library board
of trustees is Jan. 24 at 7:30 p.m. The publIc
is welcome to attend these monthly meetings.
typically scheduled on the fourth Thursday of
the month.

I-,

Knowing how to protect yourself against
health risks while traveling overseas is not

simple, As travel medicine specialists, we'll
make determinations based on your medical

history, travel itinerary and our education and
experience, So before you start out, stop in to see us.

47601 Grand River Ave.
2 South

Novi, MI 48374
(248) 344-2000

FAX (248) 344-2003

Travelcare
22301 Foster Winter Drive
Second Floor
Southfield, MI 48075
(248) 552-0620
FAX (248) 552-8602

widely, but tr3:yelwi~,~ly.
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Growth in township spawns heightened crime rate
Northville Township Criminal Activity
CATEGORY TOT2001 TOT 2000 DIFF % CHANGE
ComDlainls 13687 13399 ~.288 +2.15
Haz Violations 3741 2805 :936 +33.37
No-Hazard 1208 867 . 341 +39.33
Warnings 3337 1840 1497 +81.36
Appearance 289 271 18 +6.64
Misc. Arrest 401 292 109 +37.33
Narc. Arrest 81 20 61 +305.00
Warrant Misd. 564 520 44 +8.46
Warrant Felonv 31 27 4 +14.81
OUIL 143 128 15 +11.72
Felony Arrest 141 139 2 +1.44
Parking Violation 356 257 99., +38.52
TOTALS 23042 18477 4566 +48.34

By Lon Huhman
STAFF WRITER

North\ille Township police Chief
John Werth said his first year as
police chief was one of producthi·
tr and Incrroses,

-Wehave had new alldl1!onsand
promotions in our dep.1rtment. In
addition. we have had se\'eral
fundIng grants that h3\t' allowed
us to acquire new. useful technol·
ogy and eqUipment and our overall
actl\ity Increased by 48 percent:
'''erth said of 2001. 111(" overall
Incrl."asemay appear to be a con·
cern, but I'm not surpnSl."dby It.
and to us it's a sIgn that our
department Is doing \ltsl job:
, Werth pointed to two main fac-
tors for the acli\'it\' Incrl'3se: the
gro\\1h of the townshIp \\ith the
subsequenl InfilL" of indi\1duals
coming through the township on a
dally basis. and the Increase of
police officers patrolling the town·
ship roads, Werth said the to\\TI-
ship was fortunate to ha\'e the
manpower out on patrol.

"We ha\'e brought on new and
younger patrol officers. and what
comes \\ith this new manpower Is
an active and aggressh'e approach
to patrolllng. - Werth said. -An
Increase In producthity Is the prl·
mal)' result of the added manpow-
er on the to\lTIshlp roads:

Besides the promotion of Werth.

officers Matthew Mayes and Kevin
Bias were promoted to sergeant. In
addition. Sergeant Ray Garbarino
was promoted to lieutenant.
However. the department lost a 30-
year veteran In Captain Phil
Presnell. who retired and later
accepted a position with the state
attorney general's office. In 2001.
the department also hired officers
Derek Snider and Samantha
Bowlin. The de\'elopments have
lifted the officer total to 29 for

r=======~"======1
A FE\X'ellOreE ApARnlEi\T5 STILI. ;\\'AlL\BI.r:!

All the benefits of
retirement living.
All the privacy of

your very own home.
Introducing Club Plymouth - r

big. b(3utiful tWObedroom villas
.......=~-----;" lhat offer alllhe
t Tuo IkJroom, ~ privacy of your

Luxury l'inas t very own home.
for AdiN I' And a wide range

&nil>" ~j~ t of services and
a &rri.:.!.Ri<J, I amenities thaI are

Li/nlp/fl. f IJ(rfcet for today's
_____ dot. .active seniors. .'
'{ou11ha~e your own pnvate wood deck and carpon. PCt:>onal

laundry faciliri~, full kitchen and housekeeping services.And rou
can enjoy'the Club Pl}1110Ulhlifcsryle- including inremet access,
(l)n!inenralbfl."akf35f.e\\:ning snack balS, r.USIOO! dining pl.uu and
special ,heater. dinner and sporting events created just for )'Ou,

This is Club PI)moulh, It's just like being in your very own
home ... only bencr. Many of lhese luxury villas have already
been rented. so call 734·453·2600 today.

2002.
After \'iewing and absorbing the

year·ending statistics. Werth said
two things stuck out and roused
him concern.

First, he said. the 300'percent
Increase In narcotics criminal
actl\ity was especially troubling.
and said the community should be
aware that drug actMty does
occur In the to\\71shlp. In 2000.
there were 20 arrests for narcotics.
but In 2001 there were 81. Werth

said. Narcotic criminal activity can
Include possession of drugs or
paraphernalia. or In Werth's
words. -anything to do \\ith
drugs,-

Desplle Ihe Increase. Werth said
the to\mshlp's detective bureau
would remain aggressl~e In trying
to get drugs off the str~ts. He also
said the proacll\'C efforts of delec-
Ih'es Paul Sumner and WilHam
Helke have brought effecth'e
results. such as the recent seizure
of drugs at a to\mshlp home. as
well a joint effort between the
township and city of NorthVille. In
which a drug raid netted the dls·
coveI)' of 30 ecstasy pills. .

Werth said the department's
anU-drug efforts did not stop with
enforcement. but also went Into
the school system. He said the
to\\7lshlp'S DARE program aimed
at educating community students
and prC\'enting future crime. The
efforts are led by officers Larry
Demeter and Michael Wildt. Werth
said,

-We take a zero-tolerance stance
on drugs and along with our
Increased manpower. the growth
in narcotics arrests is not too sur-
prising. However. It Is a concern:
Werth said. -It Is crucial the com-
munity understands that drugs
can become a problem for any
community and one way to prevent
problems Is for the NorthVille com·

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT
TUP 02-001
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munlty to help In any way lit) can.-
Another concern for Werth was

the I2-percent Increase In drunk
drl\1ng arrests. Werth said that
statistic was beIng countered with
the department's stepped·up
enforcement. He said the busy
thoroughfare of Haggerty Road -
which stretches through the town-
ship from Eight Mile Road to Five
Mile Road - was where a great
amount of drunken driving
occurred.

At such. Haggerty Road stores
as MeIJer. larcenies from the place
of business. as well as from vehi-
cles has become an ongoing prob·
lem. Werth said, He attributed
much of that type of crime to non·
residents preying upon the busy
areas along Haggerty.

However. Werth pointed to the
department's response times as a
counter to criminal actiVity and an
Important way In which the
department could head off a
wrongdoing. The department's
response time Is currently under
four minutes - an acceptable
bench mark. Werth said.

-Ha\'ing officers on the road is
the back bone of our enforcement
and service 10 residents: he said.
-Rapid reaction to a call is veI)'
crucial and we try to maintain an

(1·24-02 NR 1091539)

under-four-mlnule response
tlme.-

As It pertains to technology.
2001 was a year of upgrading for
the department. Each patrol vehi-
cle became better eqUipped with
computers and software allO\vlng
the patrol officers to receive Infor-
mation qUicker. The cars' new
touch screen technology g1\'es offi-
cers safety while driVing. Werth
said. In 2002. the department will
be receiving a thermal Imaging
camera.

"'Themorale at the department Is
high and we hope In 2002 we can
maIntaln our outstanding service
to the community: Werth said_
"111egoal for the coming years will
be to stay on top of the growth:

Werth also said dC\'eloplng bet-
ter community relations. such as
the neighborhood watch program,
Will be another goal for 2002. The
department currently has one
neighborhood watch group with
the Woods of North\il1e subdlvl·
slon.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

BLOCK GRANT FUNDS
FY 2002-2003 PROJECTS

Lon Hulunan is h staff writer for
the NortlwiUe Record. He can be
reached at {248J 349·1700. ext.
J 09 or by e·mall at
Ihuhman~ht.homecommnet.
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On Thursday. January 17. 2002 at 7:30 P.M, the Board of Trustees of the
Charter Township of Northville apprO'Ved the SoIIowing projects for FY 2002·2003
CDBG Funds. W1ththe estimate that $131.000 will be awarded:

$32.000 Public services
These funds wiD be used for oo-going senior CitIZen programs, such as, but

not hmited to;bus services. lele~re. newsletter and program coordinator
$13,000 ComprehensIve Planning

The 2001 C<lmprehensive Plaming issues 10 be addressed are sutrarea
master plans for parks. orOlOance revision and other planning issues.

$73,000 Renovations to proposed senIor Citizen center
A new location for the senior CItizen center is presently being considered.

Renovabons to the IocaIJon W111be required, These funds win be used for neces·
sary ADA renovations.

$13.000 AdmInistration
The rlOal Statement has been prepared and is available to the public at the

NorthVIlle Township Civic Center, 41600 Six Mffe Road. NorthviBe. MI 48167

SUE A. HILLEBRAND.
CLERK

.1
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With these rates,
there's just one question left.
What are you waiting for?

With a Huntington Adjustable Rate Mortgage, thcre's simply never been a better time to buy or
refinance. It's easy. Call your local Huntington Mortgage Salcs Represcntative at 1-800-538-1812,
stop by your local Huntington banking office or visit w\vw.huntington.com.

Call toll· free 1-8oo-538-18J 2 or visit us at www.huntington.com
ItHll Huntington

Mortgage Company

('
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Northville School Briefs
, ,

CHOIR CONCERT TONIGHT
On Jan. 24. the choir members

from Meads Mlll Middle School.
Hillside Middle School and Northvtlle
High School v.ill be ha\1ng a com.
blned choir concert at the high
school.

The combined concert will begin at
7 p.m ana will be hosted In the high
school auditortum.

. KNOWLEDGE MASTER OPENRESur,.~, ,
The results of the Fall 2001 All-

School KnowJedge Master Open com-
petftJon are as foLlows:Out of 26 com-
petJng mIddIe schools In MIchigan.
Hillside MJddle School earned first
place and Meads Mill MIddJe School
placed second.

'Out of 934 competing middle
schools around the world. Hillside
Middle School placed 11th and
Meads Mill Middle School placed
191h.

Approximately 20 students from
Meads Mill and 16 students from
Hillside partJdpated In the competi-
tion.

The Knowledge Master Open is an
academlc competition sponsored by
ACademJc Hallmarks. Teams from
schools across the United States and
In ~'e1"al fo~1gn countries answer a
series of questions and then compare
their scores to determine the "'in-

ners. 2002 school year assemblies will be
funded In part by Michigan Caundl
for Arts and Cultural Affillrs and the
M1ch!gan Human1tJes Council. The
first program was a science assembly
~ucted during October 2001.

• The second program will feature
Adam MelJama enactIng Bible stories
through song. hUJll<?r. voices and
l11O">'et1lCIlton Jan. 28. He will deU\'er
a presentation for grades K-4 at 1:15
p.m and a perfonnance for students
In grades 5-8 "'ill begin at 2: 15 p.m

- For the thIrd assembly. JIm Neely
, "'ill present two CMl War programs

to students Feb. 7. Tales of MIchigan
Men and Women In the CM! War v.ill
be presented to grades K-4, and the
Iron Brigade will be presented to
grades 5-8. Students will also experi-
ence the CM! War Private's camp set-
up. Students WU1 also view CM! War
artifact displays which Include
Images, medJca1 equipment and per-
sonal belongtngs. ,

-1l1t fourth assembly Is scheduled
for Feb. 25. Tom "OOdn1fTis an illus-
trator of three chUdren's history
books. He v.ill hold an all-school
assembly at the beginning of the
school day, followed, by one-hour
workshops for smaller groups of chil-
dren throughout the day.

RESPECT WEEK: JAN 20-26.
2002

.LOVEAND LOGIC
Do you eo.'er fUld yourself In 1'O"'er

struggles with your child? What
about bedtime routines or homeo.\'Ork
Issues?

Cindy Warren. beha\ior consultant
and Sharon Kavanaugh. social "''Ork-
er. \\111 be offeJing the -BecomIng a
Love and LogIc Parent" training
course bcg1nnIng Jan. 30. The group
will be meeting for Se\-en sessions
each Wednesday from 7 p.m to 9
p,m. at Thornton Creek EJementaIy
Inthe Media Center. The "BecomIng a
woe arid Logic Parent" program was
deo.-elopedby Jim Fay and Dr. Foster
W. Cline of the CUne/Fay Institute.
Inc.

ThIs class "'ill be an lnfonna1 set-
ung where questions and patent
Im'Olvement are highly encouraged.
The total cost for this class is $10 to
CO\'er the cost of the \\'Orkbook. ThIs
fee may be submltted on the fU'St day
of the class In the form of a check
made out to Northville Public
Schools.

For additional lnfonnaUon. call
(248) 344-8453.

OLV ASSEMBLY PROGRAMS
Our Lady of VictOly School Is an

Arts & HumanltJes Touring Program
Grant Recipient. Four of the 2001-

'.

Our deferred annuity plan
will interest you.

c. HAROLD BLOOM INSURANCE
108 W. Main, Northville

349-1252

Northville Youth and Family
Forum. Northville Public Schools.
Northville Township. dty of Northville
and the PrA CoordlnatJng Council
will join together once agaIn for a
community-Wide focus on respect the
week of Jan. 21. The purpose of
Respect Week is to rerognIze the
Importance of respectful beha\ior
v.ithln our community.

WINCHESTER JES ASSEMBLY
The \V"mchester Elementaty Junior

Enrtchment Series Assembly sched-
ule for January is as foll<r.\'S.

- On Jan. 28. DynamIc School
Assemblies "'ill present -Hamel
Tubman" to all second graders In the
Uttle Theater at 1:30 p,m.

A chairperson Is needed for the
JES assembUes for next year. Contact
Mal)' Morrow at (734) 420-3118 if
you are Interested.

MORAINE MUSIC
The following dates ha\oe been set

for the Moraine ElementaJy \'OCa1
music presentations.

- On Feb. 13 at 7 p,m.. the second
graders will be presenting "Friends. -

• ThIrd and fourth grade students
will perform -Earth Day"' on April 24
at 7p.m.

• Flrst grade students "'ill perform
-One Big Happy Famlly" on May 14 at
6:3Op,m.

.',,
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Gerou jumps in!
to district court
election race

fortunate to ha\'e a strong family
and an outstanding campaign
committee whIch has pledged to
help hIm In his bId. :

Gerou said if he's elected. hiS:
hard work ethic will be reflected In
hIs judicial duties. f

"As a judge. Iwould treat people
with respect. but also apply the,
facts to the laws: Gerou said. "r
am a student of the system, so ~
know it takes a lot of people to,
make the system work from the
pollee on up to the Judge. - :

The election will be held In-
November. The winner will begin
an eight-year term starting In:
2003.

----------- .. ~I. .......-- ... "--- ..........--~-----_ ...__ ._-'"l

2002 Season~ • Pass Program

eArOlldwttIe*
I, " Golf Club, ,

; { by Toll Brolhers

!I,.: " 2001 Developmcnt of tlic }'ear i\wan(\Viuncr .. ( , ,'-
"Host of ~002 u.s. Amateur Quafijlcr -Host of 2002 U.S. Opcn Quafyter

i ~,
-Unlimited Golf

""' iI"Includes GreerisFees, Cart, USGAHandicap Service
-18 Hole C~~pi,onship Course
"Corporate Packages
-Single, Famii~Senior, and Range Passes ~-- r~ ~
-Preferred TeeT~J' R~erva~~ons . (U _ ~~.
-Turning Pointe Gr!!l~&.}.~roShop Discounts \1 '''. ' \,'; ~>i

,"'>"~., , ~
......".. i. "', ""--~..r.C¥m~tlySCh~~Hn~,2.002 Golf OJ,ti~gs'

Cilll"(Z?4)·6~773530
Located on the North side of'S Mile between Beck and Sheldon

PARTIES PARTIES PARTIES
Why not use our parl)'room.

Small groups or large groups. HOME OF THE FAMOUS SHEEHAN BURGERS ~
Call ahead for reservations ~ ~

Call734-4~0646. t)rM BunGEn \Ou tVER TAST£D ,
39450 Five Mile ~ ~ ~ •

:\'\ West of 1-275 LUNCH I DINNER IUTE NIGHT SHACKS
East of Haggerty

at Oasis Gall STACKED AND WRAP SANDWICHES I STEAK DINNER
Center TURKEY BURGERS' MUNCHIES ICHILI- SOUPS' SAUDS

"DAfL Y SPECIALS"f500i~·OF·F·~ COCKTAILS • WINE • fO DRAFT BEERS
• II)' "..,SIletlta GocnIet •
: Ifrver, ~ SUI or :
• .... QoIee FnorIt allle9alao •
• JlrietIll6GthStc«llIl_af :

: Eqal or Lmer 'hl.nt • liONS I TIGlRS, _R£OWINGS' PISTONS '
: • ~ ~ ;;-;;~ • .: MICHIGAN' UICHGAN STATE I ALL ON 81G SCREEN T,Y.
RIGHT HERE IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD FOR OVER 25 YEARS A GREAT EATING & DRINKING ESTABLISHMENT_BRING IN THE KIDS

AND JOIN YOUR FRIEHDS AHD NEIGHBORS AT SHEEHAN'S ON THE GREEN' WE SPECIALIZE IN OINE·IN AND CARRYOUT
Hours: Mon.· Wed. 1f1~12:30am Tburs. & FrL flam· 2am ~L 1f:30~m· ~m 511ft. f2:30pm. fOpm CALL r7~) 420-0640

't mc m"'''w'''- ~ . o 1%25'lS. 'mtttt'· 'a's amah'.,.., ....':'; .."

670 Griswold· ~O. Box250. Northville, M148167·0250
Between 8 Mile Rd. & Main St.

Continued from 1

Wayne Alumni Chaptcr for Eastern
Michigan University and has been
greatly involved with All Saints
Catholic School. as well as 51.
Kenneth Church In Plymouth.

-I am result-oriented and a rea-
sonable decision maker. I'm good
at seeing the big plcturc. analyting
problems and crafting win-win
solutions: Gerou said of his per-
sonal skills and strengths, -My
strengths Include relating well
v.ith people. ha\ing the ability to
see other's perspccu\·es. yet beIng
able to draw flne distinctions and
not being afraid to make dccl-
slons.-

Gerou has been married to Jane
Gerou srnce 1991. The couple has
three children. Miles. Elafne and
Nolan. They live In Plymouth
Township. Gcrou said hC'was ,'ery

Lon Hultman is a staff writerfor
the NortfwUle Record. He can be
reached at (2481 349·1700. ext. 109
or by e·mail at
Ihuhmanght.homecomm.net.
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MATTHEW THOMAS SALON
'~';;~~~"'~~~~HAS A NEW ARRIVAL
) "11 {\ Cindy may be someone you

.;..~> I have been trying to find. If not,
you should be. Cindy is one of

~ our color specialists. We know
you will be as impressed with her
experience as we are. Her eye for

I A f",:,; ~h,~r art and care .for her clients-! ~~~eep you coming back.

qt~r~" i . "f " - {\>. ,.\, MATIH8AJ THOMA)
; ~ a'l-" /'j ~\' , S A LON L T 0
• ~... I • ~':l~
!i~'f' ti~:, . ~lC /. ~:(IJ 330 North C~nter St.n" ~~e1/J•... ~~:l1.", ..' ~'J Northvdle
::e"' ~i' "

".~'" 248-449-9090
"", .~\ ,<" (9

jlI ........

&;;;;.:::.;:;~ ~;:;':::S'T""""'--i '!/ ~~...._------

Of you're interested in earning high interest on your
savings, tax deferred and with no~load, then we have

the plan for you with Auto-Owners Insurance Company.
Contributions to the plan can be made when it's
convenient for you. Stop in our agency and see us
today!

.Auto-Owners Insurance
Life Home Car &.smess

7k 'No P-dhm·fk¥.4 >$

~NTHEGREEN
... AN IRISH SPORTS PUB H' GRUB ...

SHUFFLE BOARD· ELECTRONIC DARTS
• JUKE BOX· MULTIPLE TVS • PINBALL

• VIDEO GAMES. PLUS 8ft. BIG SCREEN TV

INSURANCE EXCHANGE
AGENCY, INC.

Personal Service with
Professional Results
248.349.1122
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To p~pare for this e\~nt, our Wa~house will be closed
Wedn~day. January 23rd, at Noon and will ~-open Friday, January 25lh at 8 a.m.

Our Showroom will be dosed on Thursday, January 24lh at 3 p.m.
and will re-open Thursday, January 31st at 10 a.m.

IT'S THAT TIME OF YEARAGAIN!!!
'fIHI! fl);E!Il~ietJl~'TIftk\\~~JT@SRIC,W/

~1H~IIfIl)C~} i~:Gi~lIlJi$£iAflJ!~~~
Must take carpet with you for this sale!!

Trailers of Used Auto Show Carpet will be unloaded daily_
All Used Berber, Plush & Commercial Carpets at incredible savings!!!1 Padding Prices Slashed!

Used Carpet From 22¢ SF to n¢ SF
New Carpet O\'Crruns and Discontinued Carpel 66¢ SF & 88¢ SF

Sale starts Friday, January 25th and ends Wcdn~day January 30th
Sale Hours: Friday. January 25th & S2turday, January 26th - 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Sunday, January 27th 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. - Monday, January 28lh theu
Wednesday, January 30th - 9 a.m. to 9 p'lflm~'II!IPJ!W!!P.

~@9Ml~~ §. &1l,~&]~!B~
@Q.l~fP~il @@~HP~&Hl

3 I 250 S_~1ilford
Milford • (248) 437-8146
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives of our readers. nur·
ture the home towns we serve and contribute to the business
success of our customers.

Cambridge Place:
Finally, it's official

FOOTNOTE: (If you don't think a
defined downtown is important.
take a look at our neighbors to the
north. Now there's a downtown con-
cept that's losing its focus.)

UNITED STATES SENATE

Carl Levin (D-Detroit)
459 Russell Senate OffICe BUilding
Washington,D.C.
(202) 224-6221
senator@levin.senate.gov

1810 Michigan NationalTower
124 W. Allegan
Lansing,M148933
(517) 3n-1507

Debbie Stabenow (D·Lansing)
476 Russell Senale OffICe Building
Washington, D.C.
(202) 224-4822
senator@stabenow.senate.gov

280 East Saginaw
East Lansing,M148823
(517) 203·1760

U.S. HOUSE OF
REPRESENTAnVES

Lynn Rivers (D·Ann Arbor)t
1724 Longworth House OffICe Building
Washington,D.C.20515
(202) 225-6261
Iynn. rivers (JmaN.hoose.goy

301 West Michigan Ave. Ste. 400
Ypsilanti, MI48197
(734) 485-3741

Joe Knollenberg·
1221 Longworth House OffICe Building
Washington, D.C. 20515
(202) 225·5802
rep.knollenberg@mail.house.gov

30833 Northwestern Hwy Ste. 100
Farmington Hms, MI 48334
(734) 425·7557

MICHIGAN SENATE
Thad McCotter (R-Livonia}t
PO Box 30036
Lansing,MI 46909·7536
(677) 716-1993
sentrncx:oUer@senate.state.mi.us

Willis Bullard (R·Highland)·
101 E. Commerce Ste. B
MiHord,MI 48381
(248) 684·9786
senbbuflard@senate.state.mi.us

Farnum Bldg $te. 305
Lansing,MI 48909
(517) 373-1758

MlCWGAN HOUSE
Nancy Cassis (R·Novi)"
38th District (Novi, Northville city)
P.O.Box 30014
lansing, MI48909-7514
(888) 386-2629
ncassis@house.state.mi.us

John Stewart (R·Plymouth)t
20lh Dislrict (Northville Twp.)
P.O. Box 30014
Lansing, M148901
(517) 373·3816
johnstewart@house.state.mi.us

COUNTY COMMISSIONS
Lyn Bankes (Wayne County)t
600 Randolph Ste. 450
Detroit, MI 48226
(313) 224-0946
fbankes@co.wayne.mi.us

Hugh Crawford (Oakland County)"
1200 N. Telegraph
Pontiac. MI 48341
(248) 858.()100

• Oakland County portion of Northville t Wayne County portion of Northville

• - =

~ by JOHN HEJOER

Gino Calandrino, left, gets a lesson in how to tie the Black Nose Dace fly during a Monday night fly-tying class at Bueter's
Outdoors in Northville. The beginners course, taught by Ron Angove, right, has six participants in its six week course.

L E

Ten feet. business district. While there cer-
It's not a whole lot of distance. in tainly are more shining examples of

the grand scheme of things. But in outstanding architecture In the
the case of the Cambridge Place world. what we have in Northville
development. those same IO feet - fits the needs and feel of the com-
a seemingly insignificant span - munity. which really is the litmus
was apparently the cause of delays. test of quality building design.
reconsideration in the long and We have little doubt that we'll be
stormy history of the Cady Street able to expect much the same this
project. time around. We know cIty council

But finally, it appears. forward member Kevin Hartshorne remains
thinking has prevailed and the five- steadfastly opposed to the project -
story complex which will house both a belief verified by his lone 'no' vote
office. retail and residential space, in Tuesday's council meeting. Mr.
has been gi\'en the green light. This. Hartshorne contended Cambridge
we believe, is a step in the right Place would put heavy burden on
direction for Northville's future. publlc sen'ices while creating a lop-

Developer Mark Guidobono has sided benefit for downtown busi-
reason to be happy today, and we're nesses.
happy for him. Lengthy negotia- Whlle we respect Mr. Hartshorne's
Hons. meetings. arrangments and a concerns, we don't belleve the sUua-
mountain of papenvork paid off tion will be as grim as he may envi-
when four city council members sion. A downtown is the defining ele-
ga\·e the thumbs-up to his project. ment to a community's business
We believe Cambridge Place will be a network. and well-designed build.
welcome addition to the community ings filled with businesses that suit
once it is finished. a mUnicipality's needs will pay dlv1-

Of primary concern for those who dends far greater than the liabilities
opposed Cambridge Place was the incurred.
question of 10 feet. Of. roughly _one .. -At U wh b i

• story. Those- -10 feet,' It'-seemed. a me en so many us. ness-
crossed the line as to what was an es are battered and bruised. Its nice
acceptable height for buildings in to see a few businesses deciding to
downtown Northville. Those 10 feet make Northville their home. We loo.k
would dominate the landscape and fo~vard Ito2 Cambridge Place s
create a monollthic and Impersonal un eiUng n 005.
feel to a downtown that has prided
Itself on being open and inviting.

Many of those "it's-too-big-to-fit-
in-Northville" arguments were also
raised when MainCentre and Cady
Centre were made part of the central

Abortion column is
heavy in rhetoric

Phil Power uses harsh rhetoric fpon·
der: "vendetta." "extort1ln his recent
attack on the Michigan Rlght-To·Llfe
organization. He Is concerned with RTI.
pol1Ucal power.

Mr. Power rants on with a promo for
the "respected" (his words) Planned
Parenthood organization. He states. in
part. "For many of these women. often
poor, these serv1ces are simply un.avail-
able anywhere else." .

The Michigan Education Association Is
arguably the most powerful polltlcallnflu·
ence In the state. Students saddled with
an Ineffectl\'e school system have parents
who are often "poor," whose "serv1ces are
simply unavailable anywhere else:

Since the MEA continues to oppose
vouchers and ollier helpful reforms for
failing educational systems. can we
expect Mr. Power to launch an attack on
the MEA?

Readers, don't hold your breath walting
for even·handedness.

Sam Kunst
NorthVIlle

Thanks for help with
Salvation Army kettles

The totals are In. and the Plymouth
Corps of the Salvation Army met and sur-
passed Its goal. $120.282 was donated
into the red kettles this Christmas sea·
son. AU money donated In the Plymouth-
Canton·Northvllle-Belleville area dUring
the Christmas season stays In those com-
munllies to help the less fortunate. thank
you to all who gave their time and money:
First Presb}1erian Church of Northville.
First United Methodist Churctj of
Northville. Our Lady of Victory. Northville
Police Department. Northville Fire
Department. Northville CUy
Administration. Northv11le Kiwanis.
Amerman Elementary. North\111e Mothers·
Club Life Members, North\111e Christian
Assembly MlssloneUes. Moraine
Elementary. Sliver Springs Elementary.
Thornton Creek Elementary. North\111e
High School Honor Society. Smith family,
John Shutenberger. Jeremy Olach. DIck
Gray. Ann and Hank Newton, Master fam-
Ily. Burke family. Ron Bush. Charlie Cox,
Advanced Technology. Schuyler Hoving.
Mary Jollffe. Ray Glerlach. Katherine
Knoth. Jim McMichael, Jay Moore.
Carolyn Nleuwkoop. Jackle Lawrence. Ro
Varley. John Romanik. Carol)n Stoehr,
Robin Kulow, Cheryl Johnson. Swigert
family. O·Orien family, Jan Cole. Joy
Donnellon and Carl Hartmann.

Judy Kohl
NorthvilfecoorOlfldtor

SJlvation Army Kettle campaign

Northville schools need
to see the light

I would like (Northville Public Schoolsl
superintendent Leonard Rezmlerskl or
one of his team members at Northville
IfIgh School to explain to me why 27

. -

high-intensity lights in our Northville
High School partklng lot burn constantly.
24 hours per day. This neglect Is consting
\-aluable money which could be used for
teaching purposes.

Don't the people who gel paid good
money for operating this facUlty see
what's going on? Don't they care. or are
they just \\-asteful? Let's get a handle on
this problem. Get it corrected and quit
wasting taxpayer money. If this problem
Is not handled promptly you11 soon be
crying the mUlage rate Increase song
again to pay the high lighting bills.

Let's get with It. admlnistrators. and
start being better stewards of our assets.

Fred Swider
Northville

District library thanks
supporters of fund

The Northville Dlstrtct, LibraI)' has a
loyal group of friends and supporters.
During the last few weeks of200J. 62
Individuals contributed $J2.925. to the
newly created Northville District Ubrary
Endowment Fund at the Community
Foundation for Southeastern Michigan.
This money will now be matched by the
family of John J. Carlo, bringing the
endo'W-ment up to a total of$36,85O.
within Its first few months of existence.
The Carlo family has agreed to continue
matching contributions received dUring
2002 up to $25,000. The Libnuy Board
wants to thank all who responded so
quickly and generously to the library's
endo\\ment campaign and to remind
them to take their community foundation
tax credit when flIing their 2001 Michigan
income taxes.

Barbara Glover
Chair

NorthVIlleDistrict LJbrary Boordof Trustees

'Patriotic leftists' need
additional definition

It Is true Idid try to confound and per-
plex those who hold the \icws of the left.
and I might ha\'e done beUer to concen·
trate on my Intended subject as IdentiOed
In my Introductory or lead sentences.
guotlng, "Of all the oxymorons I'\'e heard.
the most oxymoronlc Is 'patriotic leftist.'
Continuing. I \\Tote. "How can one who
would fa\"Or big government O\'er limited
go\'ernment. government enterprise O\'er
privale endea\'ors, the continued abroga-
tions of our Constitution, and the contln·
uous alienations of our Inalienable rights
be patriotic?'" My InqUiry Is rrol. pointed.
direct. and It would seem on further
search and understanding. on the mark.

Quollng from the same dictionary used
by Alfred Galli. the len (IslldcntlOed as
legislative members who hold "more radl'
ca.I political \1ews than other members;
those professing vie\vs usu. characterized
by desire to reform or overthrow the
estab1Jshed order esp. In po1JUcs.. :. The
radical attempts to "make extreme
changes In exisling \1ews. habits. condl·
tlons. or Institutions:

My Intent Is to nail It down concerning
the leftist. See my lead sentences. TIlere
Is a difference that conservatives make

s
between the liberal and the leftist. just as
there are differences to be recognized
between Marxist socialists. Fabian social-
Ists and Keynesian SOCialiSts. One con-
cern Iha\'e is that the lLberal. today.
some liberals, are leaning farther to the
len than they did In my earlier days.

Do 1 know patrtollc liberal individuals?
Yes. Ido. Working In schools of learning
\'ith lLberal lawyers and instructors. I
found some who could contrast and com-
pare socialism and capitalism \\ith cer-
tainty. Even most of these friends had
the Achilles' heal. that although claim1ng
fiscal or flnandal conservatism. they
thought the many, overlapping-entitlement" - \ ,
programs. defying the Constitutional ."
mandate. to be necessary to the well·fare
of our people.

The liberal you ha\'e Identified Ican live
\\1th. even respect. I think you know.
howe\'er, a good many on the left go so far
as to express an eqUivalency of the attack
on the rn1n towers and American foreign
policies of the last century. With your
protestation. and your claim that liberal·

.Ism means a belief in progress, and the
autonomy of the individual and standing
for the protection of political and Civil Ub-
erties, Ican accept your sense of patriot- .-
Ism. your feeling for flag and country. .';
Maybe someday, somehow. I can get you

to go to v,"Orkon those on the left who
find as much fault with our country as
they find with the bin Laden lunatics.

Don't bum my nag.

Neil Goodbred
Livonia

Telecomm Act of t96
hasn't done its job

It was In the not too distant past that
there began a proliferation of long- dis-
tance telephone serv1ce companies that
vied \\1th one another for customers who
already were committed to one of them.

We are dally being bombarded by one
or another company--·MCI, lOT. Sprint.

ConUnued on 14

Share your opinions
We \\'elcome your letters to the editor.

Please Include your name, address

and phone number for vertficatlon. We

ask that your letters be 400 \\"Ords or

less. We may edit for clarity. space

and content.
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Mall:
Letters to the Editor
Chris C. Davis
Northville Record
l04W.Maln
Northville, MI48167
E"mall:
cdavis@ht.homecomm.net
Fax:
(248) 349·9832
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Crash! Goes the auto industry
It's no secret that the domestic automo-

bile IndustIy Is fadng tenible Urnes.
Daimler-Chrysler Is sUIl preoccupied

With the major downsizing and restructur-
Ing effort t11at followed what now looks like
an Ill-advised and badly executed takeover
by the Gennans.

Werally fighting for its life, Ford recently
announced record
losses and has
just embarked on
a plan to close fh'c
manufactUring
plants and cut
35,000 jobs
worldWide.

Even General
Motors, amazingly
converted from
perennial also·ran
Into top dog. is
still slashing
costs. Worse,
industry experts

Phil Power estimate that up
, : to a quarter of aU

U.S. a}ltomotive supplier companies. tool
and ,die frrms and eq~lpmet;Jt manufactur-
ers will face Insolvency this year.

Although the relative dominance of the
auto IndustIy in Michigan's ecopomy has
declined considerably over the past decade,
automobiles are still t1le heart and soul of
what pro\ides jobs, security and wealth for
our People. Best estimates peg the auto
InduslIy as a whole as representing some-
thing like 20 percent of the entire MichIgan
gross domesllc output.

To better understand what's really going
on behind the superficiality of all t1le head·
lines, I called myoid friend David Cole,

President of t1le Center for Automotive
Research and unquestionably our ranking
expert on the automobile industry.

Cole's prognOSis is grim: "1lle business
model that has defined t1le aulo IndustIy
for the past half centUly Is broken and
there is a clear understanding that t1le
industry as a whole must restructure In
order to remaln competitive. ~

According to Cole, t1le basic economic
logic of th$ supply side of the Industry has
been to run the plants at maximum capac-
ity in order to reduce per unit manufactur-
Ing costs and to pro\'Oke the highest possi-
ble volume of sales. On the demand side,
the idea has been simultaneously to reduce
cost and add value - less emissions, bet-
ter mileage, new models - to stimulate
consumer demand.

Clearly. the workings of this largely free
market ha\'e produced better products,
great savings and good deals for cus-
tomers. For example, buying a ear 10years
ago cost the average consumer around 30
weeks of Income. Today, bUying a (much
improved) new ear costs the average Joe
Just a bit more than 22 weeks In wages.

But according to Cole's analysis, two
major forces for change ha\'e today brought
t1le auto industry to its worst place since
the early 19805:

The vastly Increased competitive pres-
sure exertea by three major world aulomo-
tive industries - Asian. European and
American - all focusing much of their pro-
duction and marketing capacity on a Single
North American market. Everybody's lIying
to make and sell cars to t1le Americans,
which results in very tough price and qual-
Ity competition on the one hand and enor-
mously expensi\'e excess manufacturing

capacity on the other.
In this intensely competitive emiron-

ment. the ever-increasing costs of research
and development, new product design and
regulatory mandates simply cannot be fully
passed on to customers.

The result: Vast pressure on profits.
Ford Is losing money at a newr·before

equaled pace: something like $10 bllJlon In
assets are gone from its balance sheet.
Chrysler has lost $8 bUlion since the acquI-
slUon. Only GM Is shO\ving earnings In
excess of projections, plainly the outcome
of an enonnous company-Wide effort to cut
costs and restructure t1le corporation that
took place for the entire decade of the
19905.

Cote reports all this Is happening at
greater and greater speed. \vitness GM's
amazing reversal of roles \vith Ford owr
just the past 18 months. Just as great high
school football players discover C\'Crybody's
just as fast as they are once they start play-
ing college ball, even gtant players in the
auto Industry are discovering in shock just
how fast things can change in a ferocious-
ly competitive environment.

Cole's bottom line: "Something's got to
change. The old business model is simply
not sustainable."

Maybe the recession \vill come to an end
later this year, but I \\'Ouldn't bet that
things Will get a lot better in Michigan for
qUite a long time.

Phil Power is chairman oj HomeTown
Communications Network Inc., lhe company
that owns this newspaper. He welcomes
your comments. ei1her by voice maU at (734)
953·2047, ext. 1880. or bye-mail at ppow-
~homecomm.neL

Pardon me while I talk some trash
Trash Is trash. The smelly, nasty, dis- imports then made up 11 percent of the

gusting stuff that lea\'es our homes In the garbage floWinginto Michigan landfills. At
back of a garbage truck isn't likely to any the lime, the task force concluded the
better or worse than that generated by amount wouldn't seriously diminish the
households out of state. or C\'en out of the state's landfill capacity, as long as it didn't
country. increase. As you can see, it's Increased sig-

So does it really matter that trash is nlficantly since then.
being Imported to Michigan for disposal In Michigan has spent a lot of time working
landfills here? out plans for taking care of Its own

Wehave an almost Instinctive reaction to garbage. Under state law, counties across
the Idea. We take Michigan have all devised solid waste man·

r--.....,...,=---...~--.,--.-,,'-,~-....,.,,,,',s~~e.,.Prf!:YI~~lng ..rM~m~l1t pl,%~. t,I}~~ pf.o\jpe p'~nnlpg for
..of our own lrdsh, landfill capacity 15 years Into the fulure.
'we qUickly want State law specifically addresses the issue
to say, so why of transportation of refuse across county
shouldn't com- lines. One county can't send garbage off to
munlties else- anot1ler unless the recipient has plans in
where do the place for dealing with Imported garbage.
same? AddlUonally, there are strict rules about

But besides this what kinds of t1llngs can go into MIchigan
gut feelIng, are landfills from MIchigan households. And
t1lere real reasons those rules stringently regulate how
to object to the garbage is to be transported.
Importation of But those rules don't apply at the
municipal moment to garbage coming In from outside
garbage In t1le state or outside the country, according

Mike Malott Michigan? Are state Rep. Mike Kowall. R-\Vhlte Lake.
there legitimate Since 1992, the courts have maintained

concern state residents would ha\'e to t1le that Individual states don't ha\'C a right to
Inflow of refuse? bar the Importation of trash because that

For one, an estimated 17 percent of t1le would be a violation of the interstate com·
garbage flo\"ing into Michigan landfills merce clause of the U.S. Constitution. And
currently comes from outside t1le state... now With NAFTA in effect, state govern·
actually from outside the country, from ments likeWise cannot ban imports even
metropolitan Toronto. to be specific. from outside our national borders.

That Canadian region has contracts to Kowall explaIned that state laws - t1le
send 750,000 metric Ions of stuff our way ones t1lat reqUire counties to have solid
each year. waste plans in place and bar transit of

That amount is well up from what it was trash between counties within t1le state -
just two years ago. A task force, appointed don't apply to those shipments coming in
by Gov. John Engler in 2000, found that from the outside.

I'm about to say the dirty word: sex
At the risk of being labeled as one of

those journalists who only puts stories
dealing with -AHEM' sex (l know, I
kno\V...dlrty word!) on t1le front page to sell
newspapers. I'd like to devote a little lime
to North\ille To\vnship's proposed ordi-

nance dealing
\\ith the zoning
for sexually-ori·
ented businesses.

So here I go, In
a shameless
attempt to hike
the re\'cnue for
Hometown
Communications
Network. Bear
\'rilh me.

As Lon
Huhman reported
this wcek, the
townslilp Is

Ch' C D's attempting tons • aVI establish guide-
lines around

which 'UURRUMPU' sexually-oriented
businesses, a la strip clubs, adult no\'Clly
shops and other red-lIght·dlstrict-lype
places can set up shop. Township manag-
er Chip Snider Wisely acknowledged t1lat
communities can't deny such places the
right to set up shop in their towns, but
communities ron put some prelty tight
restrictions on where such places can
locate.

In other words, if you want to open up
Tantrlc Chamber of Fantasies In Norlhville
Township, you've got the right to do so -
assuming you're willing 10 locate the

.'

Tantric Chamber of Fantasies on Gerald
Avenue, which is t1le only stretch of land
in the township ....'Cre t1le Chamber could
be located.

Invariably, most people In Northville
Township \vill probably say that making
things difficult on 'COUGH' sexually-ori·
ented businesses is a good thing. especial-
ly since t1le community has \'olced its
opinion more t1lan a little aboulthlngs like
'AHEM' sex education In the schools.

Here's where things gel a lillie difficult,
though, and I'm speaking not hypothetl·
cally, but from past experience. While
working as a reporter In Gaylord (the job I
held before coming back to the Northville
communlly In 1997), I covered the Gaylord
city council beal. Uke North\ille, the folks
In Gaylord attempted to establish such an
ordinance using many of the same legal
maneuvers and carefully-crafted lawyers-
peak In an altempt to co\'Cr all bases and
close all loopholes.

{By the way - did you know that
according to the townshlp's proposed ordi-
nance. -male nudlty~ Includes the ·show-
Ing of the CO\'Credmale genlla1s tn a dls·
cernlbly turgtd state"'? How's that for danc-
Ing close to the Ore wUhout stepping In it?}

So anyway, the Gaylord folks do thetr
thing and a few weeks later, the ordinance
appears ready to go. That Is, unUl the folks
In the massage business start taking
notice. Training and licensure Is one of the
reqUirements mandated In the ordinance.
The only problem Is that (at least at the
time) massage therapists didn't have an
Accordlng-To·Hoyle method of learning
the practice, Instead, It \vas one of those

things you could learn through an adult
community education class. but )'ou sure
didn't ha\'e to go back to the state and
apply for recertification every 1\\'0 years.

This opened up an entire can of wonns
for the city, and It began a dialogue that
lasted long after Ipacked up my car and
headed south. The last I knew, the conver-
sation had de-evoh'ed from talking about
objective criteria like licensure and more
philosophical topics. Ilke whether It was
right to be legislating morality - If you
considered massage a question of one's
morals.

Speaking of morals. t1lere's a moral to
thLs story, as well, and it's this. While I
don't ha\'C a problem with the township
looking for \vays to help attract the -right"
kind of business and look for ways to keep
out the "wrong"' kind of business, I hope
there's a slate of readiness for dealing with
the same kinds of murky gray areas of law,
ethles and morality,

I don't expect to be assigning a reporter
to do a story on the opening of The Tantric
Chamber of Fantasies anytime soon, If
ever. Northville just doesn't have that kind
of an Image I beUC\'ewould be altracll\'C to
a businessperson who works In the 'ACK'
sex trade. However, If the Tantrlc Chamber
does come a·calllng, watch oul. You'll be
seeing the word 'AHEM' "sc.,,~ grace the
pages of our newspaper quite a bit.

Chris C, DavLs is the editor oj Ihe
Northville Record. lie 0011 be reached al
(248J 349·1700, ext. 114, or at
cdavLsilht.homecomm. net.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

Motorola MINITOR III Pagers
sealed bids will be received bot the CIly 01 NorthVlRe for the purchase or (30)

new Motorola MINlTOR III VHF Band 150-174 mhz 2 frequency, stored voice, 2
AAA rechargeable ballerias, standard rate desktop charger. programmed with at
least (1) year warranty. Bids must be submitted to the offICe 01 the Ctty Clerj( locat-
ed in the City of Northville Municipal building at215 West Main Street, NorthvIUe,
MI. 48167 on or before Tuesday, February 12,2002 at 11:00 a.m. at which btne
the bids WIll be opened and publicly read aloud. Lale bids wiU not be considered.

The Crty of Northville reserves the right to reject arrt and an bids. and to waive
aJrf informa~ty or Irregulanly in any bid in lIle interest 01 the CIly.
JAMES AllEN OIANNE MASSA
FIRE CHIEF CITY CLERK
(1·24-()2 NR 1091373)

i'
I•I•"

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

ORDINANCE 94, ZONING ORDINANCE
A pobIic hearing will be helcl on January 29, 2002 at 7~ psn. at the NorthVIlle

Township Civic Center, 41600 Six Mae Road, NortlMIle, MI 48167. The Plarnng
Commission will consider amendments to the Zoning Ord.nance that effect the enllre
to'MlShip. The amendments inclode rnc>liflCation 10 certain standards and procedures
and a reorganization 01 the eollre ocdinance text No map changes are being COl'lSld.
erecl.

The public IS mted to attend ttis public heamg and express their comments
and questIonS. A COf1i W1IIbe available at the C1erj('s offICe duri1g regular bus.ness
hours 8:00 - 4:30, Monday through FOOay. Wrrtten coovnents regarOng \he proposed
changes WIll be received b'/ the TOYoT!Ship Planning Commisslon, 41600 Soc We
Road. NorttMIIe, MI48167.

USA ANDERSON. CHAIR
(1-2<Hl2NR 1089715) PlANNING COMMISSION

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mie & Meodowtlfook
WISCOnSinEv.lulheron Synod

SU'ldoy SChool onci
AdIAt Boble Closs 8 450m

WorshIP 1Dam
ihomos E Sc/¥oedet Po$tor - 349-<l505

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRISTSCIENTIST

I TOOW Ann AIl:>or Trail
P!ymooJ!t\.~

So..ndoy~ 10'.3001l
So..ndoy Sc/'l<lo(. 10'30 an

W~""eetI"Q.73Opm

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

170Thaye( N~.e
W£E!([1'lO UTlJQG~S
Solu'do'f. 500 P 'Tl.

So..ndoy.7.JO 9" TI am & 12"30pm
ChcJt'd'1349 2621 School 349-.3610

~OUS Edt.lco'>on 349·2$59

,,
I ,

CHURCH OF TODAY WEST (Unity)
New LocotJon

Mecx:!o'w'b'ook E1en"oenl<JY SChooi • NcM
(South of 13 Mia on Meadowbrook Rood)

(248) 449.s<;1(X)
5ervIcesat lOAM

C/'oldren'sChurCh lOAM
Mn<:.tEli' 80rtXlra Clevenger

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E ,,",on St at tMtcn • aolS) 349-<1911
Worstup 6. C.....etl School· 930 6. 111lOom

Cho'dcO'e AVQllOble at I>J 5eMces
"""'Logos~WeGI4-15G< 1~5O:;MSIS<'4

Sng!es Place ""-mlry • Tru1 7~
Rev W ~ent CAse sen.or Pastor

Rev James P Russel AssocoO'e I'ostor

MEADOWBROOK FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH - CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

21355 MElCldo'M:lrook R Novt at 8/, Mile 349-1144' 8 Mile & Toft Roods
Morn.ng WOrsh/p 10 am. WOIV1op 5eMces 8 oo01l9-15<;rn 111lOom
Churcn Sc/'1ooI 10 am s..r.oov Scrooi ~15 1Hll 00Wt bo1l'l ~ (yea IQ.rd)

248-348-7757 - Surmer WOI>I1,p 915 6. 1100 eM It1rU Lotx:< Day)

M.nIslEli'. Rev. Dr. E Ne~ Hunt Il~ev~~~
MntSter of Music: Patrick KuhI Ilev Je(nfer E>-xt:>v

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

I1IQ">& ern $"'00"" Nor-tMRe
lW:leclo:.Pas!or

Ctuch349.JI4J SchooI349-3I46
So..ndoy \'o\:lrsI'l'P B 30 a M. a 11 30 a m

~erT'4>O'O'Y seM:e at 11 00 a m
S<.ndov School 6. !>!:lIeOossei 945 a m

.1

,.
Kowall.a1ong....ith state Reps. Mike Bishop

(R-Rochester) and Mickey Mortimer (R-
Horton). ha\'C unveiled a plan to apply all the
same regulations to trash shipments from
out of state that currently are in effect of in
state shipments. Among the proposals the
trio Will make Is to require that trucks haul-
ing garbage In from out of state be sealed to
pre..ent leakage during transiL Michigan
hauling trucks already have to be sealed. It Is
time the same rules applied to trucks coming
in from out of state. they' contend.. I '------------4----...;;.....;.;.......;....;...;..;....--- ...

The proposed ne\v 'ruleS \vould ban from
dumping h'ere anything that in-state users
cannot put in our locallandfllls.

• -Some of t1le stuff that is coming in from
Toronto is stuff we don't allow our own
residents to put in landfills, ~ Kowall
explalned. "It contains hospital waste. It
Includes funeral home waste. I hale 10
C\'Cnt1link what that is."

Kowail denies the intent Is to make the
regulations so restricti\'e that it would
dri\'e \vaste importers mvay from MichIgan.
That would \iolate that interstate com-
merce clause.

But if they are going to bring their
trash here, they should at least be
reqUired to follow the same rules and
regulations we put on our own waste dis-
posal services.

The t1lree Intend to introduce their pack·
age bills as soon as the legislature returns
to action this month. If all goes well, they
\vill quickly win the support of olher legiS-
lators In Lansing.

Mike Malott reports on the 10001implica-
tions oj Slate and ~ional cWlllS. He can
be reached by pllOne at (810) 227·0171 or
bye-mail atmmaIolt(thomeconun.net.

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W T«l MJe - Meadowbrook
3492~a4tn)

Su'ldaf Worstup Of 9-45 0= •
N<.nery cae Avoi!ol:lle

Louise R 0'1 ~or

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(248) 624·38 J 7
All Mconer 51 WJJIea Lo~e

9 om Worst1p Se<voce &
Crucn SctlOCI

The Rev leslie HcrClr>;; \I\:cr

I

t
•, FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

NOV'
4530 1 11 Mole Of b'T Rd.

Oove<re Int<:rJ-5 yrs. ncUc:l.ng ptl>-school
Doyscnoot 1(-12; HClf'M School 1(-12

Su:1 School 945am .~ Ilooom 506oopm
Dr Gor'o' EJlr>ec Postor

349 J477 >'''9-9441
WW'N I'lO\'IC/'I'l$TO'\O<J"'eoch- ora

"
'.

"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N Wng 34a-102O
S<.ndov wc.s.~'P 10'45cm 6. 6 ~ P m

Wed VClU'T'l Mee'rogS 7 mp m
~ 8rIoode 7 p m. P>oneer Gr., 7 P M

Ou-dal SCr>::>ol Q 30 a m

FIRST CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

21260 Hoogerty Nor1tMo.'e 348 71:lJJ
(be"''*'" 8 6. 9" M'1e IlOs. r«r NOVI H,j'on)

Sunc:loy SChoo19-AS om
Mc::>Mc'lg WOI>I1rp 1100 a'll

D&:'Prest>p 5ervice 6 00 pm
(nuoory prOVIded)

Dr COr! M Lel"\. POS1or

SPIRIT OF
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

E.L.C.A.
T~Vlebe"'een~and~~

~Sat 530p.m.s..n 1"300""'-
• '" Frlencty 0Vd'I'

Pastor Mc't>e", lot McMctlcn· 243/417 ~

OAK POINTE CHURCH
NorthviDe High SChool on 6 MJe

&.ndoy 9300 m. and 11-00 am
Casuot C<lI'!remporOtY lYe bond

(248) 615-7050

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893 Beck Rd. NcM • S 01 10 Mie

MJ! B.t>Ie S!IJCtf 5. So..ndoy Scr>od 10 00 A.....
Mcmng W"",,,p· 1100 M'o)"roo Ctu'CI'1 • 1100 "'-lot

S<rd<:1f Even.1"<QCtvd'l ~ Co 30 P .. I
v...d r...-.-.g_s>..,.,.I'!~~IOOP'"

PASlOQ - TIMOTHY I'M (IE
(24!) 348-274!

We re one Bog t>oppy krolyl

COMMUNITY UNITARIAN
UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
Sunday tO-30 a m. at 8ECC (Ok! SCranton}

t25 S. Church St, B/VIlon
Rev. Suzanne Paul. Minister

(810J 225·2882
IawonloO oom

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information r~rding rotes

fOf church IistlOgS coD
The NorthlliJ1e Record

OfNovi News
(248)349-1700

Rejoiee
at yo.... eh ....e;h

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 We beTween Taft & Beck. Novt
Phone 349-1175

Sunday 7 45 a m. Holy EUChonst
Sunday 11 am Holy Euchonst

11 am. Sunday School & ~

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
4.uJ) W \0 Mile No .....fb,\ 2~2~

112 1M3 west oIlC.1lld
C. Rd'1crd J Hencleinot\ Pastor

!lev k'r>e Sd'>eoec: AssocIo'e POS1or
~~ 50OvCl'1 Sd'oOOi 9 00 & 1(})j an s..roo,.

NEW LIFE
LUTHERAN CHURCH ELCA

5heidln Rd. Q"d kn;"teI lrol n li'cl ETementeJv Sd'lXi
MJt Bble Study & S\.rodo'( SChool 9-15
""ornng WOrshop & S<.rdaY SChool 1() 15

Childcote AVOIIobIe
Pa.tor Ho>lo'Ol'c1 EluchhoI2

(734) 459-8181
WNW ne-..1ltel1't'oercnorg

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
463<5 10 Mle R<:l

NO'Vl Mi 48374
SC'udov SOO pIn

S<.n<»( 8 9.30 6. II ~ a rTl
Reve-llfld .J<roos I' CrOl"'''- I'cstor

F'o1stI O'r>c e 347·7778

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 ~oo&c Rd. NcM "'" 4837S
Io'asses- Sot 5 ptT\ ~ 730 em

8450'l'1. 1(}3Ocrn. 12-1Spm
Holy ~ 9" em S 30 ptl'\ 7 ~ PM

FQ'tlet John 6udde POS1or
Fo-.e< Jowph Horn. ~ PostOl'

~Office 349-8847

WORLDWIDE
HARVEST CHURCH

'M~xe~ Grow'
~ 'N:lr'll'>p Se!';lce II 00 .\\A

Led t>y F'oslet Keo'" J YcII.'O
1l'>e Co:-:~ m -1oIo:klXh< Room

~l ()o!oo:. ~ EC.,.,"'l .... 1I:l """"'''' ... ~.
kit ~ i* CC* QUl926-& lOS CIftyImo

'cmas iXtCHttrtn-a,! -_·_..;··:·:aa- ....·ma'" D1tenz=g;p'5 ...~a7F ....%F'mms=az·£- .......zr ...-dm ·t'....·ttS?c...f7'1......IW""·-~}......lzG-"'z,e.CZ',;=c7l'leee .......
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leners (conl'd)

Continued from 12

AT&T. Ques!. 20-20·200, elc. -
.tlllhis because of the nOlorlous
de· regula lJon Te!('\'ollllllulm tlons
Act of 1996 that was supposed to
Increase qualft)' compl'lilloll, ben·
efitting consumers. 11le result was
that since deregulation. rates arc
lip almost Ihrce lim('>ofaster than
inl1allon,

Then 100. the comp..1l1Ythai on('
dreldes 10 lea\'{' for one offerlng
\\hatone thought would be a bet·
ter deal by another prO\ider. that
comp..1.nykeeps harasslII.I! yOll to
'('Orne back home:

Connrellcut aHorner ~(,lIeral
Richard Blumenthal has l>cen
hl\"estigatlng what he calls "5<'ams
and schem~" and "compellng by
chealing: That is Ihr way he
descnbcs the rip·ofTs by some of
the companies that he has SlIC-
ressfull\' sued.

WIlen one factors In the restrle'
lions. the monlhl\' fees, the
charges and the sur('har~es that
appear In fine print \\hich. accord·
ing to Blumenthal. is no less
"Illegible and meaningless."

Alfred Galli
Northville

Forum should help
bridge community

For those who believe in the
strength of prayer. may we pray
for those \\ho continually make
themseh'es known in this forum,
11lat they find true meaning in
their hfr. charity and respect
towards others in their communitv
and true understanding thai .
UllItcd We Stand and Dhlded We

Fall". If not this then that they get
a dog or some other kind of pet to
k~p themselves busy.

Pete Ferrara
NorthVille

Diversity moves
· Northville residents

"/ Ha\'e A Dream Today' was
part of Martin luther King. Jr.'s
famous speech and that dream
was true Monday night as se'\'eral
hundred people shared in the
Martin lUlher King. Jr:s life and
speech making. TIley heard the
famous speech read. heard songs
sung by choirs from t'orth\ille
High School and HJllside ~llddle
Schools. and C\'el)'one sang "We
Shall O..ercome".

Co-chairpersons Charlene
Chase and Mary Ellen King, out-
did themseh'es this year in plan·
ning the program. Many others
put in their \'aluable time. The
fIrst Presbyterian Church of
l\'orth\ille volunteered their faCili-
ties. Programs and candles were
handled by members of the Rota!)'
Interact Group from i\:orth\ille
High School. The programs were
pnnted by The First Methodist
Church of Northville. TIlank you
to John Campbell. XHS. for the
Video announcements, Sue
Campbell. Secretary. :\'orth\ille
Youth Assistance. and the
~orth\ill(' Youth Forum ~lembers.

It is an emotional <.'.'\perience for
me to see all of the people coming
together [n remembrance of
Martin Luther Kings. Jr .. and in
celebration of our freedom.
Espec[ally this year. remembering
Scpt. 11. 200 I.we pay tobute to
all those who ha\'e gi\'l.'n their
1I\'cs so that we can ha\'e freedom.

Something very special hap'
pened afler the program this year .
•\ ~orth\il!e High School student
came up to me and asked if it was
poSSible to start a dl\'CrSlty pro·
gram at Nor1h\ille Ihgh School.
Yes, Iknow It Is poSSible. the
North\111e Puhllc Schools ha\'c
prO\ided their support for many
programs and \\'C \\111 start work-
Ing on the dh-erslty progrnm
tomorrow.

The next ACCORD C\'ent \\111 be
in Febmat)'. We \\111be ha\1ng
dlllner at a local ethnic restau·
rant. You are imited to attend. We
\vill be planning some future
C\·cnts. If you are Interested In
attending this C\'ent or would like
to learn more about us. please call
me at (877\·851-4296 or cmall me
at acom48167(tyalloo.('Q(IL

AI Qualman
Cn.uperson and Founder

A Ccmmunlty Organllation RecognrZing
Orverstty

y

Sex businesses
face ordinance
Continued from 1 o\\11er should be clarified.

The fee schedule \\111 also be
examined [n order 10 ha\'C It reflect
the charges required to compensate
the work done to fe\1ew an appli-
cant, Such work would Include
background checks conducted by
Ule pollee that could require out-()f·
state \1sits.

TIle ordinance may be diSCUssed
again at the Februro)' board meeting.

Lon l1u1uOOJl is a staff IL'mer Jor
tile l\'ortlll'ilIe Record. He can be
reached ot (24S) 349 17'XJ. e.\1. 109
or by l!-n!m/ at
UIlUlIIlWI (jlll 11OilICCOI1lJILriCr

pL1Ct' thai should be weighed prior
10 making aJl)1hing official.

Currently. the criminal acti\it)"
S('('llon has certain time restralrits
011 potcntlal applirnnts that may
ha,'e been com;cted of a crimc.
TO\\llsh[p sllper\isor :\lark Abbo
said the final reading of the ordi-
IklllCC may restrlct any person con·
\;cted of a fclol1\' \\1th no time con·
slderations. -

Snider said the final rcadlllg may
ft'<JlIIrc all pnncipals or O\\1ICrs to
h,l\l' theIr bad;;~roulllb scmtmvrcl.
11<- Solid .1 t!elllllllOlI of \\lw 1<; .m

\mm

Mill Race Maners
JAN. 24
Brownies 4 p.m. cady Inn

JAN. 27
Mill Creek Community Church 10a.m. Church

JAN.28 .
Rug hookers 10a.m, cady/nn
Girt Scouts 4:30p.m. cady Inn
lions Club 7 p.m. cady Inn

JAN. 30
Mill Creek Community Church Prayer service 7:30 p.m. Church

.....

The Northville HlstorlcaJ Society Is a nonprofit organlzaUon which maIntains Mill Race Village. One Important
component of keeping the \l1lage alh'e Is Its membership. If you want to help preser ..e thIs liVing museum and
ha\'e not yet joined the Society. please call (248) 348-1845 or stop by any weekday from 9 a.m to 1 p.m.

"

-
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Your business is their business
The Huron Valley Chamber
of Commerce

• Comprised of approximately
520 members

• Covering the communities of
Milford, Highland, WhitEllake and
Commerce

• Located at 206 E. Uberty
Street in downtown Milford

.- Phone number (246) 68s.
7129.

By Annette Jaworski
CONTRIBUTING WRITER

As Gilda Radner used to say
·It's always something. - That's
sort of how the weeks and
months go at the Huron Valley
Chamber of Commerce. says
Membership Director Dianna
Morgan. And 2001 was no differ-
ent. "

They've just finished wrapping
up the yearly, holiday parade that
comes through downtown
Milford. In December, they hosted
about 190 guests at the
Christmas Dinner Dance. Mter
the dinner dance. It's time to
work on renewals and publishing
about 1.500 directories.

Awards and Honors

This year's dance honored Lyle
Tyler as Huron Valley Chamber of
Commercc's Citizen of the Year.

-He was chosen for his contin-
ued community Involvement
where he personally contributes
his time and money,- said
Morgan,

Tyler's community Involvement
Includes the Huron Valley
Schools, St. Georgc Episcopal
Church, Huron Valley Chamber
of Commerce, the Jaycees and
the YMCA.

That night they also honored
Colonial Motors as the 2001
Business of the Year for their
dedication to the community. As
a business, they have supported
the Milford Car Show since 1991.-
were founding memberS of the

". Downto\vn Development
Authority, sponsor of the Milford
Ice Spectacular, ~upporter of
Huron Valley School programs
such as the yearbook and the
senior all night party and the
Goodfellow's Adopt a Family
Program.

HaVing Some Fun

In looking back, many e\'ents
such as the parade provide enter-
tainment for the public to enjoy,
TIle chamber helps to direct peo-
ple to the right place at the right
time.

·We are the information center
of the community. If they don't
know, they call us. If we don't
know, we do know where to direct
them, - ~!organ said.

This year's Milford Memories
was one event that demanded a
lot of time, organization and
man-hours. The three-day e\·ent.
which was held in August, hosted
more than 240 artists. A volun-
teer share program was success-
ful in allowing nonprofit groups a
chance to earn money by con-
tribUting their time.

-Everything went smoothly.
and the weather was great.·
:o.forganadded.

File photo by HAl GOULD

Lyle Tyler was selected by the Huron Valley Chamber of Commerce as its Citizen of the Year.

Fde photo by HAl GOULD

Colonial Motors was named Huron Valley Chamber of
Commerce Business of the Year for 2001. From left to right,
back row, are Erik Kulongowski and Brian Saunders. In the sec-
ond row are Jeff Saunders, Scott Wiknich and Karen Reece.

In June, they took a.d\·antage of
the great weather and a beautiful
course at Mystlc Creek for their
annual golf outing. It's another
opportunity for business net-
working as well as a chance to
compete for contests and door
prlles.

Getting Down to Business

This year the Huron Valley
Chamber of Commercc and the
Downtown Development
Authority co-sponsored Bob
Negan of Whiz Bang Training
whose topic was "Thrive and
Survive In Uncertain Times- after

. REGIONAL MARKETPLACE: A LOOK AHEAD '. . .
Upcoming Regional Marketplace stories:

Jan. 31

Feb. 7

Feb. 14

Leon's of Novi

Toll Brother's

Waterwheel Health Clubs

Keller Williams RealEstateMarch 14

Huron Valley TImes
Sue Donovan 685·1507

Milford TImes
Bob Peri 665·1507

Northville Record
Ed Aeming 349-1700

NoviNews
Susan Boulton or Jennifer Walker 349-1700Want have your business featured on the Regional

Marketplace page, which is inside the Huron Valley
Times. Milford limes, Northville Record, Novi News and
South Lyon Herald? Contact your sales representative:

South Lyon Herald
Dan Douglas or Lisa Dranginis 437·2011

the Sept. 11 terrorist attacks.
Negan also spoke to members

about -Mining Diamonds In Your
O\m Back Yard.- The topiC cov-
ered ways for businesses to keep
their customers from going else-
where.

-Il's easIer to keep customers
Ihan recruit new ones, - Morgan
said.

The chamber is currently gear-
Ing up for another annual event.
the Business Expo at ~hlford
High School to be held In March.
Last year about 120 businesses
participated In the show, which
was free to the public.

-It's great exposure. you bring
In 3·4,000 people on a Saturday_
How often can you get that many
people in your store at once.· she
pointed out.

Not only is it a good arena for
business networking, but there
are fun family actl\'lties and
entertainers scheduled as well.

Right now the executive com-
mitteI' is looking for a new
Executl\'e Director to replace
Joseph Strauss. Strauss will still
be Im'oh'ed with the chamber.
but through the Huron Valley
Schools Credit Union as their
Chief financial Officer.

Olher immediate concerns arc
the membership drl\·e. and the
current state of the economy. In
other words, how the slOWing
economy \\111 affect memb<.'rsand
what they can do to help them,
Morgan explained.

WIlh your help.
MOAis bUIldIng a
lomorrowWIthout

neuromuscular diseases

1-800-572-1717
'MIa'

Muscular Dystrophy ASSOCIatIOn
....ww mdd usa e>rg

NOVI EXPO CENTER
Thursday, January 31, 2-10pm
Friday, February 1, 2-10pm
SaturCIay, February 2, 9am-l0pm
Sunday, February 3, 9am-Spm

The first show of the year. And the perfect opportunIty to plan
your 2002 prolects. Shop for all of your home Improvement, home
maintenance and decorating needs. All at the same time.
ADMISSION, Adults- $7, Seniors- $6.
Children 12 and under admitted FREE

Business in Briel
MRA adds seminars

The Michigan Retailers Association (MRA) has added two new seminars
to its slate of online business courses.

The new seminars focus on loss prevention for retail stores and are
designed to provide an interactive learning experience for retailers and their
employees. Topics covered include bad checks, credit card fraud, shoplift-
ing, employee theft. counterfeit currency, returns and lay·a·ways.

The seminars can be accessed via MRA's website at www.retailers.com.
Cost of either seminar is $30 for MRA members and $40 for non'members:

"MRA's series of loss prevention booklets has been very popular with
retailers," said Kelly Hayes, MRA's manager of education and events. "Now
the information in these booklets is availableonhne in an easy-to-use for-
mat that reinforces the information with interactive graphics and sound'-

The online courses are offered by MRA in partnership with
LearnSomething.com. a web-based distance-learning provider. The associa-
tion offers seven additional courses on topics such as preventing sexual
harassment, website development and business skills development.

County offer small business seminars
Small business owners who need assistancewith business basics are

invited to attend seminars in February 2002 offered by Oakland County's
Small Business Center.Seminars will be held at the Oakland County
Executive Office BUilding, 1200 N. Telegraph34 cast, in Pontiac. Due to
space limitations pre-registration is required, call (246) 858-0783.

• Choosing the Best Legal Entity· Sole proprietorship? limited liability
Company (llC)? Partnership? Corporation? each entity offers unique
advantages and disadvantages. Learn about the primary legal issues faced
by new "start-up" and existing businesses. Theworkshop, presented by
Small Business Solutions. P.C.,will be held Feb.7, from 9 a.m. to noon. Fee
is $30 per person and includes materials.

• How to Start a Business· is a seminar for anyone thinking about going
into business. Participants examine their entrepreneurial skills, learn how to
implement their ideas and receive a list of pitfalls to avoid when starting a
business. The class runs form 9 a.m. to noon on Feb. 14. The fee is $30
and includes the Starting a Business in OaklandCounty book published by
the Oakland County Planning and Economic Development Services.
Representatives of the Michigan Small Business Development Center (MI-
SBDC) conduct this seminar.

• Attend the Certification Orientation Session for Women Business
Owners if you are seeking opportunities to work with major American cor-
porations. your business is at least 51 percent owned, operated, and con-
trolled by women, and you need resources to help you expand and finance
your business growth. The workshop, presented by the Michigan Women's
Council and OaklandCounty Planning and Economic Development Services,
will be held Feb. 15, from 9 a.m. to 10.30 a.m. Feeis 525 per person.

Gross among elite
Marty Gross. Milford agency, is among an elite group of Allstate

insurance agents who recently earned the ·Personal Financial
RepresentativeW title. Gross will now be able to provide his customers
variable annully, variable life and mutual fund products, in addition to
auto, homeowner and traditional life insurance products.

Gross received the Personal Financial Representative title after pass-
ing the Series 6 and Series 63 securities license exams and c(}mp\et\ft!)
an extensive Allstate training curriculum. He is appointed with the bro-
ker dealer Allstate Financial Services, LLC.

·Planning for the future is just as important as protecting yourself
against a ross, which insurance is designated to do," Gross says. MOur
agency will continue to help people protect their autos, homes. lives
and businesses.

But now we can offer additional financial service products, like
mulual funds, variable annuities and variable universal life insu rance to
herp families plan wisely for the future."

Gross will provide a range of fixed. variable, indexed and market
value adjusted annuity products, in addition to providing variable life
and investment products from five families of mutual funds: Fidelity
Advisor, Oppenheimer, Van Kampen, AIM and MFS.

Hartman appointed market manager
Tim Reimink, senior vice president and Community Banking

Executive for National City in Michigan. has announced the appoint-
ment of Vicki Hartman as vice president, regional manager for the
livingston market in the East Michigan Community Region. Her territo-
ry includes White lake, Hartland, Whitmore lake, South lyon, Howel/,
Chilson Road, Pmckney, Brighton West and Brighton East.

In her new posilion. Hartman will be reporting to Suzanne Joseph,
Community Banking area executive for eastern Michigan. Hartman has
been with National City for 16 years, serving in various capacities such
as area sales manager for the west Michigan community region, retail
sales manager in the Ann Arbor region and Quality service coordinator.

Hartman attended Central Michigan University and Eastern Michigan
University. She lives in linden with her husband James.

Approximately 30 percent of the more than 1,200 bank branches
located in Ohio, Pennsylvania. Michigan, Kentucky, Indiana and Illinois
have become part of National City's new Community Banking Group.

Hartman explained, 'Customers at our community banking branches
in Eastern Michigan will notice increased flexibIlity on the various
financial products we offer. the pricing of those products, and how they
are structured. I look forward to bringing the highest level of communi-
ty banking to individuals. families and businesses in our region.

~~
<a.. South l.yon

I'l 509 S. l.afayene
, D Next to Reynolds
c..",_ Sweet Bypass

',N~S;~
How business gels gone.

lyon Communications

HUNDREDS OF EXHIBITS ••• PLUS
• S~lal guest. chef Raymond Wong dispels the mysteries of Chinese

cooking,
• Local radIo celebrities broadcast live,
• Advice and ideas on home Improvement, decorating and remodeling,
• Contests with dally prizes
• And much, much more. •
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DON'T MISS THIS NEXT HOME SHOW!
The Palace of Auburn Hills· Feb. 8·10
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,Tax preparer's advice:
~don't face 1040s alone

Continued from 1

"Right now Is a good time to get a
file: she said. "Keep a file and
mark it "2001 Ta.x Information:
Keep It where you open your mail:

That way. she said. as tax docu-
ments ani\'e they <'3n be easily
.stowed and relriC\'ed when neces·
saIy.
, Ringo also said residents should
search their homes for such docu·
ments as property tax bllls paid

. dUring 2001 and receipts for non'
cash contributions of clothing. fur-
niture or household Items and add
t40se papers to their tax folder.

"The number one thing they
nC\'er can find Is the cost and date
of purchase of any stock. bond or
mutual fund sold dUring the year:
said Ringo.

Sandy SmIth· Rae. an enrolled
agent representing Smith-Rae &
Associates In Northvllle. agreed
that careful record keeping can pay
off.

"'The people that keep records
are the ones that get the best
deductions because they have the
records." she said.

Tax officials said there have been

State's
treasurer
pays visit
to Rotary
meeting
By Lon Huhman
and Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITERS

Mlchlgan's state treasurer
Doug Roberts len Northvllle
Rotarians feeJ[ng a little bit
more hopeful about the
state's econom\c ou,t\oo'k_{pro
2002.

With the state and national
economy sputtering along.
Roberts came to speak to the
Northville Rotary Club on the
state of Mlchlgan's economic
outlook as a guest of State
House Representative John
Stewart. R-Plymouth. In
Roberts' opInion. the state
and national economy may be
"looking up" since he believed
it has "bottomed out.-

"I have personally been
Invol\'ed In two recessions In
the state of Michigan In 1982
and 1991. and It Is my belief
that the state economy Is
much more stronger than it
was In the past." Roberts
said. "Because of this. 1 think
we can make It through - If
we have not already - and
begin to reco\·er.-

Northville Chamber of
Commerce director Laurie
Marrs said Roberts' talk was
uplifting and verifIed even
further what her belIef that
the economy had the energy
to make it through the cur-
rent tough spots.

Northvllle Township treas-
urer Richard Hennlngson
asked Roberts about the
prospects of the state revenue
sharing. but Roberts said

, some outlook details would
not be fully worked out until
Governor John Engler's
a<!Jnlnlstratlon completes the
state budget later this winter.

During the presentation.
Roberts also addressed possi-
ble state budget cuts [n
school funding.

1'he governor will present
the budget In four weeks:

: said Roberts. "It Is a \'ery
I tough budget for 2003. 1 think
: the worst Is over. All the
: Issues were on the table."
I Northvllle school dIstrict
: superintendent Leonard
: Rezmlerskl and school board
: treasurer Jerry Rupley were
: among those In attendance at
I the Rotary gathering.
: "I have a tremendous
: amount of respect for Doug:
• said Rupley. -I'm pleased to
: see his guarded optimism.
, He's saying the economy has
: bottomed out and he's saying
: It will gradually get better.
I That doesn't mean that we're
: back to where we were. It
I means we've stopped gOing
t down further and begunI recovery. There will still be
• fiscal and budgetary pres·
.. sures.",
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Lon Huhman and Jennifer
Norris are staff writers for the
NorthvUle Record. They can be
reached at (248) 349·1700.
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some major changes for 200 I.
Ringo said a slgn!fi<'3nt change

for 2001 was the reducllon In the
regular ta.x brackets. In addition.
she said. there was a child ta.x
credit Increase from $500 to S600
per chUd for 2001.

Smlth·Rae said new edu<'3Uonal
tax breaks are also a\'3l1able.

If the thought of completing tax
paperwork leaves residents feeling
unnerved or apprehensl\·e. plenty
of ta.'C assistance Is a\"al1able.

Tax officials saId ha\1ng your
taxes professionally prepared
offers many advantages.

"£Thereare) a lot of added seC\ic-
es by meeting with a CPA." said
Ringo. "'The IRS Is making a real
concerted effort to Increase the
number of tax returns audited:

Smlth·Rae shared a slml1aropln·
Ion.

"The" IRS has stated there will be
50.000 random audits: she said.

Smith-Rae also added that tax
professionals \\111be able to spot
possible deduction areas that ta.x-
payers were unaware of.

-I don't recommend they do it
themseh·es." she said. -I Just feel
there are so many deductions that

people aren't aware of. It's ahvays
good to go to a professional for
something as Important as a tax
return."

An alternath'e to \islUng to a tax
professional Is using a a computer
program. which can cost around
$50.

RIngo said. "If they don't want to
use a CPA. they should use a com-
puter program because It will
reduce the number of mathemati-
cal errors. Math errors are the No.
1 problem encountered by the IRS.
This tax act Is changing more and
more every year. Minimally. they
should be using a computer pro-
gram:

Tax offiCials recommended mak-
ing an appointment soon as calen-
dars \\ill be filling qUickly.

"The sooner they make the
appointments, the sooner they get
their tax returns and know
whether they have a refund or a tax
liabIlIty." said Smith·Rae.

Jennifer Norris is a sta.lJwruerfor
the NorthLJUleRecord. She can be
reached at (248) 349- 1700 e\t. 107
or by e-mail at
jllorrisiiht. homecomm.net.

phoCo tl')' JOHN HEIDER

Inputlng Information Into a
computer system, Sandy Rae
of Northville's accounting firm
Smith-Rae and AssocIates,
begins compiling clients'W2
wages Infolmation for the

.~ 2001 tax return season.

TAX-SAVVY
The following is a list of docu-

ments that you may expect to find
in the mail in the coming days
ahead.

• Form W·2 from employer(s)
• Form 1099·1NT for interest

earned on bank accounts
• Form 1099-8 for sales of

stocks and bonds from your broker
• Form 1099-G from the Stale

of Michigan'for refunds of prior
year slale income tax

• Form 1099-R for distributions
from pension, profrt sharing or
IRAs

• Form 1099·MISe for non-
employee compensation you
received or rents received.

• Form K-1 from any interests
in partnerships or Subchapter S
corporations

• Tuition payments
• Form 1098 for interest and

points paid on your home and sec-
ond residence

5clxrt" Chnstr1e R~ c.P.A. RIf190& .A.ssooa:es.
pc.

Cooke welcomes new phys ed teacher to staff

photo tl')' JOHN HEIDER

New Cooke School Adaptive Physical Education teacher Elizabeth Adams works with a pair of
students in the gymnasium.

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Northville Publlc Schools has a
new addition to Its teaching staff.

Elizabeth Adams has been
selected as the new adaptive phys-
Ical education teacher and Special
Olympics coordinator at Cooke
School.

Adams. a 2001 graduate of
Eastern MIchigan UnIversity. said
she knew at a young age that she
would like to C\'entualIy work \\ith
students wIth "speCial needs.
During elemental)' school. Adams
said she Interacted with students
In wheelchairs.

"I \'olunteered to go In and work
\\ith them and do activities: she
said. adding that she also volun-
teered with a TMI. or trainable
mentally Impaired, c1a~.<\.Uring
her hIgh sehool years.

These experiences likely helped
lead her to her current position,

"[ knew for sure what Iwanted to
do'- she saId. '1 knew I was to
work \\ith specIal education stu·
dents:

In college. Adams had a major of
speCial education-mentally
ImpaIred and mInored in adaptl\'e
physical education.

Adams said she Is looking for·
ward to Implementlng and devel-
oping Individual and team skills.
social skills and Improving person-
al hygiene and dental habIts \\ith

students In her classes.
She said her students range In

age from 12 to 26 and have \"arious
levels of abilities.

Along with a sense of enthusI·
asm. Adams brings a background
of coaching experience and even
gained her student teaching expe-
rience at Cooke School.

"I reaUy enjoy It." she said. "I'm
starting to feel relaxed. It's a great
place."

Adams said she has coached vol-
leyball for the past eight years and
has also coached softball and bas-
ketball activities. .

"I knew the gym was where I
wanted to be because It helps me
stay active even at ~ork: she said.
"I try to teach [s!MdentsJ things
that their peers are being taifght In
other SjlhOOIS:I!!'JdAdams,Jo~.1t;

Along. er .regular IrfStij,Iq-
tlonall s. Adams Is alsO'
prepafing' for a SpecIal Olympics
fund raiser next month. I

Adams said that a fundraIser for
the SpecIal Olymples Is slated to
take place Feb. 24 from noon unUl
4 p.m. at Country Lanes In
Farmington. Interested parties are
asked to contact Adams at (248)
344·8489 by Feb. 8 to participate.

Jennifer Noms is a staff writer
Jor the NorthvUle Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349- 1700 ext.
107 or by e·mail at

jnorriS~ht.homecomm.net.

Grant in hand, township considers how to spend it
By Lon Huhman
STAfF WRITER

community development block grant pro·
gram. and like the township. It wlll be gear-
Ing the money toward public seiVlces. senior
center renovations. program administration
and planning. Representatl\·es from both
munlclpalitles could not specIfy the exact
senior center renovations or even where
they would take place. but for this year.
both are dispersing a substantial amount
toward It \\ith the ctty dedicating $42.250
to\vard the renovations and the to\\llshlp
$73.000.

According to to\\llshlp planner Maureen
Osleekl. the CDBG allocations from the fed-
eral gO\'emment are place to communities
under an entitlement system. She saId com·

munItles \\ith populations In excesS of
50.000 may apply for entitlement status.
but there are 30 communities under the
5O.000-person quota \\ithin the county that
compromIse the entitlement program in
whIch the to\\llshlp and city participate.
North\ille parks and recreation direetor
Tracl Sincock said the objeetlve of the pro-
gram Is to assist low and moderate-income
households as well as pro\idlng for an
urgent community need.

According to Slncock. SC\'eral facilities in
the community ha\'e been suggested for sen-
Ior center use. but nothing is final. She said
the senIor adult .ad\1sory council Is current-
ly l"e\iewlng renovation concept Ideas or the

Northville Community Center. as a possible
location.

The remaining allocations include:
• Townsh[p: $13.000 to administration.

$13.000 to comprehensive planning.
$32.000 to public seiVlces or senior trans·
portatIon. the telecare program and pro·
gramming.

• City: $9.750 to senIor transportation.
$6.500 to program administration and
$6.500 to city \\ide plannIng_

Lon Hultman is a staff writer for the
Northvllle Record. He can be reached at (248)
349-1700. ext. 109 or by e-maU at lhuh-
maniiht. homecomm net.

Every year. Northville TO\\1lshlp and the
cIty of Northvl1lemust decide how to allocate
the funding received from the Wayne County
Community Development Block Grant pro-
gram.

The NorthVilleTownship board of trustees
accepted a $131.000 donatlon. as well as
the to\\1lshlp stall's recommendations that
the money be disbursed to the areas of
administration. comprehensl\'e planning.
pub1Jc services and renO\'3tlons to a pro-
posed Senior Center. The clly Is expected to
receive $65.000 from the Wayne County

City police recap 2001, look into 2002
By Lon Huhman
STAFF WRITER

For the ~orth\ille city police
department. the end of 2001
brought se\'eral new develop-
ments. And according to pollee
orodals. the department has
plans for C\'en more. especially In
the area of technology. to be
debuted this year.

At the end of 2001. tlle city
department hIred a new officer
and promoted two others to fill
va<'3ncles created by retirements
In 2000 and 2001.

According to pollee chief James
Petres. because of the retirements
of officers Gary Callender and Jim
Marks. there were two hlgh·rank-
Ing positions left to he filled.
Through a departmental process
consisting of a written examina-
tion, a board InteC\1ew and an
overall assessment. officers
Dustin Krueger and Michael
Carlson were promoted to the
rank of sergeant.

Petres said Krueger has been
with the department since 1993
and prC\10usly sel'"ed as a <'3det

with the Taylor Pollee
Department. Krueger is currently
a Drug Abuse ResIstance
Education Instructor and also
seNes as one of the department's
bicycle patrol officers.

Carlson joined the department
In 1992 as a part·tlme officer and
became a patrol officer In 1993.
Petres said. Carlson is a veteran of
the United States Anny. having
seNed more tban nine years as a
military policeman. Petres said
Carlson's assignments Include
bike patrol. field training officer
and firearms Instructor,

Tn addlUon to the December
promotions. officer Angela UtWin
was hired on as a patrol officer
after graduating from the Wayne
County Regional Pollee Training
Mademy at Schoolcraft College.
Litwin. a lifelong resident of
Plymouth and daughter of Michael
and JanIce LitWin. also graduated
from Plymouth· Canton High
School and later from Madonna

.Unl\·erslty.
There are now 15 full-time

patrol officers and four part-time
officers at the city department.

Petres said he expected to hire
another patrol officer by the end of
this month.

On the technology side of
things. Petces said the department
has already been using Its new
speed monitor trailer to deter
speedy drivers. However. Petres
said the department Is stili work·
Ing on how to fully utilize It.
Another technology development
In 2001 \\'3S the Installation of
new In'car computers In each
patrol vehicle. Petres said the next
step Will be to have the dfspalch
and reporting system computer·
Ized to sa.e space and paper as
well as time.

The computerized system Will
C'o'entually be conneeted to the
Oakland County's system.
enabling the department to ha\'e
more access 10 and share Informa'
lIon With other Oakland County
departments on suspects and
climlnal statistics. Petres saId the
sharing system could help neigh·
boring departments. such as
Northville and Novi, to be able to
better understand shared criminal
problems such as a subdivision

that Hnes two munlclpalltles that's
reported a rasll of break-Ins.

After an armed man threatened
employees at the Ford Wixom
plant In Novi several years ago.
Petces said It became apparent
that Oakland County pollee
departments needed to upgrade
their radio systems [n order to
ha\'e better communication with
other neighboring departments.
He said dUring the Ford Incident.
communlcatlon \\"as laborious and
that In many Instances. officers
could not communicate with each
other because they were operating
on different frequencies.

At the end of thiS week. Petres
said he expected a joint system
would proceed with the possibility
of selecting an radio equipment
distributor.

The city deparlment would take
part In the joInt system. Petces
said.

Lon lltthman (s a staff writer Jor
the NorthvUle Record. Ile can be
rcached at (248) 349· 1700. ext.
109 or by e·mall at
lhuJl1JIan ~ ht. homccomm. net.

In Service
Unlled Stales Army 2nd Lt.

Christopher Asher of Northvl1le
,vas officially commissioned Dec.
16.2001.

In 1998.
Asher was sent
to Alabama In
support of the
training opera-
tion. Operatlon
Silver Sword.
There he was
awarded the
Army Ch hAchle.ement rlstop er
medal for mer. Asher
Itorlou s servo
Ice. He then attended a primary
leadership development course
at fort Dix. N.J .. where he was
the distinguished honor gradu-
ate. Asher then Joined the ROTC
program at Eastern Michigan
University while as a member of
the 303rd mllltary pollee tn
Jackson. He Is currently sta·
tloned at Aberdeen Proving
Grounds In Maryland, attending
the ordnance offIcer baste
course.
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Hockey earns
• •two Vlctones

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

er flat·footed and literally smoke
past him.

"He Is definitely a dangerous
offensive person: Bond said.
·One of the nIce thIngs about his
Is that he will move the puck. He
has a good line to support him
and he uses it.-

The Mustangs made a poInt to
make an example out of Canton
- they wanted to show what can
happen when they work together
as a team. Much of the nIght was
spent regrouping and charging [n
for the attack on the Canton
goalie.

"They were starting to play a
real weaving. regroupIng style of
play," Bond said. "They really
created their own scoring types
of opportunities."

The Mustangs are currently
utllJzlng two lines that Bond says
he has complete confidence In.
The first is composed of
Hl11ebrand, Jason Engelland and
Jeff Crawford and the second Is
made of Troy Engelland. Nlc!t

Continued on 2

Even in a non· conference
game, you have to play like It is
the toughest game on the sched-
ule.

The Northville Mustangs hock·
ey team did just that on the way
to topping Redford Union 3· J
Jan. J 7 before taking on
Plymouth Canton In a Western
Lakes Activities Association con-
test and skating away with a 7-3
vIctory Jan. 19.

-rnm) Hillebrand had a heck of
a game. - Northville coach Jeff
Bond said. -He had four goals.
The things about HfIlebrand 15 he
has a good change In speed. He
knows when the numbers add
Into hIs favor for and attack and
he knows when they don't and he
has to pass.-

With four goals on the night, It
was obvious Hillebrand had the
numbers going In hIs direction
for the attack. Bond noted that
one of the leer's gifts In the sport
was his abIlIty to catch a defend-
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Volleyball gets
win over Hawks

Lauren Temple as well as senior
EmIly Ott. dId Indeed add In better
blocking and mo\'ement as well as
trying multiple attacks on theIr
opponents.

"'They were out there talking well,
getting things \l,'Orking and block-
Ing much better." DeWitt said.
"'They did e-.·eryth[ng J said they
were going to need to work on,-

And more. Laura ~masters had
a run of fi\'e serves at the end of th'e
,third game to win it {or th~
Mustangs while Jaskot. Temple.
and au helped set the pace for the
rest of the team.

"'They started adJustlng through·
out the game: De\Vitt said, "We
had a little trouble gettIng the ball
In but we came back well and
started spiking the ball. Ifthat did-
n't seem to work the girls went to
ch[pplng and always seemed to be

Continued on 2

By sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

When a coach wants a leam to
adjust their style of play It some-
times takes time for it to happen -
not for Kelly DeWitt and her
NorthVille
Mustangs.

The Northville VolleJban
Mustangs vol- _
leybaU team
collected a tough. 15-6, 15-9. 15-19
win over the Farmington HllIs
Harrison Hawks In a Western
Lakes ActiVities AssocIation match
up Jan. 17 and made sure to add
In better blocking, more mO\'ement
and a mix of strategies • Just like
DeWitt had wanted.

"Il was a good win: DeWitt said.
"We started out really strong and
all of the girls played really well.-

DeWItt noted that the girls, led
by setters Cymbre Jaskot and
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f'hoto by JOHN HEIDER

Northville's Scott McNeish, left, gets up to block the shot of Livonia Franklin's Tyrone Matthews.

'Stangs top Harrison Hockey game
looking like an
instant classicNorthville can't beat Novi Wildcats

By sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

"'They are a very athletic team:
Northvllle coach Darrel
Schumacher said of the Hawks.
"You can ne-.'er take that away
from them. I thInk the most effec-
tive part of our defensive was stop-
ping them from getting the ball to
thefr slashing post player. We kept
that from beIng executed and
forced them Into needing a better
transIUon game:

The Mustangs followed the SC<lr-
Ing lead of emerging shooter Roger
Garfield with 14 points with Thom

Knapp gathering 14 points of his
own from his towering position at
center.

"Knapp Is a tough player to han-
dle: Schumacher said. "Garfield
has really stated to come Into his
own. He is potentially an outstand-
Ing point guard. He sees the 1100r
well and just has Ice In his \-eins.-

But there are a few downsides
too· but ones that can be worked
on In time.

-Sometimes Roger gets a little
too' cute v.1th the ball:

Schumacher saId. "'That Is a leam·
Ing experience though. He will
realize that ball Is like gold and he
has to make sure he Is positive of
his choice of passIng [t off."

Though the Mustangs collected
a win. [t wasn't without a sore
absence on the court. Senior 'TIm
Femg was out of commission after
receMng a broken Jaw Jan. 14 [n
practice. He Is e.,,"pccted to be off
the court for four to six weeks.

Continued on 2

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRlTER

Brighton In one
Game of U1eof their bIggest

W""aJ. games of the
IiGIl season,

Both of these
teams are going

to be bringing It all to the Ice
with nothing left In the locker
room, and who would expect
anything else from these two

ConUnued on 3

losing to your cross·town rivals
Is always tough - but the blow Is
sometimes softened with a tough

• win over a conference rival only a
few days later.

The Northville Mustangs took a
60-54 loss to the Novt Wildcats
Jan. 15 before comIng back to top
the Farmington Hills Harrison
Hawks 48-44 [n a Western Lakes
ActiVlUes Association contest.

This Is going to be bIg.
The Northville Mustangs hock-

ey team will be looking to notch a
win over the NovI Wildcats after
an earHer season tie left the
'Stangs wanting more. The 'Cats,
on the other hand, will be look-
Ing to continue their winning
ways • especially after defeating

'Tankers get win, but lose to Novi .. ~.....

d. ,

By sam Eggleston
SPOOTS WRITER

In 1 mInutes. 58.13 seconds as weD
as the 200 medley relay leam of
tunn, John Moors. Ben M:oom and
1Yler carter's win In 1:51.06 -fh'C
seconds faster that their prevIOus
best tlme.

-Once we realized we had the meet
under control I told the guys to con·
centrate on their relays.- Bennetts
saki. 'WIth a good ~d like thaI, you
are able to switch things around a
Uttle bit.-

Another big win for the Mustangs
was In dMng. Jason Albosta took
first against a talented crew of
Franklin dl\'crs WIth a total of 239
points.

Brad Mclnlosh took his lum at the
victory lane as weD, taking the 100
backstroke e\'ttlt In 1:07.57 while
!he 400 relay team of Luon. Carter,
MaxIm and Moors look first In a tlme
of 3:36.40 - three seconds fasler
than their prevfous best.

The Mustangs will return to acUon
when they visit Walled Lake Western
today.

N0\1 114, NortJn,ilJe 72
In a meet that may ha\'C been clos-

er In the Northville pool, the
Mustangs felt the pinch of home-pool
advantage when they \islled the N0\1
Wildcats.

-I can't teU you what happened:
Bennetts said. "\,~ basically dldn't
sv.1m \'eI)' well at all. This [5 my third
year here and It SCt'ffiS Ulat we just
can't get focused when we swim
against Ncwf."

The Mustangs may ha\'C been frel·
Ing the direct rompllcallons of the
visiting team having 10dl\"Coff of the
side of the pool instead of b~ks due
to lhe outdated nature of the Na.1
pool. The Mustangs managed to
gather only four \\ins. Moors took the
200 free In 1:51 ,56 asw'ClI as the 100
free In 50.65 seconds, while turnl
....'011 the 500 free In 5:09.66. AIbosta
continued his Impressf\'C dMng with
another win, gathering 230 poInts.

1bere were a couple of close
races,- Bennetts saJd. "If we want to
Win on the road \\'C are going to ha\'C
to start winning those close races. -

- The Northville Mustangs sWIm and
dJ\e team Ieamed that not comIng to
a meet ready to gI\'Cyour all can cost

: you - bUI the team also learned that
~the size of a team doesn't really mean
• they are going to lose.
: The Mustangs felt the SUng of a
: 114-72 loss against the Novi
, WUdcats before comIng back to dom-
~lnate a slfghUy targer franklin
: Patriots leam 143-43 In a Western
• Lakes ActMl.Ies AssodaU9n contest
Jan. 17,

"\~ 6naJly got our relays going.·
Northville coach RIch Bennetts said
Of his team's meet agaInst FranklIn.
:1bat has been our one big concern

· so far this season'-
.: It wasn't jUst their relays they got
· goIng. the Mustangs won t\'eI)' e-.-ent
Ii'om the 50 freestyle to the 400

~meter medley relay. They were sIm-
•ply unstoppable.
: Some of the highlights of' !he meet
~ Joe Luoo's 200 freestyle victory

~ by JOHN HElDER
NorthvIlle Mustang varsity swln team co-captaln Joe Lunn swims the butterfly portion of the 200
meter individual medley during last week's home meet against South Lyon.
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r ') Mustangs win,
but fall to Novi
ConUnued from 1
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"TImIs a good kfd: Schumacher
said. "We are sadly mIssIng him
rlght now. He Is still on the bench,
tI)1ng to contrlbute anyway he
can."

The North\i1le cagers ....111 return
to action when they face UvonIa
ChurchUl tomorrow at home v.ith
the tip-off scheduled for 7 p.m.

Novi50, Northville 54
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It Is always h..ice as bad to
recel\'e a loss In the record books
when It Is against your cross·tov.n
riVals.

North\ille tan testify to that· thIs
was the second loss this season to
their cross·tov.n rival No\1.

"We couldn't let ~amle) Schram
mO\'e at "'ill Inside: Schumacher
said. "We tried to play somethIng
dIfferent that we could utilize
knowing that we are not the quIck·
est of foot. NOli runs a good flex
and Itpaid off. they did a nIcejob of
shooting against us:

The Mustangs followedthe scor·
Ing lead of Adam Konst. who col·
lected 23 poInts. while Garfield
notched 14 of his own In the losing
effort.

-~--~----------~---------------------------------~----_.- -_•• --'!

"I think we ha\'e a lot of heart and
we are definitely getting better with
our work ethIc." Schumacher said.
"We ha\'en't learned to play the
game (rom start to finish yet. There
Is always a section In there that
slows us down:

One of the (actors that slowed the
Mustangs down against Novl was
the fact that the 'Cats pretty much
kept the 6·foot-l1 Knapp out of the
game.

·Knapp got pushed out away
from the boards a little bit:
Schumacher said.

"They took him out of the better
part of his game. Thorn Is always
tI)ing to work InsIde and on the
boards:

Knapp was able to collect nine
rebounds and six points In the los·
ing effort.

Another difference was the free-
throw shooting of both tearns.

''Weshot 12·for-19: Schumacher
said. "They were 20·for-22. That
v.ill make the difference. that's for
sure:

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville Record. He
can be reached at (248) 349·1700 •
ext. 104 or at
segg!eston~ht.homecomm. net.

Kozak is the
true definition

'\of team captain
By Sara·Beth O'Connor
SPECIAl WRITER

\1
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Only the best of the best ath-
letes will make a varsity sport. In
cheerIeadlng. the standards to
make a team rlse each year with
new skills. stunts. and gymnas-
tics being added to create more
flare to a routine. This Is true for
Northville senIor cheer captain
Allison Kozak.

Kozak began cheerlng In the
7th grade.' after' watching 'her

• older sIster. Lauren. succeed' In
the sport. Lauren's hard work
paid off for her. In her sopho-
more year of high school she
made the varsity team. Kozak fol-
lowed In her slster's footsteps to
also make varsity. but at a differ-
ent poInt o( her High School
career. Her bIggest challenge In
high school came In her JunIor
year.

"I made Junior varsity." Kozak
said.

She dldn't make Varsity with
the rest of the girls that had been
cheerlng with her for the past
years.

"I was upset then: said
Kozak," but It turned out to be
the best thIng that happened to
me dUrlng high school. e\'en now
1wouldn't have given It up to be
on varsity lthat year):

She now lives by the quote
·everythlng happens for a rea·
son". Durlng her junIor varsity
season she was captain. She not
only led the gIrls. but also kept
focused on making the varsity
team the next year.

"She Is extremely tough and
dedicated,· said Varsity coach
Jenn Schmitz,

Tough Indeed. she is a back
spot In her stunt group. She is
responsIble for supportIng the
llyer's ankles and keeping her
eyes on her at all times. If the
stunt wobbles she must be ready
to catch the flyer If she falls.

"She'll get nailed In the face
and get a bloody nose and deep
goIng." saId SchmItz.

Kozak hopes to win league (or
cheer this competitive season.
She knows that only hard work
and dedIcation will get her team
to the top. Kozak's determination able to correct themselves."
....111 take her far. She plans on The Mustangs were looking for-
furtherlng her education as a ward to getting back Into action
Wolverlne at the University of at press time and looked to take
MIchIgan Dearborn. on Salem Wednesday.

"My dad ISteve K~zak\ \s a chief illey have a strong program,"
engineer at Ford." said Koza.k." '1' • DeWitt snld.-"1'hey ha'"e been .a,I.lv,Sam .Eggleston.l(s the. sports

Mr.Kozak sparked her Interest strong team since I was In high, writenjor.lthe Northville Record.
In the field of englneerlng. Her school." He can be reached at (248) 349·
mother, Jean Kozak. has also But the Mustangs weren't too 1700. ext. 104 or at seggIe'
helped her to get to where she Is worried. ston~ht.homeC'Omm.net.
today.

"My mom kept my morals
straight: said Kozak. These
morals Include keepIng up good Club Newsgrades. Kozak currently has a
3.8 grade poInt average.

Kozak enjoys school. workIng
at Great Harvest Bread Company
on weekends, and frlends. She
best descrlbed herself as some-
one who Is ready to listen and
help try to solve a problem.

Before graduation Kozak hoped
to spend more time hanging out
with friend. This Includes lots of
shoppIng. Especially when Kozak
and her girlfriends go on sprlng
break.

''We're goIng to Huston. Texas
and staying with my Grandma,"
Kozak said. They are also going
to stop In New Orleans.

With the excitement of finIsh-
Ing high school ahead, Kozak Is
ready to take on any challenge
with a great motto.

Kozak saId. "Basically when
stuff happens. It happens (or a
reason:

Sara·Beth O'Connor is an
intern jor the Northville Record,
NovE News and the Lake Area
Times. Comments can be direct·
ed to the sports department at
(248J 349·1700. ext. 104.
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Send your Sweetie, Friend, Relati,·e. ..rv1
. • N:?Co-worker, Good Netghbor, or even your

Pet a personalized Love Line!
You also IN)" pul rhcit ~ next 10 eM message ~ no e:xtta dwge.

This sped,,) tribute ro }'our loved one will
run in all Easr papers and the Daily on

Thursday, February 14,2002. We must rettive
your COIriesby Friday February 8. 2002.

If }'Quwould like}'OUr10\'Cdone f~lUred in this special.
send a brief m~ge (2S words or less) & $18 fee to:

ValeOline love Lines, 101 N.lafa)'cne.
Soulh l)'Qn, MI 48178 - Altn: Carol)'1l
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Photo l:1i JOHN HEIDER

Northville's Tim Ferng dribbles to the basket in a home game in early December. Ferng recently was the recipient of a broken jaw
and will be sorely mIssed by the rest of the Mustangs.

•.;
•

":t

leers noteh two :.Spikers victorious
over WLAA Hawks • •• •ImpreSSIve WIns

Continued from 1 "Wehave a lot of positive ener-
gy on the floor: DeWitt said.
"That Is what we need to do. We
can't get down and beat our·
seh'es. Wehave to come back and
get back on top and just do what
.....ehave to do: ".

Continued from 1 The 'Stangs followed the lead of
Crawford. who scored the first

Strauch and Ryan Hoh!. goal of the game In the first perl-
"Troy Engelland had a very od on an assIst by Hillebrand

nIce game." Bond said. "He before takIng the assIsts from
Joined the second line recently Hillebrand and Adam lobi to
and fit In welt. He will stay there notch his second goal of the con·

..' -as long.as.he keeps .produclng ...,1 .. test In,·the second' period-to pull .....J
, have both lines working rea) well hIs team to a 2·0 advantage. ~'

and with either line I throw out ·Crawford had a good game: ':.
there 1am comfortable with' it: Bond said. ·We kept our penal·

The Mustangs turned to ties to a minImum. whIch was
Hillebrand to lead the way with the key to the game:
hIs four goals while Jason The Redford Icers came back In
Engelland added a short-handed the second with a goal to cut the
goal as one of the Northville lead to one. but the combination
squad's six unanswered points In passing of lobI and Adam Dilley
the contest. led to \l Jason Engelland score to

Northville will return to action cap the goals and the game for
when they take on a very tough the Mustangs.
Novt team tomorrow at the Novl "I think the guys are starting to
Ice Arena. Game time Is sched- get used to our system," Bond
uled for 6:30 p,m, said. "They are starting to know

where they should be and what
they should do."
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The Northville High School club
hockey team won their match
against Canton Salem at the Novi
Ice Arena Saturday Jan. 19 with
the final tally coming to 8-5.

With Northville putting on a lot of
pressure tn front of the net. Rob
Riehl scored the first of hIs two
goals four mInutes into the first
period. Forty four seconds later.
Will Holden scored the first of his
two goals. assIsted by defenseman
Mike Arnold.

ThIrty seconds later, Don
McKinnon scored the first goal of a
hat trick on a rebound with Rob
Riehl assisting. Late In the first
perlod Canton Salem got on the
board to make It 3-1, Canton
Salem came out strong In the sec-
ond period but good saves by goalie
Nick Lysaght kept the score at3·1
until penalties began to trouble the
Northville team.

Canton Salem scored on a 5·on·
3 power play to make the score 3·2
and then again on the power play
just minutes later to lfe the score.

Northville [ought back and Mike
Presley scored a shorthanded goal
to make It 4-3. assisted by KrIs
KOJlan.

Canton Salem answered with a
goal with three minutes left in the
second period to again tie the score
at four. With a little more than a
minute left in the second period,
Rob Riehl scored on a nIce wrap
around backhand assisted by Andy
Mlnielly.

Then. to fmlsh up the period Don
McKinnon scored on an assist from
defenseman JIm StC\'enson gMng
Northville a 6-4 lead at the end of
the second period. Within 2 min-
utes of the start of the third period,
wm Holden scored on an assist
from Don McKinnon.

One mInute later. Holden
returned the favor assisting
McKinnon who scored on a slap
shot from the blue line making the
score 8·4. Canton Salem scored to
come within three goals With just
over six minutes remaining.
Northville held on to their lead

NorthvlUe 3, Redford UnIon 1
The Northville Mustangs took

advantage of Redford's youth as
well as their own ability to stay
out of the penalty box as they
collected a non-conference victo-
ryJan. 17.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville Record.
He can be reached at (248) 349·
1700. ext. 104 or at seggie'
ston@ht.homecomm.net.
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Next level Athletes
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The Next Le\'el Athletes portion
of this sports section Is dedicated
to the men and women who have
taken the next step beyond high
school athletics. It Is here we are
able to applaud their abilities.
dedication and determination In
the sports they love:

Kelly CarUn. Sophomore.
Oakland University - Kelly
Carlin. a Novi resident who grad.
uated from Farmington Mercy
High School. Is a swimmer for
the Oakland University Golden
Grizzlies women's swim team.
Carlin specializes In freestyle
s\\1mmlng for the Grizzlies and
stands 5·foot-4.

Sheryl Wrobel. Junior.
Oakland University • Sheryl
Wrobel. a graduate of Walled
Lake Western High School. Is a
swimming specializIng In
freestyle events for the Golden
Grlzzlles women's swim team.
Wrobel. who stands 5·foot· 10.
was a reSident of the city of
Walled Lake before attending
Oakland University.

Lee Aho. Sophomore.
Oakland UnIversity. Lee Aho. a
graduate of Walled Lake Western
High School. Is a member of the
Golden Grizzlies golf program.

Aho played In two tournaments
as a true freshman. the Golden
Grlzzlles Invitational and the
Iron Horse Intercollegiate. Aha
averaged an 80.3 through the
(our rounds and recorded his
lowest round of the year (76}
tWice. He Is tied for 10th on the
team With his 80.3 a\·erage.

Chris Gawronski.
Sophomore, Oakland
University • Chris Gawronski Is
a graduate of Walled Lake
Central High School and a resl·
dent of West Bloomfield as well
as a member of the Golden
Grizzlies men's sWim and dive
team. Gawronski Is one of the
members of the team specialiZing
in diving events.

Next Level Athletes includes
former athletes from the reader-
ship area of the Northville
Record. Novl News and the Lake
Area Times. The Next Level
Athletes are individuals who
have taken the next step beyond
hfgh school athletics to the next
level - including college. semI·
profeSSional. minor league and
professional athletics. Anyone
who would like to submit infor·
mation about an athlete can do
so via email at
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net or
mail iriformatcon to The Northville
Record. 104 \¥. Main Street.
Northville. MI. 48J67.

This could be a
very good game
Continued from 1 while the Mustangs may be With·

out the questionable Dave
Stewart due to an InJury.

With both teams being so well
matched up and both geUlng the
advantage of playing on their
home Ice. this contest is looking
to be one heck of a barn burner.

In a game like thIs. It Is hard to
pick a clear·cut winner.
I once tried to make a predIc-

tion of the fate of a game between
Novl and NorthvllIe - not only
was J wrong. as pointed out
numerous times by a player who
will remain unnamed. but I
should have known better as
well.

Both of these programs. both
of these schools for that matter.
mean a lot to me. Not only theIr
athletics, but their students.
theIr fans and their facultles as
well. It Is always nice to be able
to have a good relationship wilh
the readers and the athletes.

1 am going to break all the
rules and go ahead and take a
guess at this one· though. lIke I
said. [ should know beUer.

[ am going to say that the out·
come is going to be this: this
Northville and Novl hockey game
Is a must-see. 1 will reveal my
prediction at the game - Just
after the final buzzer.

quallly programs? Not 1.
I am expecting this game to be

one of the best performances for
both sIdes of the puck With more
than a few goals managing to
find their way past the goalIes
and onto the scoreboard.

The Northville Mustangs.
coached by Jeff Bond. have the
speed. shooting abIlity and deter-
mination needed to walk away
With a win on the skates of Jason
Engelland. Ryan Hohl. Adam
Zobl. Tim HlIIebrand. Adam
Dilley and the up·and·comlng
Troy EngeUand. 1 am looking for
these Mustangs to get rid of theIr
pentaly gathering ways and get
back Into their mind-set deter-
mIned to winning,

The NoViWildcats. coached by
Dan Phelps. also have the fire
power and heart needed to gath-
er up a Victory. They have a lot of
teamwork and few penalties
working In their favor with Adam
Haberman. Robby Overfield.
Robbie Harrell. Fred Napier and
Chaz Bulbuk looking to notch
the victory.

Between the posts the Wfldcats
seem to have the slight advan-
tage with a pick of the litter In
Trent Sisson and Dan Morrison

Matt Doyle is ready for his future, but
doesn't mind living in the here and now
By Brian Doyle
SPECIAL WAITER

Whether on the mat or in the
pIpe. Matt Doyle Is always looking
to perform his best.

Doyle Is the co-captaln of the
Northville varsity wrestllng team
along with Ravi Saran. Saran. and
North\1l1e hockey player Jason
Engelland are a couple of Doyle's
close friends.

Doyle also enjoys snowboarding
\\ith some of his friends.

-I usually got to IMt.J Brighton
around here. but Nubs knob Is
probably my fa\'orite." Doyle said.

It's fitllng that snowboarding Is
one of Doyle's favorite pastimes
bcc:1UflC.!'·lt-!s-·nn-lndi\'iduw \Sport..,.

• Doyleenjoys the team and solo part
of wrestling

"I hke that It's individual as well
as team: he said.

.,

According to Doyle. he gels the Doyle said about hls post-pracUce
best of both worlds. He is on a workouts.
team. striving for a goal. yet he per· To help Doyle out In wrestling he
sonally is the one who accom- has very caring parents.
pUshed the victory In the match. -Both of them are very support-

·1 llke that I'm the one that gets I\'e: Doyle said.
my arm raised: Doylesaid. Doyle also has two younger

So far thIs year. Doyle Is Uylng to brothers Joe and Nick who are 16
make sure he can get his arm and 14 respectively. According to
raised as many times as possible. Doyle. they get along ·for the most
Doyle has a 17-4 record and took part:
first place In one tournament. Doyle always has support In hIs

Last year Doyle was an all· comer whenever he wrestles.
regional qualifier and this year "I don't think my dad has missed
wants to go further. any meets: he said.

.J plan on going Ito the state Next year Doyle plans to attend
meetJ: Doyle said. MIchigan State University and pos-

He Is making sure right now he Slbly study business or law. He
will have a shot at that. He said also would like to give his wrestling Brian Doyle is an intern for the

..that he .Is. .and. ,plaM to continue . career a chance.at the nexUevcl. .." .. Northvilled~ecordl Noel News and
pracUce extremely hard. run after "I've thought ·about It. I might ' the Lake Area Times. Comments
pracUce. and not make mistakes to walk on: Doyle said. can be directed to the sports
be sliccessful. While he's not working to better department at (248) 349-1700. ext.

-I usually go running at night: himself on the mat. Doyle likes to 104.

listen to alternative musIc.
"Illke 311: Doyle said. but also

showed Interest In music from
decades past. "I really like the
Doors and Grateful Dead."

Or Doyle may take a break from
his ....oork by eating at his favorite
restaurant. the Olive Garden.
Doyle's fa.oolitemovie is Blow star-
ring Johnny Depp and Penelope
Cruz.

Doyle also may be seen cruising
In hIs maroon 1997 Chrysler
Seabring. The other most common
places that you may spot Doyle
include the slopes of Mt. Brighton
and the wrestling mat.

Northville
grapplers fall
to Churchill

.......... .., ..._ ....

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WAITER
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Sometimes It all comes down
to who can keep the most
shoulders off the mat for the
longest amount of lime.

The Northvl1\e Mustangs
wrestling team tried hard. but
couldn't keep enough shoulders
off the mat to stop Western
Lakes Activities Association
rival Churchill from collecting a
33-27 Victory Jan. 17.

-I thought that It was a pretty
even dual meet: Coach Joel
Smith saId of the Churchill
meet. -Il was a lot closer of a
dual meet that I expected. The
kids wrestled well against
Churchill. All we needed was
one upset to win. but we could-
n't get it."

The Mustangs looked to
DaVid QuIck (171-pound weight
class). Malt Doyle (l30) and
Mike Subu (heavyweight) to
notch pins against the chargers
while Ravi Saran (l J 9) and
Peter Kelley (J40) had to use
strategy and qUick thinking to
win through poInts.

-All and all It was a good
meet: Smith said. ·Churchlll
wrestled well and won the
meet:

The Mustangs (4-13) had an
exciting match In sophomore
Joel Schanne's (IOS} overtIme
victory where the first takedown
won the match. Both teams
were on theIr feet. urging their
teammates on as Schanne

made a move and took down his
opponent.

·Schanne Is a first year
wrestler. - Smith said. -He took
to this sport like a fish to water.
He Is really doIng a great Job
and Iam expecllng huge things
from him In the future:

The Mustangs have a bit of a
bright future waiting for them
on the wrestling mat. Schanne.
Ben Madson. Subu - all names
that \\;11 be used as a founda-
tion to build this program in
years to come.

-We are training for the end of
the season: Smith saId. "We
are traIning for the 2002 sea-
son. Out of our 13 losses. six
have been by a match and a
half or less. We could easily be
10·7 at the moment. These kids
have made leaps and bounds
since the first meet. they have
come a long way.

·We knew this was goIng to be
a bulldlng year. We hoped we
could win a few more that we
lost. but that Is the way things
go.-

The Mustangs will return to
action when they take on
Harrison tonIght at 6 p.m.

-I think Harrison Is down a
lIttle bit.- Smith said. ·We
should fair pretty well against
them."
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Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the NorthvClle Record.
He can be reached at {248J 349·
1700. ext. 104 or at seggie'
s ton ~ hI.homecomm.net.
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Coaching vacancy
The Walled Lake Central

Vikings' boys track and field
team has an opening for a track
assistant. Anyone Interested in
filling the posiUon or looking for
additional Information can con-
tact the Walled Lake
Consolidated' Schools" Athletic
Director DaVid Yarbrough at his
office. (248) 956·2073.

spons Shons
New Time

Wildcat Faceoff has moved to a
new time. now heard thurdsdays
from 8 until 9 p.m. The show.
hosted by Scott Olsen. Bernie
Fratto and Dan Phelps. showcas·
es youth sports in the Novl
school system with segments
such as Where are TIley Now and
Coach's Corner.
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Downtown Milford

This Year's Theme:

"Under the Sea"
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The Milford Business Association
Presents ...

Saturday & Sunday
February 2 & 3 2002

For More Information Call:

(248) 685·7129
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NorthvilleINovi Wild 'Stang Sara Wilchowski performs on the vault.
PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

Wild 'Stangs earn very close victory
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

Winning b)' the skin on your
teeth· now that Is exciting. But.
how much exactly Is winning by
the skin of your teeth? How
about three·tenths of a point?

The Novi-Northvllle Wild
'Stangs g}'mnasUcs team collect-
ed a first-place finish In the
Hartland Invitational Jan. 19
with a total of 144.45 points -
their nearest competition. which
was Farmington. collected
144.15 points while Hartland
took third with 144.1.

The Wild 'Stangs relied heavily
on their talent· which is straight
across the board with this crew.
Lindsey Carlson made a good
Impression on the judges. col-
lecting a 9.2 on the vault. a 9.1
on the bars. an 8.0 on the beam
and a 9.55 on the floor for a

grand total of 35.85 total points.
Jennifer Sturgis showed why the
Wild 'Stangs had awaited her
comeback for so long. as she
gathered a team high of 37.5
total points whlle 9.5 coming
from the floor routine. 9.25 from
the beam. 9.5 on the bars and a
9.25 on the vault. Sturgis'
performance notched her the
honor of ha\'lng the meet high
with her total points as well as
her bars performance as well as
the team high In the all·around
scoring. the bars and the vault.
Carlson collected the team high
with her Iloor routine score of
9.55

The Wild 'Stangs showed their
depth In the Im·itatlonal. collect-
Ing Impressive performances
from Carlson and SturgIs as well
as Andrea Ledbetter. Sara
Wllchowski. Jenna Ramsey. Jenn
Mehl. Amanda Crawford and

Trlcla Brownfield. Ledbetter
notched 33.8 total points with a
9.2 on the floor. an 8.55 on the
\'ault, a 7.65 on the beam and an
8.4 on the bars' while \\'llchowski
collected a 9.4 on the lJeam and a
9.15 on the bars as well as an
8.8 with the \'ault. Ramsey W:lS
awarded an 8.5 for her routine
with the vault portion of th('
event while Mehl notched an 8.5
on the bars and an 8.65 on the
beam. Crawford took an 8.35 on
the Iloor routine while
Brownfield was awarded an 8.85
for her pcrformance on th(' floor
routine.

Wilchowski"s performance col·
lected her the team high on th('
beam with her 9.4 score.

The Wild 'Stang "B" squad col-
lected some nice numhers in the
Im'itational as well as Irt'lura
Mote took a 6.7 WIth her floor
rouline. Marcie Fink took a 7.5

Novi skater notches gold medal
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

,\

It Isn't e\'cryday you get the
chance to \\in a gold medal at the
JunIor National Figure Skating
Championships - when you do.
you should make the best of it.

Emily Samuelson. II years old of
Novl.and her skating partner Evan
Bates of Ann Arbor did Indeed
make the best of it. The Ice skating
duo recently returned from the
2002 United States Junior
Nallonal Figure Skating
Championships held In Chicago
where they took the first· place gold
medal In the Intermediate Dance
competition.
, "We were very excited and
happy," S.1muelson said. "Wewere
pleased that we had done so well."
, And C\'enwilli the ultimate finish
being the gold medal. Samuelson
~s quick 10 admit that II was
more than she and D.1tCSwere
expeellng.
: ·For lhe competition. Evan and I
went and weren't expecting to place
Very high: she said. ·11was hard.
)mtll was a lot of fun too:

At lhe competition. there were 27
~uples dMded Into three ~roups

I I

for the qualifying free dance. In
which the couplcs' coaches choose
the music and choreograph a rou-
tine. 11le top six of each group were
allowed to go on Into the finals.
Bates and Samuelson took first-
place out of the 10 couples In the
qualiC)ing round 10 advance to the
flnals.

.(1 ha\'e kno\\n Evan) for about a
year and a half: S.1muelson said.
·He is a really good skater and a lot
of fun to skate ....ith:

In the finals. 18 couples nrst
compeled against each other In 10
compulsory dances. which are 5('t
palterns that each couple must fol·
low as they skate around the rink,
The first compulsory dance. in
which Bates and Samuelson took
first place. was the Ten Fox. The
second dance. In which the duo
took second place. was the
European Waltz.

TIle final portion of the competl-
lion was a free dance In whIch
Samuelson and her partner skated
10 lhe song ·~rs Face the Music:
for which they completed thre<'
lifts, a cIrcular step sequence and
SC\'eral other edge and footwork
mo\'es.

·We won and II was \'Crysurpris·

ing to us: Samuelson said. -nlis
\\"as out first lime In this competl-
tlon and we hoped 10 mak(' the
finals and do wcll. Instcad. we
won:

Eight of the nine judges .It the
competition gave the duo a first·
place SCOR'. ",;th th(' ninth judg('
ranking them S('('(lndO\,(,r.lll.

With the \ictor)'. S.1l11uclsonan<l
Bates \\ill now move up 10 Ihe
No\1ce IC'o'c1 of competition after
only a single yeM competing in lhe
Intermediate skatln/t level. The
No\ice level of competilion \\;11 gl\'e
the duo Ihelr fln,t e.xposur(' to
International rompetilions by par-
ticipating In the North Anwriean
Challenge compelltion heM this
summ('r.

S.1muclson, who Is a s!\th·gml!·
cr at No\i Me,1dows,allli B.1tesar('
coached by the former Russian
world competitive Ice dance team of
larosla\'3 Netchae\',1 and 10llri
TchC'Snltchenko.

Sam Eggleston is tile? sports
writer Jor 'he NOl" News und 'Ire
Lake Area Times. He ('(II'I be
readIed at (248J 349·1700. ext.
104 or «t
seggleston ftllUlOmcromm nE",

011 the bars, a 7.7 on the beam
and an 8.35 with her floor rou·
tine. Nika Frlmenko collected
7.75 points on the beam. 7,65
with her floor routine and a 6.1
on the bars while Catlin Miller
took an 8A on the beam and an
8.1 In the Iloor e\·enl. Cortney
Paul had an 8.0 on Ihe vault as
well as a 6.45 on the bars whUe
Whitney Paul took an 8.1 on the
vaull ami an 8.0 on the beam
and Erin Yanko\'ich took an 8.0
on the vaull.

TIJ(' Wild 'Stangs will return to
act[on when the)' visit Canton
Jan, 28 In a conference match
up.

Sam Eggleston is tlte spor's
writer .for Ille Nortlwille Record
and Noci News. He can be
readlcel at (248) 349,1700, ext,
104 Qr at
s('gg lcs tonght. !lomccomm. net.

&bnilted Pholo
Emtly Samuelson poses for
the camera after Winning.

Walled Lake
Western falls
to Stevenson
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WflITER

Playing the seventh·ranked
DivisIonIhockey team in the state
Is not what most programs look to
do - but someUmes they have to.

lbat was the case for the Walled
Lake Western hockey team Jan. 18
when the Warriors had the daunting
task of defeating Uvonla StC\'enson
in a Western Lakes Activities
Associatlon conlest. They unfortu-
nately didn't succeed and fell 5-2,

·Stevenson Is a very. very strong
team: Western coach Mark
Johnson said. ·We actually came
out hard against them.·

Very hard is more like It. The
Warnors notched a goal only 40 sec-
onds into the game off the sUck of
Kevin Ortbals with assists being
credited to Alan Shamoun and
Brian Hartman - 11 minutes later
is when Stevenson started to take
over.

·We ended up taking a penalty:
Johnson said.

"Theyscored and tied it up. About
a half a minute left in the period we
took another penalty and they went
ahead 2-1."

StC\'('nson wasn't quite finjshed
though, they team went on to score
two more in the second period
before the Warnors could answer

with a Shamoun goal assisted by
DaveJackson.

·It was pretty much 4-2 unUl a
few minutes left in the game when
they scored again: Johnson said.

The Warnors (2·12) looked to
sophomore Greg Hay to lead the
way with his play on the defensive
end of the puck. KyleDaviS also had
a solid game In the defensive zone.

·Our players really came out and
played hard: Johnson said.

·We played a good game.
Stevenon is one of the better teams
In the league. I am happy with our
performance,"

Justin Strobel. a sophomore
goalie. played between the posts for
the Warriors. laking 45 shots on
goal and stopping 40.

The WalT10rsv.ill return to action
when they playa tough Farmlngton
team tomorrow at 8:20 p.m. In a
WU\A match up before playing
South Lyon saturday.
. ·1 hope we can gl\'e another
strong effort bk<.- .....e did the last
game." Johnson said.

·Hopefully we can pull through
with a "'in or close to In:

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer Jor the Nove News and the
Lake Area Times. He can be
rE'CI£hed at (248) 349,1700, ext. 104
or at seggleslon~ht.homec:omm.net.

Vikings' hockey
gets second win
of the season
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

Ahhh. the sweet taste of victo-
ry. After a string of tough losses
all In a row. the second win of the
season [s as sweet as they come
for the Walled Lake Central
Vikings Hockey team.

With a 5·2 Victory over the
Soulh Lyon Lions. a 3·3 tie
against Notre Dame Prep and a 8·
3 loss against seventh· ranked
Lh'onla Ste\'enson. the Walled
Lake Central Vikings and their
coach. Jim Hogan, are happy
with the final outcome •. another
season win.

Out of the three. the game
against the Notre Dame Prep
squad was the most dlssapolnt-
Ing.

-It was a tittle dlssapolntlng.-
Hogan said of the contest. ·We
really thought we should ha\'e
taken it to them, That seemed to
be the concensous of the team:

The Vikings collected a 3-3 tie
against the Notre Dame skaters.
but had a chance to take the win
In the thIrd period.

"With about 2: 17 left In the
third period. they got a tripping
penalty and a bench mInor
(penalty): Hogan saId. ·We Just
couldn't find the net. The bad
thing was. they almost scored
against us:

The Vikings (2·11-1) followed
the scoring ability of Adam
Griffin. who put In two goals In
lhe contest. while senior captain
Brian Francis notched the other
goal.

Of the humps the Vikings have
had to overcome this season.
some are just plain hard to swal-
low,

"We had a goal in the third but
It got called back: Hogan said.
1'he offiCial decided It was an
Intentionally kicked puck. It
del1ected off the kid's skate and
he wasn't even looking at the
net:

The VIkings wlll return to
acllon when Ihey take a road trip
to visit Grand Rapids Catholic
Central In a non'conference con·
lest lomorrow before hosting
North\111eSaturday ..

·We seem to match up well ....ith
them as far as we can gather:
Hogan said. ·It was a game we
scheduled late in the season, We
rang the doorbell and they
answered:

Walled Lake Central 5.
South Lyon 2

In a game Hogan felt was on
·more of an evcn playing field:
lhe Walled Lake Central Vikings
earned their second victory of the
season,

TIle win. which came Jan. 18.
('ame on the backs of Griffin. who
scored a hat trick to be the hero
for the night. James Kerbawy.
who scored a single goal. and
Andrew Naylor. who collected a

(

"We were really
Qulp'layed Ihe 1.Vhple
game through. It just
didn't seem the night
for us."

Jim Hogan
W.tlJedWe centra/hockey COJC!J

goal on the night. Eric Krejewskl
notched three assists for himself
and the Vikings against the Lions
as well.

·Griffin did really. really well:
Hogan said. "'The whole game he
was doing great. He scored on a
\'ery pretty short-handed goal.·

The goal in question came as
Griffin slate the puck from his
opponent. skated to his right
where he managed to break free
of the Lion defenders and IIfed
the puck over the goalle's left sIde
and to the top shelf.

"It was a very. very pretty shot:
Hogan said.

Hogan noted that It isn't every
game he feels his team is on a
level playing field with their oppo-
nents.

·We have a young program." he
said, ·We fell that we were very
even with the South Lyon team.
Our coaches and theirs talked
after the game and both felt that
the game could have gone either
wayan any given night.·

Stevenson 8. WLCS

The Walled Lake Central
VIkings simply • according to
Hogan - laid a bomb against the
StevenSOn skaters.

Stevenson. who Is ranked sev-
enth In Division I hockey In the
state. came In lookIng to doml·
nate the Vikings and managed to
do just that.

"l11eonly good thing that came
out of that game was we had
some goal scorers.· Hogan saId.
·We also had some good indiVId·
ual efforts:

It was the learn's individual
efforts lhat lead to their goal
scoring - or actually It was the
brotherly efforts that did,
Brothers Kevin and Brian francis
collecled a goal and an assIst
each In the losing effort while
Naylor collected the team's only
other goal.

·We were really outplayed the
whole game through: Hogan
said, ·It just dldn't seem the
night for us:

Sam Eggleston is 'he sports
writer for lhe Novf News and the
Lake Area Times, He can be
reached at (248J 349·1700, ext.
104 or at
seggleston3hl.homecomm.net.
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Northvi lie couple's lower level
is relaxing living space, home

to hobbies and collections
By Annette Jaworski
SPECIAl WRITER

If you're lookIng for Nancy Davis,
chances are you'll nnd her on the lower
leo.'elof her Northvl1lehome.

It's a fa\'orlte hangout for her and hus-
band, James.

The area Is a far cry from the tradition-
al notion of a basement. Attractivel)' dec-
orated, conveniently arranged and home
to the Davlses hobbles and collcctlons,
the lower level Is a comfortable and relax-
Ing livlng space,

"On weekends we relax down here, espe·
clally In the winter when there's not so
much to do outside: Nancy said,

The lower levelwas already finlshed when
the couple purchased the home five years
age. so many of the basics were in place.
The Davlses altered the decor from a sports
theme to an all-purpose !Mng area. The
result Is a reflection of their personalities,

When coming downstaIrs, \1sltors enter
a warm and Imitlng living area, complete
with sofa. chairs and antique accents In
front of a fireplace of reclaimed brlck.

Se\'era! desks provlde a "papelVo'Ork-zone,
James has an antique desk; Nancy uses a
ron·top. A small table and chairs pfO\ide a
work area for the couple's grandchildren.

A full bedroom through a set of double
doors provides prlvacy for overnight guests.

Nancy's fa\'orlte part of the lower level Is
t",'Ocraft rooms that allow her to spread
out large projects \vithout getting In any-
one's way. "ThIs Is where the work hap-
pens: she said.

PhoIo by TOM Hl88ElN

The bride's bathroom was inspired by
an heirloom handbook for brides. In
the corner, Nancy Davis added a man-
nequin dressed in an antique satin
wedding dress and veil. An antique
dresser displays an heirloom top hat
and silk stockings.

.,

PtloIo by TOMHlB8ElJ{
Nancy Davis and her husband, James, turned an ordinary basement into a luxurious lower level living area, complet~
with a fireplace, comfortable seating, a charming bathroom, a guest bedroom and a fully"stocked kitchen.

A former home economIcs teacher. she
enjoys 5e\\1ngItems for the home, like win'
dow treatments and slipcovers.

-I thInk It's a wonderful showcase for
those things that I collect: she said of the
lov.-erIC\·e1.

One of the couple's many collections Is a
"wall of ",1ndows: The windows are leaded
glass pieces Nancy began collecting 35
years ago.

The Davlses' delicate collection of
antique china called Flow Blue sIts above
the fireplace. Her husband's antique desk
Is home to a collection of duck memorabil-
Ia. rel1ectingJames'lnterest In duck hunt-
Ing. In the comer. a set of antique luggage
with the James' first and last Initials [s on
display, "Of course I had to buy that.-
Nancy laughed.

Nancy's lo\'e of antiques Is obviOUS.In
the liVingarea she uses an antique grain
scale for a coffee table. It holds an antique
bingo and checkers game. The kitchen fea-
tures an old baby highchair,

The bride's bathroom began ",ith an
heirloom handbook for brides. Nancy
added a mannequin In the corner dressed
In an antique satin wedding dress and veil,
An antique dresser displays a top hat and
silk stockIngs for the finIshing touches.

In addition to a llving area. work areas
and a guest bedroom, the lower le\'el fea-
tures a kitchen fully equipped \vlth a
mlcrowa\'e. a dishwasher and - of
course - the kitchen sink, Oak cabinets
and grapes and ..ine stenciling hand
painted by Nancy add warmth.

Plenty of light makes the rooms all the

more InViting.Co\'e lighting surrounds th~
cellings. Acoustic panels above hold mort;
recessed lighting. Strategic use of mirrors
gi\'es the illusion of windows. Most of th~
walls are purposely kept white.

for the proud parents of three and
grandparents of six. the extra space
offered by the finIshed lower 1C\'elIs prlce-
less, Nancy said the basement provideS
ample of room for visiting children and
grandchildren to enjoy, The are Is large
enough for all her relatives to visit at once
dUring the holidays. .

"They're all out of state. so when they
come. they come for awhile. and we use
eve!)' Inch of (the area): she said.

The Davises recently welcomed the pub-
lIc Into their home dUrlng the recent
North\ille Holiday Home Tour In 2001.
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Window shades provide privacy
Honeycomb shades provide insulation from cold glass

, .
1

'.
By Rose Bennett Gilbert
OOPLEY NEWS SERVICE
"

g. When we built our home .....e
were on the end lot \\ith nothing
but woods ne.xtdoor.

Now they are breaking ground
(or a whole new section o( houses
and I have a problem that ob\10us-
Jy ne\'er dawned on me before: Our
master bath is almost ....'all·to·wall
windows. Irs been a dream to soak
In the wh[rlpool and look out at the
trees. but soon therell be people
out there to stare back.
/"I hate to CO\'erup the windows -
but what can Ido?

A. Investigate some of the Ingen·
iOus options that keep popping up
on the home market. additives like
window films that can make the
glass opaque from the outside with·
out darkening the \iew from v.ithln.

An e\'en simpler solution: The
lioneycomb shades In the photo we
show here are designed to work
upslde-do\m. that Is. you Install
them on the ....indow sill so they
pull up to whate\'er Ie\'el you need
to protect your modesty.

These. from Hunter Douglas.
come In a seml·opaque fabric that
looks and feels like raw sUk. but
acts llke a hea\'Y·duty barrier

,
~,
~I,~rf I

r

between chilly glass panes and
you. shivering in the tub.

In hot .....eather. the action Is
fe\·ersed. because the shades' hon·
eycomb construction traps air.
thus insulating against both heat
and cold.

For more [n(ormatlon. phone
{BOO) 327-8953. or visit the Hunger
Douglas Web site at wv.w.hunter-
douglas,com.

Tiling a bathroom
g. Where do we stop Wing in the '

new bath? The existing tile (dating
to the 19205) goes a little more than
hal(·way up the wall, Abo\'e that
there's tile molding and v.'allpaper
abo\'e. Should we go with that?

A. You've other options. too.
Half-tiled walls have been tradi·
tlonal In America. but [n Europe
tile often goes all the way to the
ceiling. In fact. youll find a lot of
tHe-co\'ered ceUings. as well. mak-
lng for a totally waterproof room
you can practically hose down at
cleaning time.

As a rule. half·We Is more tradI·
tional; all-Ule conveys a more con·
temporary sleekness. Either will
work. It all depends on the look
you're lIyIng to achle\'e.

Adding interior details
Q. Our little cottage is cute but

not very exciting Inside. The rea]
estate agent told us It had been
built on a shoestring In the ·30s.
which IS why there's not much
architectural detailing - no
crown moldings. no mantle on the
fireplace. My husband says it
should be easy to add molding
and other features.

How do we go about it? And
will more details make the rooms
look too busy? This Is really a
small house.

A. HIt your UbfaI)' and get your·
self all rewed up with some good
decorating books devoted to small
houses. 1\0:0 that leap to mind:
·~mall House/BIg Style- (Better
Homes and Gardens/Meredith
Books) and ·Best Utile Houses-
(from Home Magazine by
FrIedman/Fairfax publishers).

As you turn page after page of
great ideas (or little spaces. youll
come to understand how interest-
Ing woodwork can make the differ-
ence between blah and charming
without looking too busy.

Next step should be to the near-
est lumbetyard. Most stock a varI·
ety of decorative moldings that are

avaUable by the running (001.
You need only Simple carpentry

skills to cut. flt and finish them
Into wainscoting (wood paneling
applied about half·way up the
wall). chair ralls (applied around
the center of a wall. originally to
protect agalnst dents (rom chair
backs) and crown molding.

Sometimes referred to as -cor-
nice molding: thiS [s Wider mold·
Ing that adds a tradItIona] finish·
[ng for the point where walls and
ceiling meet.

You need only basic tools - a
mlter saw to make angled cuts. nails.
spackle and paint to touch up the
holes once the molding Is In place.

Another good source of [nsplra·
tlon and information awaits at
W\\w.acehardware.com.

Click on the Answers@Ace Icon
(or Idea photos and step·by·step
instructions.

Rose Bew1ett Gl1bert is theCXXll.I1hx'
of ·Hampton Style· and assoda1e edi·
tor oJCoontIy Deromting Ideas. Please
send yovr questions to her at Ccpley
News Servb? P.O. ~ 120190. San
Di£go, CA 92112-D190, or ooline at
copleysd~COO1.

,

~hair typifies Victorian Renaissance
By Anne McCollam
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE MffigUE ORJUNK?

• Address your questions to Anne McCollam, P.O, Box 490,
Notre Dame, IN 16556. For a personal response, include
pictures, a detailed description. a stamped. self-addressed
envelope and $10 per item (one item at a time. please).

It belonged to my grandmother
and ] ne\'er .....ould part with It. but
would like to know more about its
maker and value.

A. T.G. Green and Co. has made
earthenware cookware from 1864
to the present. They ire In Burton·
on-Trent. Derbysh[re. England.
The 'Church Gresley- mark was
used [n the 19305.

Your casserole ....')uld probably
be worth about $50 to $75.

The classical Influence seen In
Ron ,top desk \the carved, t1gures of this chair::: "
• ~.,.. ....... ""~ " _. ',",".' ·")j"...··'l';t1'y~·~l,.....l'~.. ·f~.t·i::~"Vl't ,(Nt/f¥'lol ~;I

"'''l'h •...:.' , lie~• 'U.;;. '•.Ss .~yp '?~.Q 0 ~ ~~~- c or .a,~ .. ~ . __• ,.0;" - , ' •. •, ~. a.... a m=.l urn·s ro.up R T R I I I d~t" "':"'.:....:-<>.::l_' ./- • .. 'll~ ••_':C.', .,-
d k)th t") r. ...:._ .... ""'~. l'..100" ena ssanc,e ev va per 0 .";1 '. 'N~YJ:K UYUJ "ORllMlU: cm.'OO!IifIh\KM1N N.HJU5 O>LONlAL"\WJTHes a PUrcl14::l<'Ulor i') ad»"- a 1860 .d·' .....Ba<ii"f6·&<>lf·co ..m"'p~N 'Oak floor.. IMMEDIATE ocaJPAl"C\' lA' ,.,..........:.n
about 13 years ago. It was from an was m e aroun an CotWI (Ollece ... .u)iipl b.a~I. b~ ~co~iIlceriotpiiAud(l2/llI).
old general store [n a small town [n would probably be worth about cn~rlookia~ IniD~toOlIl. !in,c floor m.tUet ..... &<k (991.fiAishtd bascmCDl, 90. Ii>ntatt
Indiana. The desk was painted an $500 to $600. <wce.andlhreebedroonuwce<: $499.900 }~';:~'::"~s~~~">l..tudyoEF
awful mint green color and 1 paid
$275 to have it stripped. We (ound
one Just like It while looking
through a Sears and Roebuck cat-
alog from the late 1800s. Can you
teU me what its current value is?

West.' and hIs dog. as Bullet.
Rogers began his career as cow·

boy singer Leonard Slye on a radio
station In New Mexico. He changed
his name to Dick Weston for a
short time before choosing the
name Roy Rogers In 1938, His suc-
cess as a cowboy hero spanned
radio. rums and television.

Your figures of Roy and Trigger
would probably be worth about
$125. If you have the original box
you can double the value.

l

A. Your roll top desk was a great
"flnd.· It would probably be worth
about $1.000 to $1,500.

Q. Enclosed Is a photo of a chair
{hat has been In our family for at
~east three generatlons. We would
like to learn the answers to the (01-
lowing questlons: what [s Its age.
fhere was It made. does It have
any \'alue. and what is Its hlstOr)'1
: A.The cup·turned front legs with
castors. the class[cal Influence
Seen in the can'ed figures that sup·
Port the padded arms and the
applied carved medallion on the
crest are typIcal of the V[ctorlan
~enalssance Revival period.
Judging from your photo. It was
made [n the United States,
~arro\~ing It down to what factory
can be next to Impossible v.1thout
more information.

~~~~~o~~~C:\1t~~~p~, ,~~yRog~rs ~,~~.Tr.~g,~~.~:",~
ably be worth about ~ tot$600:,~j,i91' About'45 'years"ago':ir~ my-

• •• ., .. -,-- -'T' ~ -.- ...... n'-' .•- f llnv'D~' "~.:.-
• ,.,~" '\' c' ••~n C1 IIgure 0 ~-.,.1. ,~6"'rs an~ ILl'>E"arthe~~are"'cass·erofel.," horse Trigger. Roy"and 'the noiSe

• .~ are made of plastic. are In excellent
i: Q. I ho~ you can tell me some· condition and were made by
thing about the enclosed mark on Hartland Plastics. I would like to
p"y earthenware· covered casserole. know If they have any value today,
'fJ1e casserole Is decorated with yel- A. Roy Rogers was known as
~w flowers and green lea\'es the -King of the Cowboys.· his
,gainst a cream colored back· horse. Trigger. as the 'Smartest
ground. The handle on the lid Is In Horse in the MoVies: his wife.
~e shape of a yellow flower bud. Dale Evans. as the ·Queen of the

··

,
•

-l..__ -----.--

Honeycomb shades that install from the bottom up leave the
upper window unencumbered.

John Goodman
"The PrO\'en Choice"

Cold" ell Banker Sch" eiller

Top 9 Affiliate Sales Agents in USA!*
(248) 347-3050 x254

(248) 908-2799 Pager

..

BETTtll TW..'l l\'EW SOVllI UO:-i COW~'Wl
11Ilm<d"f~ occup.tJKy. "OW p21io (0 I I. "...
em',,! air (00). six ~ dOor> ."~t.
,..u1IN Mli"Vo DCrt1cr P.Jia.td (98). I~I
o.k cabin.... " ...... "00<1 1.1I11i.... l~ noo. ill
IUtd>ea and fomul cLnia~ room(OOI. and oid<.
..-.Ib ill ...b! $189.900

#1 Sales Agent in Michigan!**
~f) SUC'CCSSis Built on Putting M) CustomersFirst

Sen ice + Dedication = Results
41994·1999

**1993,94,95 & 1997

VACANT LANO i
FEHTON SCHOOlS. Old oaks 0rMl. East 011DenIon HoI, Norlh Of HoIlIonh Ad PeaceU. tOling III
2.55 acre buiIdong see Pe<1<ed at'd ~ and ready tof)'Oll< new hctnel $18.soo :
IfARTLANO SCHOOlS. Pareel2 9.A1rd Ad. H Of U·sg rod W d Fer40tl Ad Greal 3 49 ac:re paroeI :
wilIlloCS Of maut ~ Greal ~ ~ f'ToQelly I\a$ some roI. ~ _aa..cu _ Good 1oca1Ion! III
LInd conlraa Ienns avaiabIe Perk. ~ '" resri:tlons on lie S120,000 III
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HomeTown Newspapers covers yOUT home town.
To suhscribe. call 1-888'840-4809.
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2002 will bring real changes in housing industry·
By James M. Woodard rorist eo,·ent.and a lapse In con- higher level In the real estate busl. Homestore.com lawsuit .
COPLEYNEWSSERVICE sumer confidence that first showed ness. The groun<lv."Orkwas made last g. What's the deal with the big

up In October. "We anticipate this year will resemble the market 0' year when the Mortgage Bankers lawsuit against Homestore.com?
This will be a year of major He also cites an all·tlme high 'J Association and Federal National A A class·actlon lawsuit has

changes In the reaJ estate Industry. rate of unemployment and worrl~ year 2000 whidJ, Imight add, was a very good one." Mortgage Association announced been flied agaJnst Homestore.com
And each of those changes will about the Impact of the Enron col- they had created a conunlttee to on behalf of purchasers of
Impact the way consumers buy. lapse on both the financial markets -Joe DnllD come up with standards (orelectron· Homestore.com. Inc. common
sell. finance and refinance homes. and the cost of energy. Ie documents. 1hese are ..~-t to stock. This ls the Thousand Oaks.

M a1 EJeculM vu pre5lde!( Fdei!y NaliooaI filniaI .....Y"'-"""
any an ysts are predicting -Real estate dislikes uncertain· Include standards for formatting. Calif.·based slle that operates sev~

precisely What those changes wUl ty; he noted. transmission and secwity. eral major real estate related Web
be. Some will be right. some Refinance transactions will drive Uniformity Is the engine that will sites. Including Realtor.com, the
wrong. Here are few predlcllons the mortgage Industry this year to process as smooth as possible. ancl1lary real estate service make things mO\'eforward with the offiCialslle of NAR. ~
that seem to be on firm and solid a greater extent than last year. both for theIr customers and them- providers, such as automated development of fully electronic doc- The comp1alntcharges Homestore
footing. and most analysts gener- Typically. refinances comprise seh'es: said Donald Cole with FNS. appralsa1 services and other modes uments. We don't have that yet. and Its ChaInnan/Chief Executive
ally agree with them. about 30 percent of mortgage loan "To do that. lenders will look for of e-commerce to maIntain their but this year should see substan- Officer Stuart Wollf (and othersl

In mortgage lending, origlna- originations. But this year they are and work with one \'endor that can competitiveedge In the marketplace. tlal progress In that area. with violations of the SecuIitles
tlons will be down from last year. expected to top 50 percent. supply a vartety of sef\1ces. from Thls year's title. Insurance poll- Exchange Act of 1934. '1

But the market Willremain healthy Even though mortgage interest title work and surveys to des will cover more risks than In 2001 home sales As part of their effort to boost the
and robust. rat.es have been edging up In recent appraisals and. (ax searches. They the past. price of Homestore stock. the defen.'

·We expect originations to be weeks. they are sttll close to record will not want to deal with a lot of •Previously. owners dId not get g. How did home sales (are duro dants allegedly misrepresented
down by about 25 percent this lows. The slowly rising rates will Individuals In the process.· the extensive coverage In title poU- Ing the past year? Homestore's true prospects in an:
year. but it will sttll be a strong moUvate even more homeowners to There will undoubtedly be major des that lenders had: Cole noted. A. Home sales dUring the past effortto conceal Homestore's Improp-
market: said Joe Drum. executive take action if they are Interested in changes In the title Industry. New 'This year. that could change as year were a lot stronger than most er acts untU they were able to sell-
Vice president of FideUty National refinancing. programs and concepts were bud· title companies introduce products analysts predicted. Here's a quote their own Homestore stock. accord.,
finanCial. ·We anticipate this year There will be an increase In ding last year that can save a lot of that CO\'ersurvey matters. poU'Y from David Lereah. chief economist lng to attorneys for the plaintiffs.
will resemble the market of'year -bundled services· by loan money for consumers this year. encroachments, building permIt for the National Association of
2000 which. I might add. was a prOViders this year. Competltlve And lenders will likely be looking to violations and property 11m: Realtors: ·Exlstlng home sales
very good one.· • pressures will move lenders to title firms (or Information services. encroachments. We're now dealing have been conSistently stronger

Drum traces the downturn turn Increase their offering o( Inte· Includtng ways to expedite transac- with a much more saY\)' consumer than expected In 2001. We're so
In the number of loan originations grated services to control costs lion clOSings. who ls demanding these changes: close to settlng a new record ......e
to a slo.....down In the economy. and speed closings. During thIs year. there will proba· A major 1llO\'etoward electronJc really won't know until the final
uncertainty follo....ing the 9/11 ter- ·Lenders want to make the bly be moreacqulsitlons of related or documents will also emerge to a December data is a\wlable:

-"'Q a: we wce, 4 so ., $ ow «

Thu:sday. Jaruary 24, 2002-tWLY PRESS & AAGU5-3C.

Send inquiries to James M~
Woodard, Copley News Seroice.
P.O. Box 120190. San Diego. CAr
92112·0190.

.
Exotic Angel houseplant company makes things easy:

By Jeff Rugg
COP!..EY NEWS SERVICE

a an hour or two of Ught. It Is medium· light.
f the location Is Just 1ft by lamps or Is far from a

window. it Is a 10w·l1ght.The Exotic Angel tags have a
big band In the middle of the tagtel1lngyou If the plant
is high. medium or low.

\V"mdowlight is generally from one direction and
causes the part of the plant away from the light to
stretch toward It: If you want a plant near a window to
grow ewnly. g1\'eIt a quarter turn C\'el)"tlme you water.
so that all parts of the foliagewill get equal light.

The next step Is figuring out how much water the plant
....1llneed. ExoticAngelmixes the soUand designs the pols
and saucers so that the plant ....ill get the proper gI'O'Wing
conditions (or Its roots. The tag tells )"Outo kP.epthe soU
moist or dJy or whatC\'er the plant needs.

Over-watering is the most common killer of house·
plants. It Is not ahvays easy to determine the right
amount of water. A plant's water needs will \'aI)" with
temperature changes In the room. cloudiness of the
sky and the size and material of the pot.

Moist soil Is cool to the touch. Checking to see If the
plant has moist soli Is easy. Just stick your finger In
the top of the pot about a half· Inch down Into the soLI.

If It ls cool. It Ismoist. A plant likea fern always wants
moist soil throughout the pot An I\y \\"Ouldwant the top
half of the pot to get slightly dry before the next watering.
ThIck-leafedplants like a jade plant like to be soaked and

then to dry out a day or 1\\"0 before getting more water.
Some signs of an over-watered plant are lea\'es

turning yellow at the base before failing off and the soil
staying wet for days at a time. If the leaves drop off
v.ithout changing color. It Is often a sign that the roots
are dying. On underwatered plants. the newest lea\'es
v.ill ....ilt first.

Temperature and fertilizing details are also on the
tags. Some plants even have the country of origin list-
ed on the tag.

Exotic Angel has more than 280 varieties of house-
plants and they ha\'e information on more than 200 of
them on their web site at w....w.exoticangel.com.This ls a
great place to get information on new plants for your
home as wellas to find out haw to take care ofyour exist-
logplants. There Is detailed Informationon varieties (they
ha\'e 55 varieties of English I\y). plant culture and hun-
dreds of photos.

Not only does Exotic Angel ha\'e a wide variety of
plants. they have dozens of pot colors. sizes and
styles. They often color match or blend the pots and
plants together to make a combInation that Is prettier
than Just a plant In a clay pot. Their plants are found
In specialty stores as well as the big box stores and
grocery stores.

The houseplant industry has grown rapIdly over the
past fewyears. It was a $9.6 bUlIon industry In 1995.
but It had grown to a $26 billion Industry by 2000.
This year more people are expected to stay home and
houseplants will be there to cheer them up.

Before bUying a plant. most people want to know If
It will grow in their home and if they can give It the
care to keep It a!1\·e.I have found that in most stores.
few plants are tagged \\jth care Information and there
are fewer helpful signs and even fewer helpful store
employees. That ls why I was pleasantly surprised to
find the Exotic Angel brand of houseplants.

They have a little red angel at the top of each tag so
you know that the plant Is from them: But more
Importantly. they tell you a lot about the plant's needs.

The more Information you have about how to grow
the plant. the more confidence you ....111have that you
will be able to grow It. Exotic Angel also grows all their
plants In light levels similar to an Indoor Ifghting level.

One of the first things you must know about a
houseplant Is the light requirement. If the location you
want to put a plant ls near a sunny window. It Is high'
light. If It Is farther away from a sunny window where
it gets no direct lIght or It Is near a window with only

. ,

NOVI $673,975
New Listilgl Brand New 4300 Sq. Feet!
4 br. 3 5 bath. 2-slory. gourmellatdlen.
Ium~ staircase by entry. libraI)'.
sunroom, family room wtbridge. fully
landscaped' WaN! {BG~17ANC) 248-
347·3050

FARMINGTON HILlS $374,966
AbsoIuleIy GorgeoUs' 2526 sq. It, 4 br.
2.5 ba, Rossi built Brick Tudorf Big
kitchen 3. lamiIy rm wlfp. 1st fIr.lndry,
IDrary w"',enc:l1 doors, bay windows,
rtUti-leYel deck, CIA. 2 ca r garage.
(6GN02W1N) 248-347-3050

GRAND BLANC $144,500 NORnMLLE $434,000
This IoYeIy condo. otters 2 BR, 2 fuQ What an Opportunity ta b'Jy intcrMl
baths, DR and k1dln combo. OYersized Locationsl At Pre<onstruetion prices!
garage WIlh a 1Ox10 fll'\. rm. FIfSl floor 3 b,. 35 bathS. Spacious 3200 sq It
Ial.l'ldl)'. AI this plus a beaubtul view or luxurious condominium w/garden
the goU course! (BGSLY82MCC) 248· basemenl & 2 car attached garage.
437-4500 (BGNOOB-RAN) 248·347·3050

NORTHVILLE $149,900
Tens 01 Thousands of Dollars! Have
been invested in updating this large
Ranch style condo in recent months. It
is mint & has a one car a"ad1~
garage. (6GN24GLE) 248-347·3050

NOVI $345,000
This one won't last! Custom built fll'St
floor masler suite w/glamoor bath.
liOOlry. great room wlvaiJled ceiIi1g. !p.
gourmel lutchen. IormaI dining. !reed
lot w'deck. (BGN47REl) 248-347-3050

NOVI • $499,900 NOVI $329,900
Absolutely Impeccable Novi Cape Cod! COlonial in Novi's New & Exciting
f3ad(s to nature preserves. 2 story Subdivisioo Coocepll Oak "oors,
foyer. hearth rm, 2 ~ fireplaee. 1st upgraded cabinel & COrian lXlOOlers i'I
fJoof master suite. loft. oak floors. Ialctoen. 9' ceiling on Iirst 1\00(. 6ertler
paver pallo & 12 h ceiIng i'I Great Rm. carpel Vo. 1st floor lauOOI)'. pan..
(BGN97HAZ) 248-347·3050 gazebo & sidewalks in sub!

(BGN61EMEI248·347-3050
........---.....

.~.~'i~;~~'\..
tr:, ~ -..~

d
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BRIGHTON $284,900 FARWNGTON HILlS $279,900
Are you a fusSy buyer? Then head OYer Beautiful end unit condo backs to
ta this 4 BR. 2.5 bath ooIoniaI in an woods. Is bright 3. open wfttro..slor'f
excellent sub. II shine s with care· great rm. Upper bridge leads 10 2
ceramic fojef, hlWd "ring in lalchen. brms. wlprmte baths & walkin closets.
french doors 10 OR. FM w,fll"eplace. Large kitd1en, beautiful hardwood
fBGSlY87BRO) 248-437-4500 floors. garage & basement.

(BGSLY75RlV) 248-437-4500

HOWELL $179,900 NORTIMlLE $339,900
Private Howeil Area Homel Badcs 10 Bac:kJng To Commons in Private Treed
woods, re-modeled krtchen, hardwood Selling' Wnarge rooms including
floors. cer.lraI vaCClJlMll.new furnace & downstairs bedrooms. Updates are
central air (97). sk)iights, private study. roo. lauool)' room. furnace, hwh.
ftlished basement 3. quid< oc:cupancy carpet & trim. 2 schools one can waBc;
(BGN51AlS) 248-347·3050 10 Buyer Prolecbon (BGNt6SUT) 248-

347·3050

FARMINGTON HILLS 5174,900
~ Condo Ready to MoYe Intcl2 br.
2 full baths. Partly fni:shed basement.
Gr wMilJled ceing. natural fireplace,
open kitdlen. Master has private bath.
(BGN57COU) 248-347-3050

NORTHVILLE $489,000 NORTlMlLE $299,900
The Wesely By Mendan Homes OIlers! NorthVIlle Home Nestled in Woods!
Gofgeous firsl fIooc master, 4 br, 3 Great views Irom aI w'ndows. updated
baths. AImosl 3400 sq. h. wlharclwood. kltd1en & bath, some new carpet,
Kotar Faucets, granite COOtIIers, oak vauned ceiling in grea1 rm & walk 10
cabinels & recessed lights. dcM'n1C1Ml (BGN75EAS) 248·347·
(BGN03GOL) 248-347-3050 3050

NOVI $435.000 SOUTli LYON S37i.900
QuIte SunpIy the Besll Custom 4 br. Classical Elegance in an UnbeIieva.bIe
2 5 baths. gourmet krtchen, libr3IY. New Home! From !he circular stair to
2 stOI)' formal ~dlrung rooms, !he goomet kilchen. you won' beIeiYe
conservatory. 1998 bUill. master the features tllat welcome you!
suite w/glamour bath. rlreplace. (ElGN32GLE) 248-347-3050
!BGNnGRE) 248-347-3050

WESTlAND $199,000
Priced for Quick SarelQuick
~. Greal family sub built in
1990. Neu1raI decor. new ki!dlen 1\00(.
large finished basement w!laundry &
pantIy. beautifuly 1andsca;led. This is
a must seel (BGSLY8OlAN) 248-437·
4500

CANTON $219,900
MoYe in Condition! Exceplional 3 br
ranch wlmarrt extras. Newer lurnace.
blinds, carpet. httnidifier. salelite ~
wood dedi. 1st floor 1al.J'ldry,Ienced in
yard. Finished study in bsmnl.
(BGSLY 44HAN) 248-437-4500

For more properties
visit our website at:

Phone In, Move In... E1
o A samEH1ay mortgage decision or we1 pay you $250"o Tomeet your requested dosilg date or wel redJce your Ilterest rate by 118#1 of one

pen:enl br the ~ of the loano Tobeat art,' IeocJe(sprice, GUARANTEED,or pay you $250"
1·888·317·2530www.cbschweitzer.com

)
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HINTS FOR HOUSEPLANTS
• Look for labels on plants that tell you how to.
care for them. Buy only what will grow well in

• your home or office.
• Be sure to delermine the proper light level. .
• Know the walering requirements.

, Overwatering is the most common houseplant
killer. Ferns need moist soil all the time, ivies
and other vines usually like the soil to dry on
top before the next watering, while succulents
will want the soil 10dry thoroughly before the
next watering.
• Temperature and fertiliZing details are
important.
• Many houseplants ship in less than
desirable soil, usually a lightweight filler. For
the long term health of the plant, pot it in the
proper mxture of the soil it needs.

...

SOUTli LYON $3SO,OOO
Golf Course Livingl Purchase ()( lease.
luxury condo, 3 br, 2.5 baths, 2000
built, IormaI (filling room, library. hdwd
floor, gourmet kitchen. master suite
w/glamour bath. (BGN22SAW) 248·
347-3050

WALLED LAKE $95,900
Great 1 Bedroom Condo 'Mth Lake
Access! Uv. rm. kil WIth' (filling rm. Ig
master bedroom, 1st lIoor Iaoodl)' WIth
storage area. Detached garage WIth
eIeanc opener. (BGN1SPON) 248·
347-3050

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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FREE on the
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(up to $87.00 ralut)
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To place an ad call one of our locar offices

(734)913-6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548-2570 (248)348-3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705
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For Sale 34S

300 Hanes 347
:m Opetl Houses 348
~ AM A,rbc)-
305 8Irmi1gham
3C6 B.ijllon
'$J7 Bytoo
308 Canton
:m aa~oo
310 Cohoctah
311 Dearbom t>eatbom

He9"ls
312 DetrOIt
313 De~er,{;he!sea
314 Farminglor.-fa.nring'on

Hills
315 Fenton
316 FO'Merville
317 Garden CIly
318 GrClSSePointe
319 Hamtorg
320 HarlIa."Id
321 IfJghlarKf
322 Holly
323 Hov.1:D
324 l.Jnden
325 lrroria
326 MiIfooj
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328 Nortl1vi'.e
329 NQo,1
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341 ~1JnaQla!
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342 W3.1erf<mUnion 1..aIc~

While lake
343Wetberville
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NORTlMLLE. HEAVILY treed

Howell lDcuy est.Ue$, boCh in seekIded
~. Fedetalsl style.
8,SOOsq .fL,luI 01 every arnet'lIt)'-
gaMe C«.fltef lOpS. marble

5.5ACRES. 4 bedroom. 2 bath. bath. bed. waI&1loor. burl waI-
buiI in 97. Fnshed wallcotA. nut waIs in geat room, 5
$230.000. Kelet WIlI&amSReal- bedrooms. 5 1tz balh$, IoYely
l)' (810) 534·2017. masler SUIle. IrHaw SUOIe, office_________ SUIte 00 15 acres. $1,495.000.

Fl.#f bnCked 6,6OOsq Jt geal
CfTY. 165650. tI ranch. Par· home nesII9d i'\ 1Jsh :J+ aaes..
tJalIy f~edwall«:U.$1 ~ 4 bedrooms. 4 1/2 balhs. 25x40
Iol. ....--. ~ geat room, under oonstruc:tJon.
(810)534-2017 Kellef W.13lflS ready lor your rnshong \OUCh.
Really $995.000 (248)349-1380

. www.greensheetcassl ieds.com Thursday, January 24, 2002
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West Bloonf.eld'
Q-dlard lake

Wesf!Ny.j,W¥e
Wtitmore lake
WJiamston
Wo:onrWaled lakeJ

ConYnerce
Yps1anM!elleWle
Genesee Cooo:y
Irglam County
livingslon County
Macomb C<xx1ty
0aJda.1d Coooly
Shiawassee County
Washlenaw Cro1Iy
Wayne Coun.'y
lakelroo~Walerfronl

Hanes
3S9 00ler &bJrban Ho!Pes
360 Out of Sta~eHomes!

Proper1y
CcU1lty Homes
FalTl'$t\ofse Farms
Real Estate SeIVices
New Home Buiklers
Apartments For Sale
ConOos
~exes&

TO'Mlhouses
Manufactured Homes
Mobile Homes
Homes Under

Coos1ructlon
377 lakefrOCll Pr~rty
378 l..aIce/Rrl'et'Resort

Pr~
379 NOI1hem Property
'3S() ResOlWacatJon

~
381 Out ol State Property
382 l«s & AaeageNacaN.
383 Tme Share
3a4 LeaseIOplion To Buy
38S Moogaget.ard
Contracls
386 Money To loan- 'Booow
387 Real Estale Wanted
388 Cemetery lols

349
350
351
352
353
3S4
355
356
357
358

361
363
364
370
371
372
373

374
375
376

COUUERClAI..t1HDUSmlAl
SALE OR lEASE

390 Buslness~

391 Busr1ess &
Professional &ild"1IlgS

392 Coornen::ial"Retail SaleJ
lease

393 Income Pr~rty Sale
394 Indus:na~ Waretn.:se

SaJetease
395 0lfiC1: Business Space

Sa1etease
396 Coo".mercia~ lodus:ry

VacantP(~
397 L"lI'eSlmemProperty
3S8 land

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
400 Apartments. Un!00Iished
40 1 Apartments furnIShed
402 CoodosfTCMmouses
403 Dl..plexes
404 Flats
405 Hcmes
400 lakelron~WalerlrOCll

Hanes
407 Mobile Homes
408 Mobile Home Sde
409 Southern Rentals
410 Tme Share Rentals
411 Vacabon Resort Rentals
412 lNr1g OJarters To

Share
414 Rooms
420 HalisiBuilcSngs
421 Resdence To Exchange
422 C>l'OCe Space
423 Coornercia~ '1rx1Jstr.aJ
424 laro
430 Garagesttllni Storage
4-40 Wan:ed To Rent
441 Wanted To Ranl·Resort

Property
450 FUfliture Rental
456 Rental Agerq
457 Property f.Ianagemenl
458 lease.'OplJon To Buy
4S9 House s.ttiJg seMoo
460 Conva!escent Nursing

Hcmes
461 Foster Care
462 Home Health Ca.'e
463 Hcmes For The Aged
4S4 Jksc For Rent

COMMERCE TWP •• Beautiful,
spacIOO$ cedar & Slone 3 bed-
room contemporary ... H9'
PO.Ille &.0 Calhedl'a1 cei.Ilgs,
large maste< SUIte w:garden
tub. $2581< Open Jan. 27th.
1·5pm. (248}960-5849

httpJ:rrr/voyager.net'pealonI_-JHomes
FowlefvIlle O~n Jan. 27. 12-3
N 00 FCM1eMIIe Ad, W. on
Chase Lake Ad. N 10 7386
RustJe Way Or. New 25OO+SQ It
Cape Cod. IwdMxdceramc.
tSl IIoor master. fi'eplace. 2
carl2 acres. SIdewalk $229.900
Rll.'Max P"de (517)223-2273

ATT£HTION NO MONEY
OOWN. Free lost <:A prope<tJes
3'i<Yable With 00 down pay.
meoI Free recorded message
(8771 379-{)035 -1011043

The PoWlogan Group

NoviWE BUY HOMES!
;~ Any condItion or area.

(800)250-1837

FOWLERVILLE. GREAT start-
er home Walkout. 8 acre,
$174.900 6005 RIver Roclt.
FOWIeMIe N. Allen W Open
Soo. 2·4 K~e< Wolbams.
(810/227·$500CLEAR OUT

your garage
orathe

and make some
exira cash at It

Advertise a
garage sale in our elaSSlfoed

ads.

OPEN HOUSE
Su nda.r, January 21

I:oo~:oop.m.
II"" ell School" .) t><.Jroom.
2.5 roL~CC'I,,,,W o.."lo,<1-
Iwu ..,...~ No:L)ard. b:.ne
(~.... ll.llUraJ p>.rL. lira:>.!
Rn no 10 Hugtrs Rd • oonh SO
h.VN P"Dd SuI>. lurn "f.hl1o
13&6Fr'r"" P,>nJ Dr
$239.900 ~1IS#21100026

-utile )...rHN<:
W1U1AMS Rub & Rid GI"lI'
.:.:..:..~S810·5~·2100

.\.1""",,_ 8<010. ...

CLEAR OUT
your garage

01' at1ic
and make some
extra cash at It

Advertise a
garage sale in our claS$lf~

ads.

Open Houses I
BUY. SELL. Trade caD

CIa~roedat
1-888-999-1288

P\lllWIl MEADOWS S\JllllMSlOH
2 IIILES W. Of fINCXIj(l' Off 11-36

You donl need a vacabOI1 10
gel ~ Irom ~ all· JUSl come
fIome ro Pulnam Meadows
Ioca:ed 00 6SO pnstne acres
lealul'lng rllT\bet Trace GolI
Course • Royal Equestrian
ceoler and bea\MU 311 $pOrtS
L.ake WaIaUt • Now have 21
Icits i'\ Phase lV. 25 lotS
remainong nPhase III stat\6l9
at 570.000 AI 1 acre min·
mum • Also. new build • cape
Cod. 2,400 SQ It at $364.900
8)' 151 Chooce 8uiIders

lliJIlolatIlen• • The IIotNgan Group

~

8t0-917·70J7 2~ py
810-W-4$OO Ext. 201 AJI

• n4-87&-6505 Eftrings

rt. I. IIlc)l'
: r~ ~IJCo ll'

NATURE IS at your doocl 3
bedroom. 1 bath home on 4 46
acres wi a stocked pond. large
living room & Ialchen. Numer-
OUS updates.. Great place lor
lalrily ga~ $160.000
t220 183. Sheila $h.llman.
(734)747·7777.

eves. (734)996-3823
Inlefesli'lg details ~ 1tlIS
home as a beauly. ExpansMl
landscaping. an array 01 paren-
rials, pavet waIkw;ly$, rlllaoqjng
walls.; Brealhlaklng ~ 01 the
lake' $750.000: r.!16859. Sus·
an Underwood. (734)971-6070.
eves. <734}434-6614

~

Fenton

10 ACRES. Over 2500sq It
28lC32 oulbuilding. buoIOOg
19a4. $2n .182. Kellef Williams

• • Reatly;(810)S34-2017. .

4 • BEDROOM, 3 bath ranch
uWwalkOUl, on 5 aaes, wA:lam.
fence lor horses nTyrone Twp
$268.000. (810)629-29n

FIOOUFOR All YOuR Tors - ~ I!OI
Irom sooel)' on O\oef 2 acres 01 rolling
1000ded ~ lhs Sllomrlg 3 bedl'000l,
2~ balh COI\lel:lpOI<W1 boa~\$ a 6 tar
allad>ed heal>!d 9'" age ard a lar~ OU!-
tu'lrq. 2.(00 ~e lee!. Sm,900

im_Fowlerville
NEW HOUES

From !he$l50's
SIdewalks. street ights.
r:!#y sewer 3. water. Irnm&-
OOle occupanc:y. Model
open da.ly nooo-5pm.

PoIdch Hams Building
Cornparly. (734187IH 546i'Mike Galinac""', ..

. (248) 366·1674• • •

$134.900 NEW ranch n brand
new sub Builder says sell' C3I
OilVld. Ore Creek Oevelopmenl
(810)227·1624 ext 2

Rochesterl
AubumHills

AUBURN HILlS 1700 sq fl.,
3-4 bedroom !I.I acre. house
needs 10 be compIeled.
$115,000 (248)650-3601

South Lyon

Northville

PI'Olldly Presents ...

Our Outstanding Achievelnents Alln01tllCe1nent
Sales Vol1lmea/Two Afillioll 01' more in the Alollfb a/December

o~ ...., ..-

STAY WARM by the fireside in
lllIS cory 3 bedroom' 2 bath
home n a quai'\I. friendly sub.
$223.900. (248)44&-9183

IE _ ....~ke I
3 BEDROO .... 2.5 bath ranch.
pal1IaIy fIlllshed basement. 2
car garage, SIiI$onbUrg Stallon
Sub $210.000 (734}44!Nl665

PLYUOUTH - ~ home a1 premun Iol
Gcumel kJIcI\en Wl1h ~ NpIe eabrlets, aD
~ $l4Iy r.o $lOI)' q.er, two $1Ory vded
famtt roomm secord 5tilInoay. er'O"l1lOU$ master
SUIIe 10111 gWen tb, 9' ealhechl ceiirgs. 3 ear
~, ~ Mlh $pmIder $)'Slem. &$t
IIoot ~ Upg136es lttru-out! ltMledia:e
pos:ses$IOI\. $518 SOO(lQTN11

NORTHVILLE - Buut.lul Penonsllla 01
Sb'leoA-a:ert.lme. oak q.er tl iwlg & b'm3I is'wlg
nxm. Oorm II'dOOgs 1\ Iw'9. f1t.-.g " Ib'aty WlllI
Q.!Stlrn2ed boolt cases. Grwe CCIU'llerlOps 1\
k4ctlen & ~r room WIllI new maple COlor
CUSIOm cabnelS. Comp!tle WIth all I.. lures
landsc:apflg "sprriders. $S64 m (lOCr.I¥ll
FARUlNGTON HILLS - Seautllll lreed "
~ properly wiltI orde tt-.... 2,500 sq,sare
lee! d Iree-lloomg open Iloor plan Iealmg iwlg
room m skne k~. ~ room. 2S' great
room ~ ~ ceings, sq ilflIs & Iloor 10
celtl9 wr«ws Iookr'og 0lA onIo I'u;Ie ded<. W
fIw 1ibr¥J.1inIshed ~ 5329.000 (t.84App}
COWolERCE - Grtl« IoCa:lor\ on 1+ ICl't dbrd.
4 ~oom$, 3 balhs, .alIt~ bastmenL
remodeled ~ wthJem.m Sbo't & ~
d5hwasllEt, _ wpec. tqI ~ 1umace.
~ WIt ~ " '91.Pond rI bad< $/\ate<! Mlh
~ $219900 (\..S6Klu}

NORTHVII.LE - 't.a<'y Bulde( ~ a -oman's
b.d1 II'l lhIs slaleIy home en tlIIjl oJ-<le-s.ac Iol
Feuns cb.tle swcase, 3 IlAl • 2 /I3lI baltls. 19
recessed ig'lIS. 2l11:naces, 2 CIA ltlilS. UWades
Itru-<IIA rI cabinels. gratllle WJI1l~ {Ikhe:l "
poooder rocml. trrn " ClOllTl ~ tle.l3pE'!lnO-
oak end sta.rease. hndl«. ~ room doors 10
I03ry sod" sprrijer aJowTce S€2HOO (lT.lW~

ROCHESTER HilLS - NeMy clecofalt>d 3
t>ectoom Ca1do 1\ ""'Y prlV31e Ioca:.on. FeAres
~ grea.l 100m w'I\Il fleplace & dlnIlg area.
_lJchen wilh COnan IXIU'CeIS " "»d-1'lI!-1ne
~ 18. I!> master bt'droon tnII\ wa);. rI

c:fOSet. IJrsl Iloor 1a"'*Y " ' ... shed basefl'.e"1
$219.900 (L34B<sj
BRIGHTON - Lbie 1I'l" enpf 3.214 5qJa,e leE!
on trl~ COU'\lly-lIke sen.ng Latge pro·
l;rdscaped Iol H.Wooood ~ " q.er" $paOOJS
\fd\en willi ISlaM. ~ pa.'\lrf. brea\.!asl IlCd<.
waIt-<IIA wiC1 gorgeous VEW 01 yar:l IksIer SU'!e
w'I\Il ~ ~ wge WIloor lau'O'y FIIh
l>eO'oom 1$ 19 x l4 - nw>y po$$lle uses. S339 999
(llZNtl)
HAZEL PARK - ProlesslonaIy 1(lIl3:ed' A very
aIIQCM "dean 3~ Bl.f'9a1oot New tarpt4,
paI'lI & bdroom Ne<ml deror Srge ear garage
Ret4y !04' ~:e ~1\Cy $114.900
(lS3Am}

Quality' GMAC
I'.Real EstateII!] 37699 Six Mile (Suire 200), Livonia ~

34 462·3000 ~~-::

j
. "''''",''

~
l I WixomIWalled lk
I /Commerce

MelcxIy Arndt John Goodm.m COUMERCE TWP. • 1st
FlOOfl MASTER! 2500 sq II.
buiI i'\ 1998, large ~
golf course Iol. finished base-
ment buil4n ouldoor spa. prO'
les.sionaIy landscaped.
$339.900 2923 Alq.lsta Or.

CaI (248)684-\ 182

Sales Voillme o/Olle ,'lillian 01' more ill/he i)Joutb a/December

COMMERCE TWP •• BeaubI<J,
spacious cedar & stOne 3 bed-
100m ~ in Hq1
Poonte &.0. Cathedral c:eiing$.
large maslef suite W'galden
tub S258K Open Jan 27th.
1-5pm. (248)960-5849

hltpJ/lTIY YOyager net'pealon
12481 685·1588

~

~
CAII .....N. RF.....LTO~

Michele Safford Arvind Kapadia Charles Smart Ann Shahin
WALLED LAKE • Open SlKl.
noon • 5. Updaled 3 bedroom
ranch. 2 car al1aChed garage.
cathedral c:eiIing in master A....-------1 greal 100m. mall:Ae IoyeI A
fireplace. IT'USl see 10 ~ec;;.

I
ale. $2-40.000 (248) 624-3232

CLEAR OUT
your garage______ -J oranic

BEACON WOODS &.0,3200+ and make some
sqfl.2~.3bedroom.I5x25· exlra~atl1.
family room. oak & tel'atrlIC b1e. AdvertISe a
wrap-around deck. pri'r'alG yard ga rage sale in our c:IaSSIf~
tow$400S(al0)733-7~ ads.

Sales Voillme 0/$500,000 or more ill/be Aloll/b a/December
Helena Lee Jann Forsrer

Everything tve touch...turns to Sold!

MOTlV ATED SELLER. GREEN SHEET ads get results
2160sq I'L &ill 1980. Com- Calusatre:r ~ S30Je~ 1-888-999·1288
(810)S34·20\7.

RECYC;~,ETHIS NEWSP/lPER @]
When you need local news,
we've got yOD covered. H~ ~
1·888·840-4809 ~..Jl!U.OWN

~L...... .. - ~

http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
http://www.greensheetc


Washtenaw
County

Manufactured
Homes

WHlTUORE LAKE betIet than $1.000"$ below appIaJSaI. new.
new, 1998 2 ~ 1650 sq fl. 3 er bank repos loca>'staleYilde
bedroom, W1IotI, 2.5 baths. low down ~ AIfordable
large pl'errUn 101. lencw, deck. MI Homes l-s00-838.1981
pond C a cenltaI~ baSement.~:
$226,000 ding 10 negot&a!e.

DON'TRENTI(734)449-2566

WHITMORE LAKE belIer Ihan
INVEST

IN YOUR OWN HOMEnew. 1998 2 slot)' 1650 sq It. 3 FARMINGTON HILlS'
bedroom. w1o/l. 2.5 baths, NOATHVIU.E
large pcemum Iollenced. deck. $465Imo.pond, c a, central vacuum. inc\ujes housefnshed basement.ll'I'lI'I\aCIAale.
$226,000 w*lg lO:e. paymeol & lot rent

(734 9-2566 ~8}474-6500
\ dOwn. $287/mo

lor 360 months @ 1\ '4 APR

• lakefronll Little Valley
• Waterfront Homes

••

LAKESttANHON HOWEll - New Ranch. 0Yef
LivIlg$lon Countv's largest pn- 1.300 aq. It. on prlVale haJf aete
vale a/kpof\s lake. Waterfront Iol Hatt!and schOOs ZERO
homes Iisled from $399,000 DOWN FHA fnancong avaiableeaa centuy 21 Pat1o; Place. Ud • approx $8.5Gmo @ 675 apt
Chen Velllcy 1-(800)251·saoo IlTmeOOle 1l'lOVe-lll

CaI CfeS!. (800)734-0001
RONDEAU PARK, CANAOA

Furnoshed 4 bedroom. ~ bath.
beachlront 00lIage ()Iilake

Ene $159.900 Canac:fian
(519)352·2516

HOWEll CHATEAU - NEW
ranctl. sk)1ghls, appl>ances.
FIREPlACE. huge ISland kIm-
en & m()(e $594 w110'l'. down.

__ -------. 975 apr. INClUDES 1 yr. lot
rent special Model open lor
preview. treS!. (8001734-0001

NOVI STONEHENGE Condo 2
bedrooms. 1'07 baths. fllllShed
ba5em€fl1 l>a lhs updaled aD
appliances. 1 car garage, fur·
nace & lIlr new in 2001
$151.900 (248) 888-{l557.

WALLED LAKE

LAKEFROOTCONDO ~=======1650 sq fl. 3 bedrooms. 25 -
baths. al\adJed garage,' fife-
place, VIeW sunnses over lhe
lake $320,000.

CaJ LORI MAASHICK
(248)624·3015 ext 30

Prudential Chamber1aln·Sticlll
'Reallocs

NEW CONSTRUCTION $169,900
Besl deallCl HowelI'1 Bland new conslruc1lOO 31 a fabulous
pnce. Bnck and Wl)'I ranch features 3 BRs & 2 baths Greal
IOCaIJOO00 a nice $lze comer IoC III an area 01 nK:e homes
IncludeS 2 car attached garage and basement. HO'll"1!11
SChools. Beller hurry - th<s IS a greal value' MLSI
21098998

SOUTll LYON Schools -0 I1456sq ft. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, Mobile Homes
oak kIlct>en, central air. 3 sky·
ights. awhanceS $35.500
(:<!48) 486-4947.

"---"IIIIIIIIIIIIII~~~~~~~~~1l\ --------- BRIGHTON· 2bedtoom SlaI1er
• SOUTH LYON. \998 <b.bIe ~Zpa)'TllE!l'l1S Lowdown

~ ~~~3 ~oorns.~ eaDApple:(810)227-4S92
baths. DRYWALL & carpellng
lhI'oughout CA /oJ applianceS. BRIGHTON· ~ Elngtlton
ProlesSlOl'laty landscaped. S1Or. Schools. CaJ and lOqUIfe
age shed Located in NoMWIe CaJAppie (810)227-4592
CfossO'1gs wtIICh offers many
amenrt>es. Must see 10 appreCI-
ale ca. (248}446-<l3S9 eve-
I'lings alter 6prn.

Farms!
Horse Farms

NORTH OF ~ • 40
aetes. 3 bedroom house. 2 car
garage. 2 barns & 4Ox8O Pole
bam, Coootry IMng ill ICSbest
$180,000 (517)546-006\
(248)685-0590

1-Condos

HOWELL 2 bedrooms. new
appliances. many upgrades.
pool & heaIlh IaoIl1les Close CO
downlown. $78.500. •
(S 17)223-()840. between 9-7pm

WOODRUFF LAKE
COOPERATIVE

Quiet. secure. comfortable
and affordable hving for
owners over 50. Units
available under $70.000.
Only $275 a monlh w,lI
lake care of property
laxes. healing, frash,
waler, all oulside &
grounds mainlenance.

Call Rowena Kohl
810-220-1430

pr,1J~
(JoPlin· ... 'At ISWf

.1 Call
Larry Buckmaster

(810) 844-2271

IN NOV'
Winter Special

14x66
2 bdrm, 2 bath, CIA,

appliances, deck
w/awning. $12.900

1200 SQ. ft.
2 bedrm, 2 bath, all
appliances,newly

decorated. Must see.
$31.200

1400 sq. ft. multi-
section. 3 bdrm, 2
bath, FP. CA, all

appliances, like newl
only $58,900

~ ~cJH«4

?rOM t4e :t40~

1'/4etl S~(J.t4
at

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES
onSot.Io1yRd.

N ~ Gr.. -.lRive<
bet ~"'m""""""& ~ flds

Call Joanne
(248) 474·0320 or
(248) 474·0333

·1

GREEN
SHEET action
ads get results

3m OWE HAWTHOflNE DR., BSlIGHTOH. Ul
OUAUTY Bl)I.T BY: ECHELON HOMES· SpacIous 3SOOsq 11..
SA. 35 ba:t1 GI3nd IriJy fea\.reS 18 It. «Wig cpen stallS &
I;Inl)}e FormalIMng haS ttiIl-rl bookcases Greal room ...."ePace
'" @wallo COYefed pallO. Br~ roctI1 open lO spacIOUS It
_'island F~ dtW'9 Nt'll! It~ 1'1 ertry & '-wet levels. t $I
ft'.1au'O'y Fuf bsml. 3 t¥ all. ~ W~n 6 r:n,(es c:C Br9"IOO
& 1-96& U$-23 PI'ICed lO seI at S'59 900. Please callO see Itrs
ft1e home ot lo tq.Ue abCU Iol$ 2I'a4abIe tor '(OJ: QJ$lOITl home.

~ ~. CALL L.E. KOHL
p~., ~~I::.~ 810.220.1432

IRA ACRES SUBDIVISION

I~~ ..

~ 'l:.:
: 'lit

73'4'RALANE
Located In new Howe! S4.tl. of '4 lots: Ira Lane i$ a paved
Public Ad 01\ Paved Chase Lake Rd Thrs spadOuS ~1~
sq n 2·story home features hardwOOd fO)"er. ceramiC WI
baths. laundry & Iutchen. Formal cI<niflQ &. IMng wIfp. 3
bdrms. 25 baths, 'st fIOOI' laundry, l'\a1f balli, &. cia.
~t bsmt. 2-car side enlry 98" t 61 ac Detached
bI.ti\g$ allowed $239.900 Additlonallols fot sale

,vI .::-:--- CALL L.E, KOHLP"'To=,!-;tI::Af~ 810.220·1432

Convenient city
location in a relaxed
countty atmosphefe.

Apartments From
$565.00

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
·'Private laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming poor
• Senior Discount

caa Mon.·Fn. 9am-5pm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-8277
Equal t\ou>lr>g 0Wed.ntj

eM_
IN NOV.

I

Lots & Acreagel
Vacant

BRIGHTON
HAWTHORNE
SUB. SOUTH

OF HILTON RD.
SPECIAL FEATURES

INCLUOE:
24 lot open $pace com-
rnc.nt)". Acres of pre·
seMld open and wooded
parlda nds. !,jghled and
ralldscap'ed boulevard
ewy Sidewalks. streel·
lamps and paved waIk.nQ
paths. PaV1ld. curb and
guller, publIC streels.
Central sewers and
underground UIII,lles.
WIthin 6 minutes 01
Brighton, churches.
sdlOols. shopping 1·96
andU&23.
PACKAGE PRICES

STARTING IN
MID $300.000

RANGE
CALL L.E. KOHL
810·220·1432
p..,1J~

• 14 X 68
·3bedrooms

• 2 baths
• GE appliances

• Skylights
'00 select models. based 00 1O'r.

d:M", 102S"IeAPR. 2.., prrts..
h:bjes 2 yr SIle left tlCeI1Ne.
Irderesl rale $lbJed 10dlange

Otlefexp"es2·1~

~~~A«d
~tk:t2()~

03bedrooms
-02 baths

o GE appliances
o Skyfl9hts

'on select models. basod on
10". down. 10.25% APA. 240
P'I)1TlOOts. Indude$ 2)'1' $lie
rerl rooenwe.lnleresl rale

$OOject 10 ct1ange.
0Ilt< expcres 2·15-(l2

s~

A~A~
S~

at
ARBOR

MEADOWS
Mortgagel

Land Contracts
at

NOVI MEADOWS
On Napter Ad.

1 rrule S of Grand RIVer.
1 rrule W. of WIXom Ad.

Call John
(248) 344-1988

00 comer cf MIch. Ave and
Carpenler Ad.

Call Annette or Krista

734·434·8522
Money to

Loan-Borrow

READERS: Since many
ads are from oulslde the
loeal area. please know
wha\ you are buying be-
rote sen<fang money. -Lakefront

Property
, Real Estate
I Wanted

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACAllON MUST
BE PREPAID'1kua ~~Aad

~t4e$2()'.t
03 bedrooms

02 baths
o G E appliances

• Skylights
'en sele<t Il"o06e\s. based en , 0'10

down 10 25... APR. 240 p-l$.
Includes 2 yr SIlt ren! ~
Interesl rale $\Jb]ecllO etIange

O!ler e"Pres 2·15-02

'1kua~Atad
~t4ei2()4

-3bedrooms
• 2 baths

• GE appliances
• Skylights

'on ~Iect models, ba5ed on 10'10
doom. '025'10 o\P!'I. 240 prrU

~ 2 rt sae rent roerolIve
1nlefesI rOle Slotlted t> cNrqo

Of'er e..... es 2·1 S<l2

~~1I~
S~

at
COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N of 1-96

Call
Kathy Snoek

(248) 684·6796

LAKEFRONTI NORTHVILLE - Large Iol wall<·
.-.g liSlance to parks & dOwn-

138 ft cf densely wooded town Noc1tM1Ie, 66")(144'.
frontage WIth sand beach. Year $189.000. (248)21()'3345rOLl'ld access and Hea!lh Dept. _
approved $59,900. 8-8 Dally,
Loon Lal<~~FflEl::

www.loonlakereally com
CLEAR OUT

your garage
01' attic

and make some
extra cash at ~.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads •

GREEN SHEET ads
get results.

';?I~lIaUq
S~

at
STRATFORD VILLA

on Wixom Rd.
3.5 miles N. of 1·96

Call Kathy
(248) 685·9068 2 Floor PUns 10Choosf From

• Anckrsm \\'indlM-s • Mtnl~' Cuslom C4bintls
• H~ Efficim<y Anwu FurNet
• ~"t IGtchm-t t.\Asltf B.lttis • 'Outnm ~t
o Ctnlnl Air 0 Slone And Briel: FleW 0 Thrtt DimtnsioNll:GOfUII:
• \~ouls • Woodtd SlIts • Low ,\Ionlh!y Assocl.llion Ftt 0 W~ln lnd ~ff

Recycle ~
this Newspaper '6d

~Vk("",
Qc~~

LMJ~!

~ NO.dge
~Jj ~-~
•., ~·AiI Stars OP£N OAllY1 810.229.8900 1'1000,\,·5:00

Dan Mulvihill ClOSEOTHURSDAY

'l.V1.I'I."""""I.JMlIn ...
1toId'"' .... ~ ...... ~

'1fu,t. '1?'~ Akd
~tk$204
• 3 bedrooms

• 2 baths
• GE appliances

• Skylights
'on seled models. based on 10'l0doY.". 10.25% APA. 240 pml$.
lrdude$ 2 yr. SlI4 rent IflCer'CNe
Inleresl ral4 SI.til4ct 10 chanc}e

Oller expores 2·15-02

Model Year End Close Out Sale
Save Thousands~of $$$

15 Homes Must Be Sold!
Reduced Lease paymeqts from

Comfort Living Homes, L.L. C.
$199.00 a month 1sf Year

So Come On In and Pick Your New Home Today!!
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!!!

Homes Priced Under the Appraised Market Value

~~1I~
S~

3tCEDARBROOK
ESTATES
On :\1·59 ..... t of
n..gi...I....I.. .. R,I.

C"II
JO)'cc He,l

(248) 887-1980

StJ.«d~
S~

at
KENSINGTON

PLACE
On Grand Arver
1·96 to eX11 153

Acrosslrom
Ken5lnQton Metropar1<:

Call Erin
248 437-2039

Phase III - Ready for occupancy!
35 Platinum sites for home plus garage,

BRIGHTON - SYLVAN GLEN
New Homes

o Free Rent lot 1 year
• Free SloIage Shed

o Free central ""
Thomas Homes (517)67$-5200

~ Comfort Living ~:APv:E,SNI171
Homes, LLc:. ,-"

Burkhart Ridge's Only Mon·T1lur
On-Site Dealer,To Reserve 10-6; Frl-Sal
Your Premium Lot call. . . 1o-J;':~~8Y
t5:t (517) 552·2300
~~ Howell Twp.
Featur;,tg Homes By:

M1'8::a <--~=~~o~1~~ ~~ ~
Put Your Hom~ When Thur Htart Is, At Burkhart Ridgt!

FREE GARAGE sale kits Mlen
you place a garage sale ad

FOWlERVILLE· Stunnng SIflo
gle' ~ de<::otated. cia. and
lTl()(e! Make offer.

CaJlAppIe (8fO)227-4592

EXPERIENCE THE MAGIC OF MILFORD In tNs beaullU
newer ooIoriaL WIlOO waftQng ~ oC hlslOoI: dowrCo'MI,
1hs 3 be<toorn, 2·112 balh to:>me feaUes an ex~ aI cedar,
al season room. hardwood IIoors III !oyer & Iitilen. CA and
Mdal cabnets ~ Horne wa113tty incU:led • priced
befour awaisaI' t23 E.lalayelle c:f c( Man St S. c( GU Road,-m.:m~ $ past t)a);l,W, lhen Jell (East) on lafayeae.
HERITAGE Call: Kim Brewerf--._~-~~HERITAGE GI\IAC

~~~l~ (517) 546-6440 )(69
L[ (517) 548-0769

n,..1!nnancial
.. Morl~ Corporcnlon
• New Construction
• 24 Hour Approvals
• Purchases and Refinances

se~i::~::a~c~~eer(248) 347·7440
• Specialized Lender
o Area Resident

WWW.rlrstloaM.net
emall: IlmstasehkeOnrstloans.net

thursday, Jaroary 24, 2002-<lREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE lIWlG • 5C

~ICommercla~U$triar
t Sale Of lease

•ICommercia~uslrlal
• Sale Of lease

l1lil1li

~I -J --'

Business
Opportunities

Apartments·
Unfurnished

AU. ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACAllON UUST
BE PREPAID

-111 Brighton Cove
APARTYEHTS

STEAKHOU SE • t"9'J grOSSIng
buSInesS. free-stal'ldrng build-
1119. ample parlOOg $ 1 600 000
Gary lAe & Asstx. , Rea~ors

(800)34 5-6694
www garyIlllle com

CommerciallRetaii
SaleA.ease

BRIGHTON • 3240 lolaI sq fl
1,000 sq fl office. 2240 sq fl
warehouse lmne<iale 0ccu-
pancy. Contael ArtIstIC Tops.
{810)229-4389

I I Indust.JWarehouse
SaleA.ease

.••

l)QOOKDALE
ADAQTMENT0

..• ..•

2'fl?O 6wan Qoad
~'lI1,.\11/,' R.\ld Jllst \I'<')t 'f PI'mhlC Tral/ ill Set/tit Ly.·!l

Choose an apar'llll'nt homl' with:
,. Sp\ldou!> t:1,1)1HPlalls
• Privall' B,llcunic!>
• Brand New Fitness Center
• A Pet-Fril'IHlly Environl1wnt

•• ••• • •• Ask about our SpeCials •.. ~ ..
Call Toll Frl.""

(877) 386-0234
www.lHookdal.·JJJrtml.nls.com...INestled in the Pines

•
• Hugec!osets I• H.,.,.~II Schools

•

• Open Floor plans

o P'ocnIcIPIa~'ground area J
o Small pets "-clCQme

Umited Offer - Free Rent &
$399, SecuritY Deposit ':

, (517) 546-5900 •
t5O-1 Yo~lte Dr .• Hoo.o.'eII

(Minutes from '·96) ~
.......... "I F 9 00-8 00. s"rurd.>y 10-3 L:J •

. 4.'" ~ - _ ..~.. _.... .. _~"!::5t ,:-:! ~ l
•• "! p"r ..".~.~ ~.~ ..........~,.~ ..o#.,..~ ...... __ .7 = .' =s~~

http://WWW.rlrstloaM.net
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America the Beautiful!
\I'tlt'ollling you into the
Nfw}ror! ------------~~~

• Olle Bedroom
Starlillg at $540

• Two Bedrooms
Startillg at $639

(~gton
Brlghlon. r.tidllgan
810 229·7881

Apartments·
Unfurnished NorlhviIIe

SAVE $300
"Wi now tor Feb. & Mardi

and save $300 WIIh a
one year lease.

N~ 1 Bedroom W'beaut41A
\'lew. carport and more. 800
sqfL $695.
$pacious 2 bedroom Wilh
1.5 baIhs. carporl and alIlhe
exuas.1050sqlt.$780

• WaIk¥'lg cislance 10
~~

NORTlMllE GREEN
APARTMENTS
(248)349-n43

tI 0 Secarily OeposU'
tlFree Heal
tI Immediate OmpaDCY
111 & 2 Bedroom Irom $539
tI 2,( hotr EmergellC'f

Malatell3l1Ce
" CI.bbOise alld Pool
tI Across rrom KellSlD9loa

Metro Part

I. 2 & J Bedroom ApIS
3 Bcdroom Uom~
715-1591 Sq.Ft.
$659-$1,649
~&Carpotu
Indoor & OUldoor Pooh
Oubbowc: tic Spa
Ettrd" Equipmnll
TC1lJ1is Coutu
Wa.shcr to: Dr)'U ColLllcetions··..·r~

"Of,.....·......

(248)437-6794
ext 418

1il • c:on<!Jtions apply

10 Milc East of Pontiac Trail
Mon·fri9·5

Su 10-2
(248) 437·9959
Pet EluiIdonva ~ UHDEN· Vert nice 1 & 2

~~Now~!!!!!"_~~~~l!!J~ bedrooms.. Wall<.10 par!( & lake .= Heal IIlC:kJdecl No dogs. 1 mo
free rent. $525 & $6OCYmo. Mn.

~D~ a;:o from tJS.23. (810)629-4957

pelS. $eoJflly deposit. UNDEN. 2 bedroom. newty
(906)644·7179 renovaled. 10 minute$ from________________ iiI HOWELL _ 1 bedrOom. hea1 HoweL Coin washerf«ye( on

irdIded no Stl'lOIatl!)'pe ~e. No pelS. $625Imor------------------... SS15' (517)546-9430 "-'fll...·,O..;.)923-(l274 _

HOWELL -Approx 1000sq ft. 2 c;: -----"'\
bedroom. no pelS. 1mo rent &
secunry deposIl Extra dean. ~Ready row (517)552·9363

HOWELL· Seruor Cllilen apes.
Pnvate entrances. aJ 1st 1Ioor. 1 .=
br .• $525. 2 br ~ $550. Offemg of .....~I •

move on specials. a ""'" for you!
(517)546-3396 ValenUnes Special

one month
HOWELL· VERY CHEERFUl. FREE REHTIII
spocIess. quoel &. secure. 2 br~ $1995ec:urilyDeposrt
washec1drYer. MW carpel/pan.. (wdh Good Crecjt)
$675. (734) 878-9301 'Washe~ ... unit

·Private EnIranc:eHOWELL DOWNTOWN • 1 • "--'_ "' ........... & ...... r
bedroom studio apt. $5251 ·LITU_"""~ ...,."e
monlhly. 1st month & sec:u'IIy FOUNTAIN PARK
deposlt 01 $525 10 move n Caf APARTMENTS
(517)54&-7363. (734}4S9-171 1

N~ between JcrtI
WarrenirlWesdand
Mon..·Frt 1~:30

\.._~~~~2:_.J
HOWELL

QUAIL CREEK APTS.
Spacious 1 • 2 bedroom.
S5951S685 includes heal &.
hoC waler. covered carport.
~ Ian in dining room.
Located hall bloCk from
~ HospctaI.

(511)548-3733

(248) 347-6811
Al ~ ~ of ~Iai.a aocI CtaI(l'Slmts, Sorllnilk

(248) 661-5870
Oa 1t Mile Rei. ju:sl "est of Ha!sltd

•

llnury2 bedl'OOG1 apartment homes
.. ~, ...00-, ..".. Attached guagt

Db"! access to I~ &: !-{-5 COIlllectAlr

rfOIll '1225.· ~ IlIOIIlh

A Tmdition of Excellence

~ ... "' .. ,,"': ... '( "\.
"; ~"/"! ...~.

• l. bd4~~ti
~ .',

v:~
~;}~;'i~~

. ,. I I . I

NonhYille
Greal Home on

One Acre
$370,000

46155 Sn-en mile • 3
bedroom. 25 huh Churning
2 ~<ory Fumhowc! Numcrous
up-d.tte$: Kitchen & Bnh~ •

Roof· Sldmg • Refinhhcd Hud ..'OOd Floors • <h-eniud
ScpIK S)""Cm • Drive t,( Sod. 2 Firtplxa • SunroomJStudy'
urge [)C(k ... IBOI Tub t,( Pool· I'rMIC Yard

NonhYilJe
VACANT LA.'lJD

2.4SAcres
$495.000

Pucd '8" Shdly Pond Cr.
Prime \o<.tion in one of~==;;:..;.~ Nonlnilk'~ finest arcas of
nurt ,iled hom~. N of 6

1\111.,~ F.a'l on",.k RJ This property Ius a1llmprO''CfTlcnl~
in' Waler & S<"A"Cr11\II<" • (;U • FJ<'C1ric • Cablc • Pa,-ed

, ~llrC" • ("v In • SIOr'Tl~'trs.

··

South'Lyon
Manindale
MaslorSub
$209,000

2048Wirxhnrcr. Immxul.att 3
bedroom. 1.5 bath. 1.58S sq. fl.
Ranch. Om ...-Il'rcnch doon &
bay Wi~.,. Grcll room

,,'n.atural flftpb«. Hardwood in Forn. New Carpc1 thnK)U1 in
2000. Frt1h1y p1inrcd. La~ ~l t,( dcd;. Ale. Furnace.
HumidJicr all New ill 2000: ~ ~ No.-cmbcr 2001.

....\~ ..:-:.. -~
:- 't'""
k

. -, -~

Uvonia
Denmar

E&u.lesSub
$214,900

17363 Woodsidc Sr. .3
bNroom • I.~ balh • 1403
>q. ft. lUl'Kh. 1hrJr.'OO<! floor11- in Uv .lfall'll'2y t,( Bedrooms.

NC"Acarpet \n f.mlly loom· Fmhly p1intcJ in naltuls •
Auie F1n • \l:00J Deck· New Vtnic.11 BI,nJ.. UntinMcd
l>.-emcnl. NKd) ~lu,alcd in 1ub. ImmNUIC Occupancy.

Northville • Lakes of Northville Sub • $315s000
41958 W.llerf111,3 rary Cape Cod. filli Floor
Master w/Fifg'bce • II • Large Grell Room wI
Fircpbce ~ Carhcdral 0 I Jeon Alre StO\"e ~ buill·in
double o\'~ns • Master Jetled Tub· Huge Basemenl
wlhigh ceilings.

..

MILFORD. 3 bedroom. 1 bath.
0I1'Mf renovated. irIlhe viIage.
ready in Feb~ $1500 per mo.
No ~ (810)
229-8873

NORTlMLLE • 222 Linden.
$9751monlh. Caf Kathy Mc:La.
Den for more information.

J.A.~laney
(248) 34U200

jadeIaIleyarlO: 0hotrnai com

all
HORTlMLLE • Co.Jntry
Charm! 2.900 ~ tt.. 4 bed-
room, 2.5 balh. large IoIctlen
WJtlay 'II'indaw. family room.
large Iol. Iong-Ierm leaSe avaJ.
S2;37Mno. (248)473-7928

NORllMLlE • oIdec 2 bed-
room horne WI1cl&ctlen nook.
Famiy room, 1 balh & base-
menl on 10 acres. $1200
(248)75S-1408

NOVL 3 bedrooms. No dogs
$800 per mo~ plus secunty
depos.t. (248)474- 1200

P1HCKNEY· 2 stoty Cape Cod.
3 bedroom. 2.5 bath, nic:e IamiIy
sub. $1 ,5O()'mo_ RenlAease
negoliabIe. (734)878-3214

PINCKNEY· ~ 3 bed-
room. neutral COlors, washecI
<loyer. Iaroe yard. 2'h car ga-
rage. $1050mi0. (810)2:25-4540

PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom. 2'h
bath. 2 ~ lakefront
horne. 3 car garage. 6replac:e.
2aOOsq It. ~ pel' mo.
FIexiblil temlS. (81 0)231·2778.

PLYMOUTH lWP •• 3 bed-
room. 1'h balh. fenc:ed yard,
appliances. $1 100'm0.

(248)735-5464

PLYMOUTH TWP •• 2 bed-
room. 2 bath, basemenl. cia.
appIianc:es. $97S'mo
(248)735-5464

SOUTH LYON· Nice. 3 bed-
room ranch. No smoIalg. no
pelS. Short·term lease avaJ.
$1,2S00'mo (248)437·9369

SOUTli LYON in ltle C#of •
Large 3 bedroom IIome. 2 full
balh$, large IamIy room &.
!iring room. 3 car anadled
garage on large prrvale lot.
S132Sr'mo. + seQlrity depo$l.
(248)486-3152.

WALLED LAKe LakeItonl •
15OOsqJL., modem. 3 bedroom.
1.5 balhs. "'C. pets ok. $10951
mo.lmrne<iate. (248)624-1019

WEST BLOOr.tAELO. Walled
Lake Sc:hoob., SO<Ah shore of
Union lake. Modem 12OOsq1L
3 bedroom ranch. 1 balh. AIC. 3
car garage. pets ok. $995Imo.
Immeciale (248)624-1019

.. ........ .... --~..... -..... _ .. - g
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WHITUORE LAKE
OIfoceireta4'Warehouseiothef
on Main St ~ to US 23

(734)42&356 t

~It~ ~~ ~~ ~ I~U Mobile Homes flORIOI' BONITA 5emgsI WlHTER WONDERLAND FOWLERVILLE· Share 2.800 SOUTli LYON. DekD:e rooms. BRIGHTON. OFfJCEJRETAlL.
~alled lake SChools. lake view E$lero. Pe6can Sound GolI & Harbor ~ area CtOSS sq tt. heme. Female. non $rTlOk. Lowwl<ly.1 datyrates.1V. maid approx¥'nalelySOOSq 1t..1n com-
waocess. 2'6 car garage RIvet CUI 2 bedroom condo. CCUllIy. skiing. snowmoboIIng. 3 &I. 2 mies Irom /·96 S65()'m0. setVICe. Counuy Meadow Inn. plex. easy access 10 '·96 &
$t.tro'mo. (248)311-8967 Pool.rivefclJb.leonlS.MonlhI')' bedroom. 2 fireplace. ia=. P:iJdes UlJIobes PelS aJowed Pontl3CTraJI (24S}437-442t US023. $8OO'mo. plus utabeS_

_ .-------- PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom 1bath, rales induding goll. ete upsq.!e, week/r!rTlOf'IlhI'/ rent· {5t7)223-5083 (810)227-9m
new 1rAd\en. on 2'.1' rOlling. (810)229-4093 al$ Fw open (1l10)996-t5t I 1m I

~ , LakefronV ~ acres. S8CG'mo. 1st. FLORIDA, ESTERO /siand FL PINCHNEY. FINISHED Bsml. j . HOWELlIBRIGHTON·
I Waterfront Homes -- + 5eO.Jf1ly. (734)49&2470 Myers Beach. 2-3 bed<00m 1 bedroom. IalXldfy onsrte. Office Space 700sq1t.. studiO uM. Grand_

__ ------. newer condos Terns, pool living Quarters c:ountrY setllng. S500 IOCIudes RNer. $4OCYmo Ask lot Dan at
------ __ J Weeklyrales. (8t0)229-4693 To Share utillbeS 1734) 323-8231. SIgn Works Plaza.
BRIGHTON. WOOCSand lake ~ Vacation Resort BRIGHTON, Office Spaces. (517)546-3620
1700sq' IuI walkolA. 3 ~ R t I HOUGHTON LAKE·SlOE va· mJ I . . p parong & --------- mie to 1-96-019. Hea-..y pow«. FOR MORE 'green' on your
room, 2 bath. oak Iloors. fire- en a s calion home. t.JJy lun'oshed. BRKlHTON. $37"'mo. + secu- ~ j =.~ SINGLE OFfJCE space lor SIb- ~~~,~O~ wale!. adverbse It! wr 'Green'
placeSl.45Omo(8tO)22()-28S5 =~"':~ra~ tit( $200. includes ~lIes, Rooms C3INan(810)229-M46 leaSe. near dcMntown MIlford Sheel

flORIDA, Estero lsIand Fl lot Wcnnallon 1517}552.1266 washecklfyel access. 0!1 Grand New conslructiOn. Use of ~ HOWELL 3,OOOSO.FT.. all & gel resulls
BRIGHTON FURNISHED exec>- Myers Beach. Brand new Con. RIver. 30CeSS 10 1-96 & US-23 BRIGHTON 2 mles Irom 196 en & oonference room. UnIwM· healed. w:smeR oIflCes. 3 ptlase ,.-----------,
uweSlylelakelronl.3bedroom. do. sleeps upro 6 Feb 1-15 MAUl, HAWAII· Rentng our No smows or pelS NOVL ROOU lor rent. pfJ\'ate FlAy tunushoo atlraetrve oIfoce ~~ci:I(~;"'~bes ~ 2 roll-up,12 ~S'lout-
2balh. no lease. per!ecl tenw- Mar. 1·22. Apt. 7·20. Sm31 pets personal OCean Ironl condo. 2 (8t0)229-n03 caJ3pnHlpm. bath. share laundry SUItes AI utl10bes Il'lClJded .""""""". fV"'oT "."., ",OI'age. ""'" rom HO~~Y..oWN
rary reSIdence (810)227.3225 ~,(248)349-<l745 bedroom'2 bath. Man)' amen>- {248}474-4879 (810)227'1551 OO'Nnlol/\1'l. 52.000.mo ~._____ -'- bas (734)528,2163 (517)546-3820 CAU 1·888·840·4809

~ CommerciaV ALL ADS APPEARING

~
UNDERTliIS

Industrial CLASSIFICATION MUST
BEPREPAlD

HOWELL· 2,500- 5000 sq It. 1

. ,

... ~ ,

t
I.
','
I

Your HomeTown
Newspaper is ready

when you are.
For home delivery

call 1-888-840-4809

....
'. I~~~

~'\!t'aJo.."') • 3..J~H,·I"""O·4~ ,. ,n .Of Ot'.' 1"" ,'.
''''.1',,) epv'J ,t •.:1'· ItV,l

~ oJ • t '~.. .., l

, .
,,2 I
I~'--'

~
I
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I

!~

,. - I
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•OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
UNDEN

West to exit
tt7, N 314mile

Custom Homes
Priced from SZ60,C\.'\J

s.........th ...-..rt t~ \!lkt.:t._ Ru-l-~,... :.. f\uh.. ... l

(248) 486 ..2930
Tony Van Cyen

Development, LLC
• .. ~ '"1 • II •

COUNTRYFRENCHESTATES
Fromthe '190's to the '30(}'5
West side of ZC'Cb Rd.,SoUfjiRd

(734) 669·8080

PINCKNEY '.
H6:!LI! HAMBURG- i· SOUTH LYON

.. ' .....IVINGSTON COUNTY • ---.,.J~~~~~~L..s~~ __ --l--J
WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM ~E LAKEII

-DEXTER•CHELSEA

•WESTLAND
-aARDEN CITY

•PLYMOUTH

•CANTON

~
1'tJ·J·"t91;W·l

Homes Priced
lrom low $240's

Comer 0111 Il". & ~ Ild
l~led I mile enl 01 Ponba<:

Trail In Lyon Ttrp..

248·486·2985

I '

I

o-
J' ~... Hartland

,1~ ~ ..Estates
~ ...~~ MODElV HOWOPfNl

M-59. W 01 U5-23, 1 mile
on Cullen Rd.

Hartland Schools
(517) 545·7540

: WWI' D.amondedoel"1cfre,s c:o:r
j ~ ,....~.l ~"" ,,.. . ~ .. 1 r ." ~ ": ..

Brigblon
Lake'Village

Single Family Homes
from 230'5 on Brighton
lake Road 1 Mile West

of Grand River

ADVANCE CRAFT
HOME BUILDERS

(810)229-2752

Exdusive Cuslom Eslates
1+ acre wooded hamesites

Home Pkgs. from 5750,000
Homesifes from $150,000

Loco led North
. of C1orltslOIl off ffil'r

Holcomb ill ~
i B~DGE
. ~ Vh 1.1. £.'I'
; ~.248-620-66D3

• •~.. I ".. 1 "'" ... .. .t'...

CEDAR
RIDGE
Custom Homes

Priced from $259.900
uuli RMI'''' IU s,..m,i

1010M.2 .. de> 'II,'", clS.'<.~hLl''''

(248) 486 ..2930
Tony Van Oyen

Builder Inc.

Check
this page
Sunday &
Thursday
• Country

~ Living

Htlf11I1~)
- /G 1 f X -tt/

Sales office Now Open.
While Lk.Twp. Walled lake
SChools. Near lakes & ree.

areas. Large lots wlcity
utilities. many wooded.

Williams Lk. Rd. south 01
EI izabeth Lk. Rd.

(248) 366·6536
www. bomes.torn-'.,

I
I

I

fli ,.

~

WD~~OD
OF WIXOM

Single Famil)' Homes
f"'lf" .......U J.~£.~1.1....."""'1:J..

RESORT LIVING at
Villas of Oak Pointe

frOI11 the
low$:300's

6right<)n R4. 2 mile& well'\. of
•Pown'\.oWrl Brig ~t<)n

~
(810) 220·4800

Check
this page
Thursday
• Creative

Living

Check
this page

~ Thursday! ·Creative
Living

Hughes Rd., N. off Grand
River. across from lake

Chemung & PubliC Acx:ess •
; Homes from the Mid $2OO's
~ Model Grand Opening

(517) 545-1300 &
(~17) 545-7580

~y(om
'~(om

FROM
Mld$200's

On 8~e 1/8n"'eosl of
Pon'oOC Tro:l 111lvon TAp

(2481486-4663
~l

.' FROM
$249.900

(248) 624-4141
_-.c I ~"

~
.. 111t.1 .' ••• 1

Hometow1I
, Village of Marion

Ndghborhood pool. fitness
center. sidewalks & pule.

Howell Schools
. 1.5 miles S. of 1·%, W. o(D·I'

from the $180'5

~517)54G-1

Hometown Village
of Waterstone
from the $190's

Seymour Lake Rd., well'\. of
Lapeer Rd., well~ of Oxford.

Check
out the

Beautiful
Homes!

COBBLESTONE
PRESERVE

Homes from the low S200'
Tennis & Volley Ball Courts

Baseball & Soccer Fields
Comm. Park & WalkingTrai
N. off Bergll1 Ad lust W. 01
Old 23. 1 mile S. 01 M·59
(248) 486·2985

4 HeaIyHomes ......

Check
out the

Beautiful
Homes!

• Walk 001 Homesite
'WiIliamston school

• Model open Daily 1-4
• From $230,000

1-96 wesllo exrt 117,
North 3/4 mile

Doug Price 517-655-0887
WNW plymouth·landang (248) 969-:3200

Check
this page
Thursday
• Creative

Living

~~/(trtn .:5JI,I'~
condominiums
Beautilul, traditional, Quality

built TwoIThree bedroom
units, wi\h 13a«e nature

area and walklng paths. One
mile lrom Downtown Howell.

Michigan Ave. & 1A·59

(517) 552·800
www.vietoriapar\howell.com

Shadowood
Farm

CoIf Course Community
Builders Closcoul-

Only 8 Left!
from 5260.$300
with upgrades

734-449-0200
ttfP~1h1M.lll('

~o,l("i (W"f)\",~ 1 mIrFNr/l~H

PEBBLE CREEK
I m,k N ofGRoif Ihd .....Rd
• Cill .. ~I ..../>C"tt
• SiJ~Uhl .. illi"t f"u.s
• JflKrC,ita
• 5 Ij>« homc1 a'.,1.
• ~ .. a!L>af ",es
• "",,'tftiCIlI npras ""%) 1«""
• ncep60cul 'lu..J'1) &: ,-.Juc from
lhe S170~
<OOlaClsuc(1(810l12S 1m

~/~:nc

Check
out the

Beautiful
Homes!

Check
this page
Thursday
• Creative

Living
, 1

To Feature Your New Homes Call
Sandy at: 888-999-1288 ext.227 H<lBEToWN
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BRIGHTON 1-4 PM
3429 PINE CREEK DRIVE

Host: Ke'tIn Prokopp. en 227
~ ITIUIlar1e<t 3 beO-OOmS. 2 baltls.
gear room WllIl r.rf9lace &xvry 1uk;tlen 1$I

IIoor mUler bedroom Urge c:Ieek. Prrvate
bac:l<yard enI'.anced bV malI.Ire pones. East 01
Old US 23 So<.ch 011S1<eman. S232.735
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llVONlA - Uvooia schools! Three bed-
room, 1'1, batll bnck Ranch with 2 car
g,arage. Updates: nev.er windows, hard·
wood floors. new carpel il basement with
',. bath & covered porch out back!
$148.900 128ARC) 734-455-5600

WESTlAND - Great home and a great
area' AI brick Ranch with frished base-
ment and 2 car garage. Large IUtchen
with updated ceramic lJoors and counters
• openilg to a generous larriy room WlIh
fireplace. Two additlOOal bedrooms in !in-
ished basement. $164,999 (28HAM)
734-455-5600

au ...

www.greensheeldasslf.com

VAN BUREN - PremitJn lot! On lfJ acte!
Open foyer with huller green ceramic lie.
Foonal aring room or 1ibraJy. Greal room
has natural fireplace trVnmed in ceramic.
Spacious kitchen with bay. Three car
attached garage. Master SUIte.$219.900
(8OSAO) 734-455-5600

BLOOMFIELD HIUS - Incredille house
& 101. 3 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch was
recenlly updaled thru-out. Newer white
kitchen & basemenl, walk· in closet in
master. jetted t1b in master bath. Newer
ceramic, oak IIooc & carpet Ihru-out. 8rick
paver walkway. Approxinate. \ acre treed
lot. $231,fm (308RA) 248-349-5600

VAN BUREN - Immaculate newer C0lo-
nial! Foor beOroom. 2'" bath, 1994-built
Colonial. Huge master suite. Hardwood
floors illhe 100'er& Iulchen. Two bay win·
dows Second lloor laundry. Full base·
ment. Fenced yard, 2 car allached
garage' $239,900 (47BER) 734-455-5600

~;l~~..Mt~~
CANTON - Greal curb appeal! Newer
dimensional rool (99), vinyl siding,
Hansen windows & metiC\Jlously main-
tained landscape. Open IIoocplan, recenl·
'tj paflted, neutral decor. updated lUIchen
& bath. Three bedroom, I". bath.
$185,900 (59BRI) 734-455-5600

PI.YMOl1TH - Heart 01 doYmlO'M'l! AI:Joss
hom PIymouth·s largest park. Two bed·
room Ranch with open layout! Reflllished
hardwood lIoocs. newer Iatchen. loads 01
while cabinets & pantry. Kitchen appll·
ances included. Newer vmyl WIndows.
S177.OOO(14HA8) 734-455-5600

I'S
1

.1

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Dearborn
Heights delight! Three bedroom brick
Ranch v.i1h 2 car 25 x 24 garage.Updat·
ed kitchen wilh newer oak cabinets.
Newer Pella windows, furnace, cenllal air,
steel entry doors & storm doors front &
back. $161,900 (25HAS) 734-455-5600

HOWElL- Better lhan new! Built in 2000
and backs to open park area! Hardwood
loyer. bay Wondow in Iivilg room and for'
mal dilling room. Ki1chen with oak cabi·
nets, pantry and appliances. Breakfast
nook with deck to doocwal. Family room
with vaulted ceiling $227.500 (I90AK)
734-455-5600

CANTON - Wowl This is il! Wonderful
Condo with open floor planl First floor
master suite with gas fireplace, walk·in
closet & luR bath. large Wing room v.i1h
soaring ceillflQS. Eal-in krtdlen 'Mth door·
wall to deck. Upstairs bedroom wi1h pn-
vate bath. Walk'oul basement & loll'
$274.900 (20PRE) 734-455-5600

CANTON - PrIVate, wooded lot! Enjoy
yoor privacy! Numerous updates: white
kitchen. updated baths, vinyl windows.
rool (wi1hin 1 year) & central air. Open
floor plan & fireplace! Neutral decor.
S220,000 (32RAl) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH - Downtown Plymouth!
Charmilg home is super dean and very
up 10 dale. Hardwood floors, 2 ceiling
fans, one vMdow air c:oncitJOner and first
floor Iallldry. BeautJful kitchen and d"1Iling
room. Appiances~, Doe year old heat·
ed lhtee car garage! $189.900 (70ROE)
734-455-5600

MILFORD - Step up and lake a lookl
Three bedroom, 2 bath newer raised
Ranch home! Beautiful hardwood IIoocs
in entry. great room, hall and dining
room. Freshly painted and newer carpet·
ing AppfI8tlC6S stay1oak trim lhtoughout
and overSIzed 2 car garage. $214,900
(55MIL) 734-455·5600

CANTON - Lovely updated Ranch. Three
t bedroom, 3 bath Ranch with newer air,

water healer. roof. furnace & windows.
Gorgeous kitchen. Newer carpet in base-
ment & entry Jevel. Hardwood floors in
foyer & kitchen. Appliances. $204,900
(37SOU) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

MADISON HEIGIiTS - Charming Cape
Cod. Four bedroom, 1\ bath well-cared
foe home with partiaI'tj finished basement.
central ai' & hardwood fIoocs. located on
a double corner 101. Many updates.
$135,900 (51 BRO) 248-349·5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

Michigan's #1
Century 21 Firm!

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - BeautifUlly
updated! Close to Fofd Woods Park. Spa.
cious living room & formal a.ning room.
Newly carpaled throughout. Newer vinyl
v.mows & 00. ceramic bath • complete-
'tj redone. Briglt cherry kitchen wi1h new
floor. $100,000 (30STE) 734-455-5600

CANTON - Enlertail & enjoy! Four bed-
room. 2~ bath Colonial with open floor
plan of family room. kitchen & dining
combo enhanced WIth flfeplace. Formal
living room. 1989·bullt wilh decor 01
recent paint and carpet, foyer li1e floor
and landscaped lot $239.528 (62\fAS)
734-455-5600

DEARBORN HEIGIiTS - Yoo must see
thIS home! Three bedroom brick. Ranch
'Mlt1 2'" car garage & paMIOished base-
ment! Newer furnace & central air. updat-
ed electnc & hot waler heater. Fresh
pamt. Dmlng room & hardwood lloors
under carpet Dearborn schools!
$129 900 (48VIR) 734-455-5600

TAYlOR - Move right in! Four bedroom
BungalOW, Cerlillcate 01 Occupancy
already completel FHA and VA buyers
welcome. Newer ~ windows,
klchen remodeled in 2001, roo( and car·
pel updated in 2001. $92,900 (48WED)
734-455-5600

WATERFORD - Location, com lor!
Condo. Forgel lawn mowing & snow
shoYeilg. Condo life is SO"O-O easy. Two
bedroom Townhouse end-unit oilers pri·
vacy and easy living. Many updates
include: Pergo floor & finished basemen!
lor extra living space. $129,000 (05W00)
248-349-5600

DEARBORN - Gorgeous home. Updates
galore on this 3 bedroom Bungalow.
White-wash oak in kitchen W\1h ceramic
floor & wall, ceramic bath, pre·flllished
hardwood floor, newer carpet upstairs,
windows, shingles & siding. $153,000
(SORA Y) 248-349·5600

LJVONlA - Weloome home. livonia St.b
olfers 3 bedroom brick Ranch with hard-
wood IIooc ttvoughout Newer windows &
central air. Updated eIedricaI & pUrbllg.
Rough·in basement with fun bath al'ld
glass block 'Mndows. AI new lTin.fenced
yard Two car garage. $1n.500 (47WES)
248-349-5600

'"q ~...'.'

.. ·.L

GREEN OAK - AI brick Geocgian C0lo-
nial. Three bedroom, 2 fuD & 2 ~ bath
home that has Grand Holel·styIe front &
bade. porches. Island kiIdlen open to <in.
ing room WIlh fll'epIace. Wet bar in family
room plus fireplace. Master suite with
Jacuzzi lub, bidet. waIk·il doset & vaMy
area. $330,000 (07AYl) 248·349·5600

NOVI - $hoY.TI with pride. Custom C0lo-
nial with N<XthviIIeschools. Great family
area. Four bedroom, 3 bath, 3 car garage-
2 years old. OverlOOksprotected area.
Two slory foyer. 9' ceilings. walk·oul
Io'fIer Iewl large cedar deck. AI ameni-
lies needed for klling & enlerlaining.
$569,000 (8OBAR) 248-349·5600

REDFORD - Brick Tudor. Two large bed-
rooms. Updated kitdlen and balh. Carved
wood fireplace, allaclled garage, air coo-
ditioning, fenced yard, basemenllav.,
newer rool, furnace & vMOOws. $129,900
(42SUM) 248-349·5600

SOUTH LYON - Ranch Condo. End-t.rit
with Florida room, single car garage, 2 h.iI
baths, Pergo.Wood-ike lJooring & neutral
decor. Short walk to cllJb house & beach
area. 55+ communrty. $100,000 (08$HE)
248-349-5600

FARMINGTON HIlLS - Space & privacy
awaits. Don't miss this charming 3 bed-
room CoIoriaI with many updates. Newer
roof. si<ing. windows & carpet Fll"eplace
in family room. finished basemenl,
attached garage. Beau1lfullandscaping &
large lot. $179.900 (09GLE) 248-349-5600

WESTLAND - Cozy wooded complexl
Two bedroom Condo - fresh'tj painted
with neutral decor. One year old Bertler
carpel ~ Nev.tj remodeled Uchen.
bghtJtlg. flooring & bath. Custom blinds
and apphances slay! S93,5OO(4OGREI
734-4 55-5600

NORTHVILLE - Terrific opporlunity.
Three bedroom Tri-IeveI oilers the chance
10 live in Northville TownshipINorthviUe
school <f1Slr1ct Large lot oilers recreation,
garden & more. Hardwood floors in bed-
rooms, fareplacein Wing room, garage &
shed for extra Slorage. $215.000 (95ClE)
248-349-5600

lIVONIA - WonderfulliYonia Ranch with
3 bedrooms & 2'2balhs. Located on a cui-
de·sac selting. Newer hot water heater.
air conditioning, rool, updaled kitchen,
newer windows, door walls, exterior
doors ... and the list goes on and on.
$219,900 (998A1) 248-349·5600

:i,

SOUTH LYON - Ranch Condo. Fresh
paint, carpet & more in end-unit with
attached garage & Florida room. Enjoy
club house and beach on Crooked Lake.
$100.000 (44ARl) 248-349-5600

,'.
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lIVONIA - What a deal! Three bedroom,
2 bath brick Bungalow. Co'vro ceilings &
hardwood floors. Bowed window & buiI-in
cabilet in <fning area. Upgraded kitd1en
cabinets. Glass block windows in base-
menl. Detached garage. S 134.903
(I5CA II) 734-455-5600

TROY - Birmingham schools. Four bed-
room, 2i,bath Colonial 00 large lot with
perennial gardens. Dining room, lwing
room, family room WIth fireplace, base·
ment. garage. Many updates: newer car·
pet. neutral decor. A 10101 house lor your
home·buylng dollar. $259.000 (80ADA)
248-349-5600 ~~~-:-:'"':':"_:-::'I

NOVI - Absolutely exquisite 4 bedroom,
3'-2bath with view or a wooded nature pre·
serve from the wrap-around deck. Huge
gourmet kitchen with island & \IDle cabi-
netry. Spec:taa.rlar iving quarters in walk-
out rower level. Northville schools.
$579.900 (OOBAA) 248-349-5600

"

WESTlAND - livonia schools plus a
whole Jot more. Ths cute & clean Ranch
has 3 bedrooms, 2'r. car garage &
updates gaJoce.Greal for someone start-
ing our or downsi2irlg Jus1 turn the key &
rTlOYe tiglt in. AI appiances are included.
$114.900 (68CAR) 248-349-5600

GARDEN CITY - Perfect starter home.
Two bedroom, 1 bath Ranch with d"ning
area, Iallldry room, furnace & central air
in 1994. Newer entry door & ceiling fans.
Shed on c:oncte!e slab. Greal way 10 start
the new year, in yourOWll home. $91,900
(328LO) 248-349-5600

SOUTH l YON - Horse lovers' dream.
Enjoy country living in ttis well-eared for
home on awroXimate1y7 acres. Updates
include: kitchen. bath, newer fumace/air &
newly added family room. Three·stan.
horse barn & fenced pasture are great for
horses $233,000 (01OIl<)248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE - Amenities or downIown.
PopIkr Stratford model Three bedroom.
2~ bath Coo:So -Mth Wlen & doorwal oft
of breakfast room to deck. living room
WiIh gas fteplace & catheOOllceing. Foe·
mal dining. Master with 3 closets. Full
basement & 2 car garage. NorthVille
schools. $310,000 (lSSA!) 248-349-5600

FARMINGTON - ~~ spectaoJar,
Custom-buil1 Colonial with " bedrooms,
3'!z bathS, 04 fireplaces, 3 car attached
garage, finished basemenl On approxi·
mately 1 acte lot that is 00IXllry living in
the citt. Veranda surround"ll'lQ 3 SIdes of
this wonderful home thai was reoollt in
1996. $874,000 (05810) 248·349·5600

LIVONIA - Super bU)" in livonia This
spacious 4 bedfoom, 1';, bath Colonial is
neat as a pin. Open floor plan thaI
includes counlJy kitchen lamiIy room with
fareplace.fortnallMng room & more. F"n-
ished basement adds to this wonderful
home Attached 2 car garage & so much
more $174,900 (62MEA) 248-349·5600

I
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REDFORD - Bright Redford Bungalow!
Many updates: newer vinyl sicflfl9, win-
dows. doors & furnace. 11 x 7 decIc. par·
tJaRy Mished basement & updated eledric
WIth breakers. Carpeted thru-oot. A lot or
storage. FHA and VA. $112,900 (07CEN)
734-455-5600

I·

I
f

WAYNE - Great and clean starter home!
Four bedroom spacious Bungalow min·
utes away rrom schools! Large updated
kitchen with roll,out cabinets. Wood
floors throughout. $144,900 (OOEAS)
734-455-5600

GARDEN CITY - Wonderful home! Nocth
Garden CIty. Three bedroom, 1....bath
Ranch with newer windows, rool & hot
water heater. Beaubful oak kitchen with
hardwood floors under. Roof strWed '01
& finished basement wilh wet bar.
$158.900 (45G0I.) 734-455-5600

NOVI- De&gh1f~ decofated 3 bedroom,
2~ bath private end ...,a condo with piz.
Za%. Super cemplex NlWI with pool and
dl.tlhouSe. living room. dining room area
and family room. Lots 01 updates and a
spectacular kitchen with new cabinets,
floor and counlers. $157,900 (478AS)
248-349-5600

http://www.greensheeldasslf.com
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CALL TOLL·FREE:
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1.866.886.S0LD
or locally:
Milford 248·685·8705
Novi/Northville 248·348·3022
South Lyon 248·437·4133
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Green Sheet Classifieds
PO Box 251; South Lyon. MI 48178
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FAX: 248-437·9460
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BOOKKEEPER OFFICE MANAGER!
MARBLE & GRANITE PROJECT CONTROLS mllll & Gutler • IrlSlallerl AR/AP, Data Enlly. Ful llmeJ FRONT DESK ,

FABRlCA TOR ENGINEER foreman wanted. Established Patt·trne. Rock Shoppe. Pty. Are you looking fOi' a pos¢lOC\
l.ooI<in9 fOi' T~ter \0 $IaIt Forrobobc & aulomated linist!- buSll'leSS. new equopmenl 30% mouth, MJ. (734) 455-S560 that allows you 10use aI of your
mmedialely in FarTTIllgIon HlIIs. I'l9 syslems co. ~ in avlo 01 sales - saoo 10 Sl.3OQ1week. si<llls 'Mth room lor advance-
Frished carpentsy experience. CAD- 14. medIarOcaI. eIectncaI, (5 I1) 545-0000 BOOK KEEPER, FULL cha'ge men!? Our busy, rapidly ex·
'MI train lor Templatng Mus! pneunabcS & Allen Bradley Computer & coostructJon expoa pandjng oIf.oce needs a new
have valid l:lnve<s UC:ense WlIh PlC programrnng a must plus. e.c. benefItS.. Bnghtoo. O!fJce ManageriFrool Desk. &
good drMng record. S18 per Hr. Please send resume 10. P.O. WAREHOUSe WORKER/F .a<:::..:.r.::esume:.::.:..::.:,.:f8.:.I:..:O!...J4:.:,94.:.;·.:.;130:.:.:.' _ you may be the person 'Ml are
Wllhbenef4SloSlart. 8oxl233.HoweIIM/48844 TRUCK DRIVER - Ioolung lor No dental expen-

Cd:: {2~) 477-.6848 0< 101'a rapodly grOWIngc:hemi- CHEMUNG HILLS Country ence necessary. we will Iran. A
Fa< (248) 477-4677 I I caJ packa!l"19 co. Must have Club AdmIfllsttabOn IS IooS<lng deslre to work vnlh a IoC of

emaj resumes Oworldslone a: Property Uanagtment CO!. ClaSs A Iieense (with fOi' a ~rsable expenef'oCedOf· people a must Con'.ad Or
Iirm seeks self·mowated no HAZMA T endorsement a foea AsslslanI. General Ledger, Murphy's offoea at (248)

MARKETING ASSISTANT dMduaI lor muIII-$Ile condo plus) 0u\Ie$ If'ldude ware- Acx::ountsPayable & Recervable ~9330
Greal opportuniIy loc a college management. Computer 6. house WQ(1<, tlI-1o drMng & are a rrusl. Computer !a'lo'M. ---------
~Ie 10 enter an excrtJng prEMOUS expenence re- mc:MOg tra~ers betwl!en ~ It! Word. E>tcel & Power
field. Most be detai-orienled. qwed Fax resume 10 warehouses POI/'ll is needed please submt
have good organiz.abonal and (734)416-8476 Moo •Fn , 7 3Oam. • 41Xlpm. resume to: P.O. Box 558. How-
c:orrwronocalJonsJdIs. be fIuenI Pay comrnensutate Wlth ex· ea. MI 48844 01' fa<
in MS Office. and able 10 r - - - - - - - - .. penence. Heallh. dental. VI- (517)$4&-6808 AttenlJon Amy
coordi'late many tasks $llTIUlla. PROP E RTY sian, holidays • other bene-

INDEPENDENT =·~~If\sa~ • MANAGER! I fots alter 90 days. AWl at CLERICAL
CO::TRACTORSneededlode- c:omrnensu'aleW1lhexpenence. ILEASING MANAGERI ~~'(2'N~ ='IOr~~;oWC:;
\rver the ~on County Daiy Benelils. Fax resume to· lse part of a ~ry successllJ I work. Mus! have E>tcel & Word -.:.~ _
Press and Argus. Mus! be (734)455-0615. Ileam al an apartmenl com-I expoHeaIlh benef.ts Located at
~~ ~ ~k.6~ MARKETING lroonoty It! Fa~on HIIIsI Help Wanted 29230 Lyon oaks Or, WiXom
donng week; and sam on Suo- COORDINATOR area We are IooI<ing fat an CaB Shawn al' (248)437,3700
days. Great pay'Mth lew hours. NovI area direct rnaricelJngcom- I=f~~~ ~I ClericaVOffice CLERICAL RECEPTIONIST
Mus! be 18 yrs ~ Wlth valid parry seeks a candidale 10<an loperat>ons of a large Class I fOi' a grO'Mflg co "' BrlQhton.
dnvers license 1l'IS\lf3flce. entsy-lewl rnaricetJng postJon. I'A' property. Musl be outgo-I Acx::ounl CompUter & aa:ounIJng slulls a
CaB 1~ 0< Quaifoed cancidate will have a "'" """"'" """""" & be a plus Greal career develop-
(517)546-4009 BS 0< SA. We (l.relooking fo< an I''''' W''"I """""" ~ IS • ~atOi' ment P1ease!;u) mail resume
!. . ......- L,. er.tremety: or~zed penon"~l&·lUi~' ~~~~ Mac:lAaw:Ad~l<l<S.LLC.
I INSURANCE· COBB HALL who has the abiIily 10 WOlle YIduaI who 1$ career onent pany -~-.,. - POBox 489
Cobb Hallnsl.rance : Howei is aJo.:Ie 0< with a learn on muI!lple led OM. Y EXPERJENcEO I ~1Jon $killsw'&ex;e= Elnghlon. MI 48116
seelunQ exp personal lines projec:tS. Mus! possess great 'apartment managemenl per. I dO altllUde I<ncMiedge of MS Fax' (810~9961
CSR. Ideal candiclale wi! we!- profdency WIIh MIcrosoft EXcel. I some! sholAd apply SaJary I Offi~ft wf ............~- on Word 97

>...:-. part of >W<h>u 5end resurneslo .._..b_. bonus • ~ ~",,"'='" Environmental Conlraclorcome ~ • .,. a,.."., '. ""'''''0.> '" program. preferred. Please send resume
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apply at:

BAKER

PERSONAL ASSISTANT
POSItNealblude requred! Corn·
puler and phone skills oeces·
sary. Real estate expenenc:e
and'or license benefJCJal.

Please se.-i replie$ 10.
Bo. "5817. do The South Lyon

Herald, 101 N Lafayette. .
South Lyon. MI48178

* DISPATCHER *
Fasl-paced, aulo transport
CiOfIllanY seeks person WI\h
aulo, freiltJl. or just.;r,.trne
dispaldlef expo Exc:ellenl
CXlfm'JUf'IICalion sk)Is. abiily
10 harder'prion\Jze ~
Iasks, and deIai onented.
Good !)'PIng a must!
Ful benefit package. Com-
petllrve wage. Please lor·
ward)'OUr resume 10'

Larry_ Vollmer
PIlot Tf8I1spor1
P.O. Boll 2S8

Brlghlon. Ul481 16
Fu(248)48&-3970

Experience preferred
but not necesso ry.
Excellent Wage.
Full-time position.

•
, j

II Help Wanted
General

• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake

Decorator
• Night Crew
• Meat Wrappers

~(734142~S5S5
154.5~

RECEPTlON1ST
Answemg phones. light clencaJ
duties Rock~. PIymou\tl

(734) 455-5560

competitive WOIges
and benefiu are

available.

RECEPTIONIST
Busy Fam'1lfl91OO HlIIs olfoce.
E><t>eneOce pre!erred but 'MI
trillf1. If you present yourself
10 a pos.we, professlOOal
rname<. an exc:ellenl oppor.
IURly awa.ts you. some eve-
nongs & week-ends r~ed.
Ad\rancemenl opportundles.cal
Mr Baslun (248)626-8877

Join our team on a
fuJ..L~t.p~ti.o\~Zl
basis. We~offer'·

RECEPTIONIST
Needed lor lasI-paced Farmng-
Ion Holts law linn. Full time
po$IbOIl BeneI4S Please fax
resumes 10 (248)478-4661

j
,
I
I

i
(.

RECEPTIONIST
We are seelung a professlOflal
& reliable lOdMduaI 10 be a full
Iltne Recep!JOnlSl Ul our Lake
OrIOn offICe. We are an award-
'o\1Mlng newsp.)per ofIenng a
greal work enwonrnenl ~
e<cellem benefits. HJQh SChool
diploma 0< ElQUI\'alenlrequ.red.
along W1Ih one year poor office
exp, ability to ac:eurately type
40 wpm. exc:ellenl customer
seM;:e and computer sas.
Please sutml resume \0. .

The Observer & Eocentnc •
Newspapers

36251 SChooIcr alt Ad
LNonra. M/481 50

E·m3JI
ebobik@oo homecorrm net

Fax. (734)953-2057
Must I'lC:Iude lob code

Recepbonasr

For Southfield PlaintJIf PI
law firm. Great oppo!1l1.
OIly IOf candodale W1th
medICal malpractlCe ~tl'
gabon experience. In-
cludes complete bene!Jt
pacl<age Call Darlene
Kreish

al (248) 351-2200

Help Wanted
Dental

I., . '
l

mailto:cJassifieds@ht.homecomm.net


DENTAL ASSISTANT DENTAL ASSIST ANT DENTAL HYGIENIST
Experience ne<:essary. Part· For lMna penodonlal oIfic:e. SIGN ON BONUS
tJme fOr SE UYonia dental Ful trne, ~ edt. EJp. Ale you looking fol a posltlon

---------' oIflCe. Coole join our leam and preferred Bene(1ls included. Ihal aJows you lOuse aI oC)'OUr -'
havelunatwoRl car Karen (734)522-7313 ~ WIth room for advance- BUSYNORTlMLLECUUV-car (734) 522-5520 menI? Our busy, rapidly ex· •""

pancjng oIlic:e needs a new MecJcaI e:ql. necessa:y.
DENTALASSISTANTI dental hygIenisl & you may be *XAAYIMAMMOTECH

HYGIEMST lhe petson we are looking for. A *RECEPTlONIST
LooIa'lo fol experienoed desire to woc1<. MIl a lot oC SIGN.()N BONUS.
~ ~lJlrVe people a must. Contact Or. Fax: (248)380-9365

wages and benefits offered Mu-phy's oIfoce at (248) car Susan H: (248)349-0627car. (248) 569<l675 ~9330
Or F;u resume: (248) 569-0745 CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT

NorttMIe - Bright, entmsiastic.
maJure person fol fron! desk.
Monday. W~ '" Fnday.
2:45-7.45 15 hours per week

(248)735-9800
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~ -GREENSliEET EAST.aIEA TIVE l.MNG • Thmay, Jaroaty 2-4,2002

Help Wanted
Dental

DEHTAl ASSISTANT
. IV'n Arbor Office.

Experience reQ\.Wed
Fax rewne to (734)66:H)905 DENTAL ASSISTANT

--------- Downtown Plymouth denlaI oC·
flCe. Looking for an ener~bC.
f~ team player. Expel'l-
eroce preferred but not neoes·
SB/Y. (734)453-1190 --------

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Part lime. expeneneed edt.

NorltMIle Iami)' praetJ(;e.
(248)348-7997

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1 Clean the
decks

5 •Portnoy's
~nt'
aUlhor

9 "Woe is mer
13 ~eng'J'l
18-KrIShna
19 Neutral tone
2O~Sl
21 PoInlIess
22WhalIhe

Three

~
24 What Yo-Yo

Madtank
26 - pole
27 "American

Pie" •
2t0ve=
30 Range rope
32 Synthetic

r.ber
34 Brahman or

lama
38 Broadway

backer
41 Vulgar
43 He may

woo ewe
45 Concerning
46Whal

~tcn
411 What

a..-n
V'lCloria
drank

5201dah0ma
city

53 BulIina
china shop

54 Exploit

55 Crucifix t 06 Reside
56 "Howards 107 Eyebrow

-" f92 lim) shape
57 Had 8 109 The sky, at

hunch tinnes?
60 Nonclerical 110 Beginning
62 Assumed 111 Bright

mane? inventor?
64 German 114 Make Ado

themi$1 felch
Otto 116 Starts a

66 Hound Of lawn
hamster 118 Banyan or

67 Fo!bid baobab
68 Outlake 120 Refer (to)
72 On Ihe bal 122'- point
74 What F.Lee 125 What lech

Bailey - Walesa
drank drank

78 Bilow 129 Whal
79 Looged for Gregor
81 Address Mendel

abbr. draM
82 Exist 132 SaYina
84 Tragic fale 133 Take the
85 Whars reins

between 134 PennsyI.
Serena and vania port
Martina 135 Atly.-lo-be's

86 Bat wood ordeal
87 - clover 136 Steven 01
90 Padd'e 'Wif'IJS"
93 $lren 137 Guam, for
95 Steel Ol1e: abbr.

su~ 138 Horned
91 Mynads 01 vipers

moons 139 Actress
98 - JIITl8 Veronica

101 Whallsaac
Newlon
drank

103 What
Martha
Stewart
drank

5 6

4 '60s
pMnome-
non

5 French city
6 'FaD back"

mo.
7 Aftershocks
8 Former

Cong.group
9 For the birds
10 loewe's

lyrieist
l1-deco
12 Pencil piece
13 Sun ween
14 Arst
15 GBng$Ief's

16Ws'-
Step
Beyond"

17 SinSer
Chris

20 SupeNise
23~

25 "Aley-"
28 Endured
31 Paul of "A

Man for All
Seasons'

33 Storch or
King

35 Pun!a deI-
36 Actress

AMa
37 WaI1y one
38 Fioc;ko'

docs
39 Wordless

greeting
40 Grinds
42 --de-

camp
«Herd word

9 10 11

47 Interstate 90 Eye
exit amorously

48 Owight"s 91 Parched
~btor 92 Sdarist

50 Cry or Shankar
distress 94 "Cry-

51 "later, River" ('55
ll.isr song)

58 Remove a 96 'EI
brooch Ubertador"

59 Sault - 99 EUin
Marie. tAl 100 - blan

61 PangoIjn's 102 Traoe
morsel 104 Mag, .10,

63 Dutch Beth, and
~ Nrrf

64 Possessed 105Teach
65 QIIUS 108 Kiauea. for

oooler one ,
61 Deli choice 112 Court cry
68 Kind 01 113 Teachers'
....~~·~s arg.
"'" M4I\tl 11S·DOe, -,a

money lemaIe •• .-
70 - trip 111 Rapiers
71 Sleep 119 Formerly.

stage formerly
73 Roman 121 Perlman 01

fountain "Cheers"
75 Heliumor 123"-

hydrogen Heartache"
76 P1an1 pest f78 hit)n- Claire, 124 Stliptx,nkfing

WI wood
80 '1:-, c'est 125 Shorten a

~ sial
83 weUs 126 Horatian

creatures creation
86 In pieces 121 Research
87 Feasrs site

a1lemalMl 128Ideologue's
88 Qty near SuffIX

Provo 130 Tear
89 Produced a 131 Demolished

cryptogram dessert
13 14 15 16 17

DOWN
1 "Quieti·
2 Slid<

8round
3 Singer

Guthrie
7 8I 234

18

22

132

136

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

~... "'" -.--_ ........ ~-............... ~.~~.. \
, I.

Help Wanted
Domestic

I Announcementsl
INti~ a careerc:hange? r~ I o ces

Part to time pos«JOnS 8vai- "able lor mature. seII-rnotivaled
,

EXE<:UT!VE
D.J. MUSIC lor aI oocasIons. DEFAULT OF relU1 paymerc.RN. Home HeaIlh care I Rehab SAlES

e~, BSN preferred. W. TOP$$$ aI lype$ avaiable. Oom J. d hou5ehoId & pefSOnaI
lr Buskless hOu's with Ileld- Are you a tt.: energf sales

(51~72, alter 6 pm.. ~ MaR. & SOns Carpel
l:l&y. 40 1N plarr'benefJls. ExecutNe I knows ~ weekdays. Care Marlo: Eie '48. =Ple.lsanllearn enworment. vakle 01 salISfied c:ussom- cooPer '89. Sale dale • 0211
Forward resune to: HR ~. ers? II so. AfNItHCE )'QUf l Jobs Wanted· 02, 1;00 ~ U-Slore. South

37899·12Mile.SuQ • career WIth us. Outside FemaleJMale Lyon. 271 (248)0437· 1600
F~ Jgs, MI. 48331. sales ~ open forF (248~19 NEXT and OCher WIRE· III
E-mai: mrci earthink.net LESS seMces. F;u resume I Cards of Thanks10 {248j47&<l433 or phone ALL ADS APPEARING I

RH'slLPN'. (248) 47&0403 ~ UNDERTHlS
S2500 SIGN ON BONUS '- CLASSIFICATION MUST

0ur178bed~~ BEPREPJdD
ALL ADS APPEARINGfaciily currencl't has SuI time FREE TRAlHIHG UHDERTHISpositions avaiable. No experienoe needed. We "Nil CLASSIFICATION IAUSTAreyou~1or a ~ pay lor c:las$e$. give you hands Childcare Services BEPREPJdDenwormenllhal aJows you on ~-trne weloome. I • Ucensedto l.&le )'OUl' ~ & laIenls no It fee ~

elf~ We ~ have COl1'V11ission spills. car NOVENA to St. Jude. May thewhat re looQ'lg • Our at NiebaUElC' Real'.ors. Inc. sacred heart d Jesus be~ speciaizes hreha- {248~
ALL ADS APPEARING ~ loved. andbiItalion '" wntialor deperr pr ~ the wor1d<Set'( care. Experiential pay UHDERTHlS oow and forever. 5acred Heart& CQl1lllele benefits ~ If You Ale CLASSIFICATION MUST 01 Jesus. pray for us. Sl. .M:le.Si.bM resune to: SERIOUS BE PREPAID

WOl1<er 01 mirac:Ies~ lor us.HoweI Care Center About St. ..ule, helper the hope.3003 W. Grand FlN9r Real Eslate HOMEDAYCARE Jess. pray for us.HoweI. Ml48843
Training Openings avaiabIe in H9'IIandPhone: (5 17)S4&-4Z1 0

Say this prayer 9 tJmes a ~Fax: (517)546-7661 Cortact .MI tMIef (248)889-1722
by tile 9th d8t. your prayer(248)36G-I425 be answered. Pl:bbcatiorl muste-mai: Il Babysitting( be promised. MPZjniIIer 0c:bschweI\zer.comX·RA Y TECHNICIAN fuI & t;:;: If you're no!. Chlldcare SelVicestme po$I1IOI'l avaiabIe lor callhe 0Ihef ad$. Health, Nutrition,famiy pradICe h Milord. Expo-

COLDW£LL SCHWEITZER , Irienoe required, ~ Weight Lossc:et1J6callOn preferred. Fax resu- BAHKER REAL ESTATE
me to 248-6a5-00S7 or car RESlOEHT1AL REAL ESTATE ALL ADS APPEARING
Colleen, 248-085-3600, exL 11. The .1Comptnyln h UHDERTHIS DO YOU haYe MS. ar\hnlIs,- CLASSlFICAnON UUST dVOnic faIiQue syndrorne_. IBE PREPAID

I: RestauranV urge ~ to car Kirrtlerly,
HoleL'Lounge LOG HOUE saJes. ESlimatlng (810 1-8365

with resio:fenbal b\li(j(lg a plus. HEED A babysiIIer? Openings FAST EFFECT1VE loss.a Widemess Log Home dealerl avaJable. Anylme. any .

Help Wan led
Medical

. ~

Smokers with a
history of

depression, ages
25-45 needed for
UM studies. 'Pays
$275. For more
information call
1·800-742·2300,
#6321, e-mail

niclab@umich.ed
u and reference

#6321 in the
subject or visit
Mp-Jlln~d

SdJtldt Enltll'r1sts,
1IMidlipn ho:spitalil)

compan)' 5in~ 1968, seeLs
1I1W1ngtr ror our ... ard-

M inning Boofi rt Bistro
& Brt'lfrl').

Competithe ...-ages,
elcdlmt btoefils, fh t
day ...0r\; .. Mk, paid

\1lelItiocts, • 401 (L) pbn,
BCBS heallb insurance

and IIIOrt. So/jcf restallranl
nptrit~ iDdudi~ al

kast a) ear iu
supmisory posilioa,
aod a dtmOastraltd

commitment to satN)illl
our~.bcneaIL

\ 'isit us 0lI1inr.
.. ~w.micbigaDmtIlu.com

WANTED: 75 people to Jose 5
to 100 1)$. AI nallnl. Guaran-
teed. CaJ 888-248-5613.

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
Boomlngl

We're looking ror self·
directed individuaJs who
want unlimited eamng
polenlJal with an industty
leader. Training available,
flexible hours.
HorthvilfelNovJ Area.

Kathy O'Neill i
(248) 348-6430 ~

REAL ESTATE ONE·

CRTIRRT
$1,000 SIGN ON BONUS

FuI Tme posborl available
for SNF ventiIaIor t.n\..
HoweD Care cenltr,

(517)5-4&-4210
orfax 51 7661

EXPERIENCED IoIA, LPN, RN.
Part trne, lIexlJle hrs. Boghlon
IocabOn. Fax resume 10

(810)227-6511 orcan
($10)227-0906.

UEDICAL ASSISTANT - hA &
pan·tme posltJOI'l$ avalable lor
busy family praclic:e otfioe ...
t.WIord. Ex;lerience requored.
Fax resume 10: (248) 6S5-«l51'
or caI (248) 685-3600 ext. 11. .

UEDICAL ASSISTANT
needed for busy ElelSaIrlc office
in Novi. Please l'ax restn>e 10:

(248)380-&457

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
FQr P1yn"Qulh dermatology

oIfoce.Part tJme 1Ie>:ible hours
~er expo heipIILeal Karen (734)459-393)

or fat: resume: (734)459-0749

loIed"ocal AssIstant
FlA time cinicaJ posjtIon
avaiabIe in N<M. Prior e>pe-
rienoe helpIul Excellenl
benefItS. saIaly c0mmensu-
rate WIth experience. Quai.
fled I'ldMduals send resume
10: 24230 Kanm Blvd.. SuIle
130, Novi ),II 48375, or fat:
to: (248)4734424

Business
Opportunities

AI Jlems isled as
"Abso1ulely Free" IOOSlbe
free 10eYefYOO9 without ex·
ceptIon. HoweYec. H0me-

Town Newspapers ao:epts
no responsNly lor arrt

Ilems isted under the •AbSo-
lutely Free' category.$1500 a Uonth Part·TIme

$45()0..$7200 RID TIme
WORK tN HOUE

lnIemallOOa1 Co. needs
$upelvi$ors and Assistants.

Trar.ing Free booldet.
--.v.~e4Freedom.com

(888) 21 $-4544

AmHJlQN PET LOVEBS
HomeTown Newspapers
disocuages ads Ilt1ictl otrer
pets for lree. HomeTown

~~~
)'OUr pets. If oll6r~lree
the ads may draw respons-
es from indM1JaIs who
mighl use your animal for
research. breeding Ot Oltler
purpose$. Please be sure to
screen respondents
caretuly.

Your pet will thank yoyl

READERS: SInce many
eds are from outside the
local area. please know
whal yoy are buyfng II&-
fore sending 1'lIOtW)'.

Help Wanted
Part·TIme

MEDICAL BIlleR
wfexperienc:e for Fanni'Ig!on
HoIs eatdioIogy practice. Fax
restn>e 10: (2411)ll65-9425 or
caI Deborah (248)86S-9898

MEDlCAlRECEPnONlST
Full TIme

Must have preYlOUS ellperienc:e.
Good cort'V1'UlIca\I skiIs a
mJSl. Benefits avaiable. Wtord
area. Please fat: restn>e to

(313) 291·75oCO

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST.
Part time, flexible hours.

Family ~ In BrIghton.
(810)227-1200

MIDNlGKT NURSE
SUPERVISOR

We are seelang an eJ;lerlenced
Nurse who Is Interested in a
~~Mustpos-
sass ~ skiIs, asser·
tNeneSS and an abIily to <Srea
OCher stan. This 1$ a S3laried
posb)n Monday thru Fr'day
wiIt1 a ~etfy on caI week·
end. aces Insuranc:e. Please
aQPIy to Qndy Hoc:hstellero O:N. 81 Mediodoe d HoweI,
1333 W. Grand 1Wer. HoweI.rs~~ or fax restn>e 10

OPT1CAl ~PENSEMECt1
PlMte praeflCe seeks eneroe«icf
enlta.ISiastlC InciY'dJaI _expo
lOt a 1L'pC ~ Insl.ranoe.
c:cmpAer. Ot sales experience a
Eb: Wltran the right person.SendE: BoX '5799 rtoThe ATp, 202 W.
Main, Ml 48116

Wit are smous about
~ succmlll

• he)W gettilg 'PI fil
SNre ci RdocItion Rdemls~

WE ARE/II
• u(Mive 5UC(es.l S)'ItelTlS

.~cfc~~
Join O\J' alice MId reilp some

Creal IkMfltsl1R

can Pam Danaher
Manager

South l~ Offlce
248-437-4500 Antlquesl

Collectibles1iII·SOIlIUTml
"IAUSUTI---OPTOMETRIST OR

OPHTHAlMOlOGIST
Needed for ITlCNe eyeeare
~, Part-lime lledlle
schec1M. Tf8nSlX)ltabon

pra.1ded. ExceIenl salary.
Faxcredenlials' (248)32-4·(0450

Or cal. (2-48)32-4·1173

.............. __ ............ ~•• ~ •• ",,---.. ~,~~ ....... 'l"."."JHOIl"' ......... II ~ ..... ~ ...

~
I.... 'f .............. ....... _ __.."'lI ... _
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Ttusday, JaroaIy 24, 2002 GREENSHEET EASTt'CREA TJVE LMNG - D3 ' ':

Reach over 54,000. households with your business message every week
J' 001·298 F ..,"" . .. ~: .. ~.. I 128 ux:k~ 163 RoadGrmg 210 W'oolsler1040 ~'Forrro::a To,Ja~e'an ad,caf~one'~ M 164

~RecrovaI
V041 =:r C$l FasIlon CoorcitIab'

042 031 Fen:es of our local offices . 1~
~

1&5 220 vaewns
043 ~~O)'eng 002 f"ranoaI PImng .:...l~;~:~;~\;~....': 131 S 221 Vrdaism~
0« ~P.epar k'lstaIatiOns CEl3 f"~~ ....... \... lit- j 132 Llaitloaes-SalesllnstallOn 170 ~'$a. & Knfe Sharperung 222 V~Ma::Me

001 =; 045 ~ FbwIltS, Pa:1)' f'lamr9 C65 ~ . (734),913-6032 133 ~sen-ce I1t Sc:reen Repai' 223 Yerdallon & Ar:JG F~
002 040 ~~ 086 ,~Meal Prtcess.ng In 5eawa& 1'leact1 Cons1ruetIon 224 Vdeo TJPi'lg & SeMces
003 I-4C(wO~ 037 F . , (810) 227:+136 . 1:>5 L\iTQts 173 SepClcTris 2:)J WaJ'9apemg047 Cei&'og

~k'lstaIlRepai004 Alarms & ~ 048 =~&Repar 038 (517J 548-~7~ 136 MiseeIaneous m Sewet~ W
005

~~
049 039 ~,,~&~ 137 loIctile Herne ~ 175 =~~ 231 =RepatCOS OSO Closet & 0rgari2llts G (248J3.48-.302~ 138

~~
176 232

007 Anlrimas
. 139 171 Sdr90S2 C10rJl RepaI' 030 Ga$lr\e$ !, . (248)'437-4133. 233 watet COttrol

003 ~SeM:e 053 =~ 091 =DoxtAepat N 178
~~ 234 \Yaler Healers

0Ci9 Aqu<n.m ~ 054 Q32 1 1(248) 685e8705 140 New Home SENice 179 235 Was ScIlri'9
010 AIchiIetUe 0S5 093 GaIdiio Cafe 10888·999-1288 0 I~ Snow Blower FlepaJr Zl6 W3let Weed C«UoI
011 Asp/'Ial~ ~ ~ 094 ~~

181 Snow FWna<al 237 W~5efvIces
012 As¢oa.' Seak:oa'.ir9 057 ~ 005

. .. .. ~.. ';~, . " ... .; 141 or.:e~ 182 $(ja/ Energy 238 we~.. ~","l........ ,-' :"'.... • p 183
~~~013 ImoN6eo Repai' 058

~ Progia'TIl*9
096 GIiJs$.$taned Beveled ., ,,' 24.Hour Fax., .;! 239 Wel

014 1ol.dIctI5eIvces 0".9 rm ~il'1Repar te2 ~~
IS' 240 WrdooaS

015 Autl SeM::es ~tI(.~!.~?~~~60 =1 las Slonn [)oQrsD 098 Greerh:>uses 143 241 WrdlwTrea~
016 kfto & Tr.,d Repaw CEO Decis~ 100 G!.Clefs 144 Pest CQnIrol 186 S»'le. Wo!1l 242 Wrdlw 'Nashrrg
017 Ar.Tllngs ~1 0eiveryICc:ulet SeM:e H 1(5

='Repa£'ReI"nslw1g
187 sw:o 243 ~

B ~~,~"_~;"''':;Ilt".(1J..A.t" ~Lo~·."",-~ _~ ., 146 188 Swtrm~ Poo/$ 244 ~062 ~ 102 H¥qman"f
020 WJloe SeMces 06S ~ 103 ~Uptle:molilJoo J 147

~
T 245 Word~

021 ~'T~~ 066 Dr.lpery~ 104 :=too~ 115 Jaribia/5eMce • 148 190 T~
(l22 Basemen 3~ 067 ~& a'lorr9 105 116 .le'ooelrr Repars & Clocks 149 191 TelEic:clnmncam Afrtr;ne prMfng $6(X) 00Of more iI mate-
023 Ba:t1bb~ 068 Dnveway Repar l~ Ibne-=-ement K ISO Pt>ols m T~~ naI a.'d'Ot I3bor kif r851dettJal. remodefing
024 8qdeSa~ om tlIywaI 107 ilctT 120 K*:hen 151 Pool WaIef oeMr1 193 Tert RerfaI ~ Of repa;r 1$ f9I1Xed by state
025 Bfrd~ E lC6 Housedeantlg L

152 l'citreIai'IFlefnshng 194 TJIe WOO; - CerarrodMarble.'Quany 10 be b!flsed.
028 I 153 Presw'e ~WasMg 19$ T<ipSol~
029 ~"1&~ 070 E1eacaI 121

~
154 PmIlng 196 Tree5eMce

0Xl Bl1lcin9~ k1specoon
071 EJedrcri::s 110 h;(x':le Tax 122

~Ganlen~
R 197 Trenehrlg

001 ~~'Renxldefng
ll72

~~
111 ~ 123 160 Rec:reaxinaI Ye/lIcle SeM:e 1ge Trvcb'lg

002 BlIodozlng 073 112 Inslnu-J,J Types 124 Lawn. G3Iden Aotoliing 161 =~I 199 Tn:w'9
033 Busr.ess IJacN'e Repa.r ll74 =:= 113 L1SLl'aI1Ce ~ 125 I..a'M\ MQwer Re;lar' 162 200 TyPerier Repa.r

C 075 114 Intemr DeemIng 126 l.rnousr'le Ser.-c:e U076 ~ 127 lm1elm'T/e

.001-29SJ. i.,i.I.1 A·l PAlNl1NG. 21 years exp'(ll I
Free eslWnates. References. • Plumbing

Teny. {248)684~1
Firewood Ij Heating/Cooling

SeawalllBeach
Construction________ ......J

.- --, A-t QUALITY Painbng &. DIy-
waL No one beats our WV'Ilet' AAA MPR PIun-bing SeI'VlCe SEAWALLS_ w.nt91 <iscounts SOUTH LYON mobile Welding
prices.. {610)714-9208 Spec:iaWlg ... kd.Ghen & bath. Otl Slee!. 'IlnYI. boulder waJ & Co. Allypes 01 metal. No JOb 10--:

Free est Mark. (248~ bOardwalks. (:ree OEO permrts sma!. {248}446-4646 ~
ART MURALS, lawe ~. CarSleveatShoreline I ~'''lstenciling. paWll.ng Otl furniture. !nl>rovement. (517)796-0645 • •

W'iIN't .art-unages.net. caJl fOl I] I I I Windows •\{speoaI oIfet'. (517)548-0982. •
Septic Tanks •

Bill Oliver's i I.
Painting &: Wanpapering SEPTlC SYTEUS

• Water Heaters WE BEAT ANY PRICE
26 Years Exp. • Basement C O. ~ (517)545-0000

(248) 348·1935 Repiping .~~~ ••~ ••P=
• Disposals • Tnm· Sadi~ •
• Faucet Repairs Snow Removal ~ 2oCS-44&-5030
_Sinks & ItlslIM Cell C3131680-C81D
-Sump Pumps
• In Floor Heating

CAMBRIDGE

~
:':I 'H:~~ng

, Conditioning
i.J.:--.~ •Plumbing

Free Estimates
Furnace & Boiler Cleaning

•Changing Furnaces
& Bet/ers

From (fil ToGas
oUr Specialty

248·887·2595
Ask For Robert

Brick, Block
& Cement

Garage Door
Repair

j:ln'feriort
:'E~t~¥-i6r~
.; ""'~!JJ;q3.:.""'~~~~'\:l~alntmg~
;'.=' '~;~lM~·f,ll';,....l
• EsubhWd Cornp3l1)'
• SretUl Finishes A\'3ibble

2 Year Guarantee
51'" CnooIItit ... ~

Call today
(810) 229-8444
(248) 349 ..9500

I Building/ ~~
Ceiling Work

Remodeling I~y H S SAND & GRAVEL
Residential & COtnmerc:saJ

PlowIng. Large 01' smaI JOb$.
(517)404,5526

Window
TreatmentsLONG PLUMBING CO•

190 E. MaIn
Northville

248 349.Q373

K.M.S. SERVICES
CommerQa/ , Residenllal

caJ fOl'free est
(734)327 -4321

SNOW PLOWING
ResJCotmVFree estrnales.

John (248}634-6204

Home
Improvement

Telephone
Service RepairPole Buildings

CLEAR OUT
your garage

01' attic
and make some
extra cash al it

Adverosea
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

01' altic
and make some
extra cash at II.

AdvertISe a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

let U~pullhe lOOts.u1enl :md
credenti.1ls 10 \l ork on ) OIlr

next home ftp:1ir prOj(ct
• ~ • Pau1ti:l!
•nxl.s •Roof LD!
, Dr),,-aJ1 • SlJillf

r~ 'W~W'ng.~.~
·Gutlffi • \\1l.lIC'\tr Ekc:'
'Bshs

, • Ceramic Tie & More ••
Comnerdal • Res>denbaI.* Car 101' Free Est.n1ales

HoOiecra!l$ - (734)751,5317

CORNE~ 'S QUALITY
Tile & Ma!ble

Free estimates. (517)304.3600
DC CERAMIC Tile and Remod- ----=.:::::.:----
eling. Kitchens. baths. foyer. aD
phases ollloonng. V1rl)'l sdng
(517)467-9284.

III

~ Top Soil/Gravel

Visit Our Showroom
LARGE SELECTION OF:
- Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

Let oor stall help design
your bath remodeling

project

LONG PLUMBING CO,
&

R tTII DESIGN CE,'TER
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

CLEAR OUT
your garage

01' attIC
and mal<e some
ex1racash al it.

AdvertISe a
garage sale in our classrfied •

ads .

Fantastic
Prices

3tJ ran £qM-.

50% OFF
Exteriorl1nterior

Painting
Textured Ceilings

Free estImales
Esbmate today,
palIlltomorrOloi

lce~~t
Fully Insured

WOO<.Fully Guaranteed
(810) 229-9885
(248)887-7498
(734)425-9805

CLEAR OUT
your garage

01' attic
and make some
extra cash at il.

AdvertISe a
garage sale in our cIaSSlfied

ads.810-229-8444
248-349-9500 HSSANO&.GRAVEL

Sand. gravet. Slone. lopsoil
ScreeneG'unscreened. SMALL

LOADS OUR SPEClAI..'TV.
La!?E' 0IdefS upon request
Major Ofedd cards honored

• (517}404-$S26

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.RoofingM&S
PAINTING

Commercial & Residential
InteriorlExterior

CLEAR OUT
your garage

01' attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

AdvertISe a
ga rage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

Redmer Builders Inc.
New homes. reoovatJOtl$,
adcftJons. ded<s. SIding &
WlOdOw$. lie. & Insured
16yrs exp (810)750-6826

II·Airtess Spray
• Machine

Painbng
• POW'erwashing
• Deck Seaf.nglStaining
• wallpaper Removal

"IIICabinetrylFormica Often orMaIed. never ~ed
Uc. & In:s. GoodseI Custom Jim PietilaConcrele (810~1

DIXON'S SPECIAlIZING Il'l re- Registered Representati~'epIacemenI ol ~
25+ ~ Lic.Ilns. (51 7

Phone: (734) 827-2822(600 758-4n4 lSIl'M.nel'cutlong

l1li

I • Construction Offering:
Mutual Funds,

GARY SPARKS luriable Unil'frsalU!e,

CONSTRUCTION luriable Annuities,

U"J~r ~Nr Houu IRA's & 401(k)'s
is My Spuialty

• House Raisilg • FARMERS-
• Basements
• FOlIldabonS &curitits offtrt'd
• Aoor leveling
• Replace Floor Joists lhrough

• Replace Support Beams Fanner's Financial

• Stor.e FOU'ldalion Repais Solution ... LLC

(248) 889-5578 McmhcrNASD

[I I
HomcOfficc

Drywall 2423 Galena A\cnu.:,
Simi Valley. CA 93065

(805) 306-3·UlO
MAN *

COUNTERTOPSlCAB1HETRY
Otfoces. wal LOIS Free est. Ca-

Pele or Lori (248)889-2802

Ii.------Icarpentry
CLEAR OUT ,

your garage :
OI'altic 1

and make some ,
extra cash aliI. 1

Advertise a :
garage sale in our classified :

ads. I

I
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III

~ Janitorial Service
liaI

C1NOY"S WALLPAPERING
HANGING & STRIPPING

W.Iravellrom Whotn'lofelake.
(610)634-5693

CLEAR OUT
your garage

01' altic
and mal<e some
extra cash al it

AdvertISe a
garage sale in our claSSl1ied

ads.

paper Dolls
Decorarlng

.walIJlollx'r
r~lilll..Hklll
.& n.....uo\.\1

-Inll'nell
p;,lnrit~

_'","l"ne>r
""imR1$t

......~=. Faux
Finishes

call Oonle for a "'fee
Esllmal("

(248) 446-0276

CLEAR OUT
yoorgarage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale inour claSSIfied

ads.A&L
Painting

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash al it.

Adveltisea
garage sale inoor claSSified •

ads. •·oj,
I,
r
f

~. ..;

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash al it.

Advertise a
garage saJe inoor classified

ads.

TOP SOIL. PUT
SAND. GRAVEL

, DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES. DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK' DYED CHIPS
SOD & SEED. GARDEN WALL

BRICK PAVERS
.nd MUCH, MUCH MORI

PICK up. DELiVERY. CONTRACTORS \\£LCOME

WAllPAPERING
15 years exp, Free esttnate.
[)eWe: (248)476-3713Interiorl'Exterior

DrywaI Repar
Wa!paperinglRemoval Wedding Services

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it

Mvertisea
garage sale in oor c:laSSIfted

ads. ===========
BUY, SELL, Trade
Call:lassi f ied
1-888-999-1288

BUY, SELL. Trade eal
Cla$sliedlll

1-868-999-1288 Residential • Commercial • Landscapers
AFFORDABLE WEOOINGS •

AI your s.te • <:WI OC'reigious.
(2oCS)437-1 ago(248)348-31'50

SEASONAL HOURS: M·F 7am-6pm • SAT 8am-3pm
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11;, : ~ -GREENSHEET EAST,CREATIVE tMNG· Thursday, Jaroary24. 2002

-l1li

U' Antiques!
Collectibles

ASSORTMENT OF Ruby
G'ass, also Flash GlaSs (:00'('(;.

1100 (248~355-9~50

Auction Sales

BRAUN &: HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm. HousehOld Ani Que,
RealEs~te ~soena~eous

(134) 665-9646
(134) 996·913S
(134) 994-6309
i134\ 429-1919

ESTATE
ANTIQUE
AUCTION

Sat. Jan. 26th - 7:00 pm
Ole Gray Nash Auction

202 S Mmgan A,e
(lI:JM'lo!O'I\on~d

(em'<" cl ~"""'9-'~!. Soble,)
\Va'nul settee, oa" rockerS.
,,1:1 des" chalf. smok''1g
stard 'l'a,ellng' des" &
C"-3 r 00.< parlor tab:e comer
ctlna cablnel. buffet. floOr
model V,clrola. gu.tar,
Mandol n ,1Ol,n mlSSoonca<
"a'i clock oa< l'Iali phone,
tUMp bae" m3ntle clock
("'1.;1estICk phooe 1'I1m !'lnger
t<ll ~~le size black des<
~tlcne un~ue t1at lop IfJnk
l'I,lh hngene t'ay & writ m hal
holders pmk depreSSion
glass Lobster co.ered
servong d,sh by Brad Keeler.
colored bubb'e ware I'IMe
carn"al goblets, cup &
saucers. K'"9S Crown pund1
00'1111'1,:11 12 ma:chll'lg cups
opa'escent fluted bo .. l.
Slerl,.,g f1alware p eces:
s'elgh (needs reSloralton).
ra~road dlnnerware
GaryT. Gray, Auctioneer

517-546-2005

~ , ~Rummage SaleIFlec
U ~ Markets

.~"-~
FOWLERVILLE

BIG BARN SALE!
Over 3000 .:ems A.'1tiQUeS.
coI'ecl,b'es new 'slu'l' too
S:lfTle!l1'rlg lor e.ef)'OOe Jan 26
& Ja'1 27. 8am·5pm 1-9610 ElCIl
129 90 2 miles South. fo~ow
s'$'1S10 9083 West Judd

CHILDS BEDROOM set· natu-
ral pone Irish. MYl bed. book·
case heidloard w'slOrilge
door$. dresser WI!h mrror &
I'lIghtstand S400 HaIL sofa ta·
ble brass/glaSS & 42' roond
brass RWrOl',$100 sel 2 slone!
gbss sofa & cotfee tables.
$100 Futon bIack'nalul'a1 wood
wblack ma!1ress. $75. Oa~ DRUM SET· 5 drumS. 2 cym-
veneer TV enlettanmenl cen· bals. Peilrl ExpoI1 Senes, navy
ler. 525, Oak Vt'Oeef $1ereo blve. 1....0 new' 1st S500 lal<cs
stand w'glass door. $15 19' (248}318-8400
oo/Or TV. $2S (2481960-3749 :"LO-W~R-E-Y-O-R-G-A-N-Cda--toon-

CLUB CHAIR. blue &. be'9El Conso/eJWak1ut S5OO. 1248)
plaid, comfy, good cond ,clean, _43_7_·2323 _
$150 Recliner. eleclflC heal,
Yibra!Ol, rol!efs some wear on PIANO LESSONS II'l my Mllf<l(d
arms. cia..... Wrgundy. $100 hOrt'le All ages, al levels 1M
(248) 437-9355 de9ree membe<' MTNA.
COMPUTER DESK. ILke new, (248)685-7390

~te oo/Or wood. w'grey desk lop.I I2 bered S200 (734\878-1182
COUCH _ 7, !oveseat 5'. pas. Sporting Goods
leiS. good cond. e-ma~ lor. .

__ .-------~ pocture sl<nebler@ho(mallcom
S200 (248) 486-3908 FOR SALE ElIipbCal exetoser.
DINING ROOM set • 5 chaJrs I S300 01' best otfer (248)
buffet. drop leal IormJca table 437-4196.

________ -J w'leilves Mahogany. good ;:::=========::;
,... .. cond. $150 (248} ~9 6305

DRESSER WIUIRROR &. ar·
mow, lite wood $125 AntlQl.Je
secretary, $200 (8I0)23' ·21 51

HUTCH • srnaJ~ oak. upper
oIa$$ doors '" 'IJg!'1 $ 175
[248 )348-4339

Garage Sales!
Moving sales

ALL ADS APPEARL ...G
UNDERTlDS

Cu.5SIFJCATION MUST
BEPREPAlD

MIIFORD • .\lol'i1lg SaIe-. Ul~
tng. dUll1lg room junlllllf".
gr<'"<ll C'OfUl., mLsc. 1IeTn$.
(313)330-1599 .

SOUTH £l'ON • Monng sale.
450 l>orOlhy St. f'ri. ·Sat .
Sun.. Jmt. 25-26-27. lOam
-I'3Oprn.

•r; Household Goods..

1996 ARCTIC cal ZRT800.
3.300 mileS, c:IUIth work. engone .
work. M- I 0 suspension by.
STAGE 6 Pertonnanee· Great,
oond This is a last madWle .•
$3100 firm. Eve (810)
221·5685. Days (517)552-0200.

1996 TRITON 2 place ~ed '
1I311er. S650- (8t0)23t·3040 l)( ,

'-- .~ ~{2~48:!.)4.:.:3::.7-84~1..;.1 _

1998 POLARIS Xl T 600 - exc.
oond. $3.400. Also, Polaris XER
600" 52,300 (5\7)404-«302

\ 998 TRITON traier and 1989 .
440 Arctx; eat. Mu$l seI.
$1,100. (810)227-6940

" a

www·9reensheel~ssi ..redS.com

MusIcal
Instruments

Contribute to the American Red Cross

+Amerian
ate! Cross

Help Can't Wait 1-800·HELPNOW

2001 HERITAGE SoItaI Clas·~~mm;lD~SIC. Teal bU & pea!1, many
~ extras. includeS rrilberwoll en-

doGed Irader, al 101' $19,900
(810)229-2726 (248l61(}.t~

Antique cabinet Grand Piano
Good oond • IlXlOO. Price neg0-
tiable (810)220-1239

SnowmobilesBoatsIMotors

. KAYAK PRE-SEASON Sale at
Heamer Canoe RenIal in MIl·
lord. In pkg sales on al oC our
new 2002 Old Town Kayaks.
$495 and ~ (248) 685-2379
by appootment oriy

•
~I

SNOWMOBILES FOR sale,
ct>eap. 'MIl lake olcl sleds trade,
W9 haul (734 )44~0f771.

Motorcycles!
MinibikeslGo-Karts

1992 V·MAX 4 • exce!'J€nl
cond'!JOn. WIth (;{Ner $2,000 Ol
besl (517)548-2964WANTED: BRmSH. European

& .Japaneze mocorC)'des &
parts Expert repall' & reslora·
!JOn Mlke 1248)437·3273

19S4 YAMAHA V·Max600
New lop end Exc oond •
52500 (810)40$-9260

1999 KAWASAKI Nomad
1500. 2 lone green. -8K. kke
new,$8,OOO (511}545-1867.

MICHIGAN AtmOUE
ARMS COLLECTORS

400 tables of antque and
modern l.re31ms at NcM
Expo Center (!·96 al Noo.i
Road) Jan. 26 & 27. 5500
admosSlOOOpen 10 the pub-
he at 9 am. FOl If'Ifonna.!Jorl
I ca11248 ·1973

\995 ARCnC Cal • Thunder·
cal, 900 ce. many extras,
2 4001<, exc cond • S3..500
Also, enclosed trader • S3.8OO
(73-$}878413-$

• WALDENWooDS
: EXECUTiVE

m~mbershop w/5 star oploon
10. years left Filmly run.
campcng boabng cotlages, ele
new S5500 asking S3000 (610)
220-5205

MOVING. TRADmONAL sola __ .--------,
& Ioveseat. Bn:..,tuII end tables
&. coHee table. att exc cond
SSOO firm (248) 380-1937 Wanled To Buy

Appliances

WASHER - KeMlOle [kye' •
GE, bolh wtute. $100
(248)924-2460

ALL BRAND NEW runllt~re S TOP Dollar Paid S lor COIl'lS.
br~1 up Irom North carolina gold. d<arnonds, 9lX1S Uptown
sllll '" boxes. II'lduding bed· £Xchange. (810)227-8190
room. dnng room, 100% rtalian
leather selS. onanlal rugs, gran· INSTANT CASH paid BuyIng
lie end tables Name brVds dramonds. gold, silver, COUlS.
inc:Iude LeXJnglor'l. ThomasVIlle, old costume jeWelry. old Pilll'll'
SroylllD and others. No re3S00' __ .--------..... lOgS. colIeclob!es & estates. Ore
able oilers refused Everyth~ Creek Jewelers. 128 W. Maln.
must go! CaD sean Brlghlon (610)227-4890
(248)789-5815. u~I Bargain Buys
ALL BRAND NEW SEAlY &
STERNS & FOSTER mattress
sets, aD Slzes available, stii in
plasbo. no reasonable offers
refused Delivery available
caD sean: (810)217·5224

APmaUE LOVESEAT. double
cast ..on Slf'\k (Almond). $pin·

ning wheel. c:heny tabonets
New Hoover carpel deaner
Hoover carusler vacumn dean·
er, I yr. old (517j552-<l799

8EAUTIFUL OAK dong table.
washer/dryer, fndge. oIfee ful'
nlture. dishwasher. rrucrowave.
double o...en ate (734)453-2139

REAL ESTATE, ANTIQUES,
COLLECTIBLE & HOUSEHOLD AUCTION

SATURDAY. JANUARY 26, 2002 • 1:1:00 AM
LOCAT1ON:2748 FAUS-"CTTROAD Take1-9610 1,1 59 Ex.« lI"en east
f' Oa. G'cye Road 90 noM at>oul5 ,..,.es 10 Faussett. easl on
Fa.~ser.1O A..IClJOl'l~e Walc:tl!OI 59'S HOWELL, UICKIGAH
RU. ESUT!. SEllS Ar 1110 PV ~ .......... W;c!rlll """" ord'" _ ~
?-~ H.i' tack t'(' CI"'''fWI!' '''I(lll";le ~~pOlt1\.lItall'1" Well dtrl', ~ wrr1
,,; •• , ...... ""~r<;s U",m.5JI: k 1ct~'-"33",," pIeofjrl"""",
i1 J, ~e:At'IC';;:rs.~":.."Ir~~11--Wld'~.'II!:IeIl'~t::u"IY.l.otIrJ~
'(; .t5"'J(.t"','a....,'lOuSe"l::lbf~lr~ .71I1rr.)"o'"lfre.~

HOUSE• RE.l' £51""" 10 SlU Alll10 PII
nClVS "'$ "oM IS:XC Cul'lI'!' I 0'IfC\ /)'" ~,d SM Tills" t"f.~.t"Cbt 0e;lcSI
• ....,c~,..~ to tot~:ed .....JIl 3C e.~ ~I ~ ''' ...... 0"'(1 roraott-'ll
"""" .... poe<tlw"llI'f"'O'"'...\lOl ....... _ ..
oPENIIOVSfS TI«.'ASOl'I JlII. 17 lQC2 •• tIl PIIl<.1IO PII SlnJll:!'.l'. _ " lQC2 •
'~Ill 1M.. I 00 PII 01111 am. CAll II!!) 2':H'U
l'tJlSOoJ,LPllOPEIlTYlI1Oo11lC-'~_ oo.I'Il"_ .... _cl'or1.1
"""'('1 c........ ,.~'SI'!.I"\&.'XY:;¥'} PIXt...,.. :JI\of':tlId, Y'e:t.ori8l'lb-'l"lbc.l~taobIt Ll1Itl
~";lt't..t ~ W'104COlJ"lt11t«>Clf"~~ It"JOdO'yWk O,l'Q'lflt'>,'l.1.ItIe I'''*''~
:xoIrl •• '''9&'''1 """'" '"""" _Y<bM poro ':' ft') ra 1CoIIIor. ~I
N"'O "; ".,....,~ID .. I"""-l~",.... q,""'-II'l. ... pa.~
:.~ ...,;)'::~ ~,piarC An:j s.ttI1'bor-\n NrQ! doc:t. ~"'I Clld IIbt .4 r:Nl"l. FoIl"'1
rc: "',,"~""'. S-llC ~",,-Ijoll' ..-,_ISOOi>C bod-
__ "" ...-t1,,, 1nl>I ... P"'_'~._""_"'_I ..............'
It& oI<t 2 000d ClDoo <b:l.t .... r s."..._ ......._ 1>1<1 ".,. ~_ u-Zi!cy
............. _"'" 000<'1II'.0; ... ,,_lblI"I""" donoqt. .... _ICl\ln;
oI.jV__ oIllOdr',J:t¥""''''' .... ~.a;;o_",,"twl.o1b'ctonI. 'OI'2-g11
"-<l r,,'i C'OOO. ....... "" 12 ,kt""", E.. Cld E"'f"". 801-' _ ........C>d ""' ..
........."""'.nlCl'XU __ 1I' ,_.""_ GoPOId_I~' :F_Sl...
nf"IIlt:ll'lot~:DI.~~ '*'l"'":'III' • ...,.i.as&~z&r~DIdol~
""""'" ""Cl """ "..,. to, 7>0-... >-.q>o. "' ... P<>'=N" <!aU' ..... !boI._ bJSl II."ttC~ ..~ ..., W\'.""IF .. c..: ~· _
l>t'.V~",,_' ""b'2"'-'.,.. ~IllCtC>d .. II-,."""
,.....j t """'"trtlC, ~_ ~ "" d Docrnsoon ~ F..",. glISI.l; ,.. -;>a:
~ood ~ ~ Old a...lIcC<t!ty, _ ."" ~" ... SO!: ~ "":oIoc
... c;....... Rog!o1IF-.<l"" f~:>uS"''"'" l2·lf.- ... tog_rt_
~ .... 1ft. P-Io;t I't~ ReA tv.l P'O ,........ ~ tAfy ~ """ ..... -
.......... ,.o,ge...,..~~ Brol_" &lCl~KI'1l1O'I_~
L" S')'ls' .-C1 t1CW me """I ~~ ..~, , 19'- .... I"OCWd hIor ~<I.,.... U!1JJDr!<i"ll __ ........ ,,, Old£2'1 r01i- ......_,Q
~.-.. _'t'x1 _ ig-"...,.lIl;" un....EdlC.00= .'oC" '" Ilq1I F"",
ti<~!ll:"t"f "''' ... u-r>Bcy 'Tpuo.' """"' JC.- _ .lltiIIIJn.....5<..,.
CrnbXk:'.s~;;c::.eo'.,. .."t~p' .. -be"'l'ldu~ ~'t.p',~es F\:f'"\a"J~I~
1X'\.~t:'''''Ie ....,..
ESTArt 01' S1tUJ, STE1J; ET AI.. SlJE HE1.al. PA
lUCTllt<Wl S..art ,.,.., •• go.. , 50'" A ............... " _""" &1...... r.., &",
:r.,.~'""1'ref11!''' "l('f~,)'L T1wsA..co1"'bfhN~"(u" JJlhssb..-.u")'
fIlti""'lE' J'f{.1' '.lIp'''~ .o/.i'-..tr,:rl~;)JlCS. Cb-l t"lS( r-f s."

RLlL ESTATt SlllS AT l:OC PII'
TE"VS ea.,"'C"<C'l.-,q>e<;o I;.g ~D-.ot<.tc..,.~""_""o .. ;J~t" ."tf 0)I.-='4:Sf ~ ~ 'j Soi .. lik,f:;"'ecedeta ~~"'li:l!f

..,
:1J

"'.'ir

.'
"

:·1..
" Art Durocher, Auctioneer

CeD Phone 517-202·6792

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIEDS
DlREC1URY& SPEClALpAGES

'"2002

JAJ"UAAY • Col~. :'\~ HaIlX', Child Car~. ApI
Checkll~l. GolfC-ml, Ilmlng C",l:I.u-gal

APRIL • U\,n':,lon COllnl)" Gu1d~. Sprtn~ Spor1S
I'" \1..... s.~,~A Prt. Golf "'ew 1I0lTl<'. Child Ca~, Apt.
UI« khq emu C"""\('lol~ GolfC;m:l. t?tnlng Card.
I. <: \1

MAY • \lolh"r'o; f)w, M~mor1al [).lY. Motll('r's nay
IIn\ll("!J "\e-v.' lIorn~. Chll<! Can."•• \pl. CheckUst. Golf
T...,,, I" r .\pprl"< I"!lOll Golf Card O1nln~ Card, Lt-~~I.

JUNE • Gra<lll.1l1on K,'('p<.ak~, ,alhno's r>a~·. r\ew
110m ... Ch,ld C-1I ..', ApI CI)('("kll~l. Golf Antl<ju.,..;. CoIl
('"nl, f)mlnll CallI 1"'1.;.11

JULY· 1\,,,,' IIOtn,", Clllid Can.". Api Cheockll<l. Golf.
.\flll<l"'" IIh of.III". G,,JfC.lI1l. Dlnlnll c., rd. I-"I:al

AUGUST • r.~11Spor1' ''''''1e'''', r;ew Il~. ChIld Can.".
{;nlf '\1'1. 'lI("("kl"l. Alltlqurs Golf Can!. Dlnln;1 Clnl.
~llli

SEPTEMBER • Granclp:!rrnls [>")"' Appk- Orchard,
Gulf Chil,l C'He ApI (1,,~kll~1 AnIl<jU ...... Golf Card.
Ili"llllol ('.,,,1 I..('~.ll

OCTOBER • 11,....1'1 Canttr A",,,,,r~n~~. lI"unl~t
11,.,,<,. Golf ~('V, 1I"rll<' Chl~1 Carc- • .Api. Chl"< kIt-I.
Apple Or< 11.,,,1 Golf C.u,1 f>lnln,l( Card ~al

NOVEMBER· Chrhlm.lo; T~('. Ne"" !lornc-. Vc-t"rnn's
IJ 'y, Chll,1 Cafl', ApI Chc<kll'l IIolk1.ly ~ C"",f1, GoII
C,,,1I DlIII'I>( C"rd, Lt-~ ,I

DECEMBER • B..,t", bt Chrt<trlla •. l>r1nklnlt ('(
DIMn" 1\"""~11"";0; (IIrt'Im.,o; Trc-<-, lIo1khy &. Crafl.
I'\~.... ,'c-.,r·s ~:w.Nc-w Uc-~nnlng,. (h~"llh/nulrtUonl,
Ne"" Hom .... Chll,1 '''If', .Api Ch~kllsl, Golf Card,
Dlntn~Canl. Lt-I:al

FOR ADVERTISING INFORMATION
PLEASE CALL. TOLLFREE

1·866·886-50LD (7653)
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIEDS

I'

•

2 TWIN manresses, Lke new,
S25 ea Looney T~nes comb·
natlOOhogh chatrldeslo; set $40
Oa~ cnb, $SO (248)684·1319

HUDSON PIANO. mah3gany
sptnet. bench Greal condl\lOo.
$100 You haul (810)227·2890

-..

~ Building Materials..
CARPET REMNANTS

All ~ & colors
100 s If1 slock Pnced 10mo-. e

(134)449-9264

13824 EATON DR.) PLYMOUTH
13 acres of common grounds is the setting for this
3000+ sq. n. ranch condo unit, Marble enll")' to
stately great room offEring prime pond view. ~faster
suite w/deck access. Second complete Ihing area in
finished 10\\er \\ alk-<lullevel w/acces.!i to nev..er brick
palio. $448.OOOIsale or S3,OOOIIeasc(24EATI
i34-455-6OOO

CLASSIC HOME
Exceptionally built on large lot with finished \\alk-<lut
lower le\'el Traditional floor plan. Oak kItchen \\ith
island and deck area. BUlIt·in gas rook top. double
ovens and micro\\ave. F3mily room "ith 3djacent
ceramic sunroom. 1.o\\er level great room \\ith
fireplace, dry bar. storage 3nd full \\orkshop. Priced
below appraised v3lue. $585,000
(54UUN) ;34·4.35-6000

1999 ARCTIC Cat Kilty cat. like
new. on 3rd tank oC gas $975.
(511)552·9821

2000 ARCnC cal ZL 600 •
Studs. carbodeS, 900 rtVIes. Exc.
oond S3,7oo. must seL
(248)960-8710

-WHOLESALE WHITE PINE
PANEUNG & OUARTER lOG

CanIOl prong
Delivery available.

can PlOeslead Tmbers at
15171468-3952 or

517·202·3222

Business & Office
EqUipment

1_

CampersIMotor
HomeslTrailers

BirdslFish

COCKATOO. TALKING, ..m.te
& peach. 3 yrs old, ·...,lh CA
cage $14oo.!248\889·9n5

MUST SELL 2 beaUlJf~1. lun
p,nk faced Joveb<rds Cage, elc
$125'al (248)684·1319

1'- -Dogs

AKC 9 mo old male German
Shepherd. Shots up to date,
neLtered S200 (134)954-0564

PEACEFUL VIEW OF NATURE
1000+ ~q. ft. of cedar decking overlooks pond and
tre«! rommons. This custom built Cape C«l olTers a
1st floor master suite with contemporary bath. I3rge
hbrary with bay \\indow + bookcase walland vaulted
great room wilh fieldstone fireplace fr3med by
French doors with curved transoms.
Finishedwalk-<lut1e\el.$510.000 ~ ~

167QUAI734·455·6000 IJ!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I~

AKC COWES. current medI·
cal. guaranleed sables, blues &
tros Pupp.eslolder puppIeS
(810)23\·1352

ABSOLUTELY PRIME LOCATION
For this 10\'e1)' 2·story IS situaled deep in a
beautifull)' maintained tranquil. \\ooded sub.
Com'enient to this lighl and airy 3bedroom. 211, bath
Colonial are schools. shopping 3nd :,(·\\3)5. Neutral
deoor. $239,900 (50FOXI ;34-155·6000

1985-1995 CLASS C molor •
homes wanled. 1 oome 10 you. •
Dale in lansing. (511)882-7299, ~

TRAVEL SUPREME ~ess';
2000. 33ft 5lh wtleeI. Loaded. :
used. 4 mo. Mu$l see. $35,OOOr' •
best (511)546-7151 •

l Construction, ,
Heavy Equipment

.-_.---------, :.~
Aulos Wanted •--------_ ...::

CAR OR VAN IN good dflVll'lg ':
condi!JOn. $600 mt.
\734)354·799t '.-_.--~-----.,~

;;
Trucks For Sale ••__ '-- ...1 :

1991 FULL 51ze Chevy ptekup. : :
Very dean. new used molOl',·..
87K miles. S3600 or bes1 offer....
(517)204-4565. -~..
1995 DODGE Ram. 1500, man- ..
uaJ 5 speed, 134K miles, $5200' :'
best (5\ 7)S4G-190\ :

'95 DAKOTA $LT. V-8, all', pwf :
pd. cover, low. amTm CO. I'lICe '.
shape. $7900 (610)229-9400. :-..
1997 DODGE Ram 1500 CUI ...
Cab Sport va. pwfpslpl <lII'. •...
auto. hard tonneau. new bres, ..
69K. $10,900'best :
(248}363-9704. ...

1997 FORD F15O. V-6 auto. ~
ex1ended cab, 3 dr.. 18K mles :-
S11,SOObest.1517)223-1492 ...:.
1998 FORD Fl50. XLT. 4x4, ;.
ext. cabt'3rd doot. loaded, I 04K ~
rntes $10,500 (810)229-0865 ~ •

'f999 DODGE": 1500 plCK up,"!,
-loaded. long ~, 2'M!. ~ exe. :
cond. $10.500. (517)552-Q046 :.

1999 Ford Rangel Super Cab· :
4 door. 4 wheel dnve. 7OK. vel)' •
de3n. MUS! sen' $14,900 ..
(248)921·2t05 ....
1999 FORD Ranger • ext. cab. ~
f~1 power. bed liner. 19K. SlJIl ..
lXlder warranty, like new."
$13.500 (517)540-0270 :

r.T:!1, : I::..~ Mini·Vans .

AKC SHIH-TZU puppy. Female
$400. Dewclaw I sl shots

AFFORDABLE USEO O'lee (989)271·9156. Fenton area
IUlTI<lure " dlalrs. fOes. desks . - •
conference tables & more' AKC SHIH-TZU pups. ReaOJ'

LJvonoa 1734)525-6268 2·5-<J2 1st shots.'l'lormed
COLOR COPIER -d'9~a1 Gest. FI$425 M/$4oo (610)229-0660
elner. Extremely low ""Sage_ AUSTRAUAN SHEPHERD
Take over lease. $8.400 bal· pups • AJ<ClASCA. c:hampoon
anee (810)227·1922.days boas S500 (248)231-<l705

HOURS: W~kd.1ys .:00 a.r.t.lo1-00 p.m.
S.t!urdaY5 8:00 a-"'.Io5 00 p.rn.
Sund3ys 9.001-"'. to 5.00 p.rn.

LAB PUPS. AKC, shots'dews
removed $ I 00 to S300 each
Ready 00..... (734)216-1161

MINITURE SCHtlAUZER pups,
AKC reg CaD after 53Opm. •
(810)229-8510

•

:.
19'»-1996 VANS WANTED. I :-
come to you. can Dale, 10 :
Lansing anyday, (517)882·1299 ..

1993 AEROSTAR Eddie B3uer ;
18.000 miles, very good c:ond ..
$3,400. 01' best (810)220.()432 ~

1994 VOYAGER SE 3.3L.Y6, :-
runs great. clean. 00 rust. must .-
see 1481<S2S00 (810)229-4828 ~

1995 DODGE Caravan, good :
conditoon. runs great. I 151< ..
miles, $32SO (8 t 0)229-445 t "....
1995 UERCURY Villager 0$ ....
very good COI'lIitJon. 64k rriles. .~
S1~best (248)48&-9155 ;...
1997 CHEVY ASTRO van LS, 8 ~
passenger. loaded, 4 I Ie mileS, ~
clean as new. al paperworX. :
$10.000.\810) 632-4095 ..

2000 POtmAC Montana. 44k ~
mlas. exe. oond. wel equpped :.
$15.900 ondudes extended war· •
ranry. Eves onIy(734}87~ •..
2000 WlNDSTAR LX. 19K ....
mlas. loaded, quad se3ts. 511-:I'" :.~~~"n
1988-1996 HANDICAP VANS ::
WANTED. CaI Dale II'l La.nsong .-
anyday, 15I7)862-7299. ;

1990-1996 VANS WANTED. I :
come to you. CaI Dale in' ..
LaOSlO9anyday \5 17)882·7299 .. ;.

1993 FORD ECOtlOlinec:onvel· ::
soon. 122k, great oond, must
see' $5OO()bes! 1248)44&S639 :

1995 FORD F·15O. Vo8. air. :
good oond • $3.700 ..
(24Sj685-2200 (24S)32B-G4.4 I ,

1998 El5O, E~ Bauet Int,. t
83K tvway mi, new brewaJces.· i
$12.SOObest. (134)o«~2459 • _

2000 GUC Silvana 2SOO$LE ...
loaded. CO. '2~, 35k •
moles.$ I 6.000 (517)54().9633 :

~ ~. ..
, 4 Wheel Drive :.__ '-- ..J ..

SitI~~ ~~,
$2002Bonus Cash on

Chevrolets •••Buy or Lease!

CRAFTSMAN 10· Table $all"
$150, Proled1 10' Table $all' •
$75, Craltsman 10' Compound __ .--------..,
Mter$aw'$15O (734)395-2449

1932GMCD..mpwl~ .• :
Au1omabc, 16K onoonaJ mres,.-
$6500 (248)355-9S50 • ~

'1
1984 FORD F·15O, 6 C)4~ ..
4.speed. 88K • origonal. needs :
....ork.. $1.050. (1304}424.()917 ...

1993 F250 XLT4x4. 35\. auto. :
looks and runs good. wortc ..
Ir\lCI(, $4000 01' beSt oller. (5 \7) ...
898-<l643 ~
19S4 BRONCO Eddie Bauer. ~
4x4. 53,200 mies.l-rrnaokte, ...
remole Slal1 (248)437~:

1994 FOR D Ranger , Rl.I'lS & :
looks great. new bresJb<al<es, :.
4 0 6 I;yl. $bd( $IlIfl. lots of ~
extras $4.soo (810) 231-3911 ~

!'
\ 995 JE EP Cherokee Sport. of
.. K4, atJlornatJc. anli-Iodt:t
brakes, red. mnt cond • 62.000 ~
miles $9.500 1'248)877-1564. ...

HAY & straw Deltvery aVall·
able lee Ma~Ibe:sch F31ms,
(734)665-6 I 80

HAY- fllsl & second CU!lJf19
52 50-bale (8 I 0)632·7254

ROUND BALES. \()()()(b, I Sf

r;;:=================::;1 cut mIXed hay, $2Oea def'VeredM1nunurnof a (73-$)426-2662

FEBRUARY· Ta.,. \'akntln~ l.o.....Un..-s. r;"". Hon,..,
Ch,ld C"rc ApI Che<kl1~t. Golf Cant Dlnln~ Canl,
I~.,I

MARCH. Tax. Eo"I" Ilnm ...h. Prom :-<..... ·1I01lX'. Chtld
I Ife. Apt (lI ......klH. Cr.lft. Golf Card Dln!n~ C.vd,
r ...~ll

KINETICO WATER Softener. 2
lank system, no power needed,
$looo.beSl 1248) 624·1869

SALT SPREADER lor pock·up
Lasco COlM'lercial, 6001 capac-

L~================~l!y, SW'Ilg gale, vanable speedGOfIItoCer,$600 \248}437-40.\4

A BLEND of up to 12 df1erenl
vanet>es ,n a face cord 01 our
deluxe mx Or d tOO preler aa
hardwood try the aromatIC FruIl·
wood Nutwood mx Roger
James&. Sons (248)437-4335 ---------..,

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDERTHlS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

PET GUARDIANS
ELECTRIC WHEEL ChaJ' Hov· Farm & Pel $IllJllQ Bonded &
eround. Cost ~ 000 new. insured Ye3lS c{ expenence
52650 124S)887-0689 Dependable 1248\889-2924

i 1 Lawn. Garden &
, Snow Equipment

Farm Produce!
FlowersIPlants

Horses &
Equipment

BARN NEAR Ann ArtlOI needs
rellable stall deaner, approx~
mately 4 hrslday $a1.1Sun. •
(734)662·3390

-

1 -'Firewood

BLENDED 50% hardsoft S69
or hard $79 lacec:ords 4x6x16
OeItvery. staeklllg & Iondbng
lIlduded (517; 548-61«

MIXED SEASONED hardwood
$7Mac«:ord 4$ I 6 deflVt'fed
can NorMar.12481437·1202

SEASONED HARDWOOD,
4.8x16 S60 per cord SplIt &.
delM!red (2481669-7127

SEASONED HARDWOOD de·
ivered. $65.'cord 4x8x16
IS17)521·1542, (51 7)404-4019

SEASONED HARDWOOD.
4x8x16' lacecord $SO you
PIC" up. S60 deltltered
(734}6765339

Hospital
Equipment

10HP. 28" ~t>Iower. 5 10l'
ward 2 reo.-erse.used 6-7lornes
S600 besl (248)887·5342

Miscellaneous
For Sale

C&C TOOLING. carbocle on-
seltS drlll$. end m<As. m.Jst
Il"oIjW (24S)355-!*>50

n

t I Pet Grooming!
'PI Boarding

SHERI'S KRUZ·N·KUPPERS
mobile grOOCTl109seMCe No
more drOllP!'9 ott & wa>lJOg 408
hoo rs 10 pick up rour dog Now
enjOy the conve<vence al home
where your dog IS most oom!ort.
able Pre-book now to reserve
your appootment

(888) 520-5204

Pet Services

$2002 CAVALIER
Auto o\'crdri\'c,

aluminum whccls, rear• dcck spoiler. CD, air.
Stock #5-189 Example

Gl\IS BUY $14,149
BO~US CASH -2,002

. P\Y
• ONLY $12,147*

$2002 MALIBU
Power windows, cruise

control, CD, powcr
locks, tilt wheel, V6.

Stock #5848 Example
GMS BUY $16,969
BONUS CASH -2,002

~~~Y $14,967*

$2002 SILVERADO
Air conditioning.

automatic transmission.
Stock #9563 Examplc

GzlJ for aftu
in·hom~ ft'altutrion

OES'ta,REED
DOG TRAISISG
8U~\10R'KXXncAnos

248·446·7877 GMS BUY $16,971
BONUS CASH -2,002

~~~y $14,969*
BWANA BRIG'S PET SJrnNG
AI your home 01' mone Farm &
~~ICa~s4~e~~
eoce (810)~ $19,533

-2,002

Pet Supplies
PAYONLY. .... $17,531 * .

$241**36Month
36 (0) Mile Per moolh,
l.eose $491 due at signing

PET FlRST·A10 KITI
Bepr~red.

can 1·24S·93SoS506.

2002 BLAZER
V·6. oub'notic wirh oYefdrive, power

wi~. power Iod.so. hit. cruise
1/9875 Exomple.

Sales Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30am-9pm;
Tue., Wed •• Fri. 8:30am-6pm

1·800·335·5335
III • • ~Lou ..an,che --"'"llL"'IM

•

~
WE'LL BE THERE

40875 Plymouth Rd.
{1JHaggertyAd

ktoos fun lbs;s
",VN/ laRIcheCHEVYo:n

PLYMOUTH
734 4534600

Lost and Found
.ou

LOST • Golden Retrie'er. Jan
14, 8 M. Meado'>\t>roolc.Counlry
P\a(e Condos (248) 735-3933

LOST· Male Golden RelrieYef, •
M·S9 & Eager Ad area Il\
HcmelI Rewar'" (511jSS2·2222

LOst 11·21 • Female Golden
Retroever.Cohoctah T"'P ~
Ste.MCker area (517)$45-7593

.
"or'.

PI. ....

"PU UK. --... net.-bMo.
""Closed endleMe .... ~ IO~ ...... end IotpredeCennlned *'e. US-reaponsI)le lot ex__ .r-a ....
o 20e per .... PlusUK.~.noc reb*.~ ~..-. L'09'n7

• .' • .' • .' I

" - ~ -. - -_ _- ..



~JE~ Gr~ ~~ ~~ ~ =~~ .~_ 2002 T.BlRD. 8Iaclc on black, 1~r. Autos Over 1992 CADILLAC 5eviIe STS. 1997 GRANO AM GT. wtllle, 2 2001 PT Cruiset LTD. - 3,SOOK.
lIllenor. ooIor black wfgold de- $13,000best (5i7J223.058j ~ f Sports & Imported Deluxe modeI.2S0 lilies I fl.,' $2000 Ri.rlsandlooksgreat.newllres, <lr~ 74k mi\e$. new llres! brake red, $20,000 firm. Days, (810)
taJing and ~ COYefS, 1996 FORO E.rplorer 4x4 $44,900. (517)548-nOO 1.1 ' $$500 ot besl oller. (5171 pad$. $10,000. (517)468-3256 227·1922 Eves, (810)2'29-7577 •
$8200. (517) 552-91n. 2000 F250 d'eseUx4 XLT. ext dean, dependable. auto, CO: 896-0643. 1997 GRAND Prix. 2 <lr, GT.

cab, 21 rrw $21.900. exltas $7500 (517l552-4696 1982 MERCEDES 3000, 1451< 1989 HONDA Acoord 4 door. '92 CHEVY Lunona. 4 <lr. 78X, Loaded. dar1< geeo. $7000.
1997 FORO F·I50 XlT Supec. (517)851-4«&' (2~)887'2816 mies. exe. oond, at Mercedes Antique/Classic ox • \\'tIde. auto. 971<. $2.975 all power, ster~,9real cond, (810)2294440.
cab. 4x4, va, 49K. loaded. . 1997 CHEVY Slazer LT - 4 seMce records. S8.ooo Collector Cars (517) 851-4474 $34OOrbe$I. (517)5SZ.8032.
$14.9OObesl (810)229-3223 ~ C::DGE Oakllla Sport door, 4 'Mleel drlV8. loaded. (248)330-7114 1997 MUSTANG Convert.Ole
---........:-.:._- be<Iiner ,~15.000 mIas. ex.c condo S9.200'l>esl 1991 LEXUS LS400 Ifaebon. 1993 BUICK l.eSabreLTO V-6. V6. auto, air. Ioc:ks, iii. cas-
1997 FORO F-I50· 4x4. Supec 521.000' (810) ~Os~i (511)54&6916 2001 BUW 13 OOO'o'er!b'e, 1973 TRIUMPH TAG, good Nak. CO, healed seats. 1061< pov.er, new brakes, exe. concI sene. aJumorM.m ~. 54K. 1980 PLYMOUTH Volane. 6
cab, llate side. 4.6L. va, 4 (248)3-42·9044 auto. Sle¢onoc$ upgrade and condo S65OOt>est. Need tUlbOn mdes $9.500 1810) 225-1720 $04.000. (810)75G-4434 new llres: hand washed, never C)'t. T.IOp. has rust. $1500 or
~e~~~ . ~~G~ ~~ ~ ~:S.Belgeikeon ~: money.(248)437·3425 1993 EAGLE VI$IOI1 TSl. ~=.c.~iop~ beslolfef.(248)437-6955
$13,5O()besl (517)548<1670 , , • • ~' ,95k .w...... 1 OiI.·Ex~. (810)923-7219 57.000 rriIes, green. axe. concI, Ifllenor. $12.500 (810)227-5459 ._ ....~...S rt Ullty ........- W S5800besL (248) 437-8363 1983 04ds, """"""",.9SlI mies.I po II concI. (517)545-4942 1997'h BUICK RegalLS Sedan dean. ~ great S8OO'otbeSt
1997GUCVOC1ex454,eXl.cab. 1994 FORO Taurus • ~ 4 door. V-6, 3.8l., auto, front 1248)926-0164,(248)449-7381
shoc1 box. * Ion, I Ion I'Ul'Vling 1998 FORO ExpeQbon. Eddie owner, good concI., new llres ...neec dtl'l'9. 72l< mias, July _
gear, exe. concI S13..5OG'bes( 1995GMCJmny4x4 Loaded Sauer, black WJ\1n leather. $3,I00'6est(SI7)548-5061 1oaded.S8.990. (810)227-924~ 1934 CHRYSlER 5th Ave.•
(810)632-6535 exe. <:ond~ tMghwa). m 'loaded ft/oplJons, moonrool, OA~ ba

S70000r best.. (8fO) S99-Oorriles
. 63.000 ho!:IlWaY ries. $19.999 1994 FORD Taurus ex.c concI 1998 CHEVY Wrona loaded V8. 0U<'0 ~ llery. bells.

1997 JEEP Cherol<.ee. 4X4, ) 15. ot best Oays:(248)948-1196. 1oaded.108l<mosuYtmy.mdes: siI't'er rpf. very dean! 12..3lt ~erpu'Tl), :OOwor1<s, ~~
auto, air. dean. $7.2S0 1995 GMC Yukon SlE 98000 Eves.(810)220-S067 S3000besL .l517)546-<l38S rnIes.$10.300. (248)437-4883 (248}41C>-5225
(810)225-4238 (313)215-3105 n-jes., loaded. exe. in & 'out 1994 MERCURY Grand Mar- 1998 FORO Crown VICtona • _

$10,5Ol)1)esJ (517)223-7795 1999 U/fCOLH Navlgator ".l:OLKSWAGEN QUIS, exe. concI,loaded. sun green, loaded. 47K.exe.cond 1988GRANOMarqo.aswagon.
1999 FORO F350 4x4 XLT. 1997CHEVYBIaz LS 4dr 105,000 mdes. good condo SPEC'YIALLEASE pn.OGRAMS rool. $04295. (810)923-a281 511.500besI (248)437'2352 seaI$8,n..nsgreat.exc.cond.Crew cab, loaded. asloog 4W1) ex.c <:ond ~ 'Ies &. $20.000 (248)349-n44..n: dean! $1.600 (810)231-4343
$24,900 (248) 889-4949. Ires 'S9.500 (248)347-7~72 1994 Ponllac Transport SE 1998 FORO ESOOt1SE. 4 door, _

2002 1.1iOLKS'VTA ·GENS V6, 36 L. flAy loaded. askJng 67000 tTlIIes. Good COOdrt>on.
V' W.n: $4 OOObesL (734)878-112& 54200 (248)669-2646 1990 CHEVY Lumu'l3 6 cy1. 4

B tl GLS J door. 311, good c:ond Ri.rls exe.ee e etta GLS TDI 1994 TAURUS GL. ~ great. 1998 PONTIAC Sunl"lIe 4 dr $2.ooo,otbest (810)7'35-2761
....nilabk (or \'tiidn EadlllKlacIc: ....nilabk (or Jooks great. wel lTI8Itllalned auto av stereo 63k' rnk!s' -------$245t/PJ.-: :~Tr.......,iuloa $289*1'1.-"1:11 S26OObesL(517)223-3249 S66OObeSt. 1248)67&0589 1990 UNCOLH Townear, new

r- .lIeutdSellS ,. 1995 BUICKRegaI.4dr,38V6, 1999 OODGE IntrepK1 £XC ~.1~9~
",-"t, loaded. drives, n..ns. looks cond Loaded. S8.500best.

()l.lll' oISll,USl : 1:'.;::::frdJ ()l.U.P oISZUJS' good. $5000. (248)887-7564 1"134)4n.()()()31 (517)545-3211 -------
••• -~' .................... -~ 1995 DODGE I If""'" No ft~' 1991 FORO Escort. 19 4 C)'1L ----,.,- /' n~. •...... 1999 FORD T .,.,... auto new brakes! ftont SI1UIS;;;;-;.. ~.~1t'-. - • f.oro.. .. eo..trol. /... .<lrlVe5 great. ~ mdes. aurus. ''''' tnI. Goodbtes $525(517\"-'6-74356f~~ll ."-'" - $3400 1810 1-2735 fuI power, like new. S8.800. ,..,.Ii;--!!=.~ii'~ _ •~ <Dtty , '( ::5.;.:11.:::l223-4:::....;.7.;.:5=..2----

- - 1995 DODGE Neon. 2 door. 5 1999 "EON 38K. 1993 FORO Escort WatpI, 5
speed. ASS, dean. runs good, .. • auto. a.r, 5P9OO. 4 dr. needs monor

-- , 105Kmi S2600 (734)818-5993 $4699. TYME AUTO (734) repar, $ISOObeslID¥RD " ......,.. ._-_~_._~~ .,.."" ",,,......,.,
~

O'€STcue-o .:r::."'"'-- ... ,..........--.. 1995 FORO Taurus GL 4 door._._ ? ...~.::::::::,::;.:=-- New Ir~es Great concI 2001 FORO ZX2 ESOOt1• 2
_ ....... -.. S4.5OO'besl (517)548-5526 door, 20.000 mdes. 59500. CARS FROM S5OO'

• Import Center. ..._- (810)220-3416 Pobce Impounds & Tax Repos.

2575S.Sute,AnnArbor -~D~e..swanted:@ ~~=.:n~~41 2001 GEO Pnsm., aUlo~ Ale, Lrsts.(800)319-3323.x7375
(734) 7613200 W tnIle$. auto, al(, poW, p1, 1111. remote start. 21k tTlI. Assl.me

• Ulillo& ll1oft.lJl.-la. ToLr..lJUItl&l_ ~-'CCl CtUlse $6300. (734)878-2063 lease. S2251mo. (248)318-4552

www.greensheeloossiflNs.eom TIusday, Jaooary 24, 2002 GREENSHEET EASTtCREA TIVE UVIIlG - 05

~ PI Autos Under•I ~ $2,000
IiII

SWing into savings for the 2002 golf season! As a HomeTown Newspapers'" Golf Card holder,
you'll enjoy golfing at some of the area's finest courses. Your HomeTown Newspapers™Golf
Card will pay for itself by using it one or two times. Golf cards are a great gift idea that keeps
giVing all year. Stop in today at one of our offices and get your card for scenic golfing adven-
tures at 10 area courses ... FORE!

BRIGHTONorfiCE
202 W. Main Street

{8tO)'.227-0171

PINCKNEYOffiCE
5589 East M-36
(810) 231-8003

HOWELLOFFICE SOUTHLYON OFFICE MILFORD OFFICE NORTHVILLEOFFICE
323 E. Grand River tOt N. Lafayette 405 N. Main Street 104 W. Main Street

----(517)'548=2000-- -(248r437;2011 ~, (248)685-1509 (248) 349~1700

OR MAILTO: P.O. Box 251, c/o Golf Club Card, South Lyon, MI48178 Attn: Carolyn

lIawk Meadows
at Dama Farms

410 E. Marr Rd. Howell, MI. 48843
Livingston County's

Best Golf Value

2000 Sleeth Rd.
Commerce Twp., MI. 48382

~/+~+\
HulYlll Meadtllllls

~~c o\\~~ 8765 Hammel Rd.
Brighton, MI. 48116

(800)477-3193
(248)363- 7997

(517)546-4635
Valid Monday-Friday anytime, Weekends and Holidays after 2 pm.

Applies only 10 2002 Golfing Season. Exc:Judes league play and outings.
Not valid with other discounts or coupons. Valid 4 times.

Valid Uon.·FrI. anytime. No Holidays.. I tJme only. unless otherwise staled.
Applies on/)' 102002 Golfing season. Ex~: league play & outings.

Nol valid with other discounts ()( coupons.

•
~ 9a.~(kwooJ.dhOtE.i

~ ~ )~ got! efub
300 S. Hughes

Howell, MI. 48843

(517)546-4180

Lakeland Hills
Golf Course

5119 Page Ave. Jackson, MI49201
(517)764-5292

~(~~+\
Hudson Mills

~~~
~ ,c C o\\~ 4800 Dexter-Pinckney Rd.

Dexter, MI. 48130

(800)477-3191
Vane!: Mon.-Fri. 10am-2pm. Not valid on Weekends. 1 time only.

unless otherwise ind"oeate<l.Applies only 10 2002 GOtfltl9 season.
Based on r~ula, rales, IS holes only. GOlf can required. Excludes:

League pIq & outings. Not valid with other cflSCOUnlsot coupons.

Valid Mon.-Fri. 1oam-2pm. Weekends & Hol~ aner 4pm. 1 lime only.
unless otherwise IncIicaled. Applies only 10 2002 Golfing Season.

Soft spikes required. Exc:Judes: League play & outings.
Not val,d Wllh other discounts ()( c:oupons.

Valid LIon.·Fri. anytune. No HoIldays. 1 time only. unless olherwlse slaled.
Applies only 102002 GoIf"Ing season. Exc:ludes: League play & outings.

Not vallc! with other discounts or coupons.--
~{~~+\

Indian Springs
~~~
~(,: CO~~e:> White Lake Rd.

White Lake, MI. 48386

oak Lane
golf Course

800 N. Main St. • Webberville, MI 48892

(
517J521·3900

Valid LIon.-Fri. lDam-2pnL Weekends & Holidqs .n« 3prn. 3 times only.
Applies only 102002 Golfing season.

EXdudes: League play & outings. No! valid with other disc:ounls or coupons.

(800)477-3192
Valid LIon.-Fri. &rIytirM. No HoIday$. 1 lime only, unless olhenorise '\lIed.

Applies on/)' 102002 Golfing season. Exc:ludes: LNgUe play & outings.
Nol vaflc! with other cfoscounls 01 coupons.

Valel LIon.-FrL 12pm-2pm. Wee1<ends& HoIlcIays .Iter 3pm. 2 times on/)'.
Appbes only 102002 Golf'Ing SNson. Rental of power c:ar1 required.

Exc:ludes: League play & outings. Hot varlc! with ollltr disc:ounts 01 c:oupons.

Whispering Pines
Golf Course
2500 Whispering Pines Dr.

Pinckney, MI 48169

Rush Lake Hills
Golf Club For more information

or to order by pllone
call Carolyn

@: 1-888-999-1288
ext.226

3199 Rush Lake Rd.
Pinckney

(734)878·0009 (734)878·9790
Valid LIon.-FrL lDam-2pm. Not vaIld Weekends & Holidays. 4 limes only.

Applies only 10 2002 Golfing season.
Exdudes: League play & outitllls. Nol valid with other disc:ounts 01 c:oupons.

Valid LIon.·Frt. lDam-2pm. Weekends & HoIIday1 an« 4 pm. 411"," only,
unless otherwise Indlc:.led. AppIles only 102002 GoIflng season.

Exc:Judes:League play & ou\ltlll S. Nol valid with other di sc:ounl. ot c:oupons.

__ ~-.. ..... __ :""' ....- -:"'-'~~_~--o.._
t h os. .

http://www.greensheeloossiflNs.eom
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CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of attic
and maJcesome
extra cash at it

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

2565 Highland Rd. (M-59) • Highland
8 miles E. of US-23: 114mile W. of Duck Lake Rd.

www.mS9dodge.com
248-887-3222 ASK FOR GLENN OR CHUCK

©£OO$ VR~@~$
1995 DODGENEONSPORT 1996 DODGECARAVAN
loaded.alumwheeJs.oneowner~ ..$3.!SOO V6. 7 pass. low low miles...~ ..$5.995
1998 DODGESTRATUS 1993 OlDS BRAVADA 4X4
Won't last. cheap ~ ..$4.995 leather. loaded. cheap ~ ..$5.995
1999 FORDESCORTZX2 ~ 1999 CHEVY 5-10 LS
All the toys. 30,000mi1es ~ $7 .995 Only 20.000 miles ~ $7 .995
2000 CHEVY CAVAliER 4 DR 1996 GMC JIMMY 4 DR
Auto, air. very 10Vi miles......~ ..$8.995 SLT.leather. 4x4. super buy ..~ ..$8.995
1997 PONTIACGRANDAM GT 1996 FORDEXPLORER4 DR
Auto, loaded, only 35,000 mile~8J995 ~
2000 DODGENEONSPORT XLT. 4x4.loaded ~ $8.99S

. ~ 1999 DODGECARAVAN
Great buy, 20,000 mlles ........~ ..• 8J995 ~
1998 CHRYSLERCONCORDLXI 5 to choose from all at.....~ ...$1 0.495
Leather. loaded, 35,000 mil~$9.99!1 2000 DODGEDAKOTACLUB CAB
1998 DODGEINTREPID ES SlT. V6, auto. low low mile~$11.99S

Super buy, 40.000 miles.....~ ...$9.995 2000 GMC JIMMY 2 DR
1999 DODGEINTREPID L6aded. 4x4, cheap ~ $13.99S

V6.loaded, 38,000 miles ...~.'9.895 1999 OLDSBRAVADA4 DR
1998 FORDCROWNVICTORIA LX lealher.loaded.15.000",,1eS.4X4.~.$14.9.5
Oneowner.loaded,14,000 mi~$12.985 1999 DODGEDURANGOSLT PLUS
2000 CHRYSLERSEBRINGCONVERTIBLE 4x4. great miles ~ ..$17 ,995

. ~ 2000 DODGE1500 4x4
LXI pkg, ready for spnng......$14.995 ~

4 to choose from all at......~ ...$18.595
2000 VOLKSWAGONBEEnE GLS 2000 DODGe1500 QUADCAB 4x4

Auto, loaded, sa;~<bi9. ~.$14J9a5 SlT. roadedionly 15.~~I~e,~ ..$20,!S~!S

"~' d' • \~~ to'.· " ~. • J • I '" M.. :.~ l'
~;o ••:Ni~· ~}¥..;:. .
"'tt f _~ ~... I'" ti' - ....I ;~•• ;:-..__ .tw" ..~(.'~'::r:~.. :-~~""I ~ ... , .c.

, ..

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Ofallic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a :
garage sale in OUrclaSSIfied'

adS. :

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of attic
and make some
extra cash at it

Advertise a •
garage sale in our classified'

ads. .

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a .
garage sale in our claSSified

ads.
CLEAR OUT

your garage
Of attic

and make some
extra cash at it

Advertise a •
garage sale in our cIasSlfied.

ads. •

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of attic
and make some
extra cash al rt.

Advertise a •
garage sale inour classified:

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of attic
and make some
extra cash al it

Advertise a .
garage sale in our claSSIfied.

ads.
CLEAR OUT

your garage
01' altic

and make some
extra cash al it.

Advertise a
garage sale in OUrclassified

ads.

,1 !\lr
~' V6. auto. air. fuR powert
," LaFootaine's low Price 54,995 or less!'-'~=====:=====~

t
B1ad<,. dual air. and mudl more. One dnve is aA "

takesl
laFontaine's LowPrice $23,495 or less!

Auto. all"·and Trmme<t\0 the Gills! This one has
your name 00 "I

LaFonlane's low Pnce $8,995 or less!

IILaFontaine
8 Miles East of U8·23

3 Miles West of Alpine Ski on M·59

(248) 887-4747

~';--~!lff GMAC •

\
tlnUMj.l

\ Lewel I

Dulu/-I
"'\~.d"

Visit us on the web:
www./afontainemotors.com

GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS
AD RESULTS!

1·866·886·S0LD

E!
,

"

All ads run online
A value of up to $87.50

.... .... - '. '

http://www.mS9dodge.com
http://www./afontainemotors.com
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NEW
USED
RENTALSr-------------------,

I $42~!$32~1~$22~foI
I purchase purchase purchase I
I •USED BOOKS ONLY ~ NO COLLECTIBLES • I~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~

HOURS: Men-Fri. 10-8 .
Sat. 10-6, Sun. 11-4 248 474 6066

39733 Grand River • Nevi - -
Pheasant Run Plaza

C.C.A. Inc. Price Slicer
Special

22271 Pontiac Trail
~outh Lyon, MI 48178
Phone: 248-437-1304
Fax: 248-437-1354

Brookdale Plaza
Tired of busy signals ?

Mon. - Fri. 10-6 Disconnects & Advertising ?
Saturday 10-5 No Local phone access ?

Call us at 248-437-1304
Local dialup 56K internet access
throughout 810,313, 248, 734

and some 517 area codes.
Unlimited access, email addresses,

personal web space all for
$18.00 per month*

*with three month prepay or"auto credit card bill

• Internet Access
• New Custom Computers
• Office Networks
• Repairs & Upgrades
• Web Hosting

~;Jack'sleat Ilket
41527 w. 10 Mile Road • Novi MI

(248) 349-8490
lours: 8- BMonday • Saturda,

Closed Sunda,. Jan. and Feb. ani, 30 Years in BusIness
Ground Beef Choice Choice
From Round Englisb or Round Round Steaks

10 Ibs Sl8 75 Bone Roasts S::'Iram:u S2.291b 2.291b
Choice Choice Choice

Hinds 01 Beel Rib Sleaks Sirloin Steaks
(IIcIUesC1lllblg8Freez1ag) (Bone In Delmonico) SI.611b
SI.89u?"'. S5.291b (lor more$U9 Ibl

Choicl Choice Pork Chops
Sirloin Tips or Sides 01 Bell
Rump Roasls 'I'll! _ Cenler CuiS2 89 . • illbad 82 98• Ib (Ia .... C11t1118 FrIaIq) • Ib

Grade A Choic. Stuffed
Chicken Brlasl Porl8r house Pork Chops

(BODeI... ) or ....Son.
S2.891b S6.391b S2.891b

.plclalling Crab Llgs • SII.28 lb., • ShrimpCooked • SII.IS lB.

............."" .",....r-.....=*..,.._ ••• _ ."" •• .......-... __ .... _.-_ _ ....__ ..._~ .. -_

It pays to compare!

~~\ Quality Water p~
~~, IS P
. OUf Onl)' B.usinessl

• Free Service Calls
No charge to evaluate, check out and estimate

• No Commissioned Salesmen, No High Pressure
• Thorougft Professional Water Analysis
• Intelligent & Understandable Answers
To All Your Questions

• Over 2S Years·Water Conditioning Experience
• Dura-Cube Salt
• Bottled Water
• Drinking Water
• Potassium Chloride
• Salt Delivery
• Sales
• Rentals

January 24, 2002 • PrIce Slfcer East • 3



OVI
AESTHETIC

Dr. Allen Tuchklaper

Featuring individual

FIRST VISITS INCL{JDE:
• A comprehensive dental

examination
• Necessary x-rays
• Discussion of your dental

health

Call and schedule your
first visit today.

"SMILE MAKE OVER" .--- __ ---.
Cosmetic and

Implant dentistry

Welcome to the community!
We invite you and your
family to visit our care

center and meet the team.

43410 ~ Ten Mile Rd. • Novi, MI 48375

(248) 348-3100

~~~ ~tfl~o-a&8
(corner of 10 Mile & Pontiac Trail)

a¢cf/ 4cfC-t745C;- - - - 25010 on - - - i
Select Merchandise 25%-40% Off! :with this coupon on reg~

I priced merchandise I

Enter our drawing to win : ~~~3!.~ __~:
• ..: > a Small Wonder Doll by Lee Middletonl
" . - ,2(J(J,2./

;;,«.. ff6'~ale EndsJanuary31st!
Hours: Tues, Wed. & Fri. 10-6:30

Thurs. 11-8
Sat 10-5:00
or by appointment

-t.- --.-

700 N. Lafayette". South Lyon (248) 437-0700

4 • Price Slicer East • January 24, 2002
~ ... .. I " ... t • , , •• " L J \ ~,. "'. •• I ". ,. i
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Portrait studio'
& OneHotJr
P~tot.ab
Full Service Lab
(248) 446-0415

228 s. Lafay~tte (Pontiac Train, South Lyon, Ml 48178

DUPLICATE SET OF PRINTS
- OR-

ROLL OF 10 EXP.'FILM
WITH EVERY ROLL DEVELOPED

GRAND RIVER EODiNE FEEDS
• Horse Fee<;J• Hay
• Pet Food • Straw

• Shavings
• Wild Bird Seed

NOW CARRYING

KENTFEEDS+ •

III .~..
Kent DrI'-t7 .. uro"'D

ICeftt ....,. PIide WAltltntOOfl •• ~

BUCKEYE _...... fa)..",
"7' .~ III T

DRf DB!S!iIJ.. BBDDIPIG
Hours of Operation:

Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri.,
8:00 am - 5:00 pm

Wed., 8:00 am - 6:00 pm
Saturday 8:00 am - 2:00 pm

Closed Sunda s

----------~-----------I
: Wild Bird Seed :
: 50¢ Off :

I

: 40 lb. Bag or Larger :
: ~il!'i!.2_B_a9.s_. !=~!r~s .?-.?l!-Q.2 .!

51680 Grand River· Wixom, Mf 48393
248-348-8310 • Fax 248·348·8478

It keeps
more than

•memones
alive.

"

American Heart a\
AssociatioDsu¥
F/{jIting Heart Disease

andStroks

AMERICAN HFART
A$OCIATION

MEMORIAlS &TRIBlJ1R)

1-800-AHA-USAI

~''-''''t
'il

WALK
IN WITH· YOUR

TAXES.
WALK OUT WITH

A CHECK.•

•
H&RBLOCK

rapid refund
just plain smart""

•i
1,
I ,,

.
Introducing H&R Block

Instant fvloncy.
The first way to get a

refund loan in ....ninurcs.
OR DANCE OUT.

WE'LL UNDERSTAND. \
To learn more about Tnsfanr

Money, call 1-800-HRBLOCK or
\' i:. it \V\\'W. hrblock. com

626 N. Lafayette
(In Huntington Square)

South Lyon, MI
248-437-6191

OlOOI H~ll 5Iod. Tu S<mcn. lAc. ~ c.. • dutp- !'1Hoao<boIo! 8aAk.
E..b.. <he IcrJ<r "" ohio "- .... u 11>c rvc of ......... >11 be- diocIoocd br <he
book. If7"" "" - qu>t.y '" lasunc Mc-r-7"" IAZ1 'F'1ry '" • ..r..nJ "-
....Jable .... 1ir1!< II _4.1 r....... tub,ea "'~ AIr=~oIh«L ,~.

_____.. b." ..... - ............ ~ .-..__ ..__ ......... .. -_ ...._ ...._~.~...-------_ ... _._- ~~~-"- ---
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57036 Grand River • New Hudson
248·437· 7693---- I

1/25 Mass Transit
2/1 Gordon Bennett
2/8 Two Excel
2/15 GRR
2/22 Orange Lake Drive

Great Idea for
Birthday Get
Togethers &-

Other Occasions

Dinner &
Show Tickets

Available
$1HJ5/person

Excludes Tax & Gratuity

Discounts Available for
Groups of Five or More

Call Now For
Reservations

Seating Is Limited

Join Us For ~
Super Bowl Sunday,

February 3rd- .------------------------------------------1/2 OFF :
I

:SUNDAY BRUNCH :
I I

.: with pUI'cht1Seof a : with purcht1Sc of allY
: SUllday Brunch : Entree of equal value.
: of equal vahle. :.....:
I Not valid on Holidays or with any other offers. I Not valid all Holidays or With ~ny dally specaals. I
I With coupon only. Expires 3131102 I With coupon only • expIres 3131102 I
1 -------------- 1 1

WWw.puttersrestaurant.com

1/2 OFF
ANY ENTREE

u ; _ = _Gee;. . & . __ •. %

WE DELIVER
~~lGHT TOYOUIi~

SOFTEN-ER

~~\ We'll Take I~
The Hard Work

Out of
Soft Water! I!

".14... '

~.-.-:---.--J Call Us Today For Home Delivery

Qualit~ Water is our onl~ business!
Unbeatable 4ualit~! '

South Lyon Brighton Commerce Toll Free
248-437-9136 810-229-1870 248-360-2no 888-670-0239

13658 Ten Mile-Rd.
'c. ~."\", ",', ,,,,,,,(,~.., "t \": .. ' " I"' " _." ", ." 'I: ". • .. , " • .. • ~.' • '.' •••••

http://WWw.puttersrestaurant.com
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!

!~outhLyon VillageBakery
. iia' 222 S. Lafayette • SOUtll Lyon

248-437-$469

248-437-1813
FAX-248-437 -1366

ay
owie
ardwood Floors
• Quality Installations
• Refinishings and Repairs
~Residential and Commercial

/

"Quality work, always on timefl

.. . ''''L:J.2. .. ..,..., ..,,"'" ~ >' M . .--. 'I'~..... 5' ... "" j ...... ~ ;." \ ,I ....

;.. 1 ~~ ," 't. i-~" -1 ... t . .
.- ~... ?,- 1/"":;;' • t

" 'J>" ~t;,.. "",.. I- -.:"'~ J : '" .........;...,.,
,- ~;~' , " -~... "~!Ul.-'> .. 1 Y t"-_

• ~F ,. ~ '.1!"~ :~;. r; .;: ;.. ' "J ,,' . " . ".' I - ••. "':'" . ~ ._. "...',i' ~
• «: t.. ~ ~ .."" ~.,

1 ~ ~.i4I: . · ~

C.C.A. Inc. Price Slicer
Special

. j I

NEWUSED
RENTALSr-------------------,

I $42.~!$32.~1~$22.~1~I
I purchase purchase purchase I
I •USED BOOKS ONLY • NO COLLECTIBLES • I~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~

HOURS: Man-fri. 10-8

Sat. 10-6/ Sun. 11-4 248 474 6066
39733 Grand River • Novi - -

Pheasant Run Plaza

Special King CrabLegs· all.allb., •Shrimp Cooked· SII.• IB•
••'. '.. f; .' • ' January 24, 2002 • PrIce Slicer East ., . .' ." ,

,

~22271 Pontiac Trail
,South Lyon, MI 48178
Phone: 248-437-1304
Fax: 248-437-1354

Brookdale Plaza Tired of busy signals ?
Mon. - Fri. 10-6 Disconnects & Advertising?
Saturday 10-5 No Local phone access?

Call us at 248-437-1304
Local dialup 56K internet access
throughout 810, 313,248, 734

and some 517 area codes.
Unlimited access, email addresses,

personal web space all for
$18.00 per month*

*with three month prepay or auto credit card bill

--

;

(

I

• Internet Access
• New Custom Computers
• Office Networks
• Repairs & Upgrades
• Web Hosting

Jackts I.tIlIki
41527 W. 10 Mile Road • Novi MI

(248) 349-8490
Bours: 8- 6 Monday • Saturday

Closed Sunda" Jan. and Feb. Dilly
Ground Beef •Choice Choice I

! From Round English or Round Round Steaks i
I 10 Ibs $1875 Bone Roasls $ , ,
! ra:~'SFam:Us $2.29Ib 2.291b i
: Choice Choice Choice,
• I

I Hinds of Beef Rib Steaks Sirloin Steaks I.(I·S-I.~..(B'SneIDDeImDniCDI. $3.69Ib I

1.891b 5.291b (3 or more S3.49Ib) :
Choice Choice Pork Chops '\'

Sirloin Tips or Sides of Beef Center Cut
Rump Roasls $17511ft" $2 99$2.89Ib (1a_·adIiaI.-., • Ib

Grade A Choice Sluffed
Chicken Breast Porter house Pork Chops

(80n8l188) or T·BoDI
$2.89Ib $6.39Ib $2.89Ib



r
A. ~ ... . ~, . •

••••••••

BI-RITE
AUTO SUPPLY
Body Parts, Paint Supplies, Radiators, 'Engines,

Transmissions &. Overnite Salvage
Snow Plow Parts

WeTum Brake
Drums &.. Rotors

COME
VISIT USI

125 E. Lake St. • South Lyon

248-437-6995
r - - -- - -- I'20% OffI I

.." I Incoming I
I Dry Cleaning I
I wIth this coupon I
L

expires 2-28-02- - - -- - ...
PARKSIDECLEANERS

& APPAREL
22645 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon

(248)437-8353
H.ours: Mon.-Fri. 7am-7pm & sat. 8am-4pm

•••
:I•••

._...

This sort of statement is the most
commonly heard phrase by Dr: Duncan at
Soft Touch chiropractic. Soft Touch
Chiropractic was staf!ed by eight years
ago by Dr. Duncan, a registered nurse and
Doctor of Chiropraclic. In 1983, Dr.
Duncan decided to enroll in Atlanta's Life
Chiropractic college after learning the
benefit of chiropractic first hand. She was
successfully treated for migraine
headaches by a chiropractic after all other
forms of treatment had failed. Dr, Duncan
graduated" in 1986, where she was
president of her class ..

Duncan Soft Touch Chiropractic
specializes in gentle. non-invasive
pressure point treatment to solve a variety
of health problems caused by tight
muscles surrounding the spine. As Dr.
Duncan explained, the spine is the focal
point for the body's nervous system. Any
pressure in this location can effect many
other areas, including the back, legs. neck
and head. Tight spinal muscles that result
from stress, tension or trauma need to be
relaxed allowing the spine to realign
naturally.

At Soft Touch, Dr. Duncan wants
patients to relax and enjoy themselveS'in
her office) family-style atmosphere. "I
try to care for each patients as if they
were a member of my family."

First time Soft Touch patients sit down
with Dr. Duncan to discuss the symptoms
of their health problems. Next, patients
receive an exam involving muscular and

'. ".Dr."Ji,tbj'i£/;,!a"
.. .. ~ ' .. ./: "" ,

. r ;..{t\; ~;'l-I £r'::i( ~:,~.s~>..i1-':-" ~ ~~ • ~

~fhtrO~I£~119}~~il~~~·f~l~.~Jakth'!~ ..
I ne~~.~a!Y:.'D P ~~',~ ,#,~~r~Js', en ..
develo~d~based on exam' findings. .
Dr. DJ(nc~~;said more~p~op~e:!!r~ "
looki ngl~toward alternative .~health
'treatme~is~'iri: an' eiToril~tb'!'\prgy'erit
seriou,s' geal~ cO:mplicliions"ili ~jne
future, If. ~~r~:S p~n invo.Ived," it's
worth"· inv~S.tigatiori." )' she said.
Outside:ller)ffice, Dr: Duncan is a
member" of the Novi Oak$ cnapter of
the AmefiC:lll Business Women's
Association and.sings in the Livonia
Community Chorus.

Soft Touch is located at Suite 400
on 23895 Novi Road. For an
appointment or further information
caB 248·348-2000.

Specializing in Ortho.dontic
Carefor Children &Adults·

.... ... ~" "t ""'.. .....

Call to sthedule ii
..

..complimentary
orthodontic evaluation

1, \~
\

,
'.

I::;
}
1

"

22890 Pontiac Trail • (In King Plaza • North of Nine Mile)

(248) 437-1620

Renee E. Geran,
D.D.S., M.S.

I
t,

8 • Price Slicer East • January 24, 2002
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"Customer
'PIZZA ':'Appreciatioo'

1 DAY ONLY!

810·225·7454 248·446·1400
Brighton ~ South LYQD

1013 E. Gr. River "" ,·1 .;~ I ,~t'~ 12520 10 Mile Rd.
InT~ore"os'ShoppingCenter :~:1' r :- "~""J'~i,<:?~ ',.," '1 ~>',.' 10 Mile'R9. & Rushton•••••••••••••••h"i~i·.;'j·;i·... • • • ' ' ,t . • ••••••••••••••••

. 1 LARGEPIZZA, 1 TOPPING (Limit 2)
.ROU~D or SQUARE

$ 99

PIZZA

PIZZA

Mondlly,
IInUII",28th

i
I

•,,'

PICK UP ONLY. VALID MONDAY, JANUARY 28, 2002 ONLY

January 24, 2002 • Price Sneer East • 9
;:....J' ... ), t·"lo.,'.~ . ,""-. ~~, ~ , •. .,.,. p'
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LOW LOW PRICES ON
GREAT VINYL .WINDOWS

fl\~;1~SSUMAIRE
~s1\~ WINDOW MFG CO

CUSTQM VINYL WINDOWS ONE WINDOW OR 100
WE MANUFACTURE & INSTALL THERMO REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS OF ALL SIZES & STYLES
LICENSED & INSURED FOR OVER 20 YEARS LlC# 2103073976 ......

AMERICAN
LOG FURNITURE
DESIGNS, INC.

"Capture the spirit of the
Northwoods with our

lodgepole pine log furniture"
Dining Room • Living Room • Bedroomr--------,

I January I
I I
IClearance Sale I
I .I

I 10%-75% Off:1 ---

Huge Selection
of Rustic Home

Accessories
248.344.2630

Open Tues - Sat.
45283 Grand River Ave. • 1 mile West of Novi Rd.

Visit our showroom in front of the factory

10 :Prlce:Slfcer East· Ja~uary 24, 2002

It pays to compare!

~~. QuaHtr Water p~
~~, IS P

Our Only Business!
• Free Service Calls
No charge to eval~ate, check out and estimate

• No Comm.ission~d Salesmen, No High Pressure
• Thorough Professional Water .An~rsis
• Intelligent & Understandable Answers
To All Your Questions

• Over 25 YearsWater Conditioning Experience
• Dura-Cube Salt
• Bottled Water
• Drinking Water
.,Potassium 'Chloride
*' Salt Delivery
{I Sales
• Rentals

~""U'ilf~ _ "........
~~..~:',.;.'J?eat\lring •..
~.. :~~tife~i;:ne'Wlfrrantyon Parts & La~or' I

:: ~ '- ".so ... '( ~ .: .... --:.,

5.' . • ··CiiS.t0'!J:Des~gned SystemJ: to meet jou~ . '>:

. . / individual needs . 1 .~; ~~ ;~i.,~J"~~'
J ......... ~

Michiaan
Water Service V Inc.

Family Owne¢ and Operated Since 197213C. 12676W.10 Mile Rd.• South Lyon • iii
(248) 486-9302 or 1-888-901-9302

................................ ...-....--m i', , .__ • L' _



We Treat Patients From 2 to 102
Physical Therapy • Occupational Therapy

'Speech - Language Path6lor/y

,

The Sooner You Call .. -.
The Better You'll Feel!

TM

Rehabilltation Speciallsts of Michigan
INDEPENDENT OUTPATIENT REHABILITATION SERVICES

Brad Putvin, P. T.
Open Six Days A Week· Flexible Hours

Patients Treated By A Skilled Professional At Every 'Visit

No Waiting List -Same Day Appointments

• Complete Back & Neck Care
• Work & Auto Injuries
• Sports Medicine & Injuries
• Aquatic Therapy
• Orthopaedic Dysfunction
• General Rehabilitation

• Work Site Evaluations
• Free Transportation to

& from Therapy .
• Full Range of Physical Modalities
• Medicare Certified
• Most Insurances Accepted

Main Sl

••
Also Locations In Romeo & Warren
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I- UP ON YOUR-NEW
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We have your germanent weight loss solution!

SAVE $50 OFF EARN 2 FREE
MONTHS

OR when you pay for a
Fitness or Standard

membership in FULL

Any Fitness or
- Standard
Membership

*Offers expire 2-28-02

Cardia Club
Fitness
Center

11930 Whitmore Lake Rd
Whitmore Lake
(734) 449·0221

In Lakeview Center Plaza
8 Mile & US 23

350 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

(248) 486-0550
Downtown South Lyon

•

"
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A short drive away, where your dollar is worth at least 50% more!

J

~

and Essex County, Canada
~ ,' ...c:";, , ..

l
'C.•

Gaming
Shopping

Arts &
Entertainment

Attractions
-----------._---------

and Dining
AN ADVERTISING FEATUREOF THE WINDSOR STAR • JANUARY 2002
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Bang foryour buck
Knowing that the U.S. dollar is worth

more in Canada is one thing, but
exchanging those greenbacks for
Canada's more colourful currency is
another matter.

In fact, the Windsor, Essex County
and Pelee Island Convention and
Visitors Bureau urges American shop-
pers to consider using their credit cards
first, followed by ATM cards, the border
currency exchange sites or a bank, to
get the fairest exchange rates.

Definitely don't rely on retailers, says
Elizabeth Hamel of the bureau, because
they don't offer a guaranteed exchange
rate. In fact, it is entirely legal, if short-
sighted, for merchants to offer no
exchange at all. Such instances are rare,
but Hamel's advice helps customers to
avoid the possibility.

Some other tips when you visit:

Tax refund
Non-residents visiting Canada who

buy certain goods or accommodation
may be able to claim a refund of the
goods and services tax (GST).

To qualify, your total eligible pur-
chases in Canada have to be for at least
$200 and each receipt has to be for at
least $50 (both before taxes). Also,
goods must be removed from Canada
within 60 days after delivered to you.

Goods not eligible include: alcohol
and tobacco products; professional fees;
cosmetic surgery; fuels; rentals; trans-
portation; licenses; and any items con-
sumed, left or used in Canada.

Currency rates
Looking for infonnation on exchange

rates? Start with the World Wide Web.
For current exchange rates, check out

Canada Customs and Revenue Agency's
Virtual Customs Office Exchange Rates
section. The site has conversion rates
for all major currencies.

Visitor's can even convert a specific
amount of money to or from Canadian
dollars on-line. The website can be
accessed at: http://www.ccra-
adrc.gc.cal.

• • •

Beat the winter blahs
By KAREN PATO~·E"A~S

You're suffering the winter blahs and
the kids have come down with a conta-
gious case of cabin fever. You all need a
getaway, but time and money are in short
supply.

Luckily, Windsor is right next door.
Windsor is not only a playground for

adults who like to. dine, party, shop and
gamble. It's also a family-oriented com-
munity with lots of cool things for kids
and parents to do.

One complex offers fun, physical out-
lets for everyone in the family. Located at
2475 McDougall Avenue, just a few min-
utes from the Detroit-Windsor Tunnel,
Windsor Squash & Fitness Club shares a
large lot with Hyper Space Playland and
Wheels Skating Place. Monday through
Sunday, it's the place to be for kids aged
one to 100.

Weekend getaway
The family on a weekend getaway will

want to include a trip or two to the com-
plex. Hyper Space Playland is an indoor
play area designed for children from 12
months to 12 years old.

Parents ~e allowed in, too! It is inler-
esting to discover how tough it is to keep
up with your little ones as together you
leap, crawl, climb and play on the equip-
ment. It's a lot of giggles for very little
money.

Wheels, The Skating Place, has long
been a favourite spot for kids who like to
roller skate. Saturday is action-packed,
with bring-your-own scooter sessions for
the whole family, 10;30 a.m. to 12:30
p.m. Open skates and hip hop dance
lessons are held in the afternoon.

The Much Music video dances are pop-
ular with preteens, The enormous 10' x
18' video screen, dance floor, special
effects lighting and the hottest music

Stretching their imaginations - and their images
- as they look into the fun mirror at Hyper Space
Playland are the While brothers (I·r): David, 2,
Christopher, 4, and Patrick,S.

• £d Goo~fellow photos

FOR MORE INFO
Windsor Squash & Fitness Club
Website: http://wnd·biz.comlwind·
sorsquash_fitness
Phone: 519-966-2141

Wheels Skating Place &
Hyper Space Prayland
Website: http://wnd·biz.comlhyperspace·
playland!
Phone: 519·969·4335

keep young people dancing from 7 to 11
p.m. on Saturday nights.

There are more open skates on Friday
and Sunday.

Next door at Windsor Squash & Fitness
Club, mom and dad can put in a health-
enhancing hour in one of five internation-
al singles squash courts or the doubles
court. The total fitness centre ·offers
cross-training opportunities through
activities such as bas~~J.9al1, step and
weight aerobics, heavy bag, plyometrics,
Pilates, yoga, flexbaU arid more. Build
muscle and tone in the fOUTrooms of
Atlantis Strength Training equipment· and
free weights.

Children content
You can take your time, knowing that

your older kids are enjoying themselves
at Wheels and Hyper Space Playland and
your younger children are content in the
childcare facility at Windsor Squash &
Fitness Club. Childcare is available from
9 a.m. to noon and 4 to 8 p.m., Monday
through Friday, and from 9 a.m. to I
p.m., Saturday and Sunday.

With everyone happily occupied, you
even have time to unwind with a sauna,
whirlpool or massage, before' collecting
the kids and heading out for ihe next
activity during your great Windsor get-
away.

Come Explore with US...
Planning to cross the pond for a lillIe shopping in Windsor, Ontario? Make sure

you bring your walking shoes as well as your wallet because a world of adventure
and excilement awaits you.

~~~

This first issue of Explore Windsor & Essex
~ .. () ~" J/' County taps into that spirit by presenting a sam-,md8C :;;pIe of what the area offers. It takes off where

, ....... Shop Windsor & Essex County left ofTlast year.
Gaming, dining, nightclubbing and the arts are among the features that will be

offered in this monthly publication. Shopping bargains and exchange rales and cus-
toms infonnation will still he olTered to help you when you plan your trip.

So read il and reap the savings of your U.S. buck when you Explore ...

Explore Windsor & Essex County, a special feature of the advertising department at The Windsor
Star, Is distributed to 110,000 homes in Wayne and Oakland counties, Michigan. For more Infonnation,
call (519) 255-5120, send e-mail to cdandrea@Wfncom.net or regular mail to: Explore Windsor & Essex

County, The Windsor Slar, 167 Ferry Street, Windsor, ONCanada, N9A 4M5.
I
I'. . ,................. ./ ......... , ........
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Brillgill9 You A
Touefl Of France

Tflis Valentine's Day
Whether it be colourful
table linens, fine pottery,

toiletries or a myraid
of other items.

We offer gifts that will
brighten your day.

Valentine's Gift Baskets
4783 Wyandotte Sf. E.

(near Pillette) 974-8554,
:~ "';+~::"s...Jt"l )4" ~b, ;.

:'.,: .~'..... :1 ..11•• , • ( I'.
~ I.' r t t

mailto:cdandrea@Wfncom.net
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Facility beckons
:

Thanks to a marketing push and a
growing awareness of its gems,
Leamington is becoming one of the pre-
mier sport and recreation spots of south-
western Ontario.

In particular, the Leamington Kinsmen
Recreation Complex offers 179,000
square feet of diversified sport and recre-
ational programs all under one roof.

The municipally operated complex has
been in operation since 1985. A dual-ice
arena adjacent to the complex was com-
pleted in October 2000.

The municipality used the occasion as
the perfect opportunity to take a new
approach to marketing the facility and its
wide array of programs and services.

They include a 25-metre pool, weight
and cardio fitness training centre, indoor
walking/jogging track, squash and rac-
quetball courts, fitness studio, full gym,
assorted meeting rooms, lounge/conces-
sion services, community administration
offices and two new ice arenas.

As well, the Windsor - Essex Cardiac
Wellness Centre and Canadian Back
Institute, two organizations affiliated with
Leamington District Memorial Hospital,
operate satellite sites at the complex.
They offer eli.ents therapeutic, rehabilita-
tive therapy for post-accident, post-oper-
ative and post-cardio treatment.

, '
\

1

Physical therapy

Therapy is offered in the weight and
cardio fitness training centre and indoor
walking/ jogging track.

Programs include: full-service Red-
Cross Aqua-Quest lessons for all age
groups; Swim-Meets; Aqualhcrapy ser-
vices; Scuba lessons; Racquetball
Lessons; Racquetball League; Co-ed
Volleyball; Men's 35+ Basketball
League; Open Recreational Swimming;
Open Recreational Skating; CPR First
Aid Training Programs; Indoor Soccer;
Youth Baseball Training; Badminton;

';

The leamington Kinsmen Recreation Complex
iis introducing a golf lesson and computer analy-
sis program this season.

• Photo cour1esy leamington Munitipal Marina

Table Ping-Pong; Hockey Camps and
Tournaments; Skate Carnivals and
Competitions; Smart Serve Training
Courses; Dance Classes; Personal Weight
Room Training; Child Care Service;
Youth and Adult Karate; Triathlons;
Childrens After School Programs;
Skating and Pizza Birthday Parties; and
Swimming and Pizza Birthday Parties.

New programs coming up in 2002
include: Golf Lessons and Golf
Computer Analysis at the new Indoor
Golf Practice Range and Putting Area;
Yoga Classes; Stability Ball Workshops;
Pilates, a low-impact floor exercise pro-
gram; Home and Garden Trade Show;
and 2002 Auto Show.

For more ill!onllaliOJl.call (5/9) 326-
0834 or }'isit the website wwu~towll.leam-
ingtoll.oll.ca.

MUNICIPAL MARINA A BOATERS' PARADISE
Michigan and Ohio boaters are discovering what many residents across the border have

known for years: The leamington Municipal Marina is one of the wonders of Essex County.
Since 1985, the marina has welcomed boaters from around the Great lakes, with large fleet

repeat customers from Michigan and Ohio especially. last summer, more than 4,000 vessels
docked in leamington.

In the last two years, the town and its marina twice received kudos from the state of Ohio as
the all-around 'Number l' place to travel on the Great lakes. Criteria for the award included a
beautiful harbour with overall cleanliness and efficient, pleasant staff.

The Ohio House of Representatives heaped praise on the town saying: "The leamington
Municipal Marina is, indeed, deserving of high praise. for since its inception. this fine facility
has achieved a praiseworthy record of service to the community, earning the gratitUde and
appreciation of many satisfied boaters. Over the years, the leamington Municipal Marina has
enhanced the quality of life within the surrounding area, and we are certain that as this worthy
enterprise maintains its dedication to service and achievement, it will continue to prosper and
will follow in the tradition of excellence which has long been the hallmark of the marina."

The marina is open April 15 to October 15.

~<I!""-"--

Come to Jones Fine Furniture
and taKe advantage of the

o
o

Exchange Rater
So your American Dollar is

worth $1.50* Canadian
And as alwa}'S,with no Canadian sales tax,

no du~~ "free delivery, and set-up, your shopping
experience at Jones Fine Fumittlre \\il1 be a breeze!

• ApproxilTl2le exdwlge rate.
'* 11th furnilUre purdt1:se.

Minimum ordff required.

lIours: Mon·Wed 9·6, lllUr5 & Fri 9·9, Sat 9·5, Sun 11-4

www.jonesfinefumiture.com
- ...---- .. - .... - ..... '1.................,...........

http://www.jonesfinefumiture.com
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ATIRACTIONS: ODETTE SCULPTURE PARK

About Sorel Etroa:
Arguably the most critically cefc;'brated

Canadian sculptor alive today, Etrog's
impressive and multi-faceted career has
spanned more than 40 years.

In that time he has been prolific as a
sculptor, painter, illustrator, poet and film-
maker. His work has been displayed at

.major international galleries around the
world from Israel to Singapore, from
India to Switzerland.

In North America his work is in many
of the most prestigious private and public
collections, including the Solomon R.
Guggenheim Museum and the Museum of
Modern Art in New York City, as well as
the National Gallery of Canada in Ottawa
and Le Musee des Beaux Arts in
Montreal.

For decades Etrog's sculptures has
played an important role in the develop-
ment of the Canadian Arts.

In 1967, Etrog was commissioned by
Expo in Montreal to create two large
sculptures for the World's Fair. A year
later, he was asked to create the small stat-
uettes which would serve as the Canadian
Film Awards. Though these awards are
now more famously known as "The
Genies," they were originally called
"Etrogs:'

In 1988, Etrog was commissioned to
represent Cana~a with a sculpture for the
Summer Olympic Games in Seoul, South
Korea.

In 1994, the Government of Canada
donated the sculpture Sunbird to
Normandy, France, commemorating the
50th anniversary of the liberation by
Canadian forces.

Throughout his career Etrog has been
closely associated with many of the 20th
century's greatest thinkers and artists. He
has collaborated with distinguished inter-
national literary figures Samuel Beckett,
and Eugene lonesco and also maintained a
close working relationship with Canada's
famed communication theorist Marshall
McLuhan.

In 1995 Etrog was named a Member of
the Order of Canada and in 1996 was
appointed Chevalier of Arts and Letters by
the Government of France.

,- PILLSWORTHS'SPECIALTY~~J~'Source., forsports.
.' ,

• Winter Wear • Ski & Snowboard Gear
, '.". CampingIHiking • Fleece We~ar

• Snowshoes • Swimwear, Serving our
Yourus $1 , & more custo'mers for

is worth $1.55 :56 ye~.,.

I I •I
'TICKET) ANY TRAVEL
'WICKET WT1HMEERETRAVEL
LOWEST PRICE $
GUARANTEED
ON ANY VACATION
OR WE PAY YOU
744 OUELLEITE AVE. , TRAVEL OUR WEBSITE
~~~, ONT. CANADA www.twtravel.com
313 962·2391 1-800-422-22.94.... ~

'Museum,w
Ever wonder about those sculptures

that grace Windsor's riverfront?
The official name of the display' is tht

Odette Sculpture Park and it's been
described as a "museum without
walls." It was made possible by the
generosity of local philanthropists Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Odette and is main-
tained by the Department of Parks &
Recreation.

It. is located along the riverfront at
Ambassador and Centennial Parks.

The park showcases large-scale, inter
The industrial age vision of Sorel Elrog's Space Plough II. ,asks viewers to look
beyond the utilitarian aspecls of common objecls.

Photo by Natalka Woods

Space Plough II
The steel 1998 installation provides another rep-

resentation of Sorel Etrog's famous fascination
with the industrial themes of the 20th century.

The piece asks for a reconsideration. It asks the
viewer to try and bring machinery into the muse-
um, to see that even the most utilitarian objects of
our creation also have at least some artistic and
expressive component.

Space Plough II has a strong but simple steel
construction, a basic triangular shape and is paint-
ed in that recognizable cautionary orange of heavy
duty industrial machinery. Etrog's trademark cen-
tral hinge is also prominently featured.

At first glance the piece might look like some-
thing left behind by a road crew. "Is this just a
plough?" a viewer might wonder.

It is a justified first impression. But Etrog makes
us reconsider and ask a different set of questions
with a different sort of emphasis: Is this just a
plough? Or, Can a plough be art?

These tools we have made and used to such great
practical success - do they speak for us? Is this
our art?

The King and Queen
In many ways the addition of Sorel Etrog's The King and

Queen into the Odette Sculpture Park marks ajtfU~ moment of
"coronation" for the city's internationally recognized waterfront
collection.

The work of this Romanian born artist speaks very specifically
to Windsor, reflecting passions and ideas which are very close to
home for many residents.

Etrog's sculpture probes the relationship between man and
machinery and attempts to illustrate an expressive intersection
between the individual and industrialism.

The machinery .of the manufacturer become the tools of the
artist. Steel plating. sheet metal, bolts, rivets and hinges are
prominently featured in this work of industrial art, illustrating
contact, tension and articulation.

In Windsor this theme extends, stressing perhaps that all work
is at some level artistic. The King and Queen was constructed in
Windsor at DeMonte Fabrication Inc. Though the team at
DeMonte are usually occupied with projects for the construction
and automotive industries, Etrog himself observed that their skill
with his piece was "as good as anywhere I have ever worked in
the world."

The King and Queen can be seen as the crowning piece for the
Odette Sculpture Park simply because it speaks so directly to the
city's industrial experience, its faith in craftsmanship and belief
that Windsorites are all able to bend, shape and connect the mate-
rials of their daily Jives into works of lasting expression.

Your Winter ~
8Headquarters at

Low Discount Prices

http://www.twtravel.com
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rithout walls'
nationally recognized contemporary
sculpture by world renowned artists.

~ Windsor Parks and Rec, on its website
(www.city.windsor.on.calparkrecl).
says Odette Sculpture Park "is about
convergence and divergence, differ-
ences and similiarities. The garden is
about connections.;'
The park is open year round, free of

charge.
Explore Windsor profiles the individ-

ual works of the artists.to help visitors
'- know the story behind the sculptures.

Joseph DeAngelis' Rinterzo, a reflection pool with coloured terrazzo spheres, invites viewers to participate in a game that's playful
and sensual at the same time.

About Joseph DeAngelis:
Joseph DeAngelis was born in Providence, Rhode Island in 1938 and

became a landed immigrant in Canada in 1969. Since then, he has been a lec-
turer and professor in the School of Visual Arts at the University of Windsor.

DeAngelis studied at the Rhode Island School of Design and earned his
Master of Fine Arts Degree from Syracuse University.

In 1976 he was selected to participate in Spectrum Canada, as part of the
Canadian art exhibition for the Montreal Olympic Games.

In 1977 he was one of five sculptors selected to represent Canada in the Pan
American Wood Sculpture Symposium in Vancouver, British Columbia.

He has been awarded numerous public and private commissions. In
Windsor and Essex County, his work can be seen at the Ontario Provincial
Government Building, The Windsor Public Library, The Essex County Civic
Centre, The University of Windsor and The Child's Place.

DeAngelis' work is included in many public and private collections. He has
exhibited in numerous local exhibitions as well as shows in Toromo, Detroit.
New York, Germany, Italy and Spain.

Rinterzo
Titled after the Italian word for a bil-

liard shot and interactive in almost
every element, Joseph DeAngelis'
Rinterzo invites the viewer to become a
participant. to enter into a game which
is simultaneously playful and sensual.

The universal shape of elegantly
coloured spheres holds infinite possibil-
ities for interpretation. Are we looking
at the balls in a child's game? Or is

Photo by Aaron Gillis

there the suggestion of something more
massive, perhaps the representation of
the planets?

In addition the dynamic sound and
sight of running and still water add to
the effect The simplicity of the form
allows and encourages endless imagina-
tive prospects.

Fully integrated into the sloping con-
tours of the park, Rinterzo is almost a
physical reflection on the riverfront as a
defining site for Windsor.

• #'. •" MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
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Ice sculptures, AGW bash top draws
Jan. 24-26: OneAct Play Fest
Theatre Windsor presents local aspiring writers'
works. 8 p.m. $10. 2520 Seminole St.. Info:
w\Vw.wincom.neVtheatre_windsor, 519-944-
1968. Also Jan. 31 to Feb. 2.

Feb. 1-3: Ice Sculpture Fest
Enjoy this special wintery event at Charles Clark
Square in downtown Windsor. Info:
\VWW.brightnights.com, 519-971-0950.

Feb. 2: Alzheimer Memory Dance
Dance 1940s-505 style at the Caboto Club in
this fund raiser for Alzheimer Society of Windsor
- Essex County. 7 p.m. to midnight. $30. Info:
\VWW.wincom.neV-alzwind; 519-974-2220.

***
NHLAll-Star Game Party
Watch the NHl All Star game live and mingle
with past players while supporting the Canadian
Menlal Health Association's Griefworks pro-
gram at The Box Office Sports Bar. $50 ticket
price includes food, two drinks and a $25 tax
receipt. 1:30 p.m. Info: 519-255-9940 Ext. 222.

Feb. 3·10: 'Fresh Meet' Design Expo
St. Clair College's Graphic Design students pre-
sent their first exhibition at the Arts Council,
1942 Wyandotte Street E. Feb. 7 is a 'meet and
greet' evening. Info: 519-972-2727 Ext. 4134.

Cross-country skiing is one
of the draws at Ojibway Park

Feb. 9: Mardi Gras at AGW this Winter.
Help celebrate the Art Gallery of .
Windsor's tirst anniversary in their new gallery
in Mardi Gras style! 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. $75. avail·
able at Capitol Theatre Box Office. Info: 519-
253-7729.

Feb. 3: Winter Fest at
Ojibway
Enjoy cross-country skiing,
skating and winter wanders
through Ojibway Pane Noon to
4 p.m. Info: 519·966-5852.

Feb. 7-10: Crimes of the
Heart ~ -
The story of the ever-accelerat-
ing misfortunes of the McGrath
sisters of Mississippi is present-
ed by University Players at
Essex Hall Theatre. $7 to $16.
Into: http://wMv.university play-
ers.com; 519-253-3000 ext.
2808. Also Feb. 13-17.

Feb. 14: 'Love and Omelets'
The Purple Theatre Co. presents the
Valentine's Day comedy at Mackenzie Hall,
3277 Sandwich St., Windsor. 8 p.m. $14. Info:
519-255- 7600.

Feb. 15: Wild Game Dinner
Feast on a "wild selection of
meats" donated by local hunters
at Colasanti's Tropical Gardens
in Ruthven tor this Crime
Stoppers' fundraiser. Dinner, 6
p.m. Tickets at Colasanti's. Info:
W\W/.colasanti.com; 519-326-
3287 ..

Feb. 16: Straussball
The Teutonia Youth Group pre-
sents the 38th Annual
Straussball ballroom dancing at
Teutonia Club of Windsor. Info:
\VWW.teutoniaclub.com; 519-
972·3016.

***
Windsor OIdtimers' Hockey
Challenge

13th anniversary of this annual hockey chal-
lenge at Windsor Arena. 6 p.m. Info: 519-256-
4549.

***
Leamington Flyers Annual Casino Ni~ht
Come out to support 'Leamington's finest in
hockey at Colasanti's Tropical Gardens,
Ruthven. Games 6 p.m., buffet-style dinner 7
p.m. $30 tickets at Colasanti's. Info: \VWW.colas-
anti.com; 519·326·3287.

Sounds ·of silence at slots
\Vhere's the ca-ching?
Although the slots at Casino Windsor

and gaming houses across the continent
will always be music to the ears of win-
ners, the clang of coins will soon be
replaced by cashless slot machines.

Over the next several months, test
machines that will be installed at the casi-
nos will discharge a piece of paper
instead of coins.

Casino Windsor officials will see proto-
types of the slots in February and will
request as many as 60 of the machines to
be approved by the Alcohol and Gaming
Commission of Ontario. The Windsor
casino has 500 machines that are capable
of being convened to coinless operation.

Although the new machines are consid-
ered the hottest thing in the gaming
industry, Casino Windsor's vice-president
of slot operations says they must pass the
ultimate test- customer approval.

"Make no mistake about it, we wiJI
only do this if it's what the customer
wants," Glen Sawhill told The Windsor
Star Jan. 8. "Based on what we've been
hearing, customers in areas where they've
been introduced are really liking them.
We want to introduce them in the spring
or early summer."

International Game Technology is sup-
plying 70 per cent of the market with the
new machines. Casino Windsor will use

I..-~··

Cash sIal machines like this will be replaced by
prototype cashless slots at Casino Windsor.

the company's EZ Pay system which
gives customers the option of asking the
machines for either cash, coins or tickets.
Tickcts can be reused so customers can
continue playing, or they can be taken to
the cashier or used in a freestanding
ATM-like machine at the casino.

Some customers may like the sound of
money falling into a tray, but Sawhill
says the new machines will be cleaner
and people won't get thcir hands dirty.
Cashless machines also break down less
frequently which means people won't be
left waiting while technicians fix them.

Park Place Entertainment, manager of
28 gaming facilities including Casino
Windsor, plans to install 15,000 coinless
slots this year.

• Windsor Slar liIes

***
"A Wee Night Ootn Scottish Gala
The Motown Loyal RSG(Glasgow Rangers EG.
Supporters ClUb) invite you to this fundraiser at
Radisson Riverfront Hotel, Ibrox Room. 7:30
p.m. $15 or $25 per couple. Info:
519-736·6546.

Feb. 17: Heritage Day at Fort Malden
Celebrate at authentic Fort Malden National
Historic Site in Amherstburg. 1-4 p.m. Info:
www.parkscanada.gc.calmalden; 519-736-
5416.

***
A Bid of Art Big Sisters Auction
Event offers art in an exciting live auction tor-
mat at Cleary International Centre. Preview
12:30-2 p.m., live auction 2-5 p.m. $20 admis-
sion. Info: 519-945-6232.

Feb. 22-24: Country Note Cloggers Fest
Join in the fun at this annual event as a partici-
pant or spectator at the Serbian Centre. Info:
248-414-3975.

Feb. 23-24: Toy & Model'Train Show
Play like at kid at Essex District High School
Community Centre (244 Talbot St. Essex) at this
seventh annual event. Info: 519-776·9800.

- Source: www.city.windsor.on.ca

,
ALL WINNINGS TAX FREE

WEARETIIE
DIFFERENCE

AND THE
PlACE TO

BE!Windsor's Only 90 Number Bingo
736 Ouellette Ave.
519-255- 7224

SESSIONS
P/on-fri 5pm lpm 9pm 11pm

Sat & Sun Ham 1 pm 3 p::t 5 pm 1 pm 9 pm & l1pm

NEW
MATINEE

HOURS

75 Number Bin.90
1279 University Ave. W.

519-253-1475
SESSIONS

Everyday 10am 12pm 4pm 6pm 8pm
10pm & 12am

Come to Play! Come to Winl
.INGORAMA

http://www.parkscanada.gc.calmalden;
http://www.city.windsor.on.ca
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ON ALL REGlJLAR PRICED LIGHTING PLUS 500ft)lLS, EXCHANGE

Lasting QLlality
KitchenAiu' . The one brand that truly surports your passion for home & cullO,lry pliThuits.

Care & handcrafted steel is
how we build a quality product.
From start to finish each oven
is completely constructed by
caring hands.

~

.---~

SCHONBEK~'
I~( "(lNI) 11<..ltIIN(~·

Once yoo ~n to indulge incrystal lighting. you may

feel me urge to use it throughout your home.
(This hawened (0 Louis XIV at Veml!les & other

fashion leaders too numerous to mention.)

We make it practical in JX\'>t·modemtimes by
designing Schonbek chandeliers in a multitude of
styles &sizes, including wall sconces & ceiling Inskets.

james t: moder
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, Smart Reasons ToSho· At Coulters Furnitl1re...Outstandin Value. And
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....Durham IWIOCRAF1fDSOUD WOOD
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" • Ontario'sl.argest-Fuiilitirre Store
!~~"f'" . ·70;(XXlSq.'Ft.ShoWl'OOm.

----' ·SMintitesFromTunnel Exit·
• I """ ' - ..

• Lowest Price Guarantee. - ~ ~

• YourUS.DollarsWorth.
In Canada

,
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• Plus YouPaY'No Sales Tax!
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An Incredible Selection of Colors & Styles
Pick a Pair or Mix & Match and Save!

· E)..;
l

.1
.~~
·".

·..~

PLUS ...

ONE YEAR

F E
FINANCINGr ,"

•• ,<

NO Down Payment · NO Payments · NO Interest :.:~..
Until February 2003 .~.•

Hurry in today and get two Genuine
La-Z-Boy' chairs at one low price or ...

Save on other La-Z-Boy living room
and family room furniture during the

Pick-A-Pair, Pick A Room savings event!
You'll find storewide savings on recliners. sofas,

sleep sofas, lamps, rugs, accessories and more.

Versatile Chaise Rocker Recliners

Popular Casual Rocker Recliners

Chaise Rocker Recliners with Heat & Massage

Guaranteed Lowest Prices On Michigan's Largest Selection Of Genuine La-Z-BQY Home Furnishings!

-- ~~---------------------------------------------_---I



...... .. • __ 10 ...... ~. - PLUS ...

ONEYEAR

FINANCINGr

Casual living Room Sofa with a dean, updatoo style,
tapered wood feet and plenty of body soothing comfort.

Special Value $789

I -' _.
- ,

. - f Ii, .,:--.~- .'. f .... , .. __ . /~::
" ._~-- -' ..::-'-l\-,·-, ..-·H--.:.-'----·I~,---ir -- ~II" -.,,' • - H - -; t .
,( ii' ii Ii n :\0\/799
. , I( !I II'· I~{ ·f •. - • tt. ~1

if

This Living Room Sofa has striking, weD defined lines that
offer an invitation to relax. Featuring welt detailing and

wood bun (eel Special Value $939

. You'll Save By The Roomful With These
Incredible Storewide Pick A Room Savings!
Elegant Living Room Sofa with traditional style and a dramatic presence.
Deeply cushioned comfort with inviting details. Sofa Special Value $1079 Now $899

Also Available: Matching loveseat Now $879
Coordinating Display Cocktail Table Now $539 • Matching End Tables Now $539

Graceful Full Reclining Sofa with welted details and
deep cushioning for extra lumbar support

Special Value $1049

Sophisticated Full Reclining Sofa with chaise reclining ends
and graceful curves for a fashionably updatoo look.

Special Value $1239

Traditional Living Room Sofa with a casual ease. FuU Reclining Sofa with stylish curves. shirroo details
A perfect blend of classic and casual style with turned and ultra deep cushioning for superior comfort.
wood legs and serpentine curves. Special Value $1159 Special Value $1269

.;G~kntee:d LOWESi'l*cd'ind'NEx'fDAY D~live r
r~\tliilt.l.i.3~...;A.~I.i~·S;~=';k· .. I.rtl"I~,;It.!J:- ·:., ....,>idili;1U:.ii1~~lI,.;.&;i.;,,~I!.....j:~,,~...k:;.·> ..;.~~.: ··~,'i l.':?Ii;:.:••IT, .

NO Down Payment· NO Payments •NO Interest
UntilFebruary 2003

1~~'Storewideona Hugesel~~~~~~oom Sofas, ~ ~dining Sofasand ~~~?s~r:a~er Styles!
-.

ITERLING HEIGHTS Circle Drive at Lakeside Mall .." " " (588) 247-8720
ANN ARBOR Off State St. on Briarwood Mall Or " ..(734) 995-8800
WARREN 12 Mile Road West of Mound " (588) 574-2440
TAYLOREureka Road -at Southland Mall " .." ..(734) 287-4750
NDVI Under the Water Tower at Twelve Oaks Mall ,,(248) 349-3700
CANTON Ford Road just East of 1-275 ......."" .........(734) 981-1000
CLEARANCECENTER Next to Canton Showroom www.lzbdetrolt.com

luxurious Leather Living Room Sofa with deeply
cushioned bustleback and shirred details.

Special Value $1569

Oassic Full Reclining Sofa \\ith an elegant shape,
and nailhead accents covered in affordable Leather-Fmesse·.

Special Value $2059

Stylish Full R«lining Sofa in leather· finesse'
\\ith shirred back details, padded arms and chaise comfort.

Special Value S1979

ov.IIl ~ ad" qJIII5ed b.,m. 11mIIll'lf!UIIllUlNse ~ b~ hn:rc IWqplI. It) ......... ~ ~ b e-1M'1Il"""" ~ baod ~ 1Mloe""'"on '"""'" I¥'ert~ t!IfIftIl pqpms. OISlCmeI"aouI PII' Nl_ bIItrclt tlUtdn '" llledft
h ..... P!I<llICllIt .. ...--...., lIS d»r 1.2(l)l feJill_ 21-O!ll1'lMlus ~ ~ tnacb'a Nr lftd feomntil ~""1Mloe ct'a1t.....u. fNro'C""- ~ cftn tln'dlle ~..., .. till ""'" on poeocl\a ~ don"'OO /1Idcoe Ql ~ 3OlId!pcoI ~ on II """"'-.

CllOlltSU' s... _brnrcrc."""",""pte~cltQlls, ~ ..... NrtllltleQXloecl~._~ .. ~d~ IIlIml, d.IIIldealonlllllllll).l.Ila....,l.Il~t'II!*n GIIMeIft~hIl!rI01<Sdl.lla.~ sa IiG Ftb-....., 11.:>0a2.

http://www.lzbdetrolt.com




25-50% off
ENTIRE STOCK
Sonoma sportswear
for misses. petites
and plus size.
Orig. $12-$44,
sale 8.99-29,99
Misses' shown

20-35% off
ENTIRE STOCK
misses' fibtess wear.
Orig. $14-$45,
sale 9.10-36.00

oNikell

oadidase
oReebo~
oTekGear'"
oRussell~ Athletic

GENUINE

SONOMA
.JE:AN COMPA~'i-

30-40% off
ENTIRE STOCK
misses' coordinates
& related separates.
Orig. $24-$76.
sale 16.80-53.20

-Sag Harbor~
-Villager
-Norton McNaughton~
-Requirementse

-Cl~
-Outfit by JPR
-Bice'

2

30-40% off
ENTIRE STOCK
Gloria Vanderbil~
sportswear for
misses. petites
and plus size.
Orig. $32-$42,
sale 19.20-29.40
Misses' shown

30-50% off
ENTIRE STOCK
maternity sportswear.
Orig. $6-$40,
sale 4.20-25.20
~shop online W2100

GLORlAVAf\.DERBlLT

25-50% 0
ENTIRE STOCK
plus size sportswea
Orig. $14-$76,
sale 9.99-53.20
~ shop online W2000

1

1

25-50% off
ENTIRE STOCK
pe~es'sportsweat
Orig. $12-$72,
sale 8.99-54.00
~ shop online W1900

oSonoma
oCroft & Barra
'Norton
McNaughtonlt

-Sag Harbo~
-Oockers·

'Sonoma
-Croft & Bar
-Villager
-Maggie
McNaught

'Gloria Van

\..
J



3'0%: off
ENT1RfsTOCK
DockerS- SockS for Her. .' ~
Orig. $5-$12, r
sale 3.50-8.40 -
Oshop ontine P1255 '. _' • Or

'::'l ~: ~ ...

50% off
ENTIRESTOCKsterling
silver jewelry.
Orig. $4-$96,
sale $2-$48
Oshop ontine W1730
sale 6.99
Sterling silver
ring. Orig. $15

: • .10-

1
I \

I
I ,

• t

30% off
ENTIRESTOCK
sleepwear.
loungewear .....:...
& robes for her. . ". \ .' '. J: ,'::,:~"
Orig. 14.99-36.9' .:: .:.: -,
sale 10.49-25.8 f : ..'.. : .

Ill: '. •• "\ :

-Momentsil!> ' .•
-Vanity Fai~
-Villager
-Warner'sil!>
-Goodnight3

4 ,...... •

30% off
ENTlfiE';STOCK
handbags & purse.accessories.
Orig. $6-$75.
sale 4.20-52.50

-----

-Croft & Barrow~
-Sonoma
-Rosetti~
-Frankie & Johnnie'"

30% off
ENTIRESTOCK panties
and innerwear by"",,·.. ~_. .
'Wame(s' il;.........",\:~i'~~

~' \ "~-VanityFai~"h' '31'. ~.: . '<
-Mudd~ .. 4· Sf"- ,

-le.i.e ....
-St Eve~
-Moments~
-Oarelytheree

-Maidenforme

-lily of France~
Orig. 31$12 to
$28 ea., sale 318.40
to 19.60 ea.

All bras from
Warner's®, Olga®
and Playtex®.
Orig. 19.00-29.50
Women's lingene depl.oshop online P1256

15.99

30% off
ENTIRESTOCK
belts and hair
accessories for her.
Orig. $3-$26,
sare 2.10-18.20

-I,e,i.8
-Oockerse
-Villager
-Sonoma
-Croft & Barro~



11.99 14.99
ENTIRE STOCK
juniors" SO...
hi-blend woven
tops. Orig. $21

35% off
ENTIRE STOCK
juniors' Mudd~
& Le.i.~tops.
Orig. $18-$32,
sale 11.70-
20.80

ENTIRE STOCK juniors'
SO... cap sleeved polos.
·ColtonJspandex
-s, M,l. Xl
Orig. $18

o shop online 14354

21.99
ENTIRE STOCKjuniors'
SO... fashion denim jeans.
Orig. $32-$34

fmal PllctS QIttlI alleglSlel Clearance PIIC~ represent !>aViOQs011onQlOat pnttS Selection varies by store Interim maMowns may have been taken
Sorr~, no pllce adlustmenls gl~enon priOl purchases Excludes men's. WOMell's & kids' O'J!erJ-eaf and cold wealher accessocies

o shop online: clearance
Storewide Clearance When you take an additional 50%off

alreaay reduced clearance prices

<



12.99
ENTIRE STOCK
men"s Croft &
BarroW- short
sleeved soUd
pique polos.
Orig. $24
Qshop onUne

14738

30-40% off
ENTIRE STOCK men's
dress shirts,
sale 20.40-26.60
Q shop onUnefor selected

items P1258,r .

30-35% off
ENTIRESTOCK men's
Dockers® Sportswear.
"shop onUnefor

selected ~ems P12S9

Casual pants,
sale 29.99-34.99
Sport shirts,
sale 13.30-30.80

25-50% off
ENTIRE STOCK men's
name brand and
team licensed
athletic apparel
Orig. $15-$85,
sale 11.25-
51.00

DOCI<ERS
-2>_
~

19.99
-RussellS
Athletic

-Champion
-Reebo~

ENTIRE STOCKmen's
lee® 5-pkt denim jean
-Regular Fit
-Relaxed Fit
"shop online P12510



19.99
ENTIRESTOCKboys· 8-20
JNCO~jeans.Ong.$34

8.99
ENTIRESTOCKboys· 8-20
JNCO~ screen printed
tees. Orig. $15

, -
i

19.99
ENTIRESTOCKgirls'1-16
le.i.~5-pocket Flare leg
denim jeans. Orig. 24.99
Qshop onUne P12516

8.99
ENTIRESTOCKgirls' 7-16 Self
Esteem~ short sleeved screen
printed tees. Ong. 14.99
Qshop online P12524

30% off
ENTIRESTOCK
boys' and girts'
packaged socks.



50% off
ENTIRESTOCKkids'
Keds~ and Healthte~
shoes and boots.

Kids'

HealthIex'-_.~~-

;~50%,off
t ENTiRESTOCKwomen's
;~Candie'sfJ, Aerosoles~
. and Sonoma shoes.

Women's

50% off
ENTIRESTOCK
men's Dexte~ and
Sonoma shoes.a shop onUne for

selected items P12519

-- ---

ENTIRE STOCK
athletic shoes.
-Men's
-Women's
-Kids'

. .\
'. ~ .
. . t ~

• Id .-f!l... RC!C!bok <8 7



33-50% off
ENTIRE STOCK
solid bath towels.
Includes washcloths, hand &
bath towels and bath sheets.
Q shop online Hll11

·Fieldcres~
-Sonoma
-Villager
-The Big One"
-The Great One"

;~~g.gg
{ENT1RESTOCK aU sizes 180-
ftIJread count Bed in a Ba~ !

~;Reg. 99.99-169.99
t~shop on6ne~H~2~;;;;;':
~":

50% ff ENTIRE STOCK
o 0 Fieldcres~ Pima and

Su ....erne Touch sheets.

40% ff ENTIRESTOCKbed pillows & mattress pads.
o 0 Natural and synthetic filled pillows; hypoallergenic.

waterproof and guaranteed-fa-fit mattress pads.
Qshop onlineH1230

~ f.. !
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s~:~9~9(<

Minr.Pf~~lus
foDd·processor.
Reg, 49,99

.. - I •. ..• ;-.'.= '-~ ,--..'

f
A _: ')(:;.-;:..1':

'.;:;:'t \. Fe;

f ;;.-: -

. d ·
~~~

", ~'
sale 59.1J9/..y;./··
Powerglide 2
iron. Reg. 69.99

....;sal.e 59.99__ , .
~Supm~llQJJ.a1
wI cookbook.. -

-Reg. 69,99 """.

,
Qee\ -\\'~

'-I .1' t'~J: sale 19.99
• oJ ~' ... ~ '::-'~StY,1,e Spa.

·HOM~ED-·I'C'''''S' d>~-),'Ultf!l mamcure!
_ r- pedicure set

30-60% off '...' ".:' ,
. '.

" ." .
ENTIRE STOCK tabletop .
Includes dinnerware. flatware,
pantryware and glassware.
C shop onUne for

selected items HmO

..." ....~ ..-:.. ..-
'. '."

" '... ';

25% ff ENTIRESTOCK
o 0 candles & accessories. 40% off

ENTIRE STOCK mirrors.

, .. \
• 'J, "

-Sonoma Genuine
Home Goo

-Oneidae
-Pfaltzgra~

9

•



I
I

~40~,dff
j~~~~i..!}~t(~~t~~~
!'fENTIRE STOCK
'\;.......... .......~"t' ...~,nie~fgolf apparel

Orig:' $30-$38,
sale 17,99-22.80

'"<. 'l;;.
.~Hagga(3

~)Fai'1".ay Spa
. -Penguin Sp

.'25-:50% off
~ .... \ <l .~~. 04 r..(,;t. 1I"

. 'ENTIRfsTO'CK misses' •.. , .....-:.·e-.,.·.~·~t .. ~ .' •
~.p~e~,·,~.pl~~sIZe

Croft & BalTo~
kriit tOp~'a,.ri(~eaters.

: Orig. $141-$36,
sale 9.99-26.99
Misses' shown
ashop onU~e P1254

'. , .

w.

~

thafs more like its

Prices good Friday, Jan. 25 & Saturday, Jan. 26, 2002.
lIems indicated on sale or referencing a comparative former or future price
represent reductions from former or future offering pr1ces (with or without actual
sales) at Kohl's or at a competitor of the item or of comparable merchandise.
Interrne<fl3le markdowns may have been taken. Clearance merchandise Is excluded
from entire stoclc categories herein. Actual savings may exceed percent savings
shown. KOHL'S@and Kohl's brand mmes are lrademarf<s of Kohrs llfinols. Inc.

Open a Kohrs Charge
and take 10%off

your first day's Kohl's
~ Charge purchases.

Subject to credit approval.
See store for details.

1 ~ ____
For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1·800·837 ·1500

or visit us on the Web at www.kohls.com
012401A· TAA' TA2oTS·TB20 TE

s

http://www.kohls.com
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C"~- . Jj(pc- 88199'-'-'-'~ r.i!A.C&'''''''A1. I ~ ~;,High-efflclency washer, after 10%,c:aSh back .n,IIlI, "-mail·1n rebale Eco Cyde with delay sIa!t C)de
RefrigeralOl. after 10% "J~ --;:;=indiCator lights. 142042. Reg. 799 99, sale 759.99 "cash bcIck maiHn rebate •Extra Large capacity dl)'er StaiMlss steel drum. 25.2-cu. ft. tolaJ capacity. Crushed icelwaler#82042. Reg 479.99, sale 449.99. After 10% tl"\SPOOSef. Glass adjustable spill -proof shelves. 152512

mail·in rebate 404.99 Gas dr)« prceollWllel Reg 999 99. sale 979.99

mail-in
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0%"financi?~;'
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all TVs er $499 all camcorders over $299
hen you use tour Sears card' ~ • ~.

free DVD player ~lsale sale
when you buy any proi:ction l'r :1 7999 499

guaranteed delivery j
before the "big" game i SYLVANIA 41tl1fI!I'
on Hitachi 43-in. And !~13·in. TV. j~ S12 monthly·

this 53-in, projection TV '1 save $20 32·m. TV, save S30
Fronl M/ ITlputs COrrtJ fir-cr.~1

~ HQclI tv '~II1. ~M.WlI CJ\ or bdort Ga'TlC Link. \"000 IOPJI S \'ideo 1'lXJl
Jna,26.2lXQa"lds.a-. .. ~-, .

~ re:rR)' 3 2lXQ It "" rmJ'Il! I Sus $100 GIl Cri . On-screen dtspIay StClro ",1lh d\l( rose
J #43201 rCl.loctrn ~42031

11 free staOO #40267-68
, ($~S79 valuelwtlen you

. • • buy arrt 32·3S·in. lV

·1 ':j closeo t10" off any home theater U
_~:~=,\;.i

("'~\.~. ~,.-;.< •• ~'•.:. 291\88~ ,.':'~ ~.- ::1- -
•• II.;=".!~'-i''!i'i"ii'i'.--i h··.. ....-1~ jusl S10 monthly·
~ - i; -:., Panasonlc'
l::':~-"F···":.:';I1~ lire""; "t. VHS·Ccamcorder, save S50

2~ 1'1 wocLCO
Dig 'al sl.bd1Z3loo.
20Xopllcal
zoom/l5OX di{l tal
zoom. #58631
""lo~",",

••••••• e.. •••••4•••• 4. we ••••••••••••• 4 eu. Vi .w ••is••' DC •••••••••••• '••• 44. C'O"'"

lust $12 monthly·
Pioneer
ow home theater system. S~ Io'N price
S.OJ,tOR·RW changer. 400 watts. Ddby DigitlVOTS.
Cola·coded Mes f«~ set-l!'-I98221•..

;::::.,1 =~"',";".:.:"-I.-s.~:~~.t~ sale49tf:" ._".-,46999
~
just $11 monthly·

'_..__.~..! Mini DVdlgital
camCOfll er, save

.: S30 Dig lal Image
. .! S1ab,hla'oo 2 5 In
. -J LCD 0 glIal stcreo.

Pflolo I1100e #58 7 7 I

closeout2ggaa
just $10 monlhly· ~ __ _

SHARP 61
-

8mm camcorder. save S30 f~ ~ .
3 In LC!) 16X qJ~1Ca1 ~. I'
lOO'1l Rcmo:e ·UJr . __ .-.! I
control #~21 -" ,__ ,.:._
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.. closeout
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Quick Clean bagless
vacuum. save $SO
Ileac '91t On txlard lools
IIEPA e:o!1aust fIJ~e'
f-7·C'la:lge bell
1131721
W'.l·~ar'C·~tdsI

IFf.M"ilM!.
WhisperTone vacuum,
save Sloo
Double Ou:ck Re'ease
3600 svmel hose
IndtXles rooloriled
powered harld tool
#20512
'6"Ie~~"''''I,r.J

final
39999

final
35999
fill"",.1.
Super Capacilywasher, aller 10% cash
back mail,ln rebate" TripleActoo Agilalor ~
3·speed I'l'()\or aM Utra PJnse ~em
'23812 Reg 459.99. sale 399.99
Kenmore Super Capacity dryer
Au:o Or~ Wrinkle Guard I. 6 C)tIes '626l2
save $40, sale 299.99
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sal'8
71J99
"1:00:';1:1
5-drawer premium
1001center, save $20

r Irtiudes buD< riser for
stOO1g large Items. 3 sma'i
parts drawefs. External
1ociIs.159975. Reg 99 99
Tools can

IUJI Hi1;1:1
7·drawer homeowner's
storage combo, save $30"
fuD-extensioo drawers with
ex1emallockilg bars. Made
in the lSc\. #6578415
~~pnctS_I59.9$
~ C<II'IlO pu U'l9S.Tools bh

your choice

249~'e
25-gallon, 5.S-HI' max. dev.
air compressors, save S20,
Lowest price ever"
IlOOzctllal or vertICal Both de:rM
84/6 2 SCfM at 40/90 PSI
135 PSI fIlaXlffiUm # 16518/9
Reg 269 99 each
"{JQ.des cJcr.eQ.tl

A1ICraflsman
Compressors On Sale'

sale 159~1I1!l'I:1
10-in. compourJd miter saw, save $10
l'lCrudes CX1Cl1S1OOS,slql block, Ws! bJg.
c1.'lfl1Il Md booJs Cd/hide bWc #24350
11c<)16900
All Craftsman Miter saws On 5aIe'

Ii'nuUi:I
10-1n. table saw,
save $80" 13 amp
mo:a Separate hand
lmeets kx depl.h
am be'>'el *tments
t?4880 Reg t 69 00
~ot;lOI'*I'""«S-21"8

AI CrlI ftsman Table saws On Sale'
ll_dcuc1ts

all Craftsman
wet/dry vacs

I
•, I...

all Craftsman all Craftsman
lift equipment wrench sets, pliers,
and creepers and screwdrivers

all Craftsman
garage door

openers

all Craftsman
worklights
and meters

all paint
and

detergent

all tires on sale ~Bfeo.trbq _UA'

all brands, all sizes
UJt£Mt T11lL G Ameri' SEITE GOOiJfiCAIl WeatherHandler lS DUNLOP SP Sport A2

Passengel sale Passenger sale Performance salePI8SOO'l13 39.99 Pl85f7STR 14 S6.9!l P17S.'£6fl14 59.9!l
P18St7Sll14 42.99 2499 P195l7S!fl14 51.99 3499 PI~14 69.99 4499Pl9S'15R14 4U9 P205IT5TR14 59.9!l Pl8&'65tfll ~ 69.99
P205/1SR14 46.9!l P185l7OTR14 64.9!a P 19&&5Ifll~ 19.99
P'205m:fIl5 4S.99 P195f1OTR14 66.99 P'~15 B2.99
P21 5n9'l1 5 52.9!l P15518OO13 P 17S.'65TR14 53.99 PI 55t8OTR13 P21~'5 86.99 P1951701fU4P'23Sf75'Il ~ 56.99 50,000 PI~TRI4 fi9.99 65,(0) Plll&OCffil4 ~ 50,(0)P17SflOSR13 29.9J P2O&7SlRIS 64.99 Pl~14 lU9
PI 8SfltSll 4 4U9 Mi,e Warranty' P21~TRIS 61.99 Mile warranty' P2WEnfl14 19.99 Mile Wanant1'
Pl95l7CSl14 46.99 P225'7STRI ~ - P195o'OCtfllS 7U9
P2Q'iI1llSFIIS 52.99 ~..",,~ P?35t75TR15 69.99 ~-~ ~15 B2.99
P215t'7OSR1S 5U9 lreal"",1Oa'Y ........ 0) P205o'roTR1S n.99 Pncosm F'21&1nfl15 8U9
PI~14 42.99 P2151lOTR15 7&.99 Pl2!>'&Jfl16 9U9
Pl~14 49.9!l ~'651flI5 7&.99 ~16 99.!8
~15 $4.99 P21~IS 19.99 ~16 10!l.!l9
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P2'2M'0015 Il14.9!l
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P2350'70016 111.99
Pl'5&'7M!6 12U9 P22517OO14
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l1245t7'!*ll6"'13U9 -....li.....~
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00/0 financing until June 2002 ~
~~ all tractors when you use your Sears card* ••

I
..

cioseout closeout
999~W1'i:1 ,129~"m,i:1
14~p' 42·m: aawn tractor, save $50 21·Hp, 42·1n. lawn tractor, save $300
flri9gS & StratterlltC 0tN etlgile. YeOled Briggs & StrattOnvc T'eWl~. EZ3'" Deck
0Jtti'g dedr" 6-speed ~ Syslem with gauge ~ 6-speed, 18-ifl.
.27\53.was 1049.99. 'MIIt ..... _ tLrrtlg raWs. '27183. was 1599 991lN1...,..lIII
hbi.., -...... With automatic transmission 127184.
Bumper '24599. 39.99 sears low price was 1799.99 cJoseout 1499.88. We ~ lalI
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closeout
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" '·""h,':'Rear·bag push mower,
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00med deck nU::hes. 00gs
or discharges '38872.
was 239 99 WIllI ~ bsI
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closeout
27gaa

..

li'iiii':iJ:'
Rear·bag propelled mower,
save S20 6·t§l Bnggs&
SlTatloo ~. 22'11 cutting
dcd-- Jrdches and bags.
'37713. Was 299 99_'~1asl
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1-orale yo,.r HOllte Repair aHd
Ma;HtDHaHtD Nsods ....

Case Handyman Services

We realize that you'd rather spend your free time

relaxing with family and friends than worrying about your

home repair and maintenance projects. That's why Case

Handyman Services is here to help! No matter the size of

the project, you can rely on our experienced consultants

and seasoned craftsmen to use their skills and expertise

to provide you with solutions for your home.

• ••• • ••••• •• •• • • • ••••• • ••• •• ••• •• • • • • •• ••••• •
: 2 Year Warranty Licensed, Bonded, & Insured:
••• • • • • • •• •• •••••••••• ••••• •• • • ••••• •• • • •••

• Additions
• Basements
• Baths
• Carpentry

• Doors
• Electrical
• Kitchens
• Painting

• Porches
• Siding
• Skylights
• Windows

(810) 229-8444 (248) 349-9500 (517) 548-9951
www.casehandyman.com/livingston

510 W. Grand River, Brighton, MI 48116
J..~.r---------------------------,

~

•L ...J

Case
Handyman®

Services

Save up to
$1001100

Clip and present this coupon to receive 10°,,'0off
your first Handyman project.

($100.00 limit)
Call for special pricing on larger projects.

"May not be used in conjunction with any other offer or on existing contracts. Maximum
discount, $100.00. Offer valid for first time clients only. Expires 2128102~---------------------------~

http://www.casehandyman.com/livingston
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Accept no ilnitations!

Some materials may look like Corian®... but ONLY Corian®
is the original solid surface nlaterial, with DuPont's 30-year

track record of excellence.
Ie;

Wclr
DUPONT
LIMITED

WARRANTY
ONLY Corian® has DuPont's high-perfornlance blend of natural

minerals with pure acrylic resin.

ONLY Corian® has solid IO-year DuPont warranties to stand behind you
after the sale.
ONLY Corian® has 980/0 customer satisfaction level.

ONLY Corian® is really Corian®. Don't ever be sorry you accepted
an ilnitation.

For Inore detai led infornlation call
1.800.462.6047 X 530 or visit www.oldenkalnp.cOtll

-
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WHERE YOUR HOME
TRULY IS YOUR CASTLE

-F' or somc, the statcment "your homc is
-4 your castle" is cliche. For Livingston

~ -- Dc\,e]opment Group in Brighton, it's
a challcnge.

]ts newcst model home in Brighton takes
cucs from mcdic\'al architccture with a lime-
stonc exterior, eight turrcts, and evcn a sm;ll1
moat surrounded b,' f<'H1ntainson each side.
]t's no surprise that this company would
choose to build a castle as its latcst showpiece.
Thc ncw homc is the latest example from a
company best known for distinguishing itself
through design and attcntion to detail, cus-
tomer sef\'jce and quality.

ExCel)t{ona! crafts\TIt1llship
Livingston l)c\'elopmellt Group built .1 castle
to make a point - that anything is possible.
Livingston's homes arc cntirely custom, not
modiflcatiom of set plans. l\nd the company
kncw its Cl1stomcr~wcre re.ldy i<)rsomething
better than the typical home with the box-like
rooms and the two-ston" arches.

To pu"h the de~ign em'elope, the castle
marries mcdicval and modern. Arches are
rcpbced by turrct~; boxcs, by oct.lgon-shaped
room". :\nd the extras homeowners expcct
present a touch of old-school class: a Jacuzzi
tub is adorned with columns, the maple cabi-
netry with antique glaze.

Thc castle w.\S designed .15 all IJivingston
homes arc -- from snatch. IJivingston homc-
owners havc asked for evcrything in their floor
plans from indoor baskctball courts to paint-
ing rooms. \Vhen designing a homc, the com-
p.my works up and out, designing the ground
floor first, thcn the ~ccond floor. From thc~c
plans the company's an::hitcct will acatc an
elcvation unique to those plans. As a rcsult,
"no two homcs look exactly alikc," says i\'!arcus

4
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Yono of Livingston Dcvelopmcnt Group.
Thc castle also showcases alYlcnitics that arc

standard in thc prcmier line build packagcs of
Livingston homcs. For instance, the castle's
exterior is 80 pcrcent stone, 20 percent brick,
and the interior boasts cxtensivc use of hard-
wood floors, solid wood archcd doors, extensive
trim work and details, stone fireplace sur-
rounds, two-tone cabinets, wrought iron spin-
dles and more.

Even the sites are taken into consideration.
1\. lore than half of thc homes Livingston builds

are on lots purchased by homeowners, r.nher
than in subdivisions. Livingston's architect will
build to complement the site, be it on a water-
front, or even the castle's charming woods. Says
i\ I;unls, "Each sctting creates terrain felr a
unique kind of home."

EX(f:~})tilH!ill SI.!fV!te
Livingston Dc\'c1opmellt Group also distin-
guishes itself through its servicc and profes-
sionalism. The company's turnkcy opcration is
designcd te)r onc purposc - to make building
as easy and wOIT~'-frecas possible.

First on: cach dccision regarding the homc
is managed by a homcowncr coordinator. This
coordinator mects once a wcek with the homc-
owner to coordinatc selections, mailHain dead-
lines and discuss am' concerns. This coordina-

J

tor acts as customer representativc, according
to i\ Iarcus.

Uniquc to l.ivingston Dcvelopment, thc
coordinator is ovcrwhelmingly wcll-rccci\'cd by

February.:. 2002 .5



homeowners, who tend to feel their concerns
are not important to huger builders, and
smaller builders are just too busy scheduling
and working the site to address their needs.
As a result, Livingston's "homeowners don't
feel lost and know their concerns are being
handled."

One of the coordinator's most important
responsibilities is managing costs and upgrades.
After the homeowncr chooses amcnities and the
home's basic design. Livingston commits to a
lump cost for the home. "Due to our experience
and system, wc C.1I1 dctermine what the home
will cost per square f<)Otbased on design." From
there, the coordinator approvcs all upgrade costs
with thc homcowner before production. This
eliminates any surpriscs othcr builders have at
dosing due to \'crbal ,lgreements, says .l\'larcus.
\ Vith Livingston, cverything is clcar, written in
black and white and "the homeowner can con-
trol the price of the home."

Also working for the homeowner IS the
home inspector. The inspector examines the
homc at 11 different stages during the building
process, Each stage includcs its own chccklist
with bctwcen 12 and 25 items for a truk thor-

ough rcvicw. \Vhilc homcowners arc welcome
to \'isit thc site on any night or wcckend,
Livingston is proud to say many issucs they
notice have long becn discO\'ered br the home
inspector. This proccss cnsures a minimum of
post-closing rcpairs.

Exceptional valllC::!
In the end, Li\'ingston homes provide excep-
tional value . .i\hnr visitors were surprised to
tind that thc castlc was not largcr than its 3,500
squarc fcet. Livingston will often encouragc
homeowners to build a smaller home with more

amenltlcs, increasing the home's resalc value.
"You'rc better off having a 3,500-square-foot
housc with a granite countertops, solid wood
doors, angled rooms, and extcnsive trim than a
5,000-square-foot housc with Formica and hol-
low doors," sars 1'larclis.

Currently, Li,'ingston builds between 25-30
homes pcr ycar, with square footage ranging
from 2,500 to over 8,000. The company is cur-
rently building in Brighton at \Vorden Lake
\\foods (one acre wooded and waterfront sites
from the low 5500s) and .i\'1organ Lake (1/2
acre wooded and watcrfront sitcs from the low
54005). Another subdivision, Hamburg at Park's
Edge, offers 1/2 acre sites starting in the 5300s.

Livingston is also building on many sites
outside of thcse subdi\'isions. Customers are
encouragcd to bring their skctches or complet-
ed plans to discuss with the Livingston experts.

For now, Livingston will continue wowing
the thousands visiting the castlc in \Vorden
Lake, and asking their opinions so the next
house can be c\'en bettcr. The gcneral consen-
sus? "l'lIost pcople say it's like a dream house
from a t~liry talc book," says l'hrcus. "If that's
our only criticism, we'll take it." ..
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I, Bathroom beautiful: What to consider

By Christine Waldecker

With all the options availablc for today's homcowners, it can bc
hard to sort through the choices. \"'hcre do you bcgin to dcsign
your bathroom? But one thing's tor certain, bathrooms are

great places to stretch your dccorating musclc, tor layout, style, sinks, cabi-
netry and more.

Start your planning process by answering a few basic questions. Are you
planning a master bath, powdcr room (half-bath) or children's bath? Each
has its own unique features and requiremcnts. A bath for a child will havc
smallcr fixtures, lowcr cabinets, and satety features such as
a locking medicine cabinet. The powder room won't include a shower or
bath so be crcativc with hardware and accessories. The master bath can
bc your private sancwary so let your imagination run wild.

Layout
Start with a list of the basics you nccd: shower, ntb, toilet, sink, thcn drcam.
If you havc the spacc, don't bc afraid to use it. You might splurge on extras
such as steam or sauna units. Think about planning a bath suite with the
sink and toilet area separated by a wall or half-wall, with a corner rescrvcd
for a big comf}' chair pcrtect for curling up in with a good book.

If you are remodeling an existing bathroom, you may be limited by spacc,
but good dcsigns will make the most of what is available. Remember to plan
storage tor your bath acccssorics, towels, etc. Be creative by planning storage
up high, with cabinetry or shelves above the toilet as well as under the sink.

A beautitl.ll way to solve the storage problem is through bathroom nlrni-
mre. A growing trend in bathroom design, "thcse tables and cabincts are
dcsigned to look like tlJrnimre," said l\'Iikc Carlson at Carlson Design
Products in Brighton. Thcse pieces ha\'e a more permanent look than mere

8

cabinetry adding to a more home)' teel tor both traditional and modem baths.
You can also transtorm existing furniture into bathroom furniture. An

heirloom vanit\' with a new basin and plumbing is a unique addition to
any antique bath. l\lore contemporary styles might consider shelves or
pieces with clean, slcck lines and little ornamcntation. Ask your local
bath expert for tips on modif)'ing cxisting furniture.

"VVehave knowledgeable stan" on hand to assure the customcr will be
completely satisficd," said Kenneth Cantor of Herald \Vholcsalc in Oak
Park. "Thcy arc educated to put together a layout tor the customer, cxplain
the products, and suggest where best to invest."

Bathroom Style
After you have your basic layout, you will want to choose your style. A mul-
titude of choices are available from ultra-modern to antique. Peruse design
ideas by visiting showrooms and browsing catalogs.

Carlson Design Products has an endless supply of catalogs from manu-
f:lcturcrs such as Villcro" & Boeh, Rock\' l\/lountain Hardware, and

-' .
Duschquccn that will leave you with morc ideas than you dreamcd.

Use these catalogs to give you ideas on updates tor your bathrooms you
can do yourself or concepts tor a professional bath o\'crhaul. Fr,mk Licari,
owner of Auburn Kitchen & Bath of Rochester Hills likes to dcsign the
bathroom start to tinish. "\/Ve can do a custom ciesign and havc the manu-
(tcturer custom build it to our specifications," Licari said.

Showers & Tubs
Carlson carries the Hansgrohe linc including thc Pharo showcr systems
and will havc a style to suit your needs, whether you are looking for a
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traditional shower or a shower panel or shower
column.

Euro glass shower doors are a hot item accord-
ing to Jerry Cother)' at Reid Glass in Southfield.
Straight glass doors on the shower givc the room
a larger feel. Artistic bent glass designs add a
unique elegance to thc room.

Cothcry also has a product called Im'isible
Shield that works like a W.LX on the glass for
increased protection against streaks.

Sinks
"Onc of our ncwer items is vessel sinks," said
Licari. "Thcy ha\'e the nostalgic look of an antiquc
wash basin on a table, but with a new Hair."

Licari carries a varicty of lincs including
Kohler and Ultra Bath.

If you want the antiquc look, check out the
Cirque sink from Rocky l\tlountain Hardware. In
a bronze patina on an antiquc-looking table with
a marble or ~rallite counter top, the Cirque sink

scts off a warm country atmosphere.
For stunning combinations, look at a cherr),

wood cabinct with a white vcssel sink, or plat-
inum acccssories on a black sink and cabinets.

Ceramicplus is a finish oftered by Villeroy &
Boch with a high polished look that smoothes
the surhlce to make water bead and roll oft: tak-
ing any dirt or scdiment with it, kceping the sur-
(lce clean betwcen cleanings.

Mirrors
\Vhether you want a small vanity mirror, or a
wall-to-wall, Hoor-to-ceiling mirror, Reid Glass
will customize it to suit your needs.

"No wall is square," said Cothery. "\\'e will
custom mcasure, custom cut, and custom fit \'our

"
mirror." Bcveled edging and custom etching are
also available.

Cabinets
Diane Zald, president and owner of Allied
Cabinet & Design, Inc. in Lathmp Village
echoed the theme that people want: nlrniture.

"People want to have a comfortable, elegant
space that sets a mood," she said.

An interior designer, Zald took over owner-
ship of Allied Cabinet & Design three years ago,
and business has been booming.

"There is a remodeling boom. People can't sell

their homes, plus interest ratcs arc low." A perfect
combination to inspire remodeling.

Old, old, old. The finish people want now is
the antiqued or distressed look. A catalyzed fin-
ish is i.lvailableon all cabinets for extra protection.
Add to the appeal the warm homey look of the
new tl.lrniture designs and you can sec why she's
so busy.

..··:'~~1{;1'<fl";;'·>li'F'::{~~1f"""""·Hera Id ·Wh0Ies al e .. ' ····:··,,·"''?'1·"04;-;'''rr::·
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. Decorative plumbing, lighting & hardware for· your home .

It is with grcat enthusiasm that wc invite you to
discover the most inspiring collection of uniquc and

innovativc items for your home.
- a who ~'i wllo or world class

decorative hardware. plumbing and lighting.
\Vc have product and pricing to complement all budgets

with discounts on over 300 different manufacturers.
including namcs and exclusives like American
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Standard, Baldwin, Crolle, Jado, Jacuzzi, Kohler,
Schonbek, Period Brass, Toto, Lefroy Brooks,
Ph"lrich, Rock" l\lounh\in. Logo and others.. .
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.248-398-4560 .' www.heraldwholesale.com • 800-323-5042
.. 20830 Coolidge Hwy -Oak Park, MI 48231' .
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Toilets
If you arc looking tor thc best performance toilet with an elegant decora-
tivc style, check out Toto USA.

"Toto oflers vignettes, matching the toilet and the pedestal sink in
white, biscuit, bone or black," said Jeff 1"10ss,vice prcsident of Advance
Plumbing in \Valled Lake.

"The 35 different finishes for bathroom accessories arc also available
for thc tlush lcvcrs of the toilet."

A ncw choice in toilets is the comfort height. Two to three inches high-
er than a traditional toilet, comfort heights arc appreciated by taller cus-
tomers or those who may need a lift scat but don't want to sacrificc style.

Accessories
"Everyone wants a definitc harmony bctween the tixturcs," said Cantor.

Put on the finishing touches by tying evcrything together with the acccs-
sones.

\Vhatcvcr finish you have chosen for your accessorics, you will bc able
to find it for your fcmcers,door knobs, light switch plates, towel bar, tissue
holder, soap dish, decorativc shelf for candles and even the light fLxturC
itselt~

A bathroom organizer can be mounted on thc wall to store your tooth-
brush, soap pump, magnifier, and othcr accessories.

To protect your investment, you will want thc bcst in ventilation for
your finished room. Carlson carries thc Panasonic "whispcr quiet" venti-
lation fims for m,Lximum efticiency.

Zald summed up bathroom design this way: "In these times, it's even
more important for the home to be a safe, secure and cornfortable place.
\Ve want to create an atmosphere of a haven." ..
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Moving up: How to Hire a Mover
I.........- . J
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The average American makes 11 moves. That's a lot of hassle and
stress during one lifetime shuHling your worldly possessions from
place to place, not to mention the costs. Packing everything you

own into a tnIck, and paying a mover to deliver the goods on time and
intact, is a high-risk vennJre that deserves careful research. Be sure to hire
the right person tor the job.

The moving business is a multi-billion dollar industry in the U.S. with
thousands of companies to choose from. The best way to take advantage of
this sinJation as a consumer is not to pick randomly from the yellow pages,
but to weed through the most promising companies. Get estimates from at
least three movers. That means having a representative visit and inspect the
items to be moved. Beware of "seat-of-the-p.mts" estimates delivered over
the phone, they are nothing more than glib promises. Local movers gener-
ally charge by the hour while long-distance movers charge by weight.
Remember that the industry gcner~\llyotters two types of estin1ates, bind-
ing and non-binding. A binding estimate provides more predictability but
less t1exibility.You'll know the final price, but you won't be able to add items
without paying more. A non-binding estimate allows adjustments in the
shipment, setting the tinal cost according to weight. Remember that most
companies refuse to move pets or plants, so you'll need to make other
arrangements for the living members of your household.

After comlJarinO' costs, your next IJriorit\' will be establishing their cre-o. •
dentials. Ask for t\vo basic assurances. First, get at least three customer ref..
erences and ask the customers veTYpointed questions, such as, was the deli\'"
err on time? How did the company respond to problems or concerns? Next,
ask to see a license from the Interstate Commerce Commission (ICC), the
tcderallicensing agency tor mO\'ers.

Especially verit)r that the lowest bidder has a license. Insist on seeing the
paperwork. If the price seems too ~ood to be tme, don't hire on a promise
and find out later that your mov~r has no license or insurance. Proof of..
insurance is rcquired tor cyery liccnscd nH.wer,and pr()\,jdcs rOll with basic
protection in the event of loss or (!.unage to your possessions. Ask to see
proof of worker's comp, too. vVorker\-;compensation insurance will help in
the e\'ent that an employee injures himself on your property.

Othcr important documents come into play before and after the movc.
The most important is the bill oflading, the legal contract that defines what
sef\'ices your mover has agreed to provide. Always insist on rcceiving a hill
oflading before your m()\'c and revicw it carcll.llly.Ask your InO\'er to cbri-

February.:. 2002

t)' any questions or concerns you may have. The inventory is a list of all the
jtems being movcd, and rcquires careti.llreview, too. The dri\'cr will ask you
to check it and sign it twice, oncc after loading and again at your destina-
tion.lvlake a note next to the item to keep track of any missing or damaged
posscssions, before you sign otr on the inventory.

111jormatiol1 pro·vidt!d kv tht' American HO!J1t!O'WlltTSJJssol"iatiol1 ..

Stl'ess-Pl'Oof
YOUpMOve!

"92%
of all Customers

recommend
TWO MEN AND

A TRUCK®
to friends and

fam ilr "
~"" "" 1\.1>b,)l(1l. 1"( I'~}-)
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• Residential
• Commercial
• Aparlments
• Free Estimates

• Boxes
• Packing Supplies & Services
• Statewide & Slale-lo-State
• Senior Citizen Discount
• Insured & Bonded

TWO MEN AND A TRUCK~
IIMovers Who Care$"-I'ISA

(73~) 722-6683
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Seeing clearly: Choosing new windows
By Suzanne Chessler

Feeling any drafts while sitting in your living room? Noticed any
condensation on a pane of glass that offers a vicw to the yard
behind the kitchen?

Having trouble opening and closing your bedroom windows?
If there's a "yes" answer tor any or all of these questions, perhaps it's

time to do some replacing.
l\llaking choices about new windows and their accessories is not just a

matter of appearance, although that's certainly an important priority, the
experts say. Also to bc considercd - cspecially with high-tech glass
applications - must be insulation, light admission, privacy fcatures and
security, all within rcsidential code requirements for thc area in which the
windows will be used.

"Thc life expectancy of windows can be 30 or 40 ycars," says Tom
Rendcr, vice president of sales and marketing at \i\'indowcraft, Inc., in
,i\'ixom. "'Ve work with companies that offcr multiplc options as wcll as
customized products.

"\\That's nicc about ncw windows, unlike some othcr home improve-
ment materials, is that they can be installed any time of the year. It might
take five weeks for orders to be deli\'ered, but it's only a matter of days
for installation."

The United States Department of Energy, which has given special
attention to windows in recent years, has been very scientific about rat-
ing product capability to conserve cncrgy. One tcrm that shoppers will
hear is "low-e" or "low-emissivity," which indicates the extent to which
glass coatings control heat gain and loss, reduce glare and minimize fab-
ric fading.

"To check on the quality of a window, look for a label issued by the
National Fcncstration Rating Council (NFRC), a non-profit, public/pri-
vatc organization creatcd by the window, door and skylight industry,"

YourWindowCXdoor
STORE

J'OC. :-"()~1I1filM-v·- ..__..._.

ALL IN ONE LOCATION!
Specializing in custom wood replacement windows and premium vinyl replacement windows

Plus: Patio doors, specialty windows and entrance doors
Free in-home estimates· Call now 248-474-7634· Toll Free 877-727·6700

Professional installation • Satisfaction guaranteed
Transferable warranties • Financing available

Fully licensed and insured • Family owned and operated
Showroom location • 31541 W. Eight Mile Road in livonia

Just west of Merriman/Orchard lake Road on the south side of 8 Miler-------------------i
I $300 OFF I
I 6 or more windows installed :
: $50 oH each additional I
: fllW/\.,\ O~(f\ o(k ..J.'d • (e"."o0l bo' w'<! "" .', il"l'{ (/:Olf 0"" :

I {1;> BIOl I---------------------

r-------------------i
I 100/0 OFF I
: Any entrance door installed :
I h,w,~'\(',J..', ( 'duc.'d I
: (.," r.)1 ~, 11><.,j .... ,:' 3r1 0·1)(1 (,"C :

I Eo" J IfI)l I-------------------~-
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says Rob 1'1annooch, presi-
dent of Your \Vindow & Door
Store in Livonia. "The goal of
this organization is to provide
accurate information to meas-
ure and compare energy per-
£: "lormancc.

Low-e is measured in thrce
ways, according to
l\'lannooch. The U-hlctor
rates how well a window
keeps heat inside a building,
and l\IIichigan residents
should watch for a rating of
0.35 or less. The solar heat
coefficient indicates how
much solar heat passes
through the glass, and that
should be 0.50 or less. The
visibility transmittance has to ~-..........

&:.--~do with how much light gets
through the product, and that should be between 0 .1I1d 1."

"The numbers will be on three separate columns on the label,"
iVlannooch says.

The Department of Energy also divides windows into categorics
according to how the glass has been treated, and consumer qucstions
about product and performance could explore chemical or physical alter-
ations, coatings or tllm applications and multiple-layered construction.

"Frames also should be evaluated when shopping for new windows,"
l\'lannooch advises. "Aluminum, wood and vinyl are popular and have
distinctive properties and looks. 'Ve work with companies that have as
many as 50 exterior colors."

Lots of window choices can make lots of "window" shopping a good
opportunity tor cost comparisons. Besides considering the actual pur-
chase price, potential buyers should look into installation fees, mainte-
nance charges, energy bills and the hottom line of redecorating inside
and outside later on.

"One day of inconvenience and maybc cold air during window instal-
lation could SC\\'C lots of money tor the rest of thc ycar," 1"lannooch says.

1'Iannooch likes to asscss each customer's interests in function and
style before looking tor specific windows. He '11sosays that a window
docs not have to be replaced with a similar-appearing product.

For example, if a homeowner wants to achie\'e a ditlerent kind oflook
in the space that holds a picture window, there are rnany design oppor-
tunities with specialty-shaped glass and frames. Look for half-round cir-
cle tops, eight-sided confIgurations and grid patterns among many other
designs.

"The design of the window adds value as well as beaut" to a home,"
J\lhmnooch says. <l\Vindows should be made to open and ciose easily and
even oller the ability to be clcaned by working from the inside, depend-
ing on whether there are cranks or mechanisms tor sliding the window
up and down."

James Vaughn, production manager tor \Vindowcraft, recommends
that once a choice is made, consumers should be careful about the peo-
ple paid to do the installation.

"Look tor a comp.Ul)' that has a good track record," Vaughn says.
"Check on background, certification, experience, insurance and even ref-
erences. The quality of the installation is 'lS important as the quality of
the engineering that went into the window." ..
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Garage doors: Match your home's taste and style
By Christine Waldecker

Your home is your biggest personal invest-
ment, and you want to make sure it's fin-
ished off with the proper garage door.

After all, depending on the size of the home, the
garage door can take up perhaps 25 - 50 percent
of the view of the home's exterior, especially if it's
fiKing the street.

The first thing to consider when choosing a
new g<lmgedoor is whether you need an insulat-
ed door or not. I-laving an insulated garage door
isn't as important on free-standing garages, but
when your garage is attached to your home, the
added cost of an insulated door is easily recouped
in savings on heating and air conditioning costs.

Insulated doors come in a variety of thickness-
es. You could get a 7/8" energy cflicient poly-
styrene insulation bonded to the steel door and
backed by a washable stucco vinyl. Or you might
want the premium two inches of polystyrene
insulation pressure-bonded between two steel
layers for 111.lximum strength, efficiency and
beaun~

"

Style - ultra-modern, antique, traditional
In the variety of styles available from Tarnow
Doors in Farmington Hills, you will be certain to
find one to complement your home. Bud
Hclgemo ofters some questions to consider when
choosing your garage door.

"I...· " I ks ". h h d)\"'h'1rst, 1eas' , 1St e garage attac e . 'vat
is the style of the home? Is it a ranch, colonial, or
contemporary design? Are there children in the
home?"

The rectangular pattern of long panels looks
good on a ranch home, and the square design of
short panels compliments a colonial. Flat panels
work well with contemporary designs.

"It definitely needs to be aesthetically pleas-
ing," he said.

A wood grain texture on an insulated door
goes a long way to minimizing or hiding littlc
nicks and bumps that are sure to happen when
children, bikes and basketballs are around.

Colors availablc include whitc, almond, sand-
stonc, brown or hunter green. A new line in gray
will be arriving next spring.

If your home is in the style of older tradition-
al, you might want to choose a door from the
Carriage House line. IVladc with quality cedar
and fillly insulated, the old world charm of this
linc is irresistible.

Windows
Decorativc windows can be inserted in the top
section of a door as a beautifill finishing touch as
well as filllctionally letting light into the g,lrage.
From the simplest square window panes to sun-
burst patterns to elaborate leaded-look finishes,

beveled-look, or stained glass-look, Tarnow
Doors will havc a design to enhance an otherwise
plain area.

The opener
"\\Then a customer is choosing a door opener, I
first ask if there is living space abovc the garage,"
said Helgemo. "If there is, I recommend a belt-
driven opencr because it is quieter."

Chain-driven openers are another option and
the)' require very little maintenance, maybe just
wiping down with an oiled cloth whcn necessary,
according to Helgemo.

Safety is an important feature on this largest
moving object in your homc. Having your garage
door opener professionally installed and periodi-
cally inspected will cnsure safe operation.

Remote controls should be kept out of the
reach of children, and wall control panels should
be mounted at least fivc feet high.

If your current garage door opener was
installed more than 10 years ago, it might not
meet current safety standards for reversing mech-
anisms. Currently all openers require photo eyes
that will reversc the door if the infrared beam is
hroken.

\Vhether you arc replacing an out-of-date
door or installing one on new construction,
Tarnow Doors will have what you need. ...
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Recipe
Salmon-Potato Cakes with Lemony Broccoli Slaw
4 seMngs

Preparation T me 10 1\11'lutes

Cooking Tirre. 15 r.,~'lutes

1 can (14 3/4 ounces) salmon, thoroughly dra ned

2 cups prepared 1stant mashed potatoes

(see below)

2 tablespoons plus 1 teaspow D,Jon rrustard

31'~teaspoon sa:t

1/4 teaspoon plus 1/8 teaspoon freshly ground black pepper

Corn flake crumbs, for coating

3 tablespoons olive 0:\

Zest and JUice of 1 large lemon, plus

lemon Wtdges for servng

3/4 teaspoo1 dned d!l weed

1 package (12 ounces) fresh broccoli cole slaw (about 4 cups)

1. Preheat the O\'en to 375°F. Spray a jelly-roll
pan or baking sheet with nonstick cooking spray.
Put the salmon into a large bowl and flake well
with a fork. Add the potatoes, three-fourths of
the scallions, the 2 tahlespoons of mustard, 1/2
tea~poon of the salt and the 1/... tC.lspoon of pep-
per; mix well. (The mixture will be soft.)

2. Shape the mixture into 8 patties. (They do not
h,\\"e to be perfect.) Coat with the corn flake
crumbs, reshaping the pattics as you go; arrange
in the preparcd pan. Bake tor 12 to 15 minutes or
until he.ucd through and crispy.

3. l\Icanwhilc, comhine the oil, lemon zest and
juice, dill weed and the remaining scallions, mus-
tard, salt and pepper in a dean large bowl; whisk
until blended. Add the broccoli cole slaw and toss

until evenly coated. Place the salmon cakes and
lemon wedges on a platter and serve the broccoli
slaw alongside.

i\'bshed Potatoes: Prepare according to package
directions but use 1 1/4 cups w.lter, 2 tablespoons
butter, I/2 Clip milk and 1 1/3 cups instant pota-
to Hakes or buds to make tlnn potatoes.

Nutritional information:
Calories: 477 calories
Carbohydrates: 40 g
Fat: 24 g
Fiber: 5 g
Cholesterol: 75 mg
Protein: 26 g
Sodium: 1,576 mg
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